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" "  I ~ I I ~ L ~  1 1 ~ 1  U l U  M during the year l~/2. : : ~ :.. : :  Your-co-operation:,is most vital to our 
,Men. - Sat. 9 .~  organization, and we'~are hopeful that by plan- 
;Sun. 12 -6 p.m.:- . ning .and werkingtogether we will.enjoy further 
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success  in 1973. " . . . . . .  
At~this time, I would like to extend to you the 
Residents of Terrace an enjoyable festive season" 
and a :prosperous new year.' 
/.. • .... . . . 
Mounti end 1 g hin p " 0000 grant es  ar  e moons  e o e rahon  Local committee obtains $7, 
..~.-.. . ~ ~ : ; ' ~ L  :. Reverend John W. Stokes, in the early stages ot the the ulumate use made of the 
Terrace Anglican Church 
Pastor and Chairman of' the 
Terrace Community Resources 
Committee has announced that 
the Committee has received 
a $7,000 grant under the Local 
Initiatives Program of the 
Federal. Government o un- 
dertake a dooi'-to-door survey 
which will give his ~committee. 
some direction in meeting the 
social needs of this community. 
The Terrace Community 
Resources Committee is made 
up of mainly professional 
people whomeet to examine the 
social problems which come to 
their attention throug, their 
own work and through their 
various agencies and depart- 
ments.; 
In its submission to the 
Federal Government, the 
Committee advised that it had 
come to the conclusion that if 
the social needs of the area 
were to be dealt with in an ef- 
fective and compassionate 
manner, an inventory of the 
needs would have to be 
catalogued, along with the 
resources available, in  the 
• larger District of Terrace. 
The Community Resources 
Committee came to" the  con- 
ciusion that the best :approach 
to obtaining 'this~.required data 
would be to  conduct a survey 
through Terrace: and District 
an organized)'ihanner, collec- 
ring the required information on 
project. The project must be 
completed'by M~y 31st of 1973. 
The results of this work will 
give the Community Resources 
Committee some direction in 
planning expanded activities of 
the organization and.in making 
future programs more ef- 
fective. 
Reverend Stokes told the 
.Herald that he looks on this 
project as 'a community 
challenge and being such, he 
hopes that citizens will 
volunteer as individuals or as 
part of groups, such' as service 
clubs etc., in the door-to-deor 
canvas. 
The Commit tee  Cha i rman 
also urges the community to co- 
operate with these door to door 
workers enabling to get all the 
answers on their questionnaire. 
Further details on this aspect of. 
the survey will be carried in 
future editions of the Herald. 
Speaking to this reporter as to 
material catalogued' in this 
survey, Reverend Stokes In-:. 
dit:ated that he hopes thatit wilco 
be possible :to maintain this,: 
three man staff on a permanent 
basis, so that the maximum 
benefits can be accured from 
the detailed suryey. In order to 
make this possible additional 
-funding will be required from 
some source. This could be  
either •. the Provincial or 
Federal Governments or can 
become aworthy project for one • 
of the community's serv ice  
clubs. 
An immediate need of "this 
organization is for office 
material  and furniture. 
Reverend Stokes would be most 
appreciative if such equipment 
as a typewriter, desks, chairs, 
stationery etc. could be donated: :.; 
to the Commmdty Resources" 
Committee. Reverend Stokes 
can be contacted by telephone 
at 635-5855. 
. . .Aga in  the  Bombs  
• . .She  is seven years  old. She was  too young to 
te l l  anyone 'her  name when they found her  ly ing  
in the s t reetc lu tch ing  a smal l  baby  .in her  a rms,  
..  They ca l l  her  Hoppy because  the samebomb 
which b las ted  the  s ight  f rom:her  eyes  r ipped  off 
. her  leg; " . - 
.. In is on ly  la te ly  that  s'he has let  the  baby  away:  
from. her  side. Yes terday  as he p layed in the 
: .~ '~ .." ,., . " . . . ,  
• ..,, ; ,  5,,; .';'. ..,.: ~", 
. .On  December. l :5th,  i9~2 i - ;M i~e l  Agu l r re  of 502 i :Graham Ave.,:  Graham.  :Ave ,  was searched' on October  18th, i972 ,  :" The~'St i l i ,  
Ter race ,  B.C., appeared  bef6 i 'ePr0v ine ia i  Court  Judge  F .A .  Smi th ,  hav ing  .!a ceok ing  capac i ty  es t imated  a t  250 to' 300 ga l lons  was 
and entered  a p leaof  Gu i i ty  ' to  a: charge  of. Possess ing  a St i lL .  15C~/ted on Agu i r re ' s~proper ty  dur ing  thls search .  The Sti l l  was  in 
co]~trary to the federa l  Exc iseAet ,  He  was f ined $500.00 in de fau l t  3 ful l  :operatiOn a t  the t ime of the search  and  •a quant i ty  of i l l ic i t  
ni~'nths" impr i sonment .  ! - spir-its was 'a l so  seized• 
.. Th is  charge  arose  as a resu l t  Of invest igat ion  conducted  • by  the  ~. R .C .M.P . ,  bel ieVe this to be onesof the la rgest  se izures  of its k ind  
R.C.M.P. ,  P r ince  Ruper t  Subdiv is ion Prevent ive  SerVice Sect ion in the Prov ince  of B,C., dur ing  the past  20:years, 
and  TerraCe Detachment  R .C ,M.P ,  The accused 's  p roper ty  on 
the area. -•, *.,r 
This ~suc¢essful appllc ion 
for a Local Initiative ProL~am 
grant allows the funding of 'the 
Committee's initiative of hiring 
a Director; an Assistant 
Director and a clerk-typist -for 
[he period January 2nd to May 
31st of 1973. 
This staff, which will be.hired 
following interviews of ap- 
arms"-unt]~' d~s '~/,gony. ceased, forever. : 
-. ;She cried '.but little girls'- tears-, don't .stop 
bombs, not American .'bombs made w i th  
Canadian component parts, not any bombs~- She 
hasn't many tears left.  
• Hoppy is t ry ing tosay  someth ing  ab0ve the din 
of the overhead bombers .  Her vo ice  is los t ;  in 
the sounds of k i l l ing but her  l ips are to rming  the 
words,  "Mer ry  Chr i s tmas" .  
] .. , y Nadine Asante t Ki m at Villag C uncil d and sfice Terrace,plicants willWh°be r sponsiblemUSt applYfor ~ ' : "  ' " " " '"  : a .. through Manpower facilities in e o e In  s J U  acquiring and processing all " " .• 
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-.,:.:,.;~,., : , ... ,r,.., . " ' " " ' s owused . ~-,u,..,;,=, v~u. :, ' the survey and' for drawing"" up a ' " HartleyDent,~,,~t;A~: Skeena any ' :~6ther -d iU~.ens  ot this way paved as follows...., accessroad and it i n citizens of'this Pr iv ince,  they d i rector  of the resources of the lV lavor  OU~l l l les  
NDB) intends todo everything province" ~ : " . • " " In this connection ,we would by the following: ., are entitled to the retumof their- _ Y a " District Area J " ' ' 
eh~cles 'terrace na ~ hi~ power to obtain justice for " -:- Mr. .. D'ent "~aid he 'will be request your assistance in"a. Hundreds'of tourist v " ; road tax.dollars in;the, form of ~,_ "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  be ~ ' " • I[ * I[ - • . . . I  ", ' es used b ~ne ~tr tn ; tur  w,mt ~e. residents of' 'Kitimaat :contactingFrank~H6Ward M:P. maker  which is of much con- Dozens of vehicl Y paved roads  in the same . o sible for the o ration of " J~ ,no '~41/~ Iw¢ I~ J~' Jh~ 1~¢IP -  n l O  1~.~ 
qllage in that inone Way:or. Skeena..(~iDP)~'~s. w~ll':as the cerntous. This is the matter of the targe forestry companies manner as other citizens, resp.~^,^ ;--^'ect w~n"  and _~I~'~,~ ~; [ ,{ / I~  [,[,j~ l .~ ,~ l&~ ,~[~I :~O'  
nother these people get their ,; Provinciai:!". and .~: Federal- the improvement and paving of (McMillan Bloedell - Crown This matter has been brought ,,~ .~,,~ moj  . . . .  ~ ,~_ v . ~ .~ . v 
even miles of road 'pavedMinisters Of HiRhwa~;s't~ get".' )the Provincia l ,Government Zellerbach, etc,) in their log totheattentionoftheprovincial co~_l~rat,~.g_c~ose~y wun ~_  Mayor  Lloyd .Johnstone mak~itvir{ually'imlx~sible[o 
~ithin the shortest 'period of this highway pa~ved this year. . road i.which Connects our  barge loading operations, tr Highways DePartment,, The  ~y;~,t-ui!-~t~,) ......... " commenting on-the •Christmas. "dojusticetoI.akelseAvenue. It 
~me. • ' : . , .  • He said hedid not care; if the .Kitimfiat Village with the City P rov . inc ia l  . Fores  y Chief  Highway Eng'n er, ,~__',_L'_ . . . .  r~:.^~,^. ~, , ,  tree lighting at.the Municipal . is verY likely that a comnletelv 
.Speaking to the Herald, Mr. province paid :. for' this' work ofKitimat. : . / '  . . . .  Depart.recur vehicles ervicing Department .of Highways ..~!]e .~.~,.,~.m-,~j~. . . . .  ',T"~? 'Hall, the Recreation Centre new pl'ograna will be intr~luce~l 
)ent said that it is a downri ht al0ne or ~hether'a cost-sharin This seven mile piece Of-road their patrol boats moored at our ltbwever, has proposed that the wzm m.e v~rector, w~e and theTerrace Public Library, next year on a sta~ed basis• 
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een able to,'et thezr road t e remdents of 'Kitimaat between the BC Highways. trom'mesurreunmngareaswno est imated$zo~o~wcostotmm ~L".~'~Z"~.';~'..'~',~',~,'.=~, Z~,o~, to these public buildings as tne '.decorative liehting nrom'am, 
.. ,g  . ~ ~ .. h.. .. .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " :  , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - .' ,,,~,~,~,~--~,v,o, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
aved desp!te efforts .over -Vdlage and;he will-enlist,all .. Department and the Depart ; . .moo F • ~,he.w :boa!s. a t  the pavlngpro.ject,.. :..; ...... rao ~ ...... ~, a~ ~,,~ t~,tters street hghts .u~.,d .,.~n former .and .the: presently :decorated: 
everal years;: 7, :,:: , ~.. ; . " ?possiblesuppor[.inseeingrthat;it '-:-ment of.,Indi~in. ~ffairs~...}~m;..'; Kitimaat•YiuagewnarL :, '. . We.uo not consieer mm a xaw '_'_"L ?_"..'~Z'!. =~.::'.. ,~v~...~,.~,, 'yearshave had:to be"diScaraea~ .;buildings will form 'the first: 
These:?people, ~dtated ,:.Mr. ~i~undertal~en... : :. Y:':'.":~ ' arrangement.was arriveo.at mr  I /;Sixty:five Private cars 0wnea 'prbp~sal in', View of. '..all .. the " .~m~.wer u,~ ~,.,u.~, ,.y,!. o,,%%~.?~., due to:the fact'that they could =-"~ase ": : • ..:• . , . .:.i 
)ent, have  been pay!ng--'/::Chief CouncillorH. Ma i t land  the reason that at that:time the by Indian residents of Kiti~naat foregoing, ' We consider it a ann carry out anY o!n~Lo.!z~ - not be  tied in'to the exidting":.i:~t~'l~e'Mayer also would llke' to: " 
rovincial., sales .-ta x and *.0f"the Kitimaat Village Council " road w~i~r~ ~ ~i,~.rce~ss road .. oVjlel~g~,sW~adC~ommh~tecitC~i~ ' ~ U n ~  ris~)tv~2e~r~;in~j~, ~Tc~:r r .Z~r~Tyc ;sYs ; ; ;  • Hydro lines with any degree of...congrat~ate the. homeowners ;: 
~ederal' Income tax.for many has ".~,vritt~n }Ministei',. WithoUt ~'. to' our ' ) ~ ' g ,: ...~' ,.'. i ~.. i . . . ' . . '., ." : n,.. ,~o ",,i~,k.t,,niSt to' asslst success.  • ' : . {: r", . . . and  businesses for ~e i r  fine;,. 
ears and they deserve a,falr Portfolio,'. Frank: Calder • .,to ; .'. Since that hme; this roadnas. K~Umat  for employment: pur- paying cztlzens of mzs o~ ~, ~.  a,~,,.,,.d,m,-~,rv~.v- • The •location of' the. !~ght. • contribution to ' this?.year's. 
.~turn of their tax dollar jusFas-enlist hiSaid in getting the high- become much more than:a more 'poses. All these carowners pay Province; . . ~...~ ........ ~.w.. ....... .-- .:, standards, :the Source Of power, : festive lighting.. " ; : :  /~ :../~" 
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i " " 1 EV'S MENS.WEAR .1 • ' 
I 1 4605 Lakelse 635-5420 1 : ; I  
. . . . .  . ' Wednesday December 20- 9.00 a.m to 6 p.m ' . . . .  . : ,  -~  
Mon. DecemD.erl8-9:3oa.m.i .o6p.m. ' " t Thursday December21.9:00a.m.togp.m. ! ' ' '" , ' :  ~.~! ."" - .  'ill 
Tues. Decemuer 19-9:30a.m. io6p.m.  J~ Friday December22-9:00a.m.to9p.m. ~ Wednesday~DECEMBER20.9:30a.m.togp.m.' L /  i k:- "r' * ' m 
~/~" ' Wed:December20-9 :30a.m.  to6p.m.  •~ ~ Saturday December23.9 :00a.m.to9p.m.  • ~ Thursday DECEMBER21-9 :30a .m. to9p .m.  : ~ ;~ . •' J l  
]~  ~ Fr iday  DECEMBER 22- 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. L i; " r - - "  " . ' '  J 
.~ , Thurs. December21.9:30a.m.to9p.m.  ~i~ Sunday-Monday-Tuesday December 24.25.26 CLOSED ~ Saturday DECEMBER23.9 :30a .m. to6p .m. ,  .~  , L , i 
Fr iday December 22 9 :30  a.m. to  9 p .m.  ]~  . : , ~ • ' . " . ] . • ' • ) , ~ " 1 ' .  ~ . :  . 
. ' Sunday Monday Tuesday DECEMBER 24.25-26- CLOSED • i 
]~ Saturday December 23 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. I " " H " " " ' ' ' : ' " 
Wednesday December 27.9:00 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wedne.sday DEC EMBE R 27- 9:30 a .~.  to 6 p.m. . . . .  I .  
.~  Sunday Monday, Tuesday Dec; 24-25-26- Closed' - _i. Thursday December28.9:00a.m.to6p.m. 1 ' Th.ursaay_DE..CEM_BER28-~:I0a.m.To6p.m. ' .]~ 
1~ .ilk 'Fr iday December29-9:00a.m.togp.m. L .l~ I-r!aay u t :~:Mu i :K21- i :3oa .m. lo .yp .m.  , 
Wednesday Dec. 27 9:30 a.m. to 6p .m.  - i *' Saturday December30-9:00a.m.to6p.m. " H i  5aiuraay DECEMBER30-9 :30a .m. lo6p .m.  1 ' ' ' ' 
~.; / Thursday Dec. 28 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. t ' I t ' D | 
• Friday Dec . . . . . .  29 9"30 a m to 9 p m Sunday- Monday- December 31 & January 1 . CLOSED . Sunday Monday DECEMBER . . . . .  31 &January 1 - CLOSE . . . .  -.• • 
i~  ' Tuesda" Januar,,2 1~' Tuesday JANUARY2-  '< i "  • , i  m 
Saturday Dec. 30 9:30 a.m. 6 p.m. . ~ • . 
Sunday, Monday, Dec. 31 & January 1 - Closed ~ • • • . . . .  "v~ ' • - • , m 
.1  RESUME REGULAR HOURS 9 30 a m 1to 6 p m ~l 111) ]~ Resume Regular Hours  9 :00  a .m.  to 6'p.m. t " " " ' " " : " " " ' ~ " ~ . ' L r ~ ~ 
~!~ 1 Tuesday January 2-Resume regular hours 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. , -]~ ~1~ Jli ~ ' ~ J  
| DON'S MEIIS WEAR BOB'S SHOES i OVERWAITEA i 
4621Lazelle 63§-65§6 4619 Lakelse 630-6832 i 3226 Eby 835-5050 ~ 
~ .... :.:,.,:,~.Wednesday~December,~.0,~,,9<:O,Oa,m.tto6 p.m, ' .  
L ;i ::~,~!~:~Thu~sda~7,~Cembi~:i~i~i~06~toglp.m~., ~ , ~:' 
• , . . . .  Friday rDecembe,~{2i,.91•001.1~.i~,i p~ni.'•";:; •:,, . 
Saturday December 23; 9:00a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday DeCember 24.25.26 CLOS E D 
Wednesday December 27 - 9:00 a~m. to 6 p.m. 
Thursday December 28 - 9:00 a.m. to 6 p;m. 
Friday December 29-9:00a.m. to9 p.m. 
Saturday December 30 - 9.'00 .~.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday December20-9:O0a.m.to6p.m. Wednesday Decembe~20.9.30-a.m;:to.6,p.mw,, ..... , <~ "r~'d'~ I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thursday December ~-9:30 a':m. to:9 p.m.''-. L- " :  i :~i%:-:~;k .... :!~*~ Thursday December21.,9:00a.m.•to9p.m. ' 
" ' F r iday  Deceniber 22.9:30 a.m, to 9 p.m.. ' " : 
:i ' SaturdayFriday December 22- 9:00a.m. to 9 p.m. D cember 23 -'9:00a.m. to 9 p.m. ' Saturday "December 23.9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. " .  E ' ~ L E ~ ' E ~ 
"Sunday- Monday- Tuesday December 24-25-26 CLOSED Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Deceml)er 24-25-26-27 Closed- 
a Wednesday December 27.9:00a.m. to6'p.m. 
Thursday December 28- 9:00 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday December 28.9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~ '  
Friday December 29.9:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday December 29.9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
i Saturday December 30- 9-00 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday December 30-9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. t 
Sunday- Monday - December 31 & January i - CLOSED " Sunday Monday Tuesday' December 31.January 2 Closed D I  
. • Tuesday January2- • Wednesday January 3 1 
Resume Regular Hours 9:00a.m. to 6p.m. Resume Regular Hours 9:30 a.m. to 6 p .m.  1 
! 
! 
I 
Sunday. Monday - December 31 & January ! .  CLOSE D 
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tbeFishand.W~dlil~e-Braneh . ;duringSeptembe/',~+Th~.!Telkwa:.,.ln'.,addition. he will.,?:/b'e -.. ~.:~,;.~.:." . . . . .  " . .  " 
of the +. +Dep~+lm6nt.:+Of'+.,Mountain ar~d;-S~th r Bal+liZ + ;+~.documenLtng .hlmttng, f ishing :+.Fishing!!~pressure showed. 
~ecreauon and ~ uohsei 'vation, +Range near Smltlter$ and. the + ;! #~nd..other ~ public*use, problem$++ . marked deClfi~e With sportsmen": 
!~t its montlY." repor t, ']ndleaieSi+ H6lmes River area:+/hear, Mc, - resulting fronz, the .recenily;*.:'di.reeting+~ :U~eir efforts ito hun: .  
zzzat mater z.ai frem : studies Bride were elosed~ to offset:the ~,,opened *Stowart-Cassi~tr, Higll-~ ting.:An exception .to this t.rena' 
mane on the Nass' River dwindling caribou anti goat '~ ~fiY:/A~seriesofPatrois were was  the western rwers where 
,Mountain goat population' is~ poi~lattons. It was*announced : carried,out in the southern .heavy pressUrewasreportedon 
heiztgworked up. It states,that that  similar and perhaps ad- -i poriion of  the road by Con- e0ho and steelhead 'fisheries. 
StaMmer crews Itave cat trails diti~naL'ciosures ,will be ,im-!=.i servation Officers from Terrace The slide int0-the spawning 
iota the Mount Headiey, goat'L/plemented ~ in -the ~' ftzture. ;:' and PrinCe Rupert: A number -areaof stee|head nd chinook 
range and view pofnts and-wherever miusual*declines-i,*U of .public use probJems are.  salmon/on Bear, Ri~,er which 
shelters will be constructed So (wildl i fe'L populati0n ',are already apparent and Wiil was caused i by' Hght-of-way~ 
lhat thepublic may observeand • documented ' . : . require continued inspections in construction On, the British " 
eztjoy these unique animals in' September *and October the futu.re, 
their .atnral habitat, proved t6 be Very'active months Cohvietions [or Infractions of 
..Uns.ea..s.onably co d ' weather in : With the opening of moose, and the Wildlife Act, Firearms Act., 
an Norttmr n .LgStr!ctS tl~tng. ?deer '  Yseaso,s ~- in ,. most mid British Columbia'Fishery 
mid~sepLiember 'influenced ":management areas: ~' .*The regulations forOctober were 64 
normalwfldhfe movementSana. AuxiliaryConset'vafion Officer ~ which was over twice the  
resultoo ~ aepressed: hunter :'progranz Is. ,.provldip~g:. some ' ,umber  processed . dor ing  
success, ue~ber weather was ~ extra enforcement e0veragein September. , Loaded firearms in 
more., normal m most Northern a ,umber of Districts, mainly in motor vehicles continues to lead 
Dmtrtets. ' :* . impressing 'on thelpublie, thrit all other violations;• Once in-, 
+ ./ .- ~ there:anay be more  than one cident involved hunting from an 
The total prohibition..'of the Conservatio, .: Officer in .the_ aircraft and resulted in.a $200 
use of helicopters in hunting vicinity i - • - fine. spawning area for both chinook 
salmon and' steelhead was at created anumber 'of mterestiug, " Special Conservation' Officer A newly acquired: eighteen least emporarily ruined ue'to 
idtuations, however, none of. Brian.Baldwin has been tern- foot Starcraft . boat is now 
these, resulted in prosecutions~ porarily stationed at Cassiar to .being used on Babine Lake and siltation. The Fisheries Ser- 
L " " vice, Environment Canada. is provide some enforcement in is proving to be a useful piece of presently.carrying outa more 
,nfinaTW° areas were closed to the areas of: Kiniskan Lake, equipment for enforcement and 
ing of caribou and moon- Dease Lake, Cassiar and Atlin. 
goat by Ministerial Order -- Land Use inspections. 
Columbia Rail route was flown 
over and examined uring the 
month. ~The slide extended 
approximatelythree quarter to 
four fifths ~of, the way .•across. 
Bear • River and caused ex- 
tensive siltation from the point 
of. its itouching the r iver  
downstream to the junction of 
the Bear and Sustut Riven; a 
distance ofapproximately three 
mil+s: in  excess of one mile of. 
It was after the defeat of the 
'ersian Empire, that Greece,.: 
ntered a 'Golden Age.' 
'ericles, who was a great: 
rator and pubJic speaker, 
~minated the city from 460-429 
.C. It was during this time 
'hen council of 500, chosen 
'om citizens over 30 years of 
ge, dealt with everyday af- 
drs. The people, save for the 
ayes and women, had asay in 
~w the city was governed. The 
reek word demos, meaning 
ze people, became the word 
'ore which this type of 
)vernment, democracy, came 
~to being. 
Perhaps it is still so today, 
mt the slaves and women still 
~ve little to say. The slaves 
ould be classed as those 
.~ople who through one reason 
' another, are not able to do 
ay individual thinking. 
)metimes this may be a lack of 
ffficient education, which is 
I 
NASS,, CAMP Mrs. ElviraC. Bryant 
cerned with the 'negotiating of 
salaries or wages. It is at the 
• ordinary meetings that most of 
the new ideas are brought foz'th, 
and plans are made and agreed 
upon by those who at.tend. (The 
fact that many union members 
did not know why one woman 
was carrying an information 
picket placard recently isa case 
in point.) .' 
Corrections aide once agaln in 
order this week! In the 
December 6th edition, although 
the word "others" remains on 
the carbon copy of paragraph 
four, the word "teachers" was 
printed. This interfered a 
little with meaning. A more 
serious mistake was the giving 
of the Chef category to Eleanor 
Lavert~, rather than to 
.Margaret Kester. (One way to 
avoid this type of error would be 
on December2nd. Music for 
this party was provided by "The 
Oldiimers band from New 
Aiyansh. We ha~,e been told 
that nearly threehundred 
people •attended the party, 
which broke up around 2a.m. to 
be carried on in the customary 
house ~artie~ after that. The 
previous week, the Dynamics 
had come to the rescue for live 
music after the sudden freezing 
of the Nass River had prevented 
the Greenville orchestra to play 
for the Charter Night An- 
niversary. 
How interesting it is to hear 
tales about oneself, such as 
nearing that onewill be going to 
jail for being over in front of.a 
certain building recently! Once 
complete investigation of the 
area. 
idiculous in this country where 
yone is allowed to continue 
ith this no m+itter what his or 
l~er age is. In another way a 
lave could be one who lives in 
ds own set pattern in 'society 
md who has allowed his 
hinking ability to become 
[rugged through a boring daily 
~ttern of existence, fed by 
nidiocre television, whose 
e~/ding habits do riothihl~ for' 
he.mind, and who Cotild' ~di'e 
ess about ever exercising a 
rarichise. 
The women may be another 
tory, but there are many 
ocieties where women are still 
Lot allowed .any say in the 
unning of their local govern- 
neat. Many women become 
ored with the confining four 
/alls, enter into a coffee 
rinking-gossiping pattern, or 
individual in question.. For- 
tunately our society is not that 
sick,, as toallow us to ignore 
such threats.. 
The bridge games that went 
on between the sexes in 
November, ended in victory for 
the men on the fourth and final' 
evening. (However that report 
was given to me by one of the 
male players! ) Sorry to be' late 
in this report: 
Mrs. Lou Gardner is. at 
present in Mills Memorial 
Hospital. as a result of recent 
whiplash. We all hope it will not 
be too long before she is once 
again in the •best of health and 
back at Nass Camp: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lundquist 
recently spent some time in the 
f Whin.ing female the male 
ever would have married 
away back when." A woman 
~ho attempts to make her own 
my in society and who is 
ggressive, often is secretly 
dmired, but more' often is 
omeone to be resented. 
'erhaps it is mammon that 
auses envy, since always the 
Lruggle in everyday' living 
wolves this money, yet 
veryone wants modern 
muries that are hard to obtain 
n anaverage salary. ' 
It was the growth of the guild 
~'stem that lead t'o the im- 
rovement of conditions for 
zany during the Middle Ages, 
ad no doubt this could have 
een the beginning, of unions, 
~sociations and other similar 
roupings, fundamental ly 
~signed for the improvement 
i ~ the conditions "under which 
~ecific people Work, Today so- 
a i led  pro fess iona l  
• ganizations seem .to be known 
associations, while others 
~emed perhaps as.being more 
zvolved with a manual type of 
hour, are known as unions. 
ace no one person is able to 
arzd alone, it is important not 
fly to belong to whichever. 
~oup category one 'has' 
/ailable, hut to make hisor her 
wticipotion in this group, an 
:tire one. 
,This is one way .in" which 
~hditions under which onel 
do not band togemer m any. 
of organization are at the: 
cy of their employers. 'The 
atable position .:::of 
~+rintendent Or foremen,/, 
;~h a few still tSinkof ~m ,~!' 
Ting prestige turns out'in i.~ 
ity, to be a form ~,*,,. c 'p  ~; 
ur", This is one ~placei', 
worker, or prolelariati..iS.;i 
zd .o f  the "boss" ,in+hla', 
dng capacity, lam undei '~,': 
finances as 
to bring the writer the details in 
advance. ) 
The annual "River Party" 
was held in the Recreation Hall 
Camp as guests of the .. Roy' 
Burkes. The Lundquists are 
hoping to be up here in another 
word had been relayed to a -  trailer before too many weeks 
family member that bodily go by. According to Alexis; the. 
force might be used, I deem any mazn thing about their.' recent 
husband or mother or any other 
relative to be less than human 
who would not stand by to 
Wevent any harm coming t'o the 
Christmas Concert.. 
Music co-ordinator of School Distr ict  number  88 
and Caledonia Sr. Sec. School band Director,  
Gorden Dickie. 
i .r • / r  ' ' " 
y 
/ : !  
% !- 
fire was that the Youngsters 
were safe. Material possessions 
can be replaced but n0t'human 
lives. 
i 
By Sharon McGowan 
This Sunday, the 24th of 
December,e the + Caledonia': Sr: :"* 
Sec. school,+: band ...will+ be.,-.- 
p resent ing  " the i r  ~ annua l : !  
Christmas ~ concert. The band, 
under the direction of  Mr. 
Gordon D iek ie  has prepared a 
w ide  ensemble  of mus ic ,  
ranging from the traditional 
'carols to the more con- 
temporary arrangements of 
"Highlights from Jesus Christ 
Superstar" by Andrew Webber. 
The concert will open with 
Shel Richardson's "Xmas 
Medley" featuring a trumpet 
solo by Gerry Piesche. This is 
an up-dated version of some 
familiar caro~s and was 
originally composed for the CF 
band in Calgary. Next on the 
program will be "A Handel 
Festival" by John Cacauas 
which is accompanied byTerry 
Kennedy on the electric organ. 
This will be followed by 
"Rhapsody" by Bela Bartok 
and "Clarinet Escapade" by 
Russel Ward, starring the 
clarinet section of the band. 
Three peices with a strong 
jazz influence: will be per -= 
formed. These are Sammy 
Nestico's "Cable Car", "Xmas 
Spirit" and the popular "I'd like 
to Teach the World to Sing, (in 
:perfect harmony) 
For the grand finale, the band 
will swing into a good, old- 
fashioned carol-sing. There will 
be no admission charge, but a 
silver collection will be taken. 
Treat the whole family" to 
something special and be there 
at 2:00, Sunday afternoon in the 
Tillicum Theatre. 
Th is  
o larzs  
,Colt.., 
for  xmas  
s . i+ ++)  +.  '. 
doing most'of the werl 
others can be counted 
attend certain meeUng~i 
:+ , /+ . .  
I 
End+ 
A pile driver being worked on the Terrace side of the new 
Skecna Bridge construction tipped over last Friday resulting in 
slight injuries to the operator. The boom can be seen horizontal 
'on the Foundation Construction site just beyond the first phase " 
- . .+ 
," . " • 
causeway for the bridge. It would appear that the large 
machine was weighted on the front end and rolled over when it 
was turned sideways. 
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OLD COUNTRY~ 
ROSE 
BLOSSOM TIME' 
DOGWOOD 
PETIT POINT 
SILVER BIRCH 
x t F ,U, '!' - " . . . . . . . . . .  
Fruit Nappie 
,15" Platter 
Gravy / Stand 
Cov'd. Vegetable 
Oval Baker 
Round Bowl 
Teapot --- La rge 
Coffee Pot 
Cake Plate 
SandwichTray 
Twin"* Tray 
Mug 
Cup & Saucer•  
i 
61/2" P late  
7"  P la te  
I 
81/2" P late  
10'" Plate 
Ltd. 
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Upgrade Yell0whead 
These are days when the federal government is supposed to be 
trying to make a new attempt o understand and respond to 
Western eeds and ideas. 
One way to pursue this would be to respond positively to 
Western urgings that the Yellowhead Route should be upgraded 
to Trans-Canada standards in the physical sense and upgraded 
in the sense of increasing its standing in the list of government 
priorities. 
At the convention of the Yellowhead Interprovincial Highway 
Association in Edmonton last weekend, association president J. 
Fred Weber of B.C. called for immediate and extensive 
upgrading of the route. As if to underline his words, winter 
weather has recently been again interrupt!ng the flow of traffic 
on the Rogers Pass route on the Trans-Canada Highway. These 
recurring problems and closures are, of course, not encountered 
on the Yellowhead. 
What is also important is that'developing the Yellowhead is a 
policy that accords happily with Canada's other major policies 
aimed at conservation and prudent management of resources, 
including the basic resource that comprises the land and the 
landscape. Twinning the Trans-Canada is not only highly ex- 
pensive, because of the difficult errain in areas like the Rogers 
Pass, but involves the impairment ofthe beauty of the Southern 
route by the imposition upon it of obtrusive major roadworks. 
And at the end of the effort and expense you have only one major 
transportation channel. And that is one which, though scenically 
splendid, is vulnerable to interruption due to the effects of 
winter. 
By contrast, the Yellowhead can be improved to the level of a 
first class highway without he roadworks passing the point at 
which their volume and obtrusiveness cause serious damage to 
the landscape in which they are set. The expense and effort 
required are less, because the grades are not so difficult as in 
the Rogers Pass route. And at the conclusion of the expenditure 
and effort you have a second major transportation channel 
which has several special advantages. 
It complements he Trans-Canada but complements it by 
providing an additionalroute and rendering accessible areas 
that would otherwise remain largely inaccessible to the 
travelling public. 
It provides a communication facility that will benefit the 
social and economic vitality of all the communities along the 
route, from Portage La Prairie to Kamloops, and will link with 
the prospective develepments in Prince George and Prince 
RUpert. 
It will reduce congestion on that already strained Trans- 
Canada Highway and that it will be effective in drawing off 
traffic in this w~iy is testified to by its popularity even now with 
both private and commercial road users. 
It provides an easier, all-weather route that is usable even 
when the Rogers Pass is blocked by snow snow. 
It provides the alternative routes, and makes possible the 
circular tours, that are so important in offering variety to 
tourists and holidaymakers anxious to see as much of the 
countryside as possible without avoidable duplication and 
repetition of routes. 
The time is ripe for a renewed effort by the West to persuade 
Ottawa to give the Yellowhead Route the attention it deserves. 
From the Edmonton Journal 
Consumers often ask, "Why is 
breakfast bacon not leaner? 
Why don't processors thin off 
meteor thefat?" In response to 
these queries, let's look at some 
of the facts about breakfast 
(side) bacon• 
~.  , 
- 'PRE' H IgRAhD,  T~r  
LIKI~, WI-]IAT'S . .=- - -  . . . . .  
NEW, Puss~c~ • 
By Bill Smiley.. ' . . . .  
One of my wife's students '~' 
brought in some old news- - . 
papers, and I found them 
fascinating. " 
FOR GOD AND HOME " 
AND NATIVE LAND 
VOTE OUT T.E 
SALOON AND THE 
LIQUOR STORE " 
Thus cried the GlObe of 
Toronto on October 18 ,  
1919. It had a circulation of 
86,547. It had 24 pages. 
Count the liquor advertise- 
ments in your today's big 
• city newspaper. 
Things were not so much 
different sixty,two years 
ago, aside from the booze 
question. 
Another look, 
Several weeks ago, I wrote an editorial concerning the 
Terrace Chamber of Commerce. With the season of love and 
peace upon us now would be a good time to review what I said 
and the reasons behind it and to rethink my position. 
First the reasons. I wrote that.editorial to play the devil's 
advocate, to create controversy and heeause what I did say was 
true of a portion of the Chamber membership. Hew large a 
portion I do not really know. 
As I originally wrote there are members of the Chamber who 
do work for the ideals and principals of the Chamber and 
perhaps that writing was too harsh a reflection on them. Bruce 
Carruthers, out-going president of the CC visited me shortly 
after and we found that we do agree on many things and .he 
pointed out that theChamber did much in Terrace last year. I 
concede that point. 
They ithe CC) are working for an improved Terrace and 
working hartl. Some of them. Others are content to sit back and 
ride to prosperity on the coat tails of those who are carrying the 
load and doing all the work. Rich Green, Bruce Carruthers, IRon 
Kincade, Pat Boyle., Frank Skidmore, Willy Schneider, Jim 
MacKay and several others are working for the Chamber and 
therefore, as businessmen, for themselves. 
As the Chamber grows, so does Terrace and as Terrace grows 
So does the businesses involved. SO why, I would ask, are a 
dozen men working so hard for others? These men have 
something that no other Chamber members do, a pride and a 
belief in Terrace. These people are building a tomorrow for the 
area. There are close to eighty businesses in Terrace and yet 
this handful of. men are working by themselves tohelp develop 
Terrace for themselves and the rest. 
The Chamber is not working to potential, understandably. A 
small group can not be expected to do all the work. 
'One of my hopes in the last editorial was to stir these people 
that do nothing out of their lethargy and inertia nd getting them 
to do something. It makes sense that if you work for the 
Chember you are working for the future of Terrace and if your 
working for Terrace, you are working for yourself. 
One if though. If the Chamber does indeed work for Terrace• 
Or any Chamber for any town. They can print and distribute all 
the pamphlets they want, talk to all the people they want and 
still see no great return for the investment of their time. 
Perhaps what is needed is a stronger base to work from and a 
strong position to work with. By working very closely with the 
Council of Terrace and its committee's-as well as those con- 
nected with the Regionul Disltrict Council, their voice ~aiid 
feelings (and with ]t thei'~ influence) would grow to become part 
of the Terrace business scene ven more than they are now. 
Gentlemen, perhaps the last editorial was a bit harsh and as 
Mr. Carruthers points out, you have done good things in the past. 
But, I would suggest, rather than continue in this way, it is time 
for a re-valuation ofwhat you are after. Willy Schneider pointed 
out at the meeting I attended that the Building Committee of the 
Terrace CC has become just a reporting committee and there is 
a danger that this could happen to the entire Chamber of 
Commerce. 
.~ The .Irish had two front- 
page :stories..There was 
"nearly a settlement on the 
Irish problem". ."Hands 
were extended but .  they 
were never gripped", and 
the Sinn Fein" political' 
prisoners were released from 
Mountjoy Prison as the out- 
come of their hunger strike. 
Like, what's new? 
START WAR ON DRUG 
TRAFFIC read another 
headline. There wa's to be a 
$1,000 fine for improper 
use of  narcotics. Apparently 
the opponents  of  prohibi- 
t lon were scattering a leaflet 
purporting tO/show that 
since Ontario went dry "the 
use of drugs has increased to 
alarming proportioris." 
But the only drugs they 
were concerned with-were 
those oldies, opium, cocaine 
and morphine. Apparently 
our granddads were not ac- 
quainted with pot, hash, 
horse and speed. Or perhaps" 
they didn't use slang terms. 
Anyway, what's new? 
Another headline stated: 
LITTLE FIGHT LEFT IN 
REDS. The whole article 
revealed that the revolution 
in Russia was just as good as  
Facts about breakfast bacon 
The fat on most pork cuts can pork products, considerable of
be readily tr immed off, the internal fat is also removed. 
producing a consumer product However, with side bacon there 
that's reasonably ean, In fact,, is no possible way of trimming 
due to the extensive processing ,streaks of lean and fat are 
involved in producing many interwoven in such a way that 
boneless and semi-bonesless any trimming is virtually ira- 
possible. 
Side bacon is a product of the 
belly area of the hog. The belly 
is just naturally quite a. fat cut 
of pork - in fact, it's one of t.he 
fattest Of all cuts• 
CROWN ZEr  LERBACH 
over, and the "reds" I1ad 
had it. I wonder if Stalin or 
Kruschev read that, and 
what they thought, 
There was an election on. 
The Globe, as i t  Still does,  
tr ied to  tel l  its readers how 
to  vote.  
On page !,  there is a box, 
with a facsimile of the ha l - :  
lot, and the  paper urges 
every reader to vote No to 
every question on the refer- 
. endure. About booze, 'that 
is. 
Every story about tlle 
election is slantedtoward 
the Tories, against, the 
Liberals, and against booze. 
So, what's new, except he 
booze adverts? 
in a desperate four- 
column twenty-inch advert, " 
the Liberals try to separate 
the political issues and the 
booze issues. Not a hope. 
What's new? 
The rest of the front 
page could have been print- 
ed yesterday. Trouble all 
over the world. Gold-dust 
galore from the Yukon. 
Lloyd George carried to his 
university chair by students, 
• .... ,:... :. Ano Ine- an - [oo -mmnmr 
" " ~ . " . ~ r : ~ : ads:!in ti~y type for  aids 
tea ny a ragtime hand (ex- : /~wi th  dandrMf, piles/under. 
eept that today he'd have : arm hair remover'for Isdies, ' 
been humiliated and led by k idney pills, 'liver :pills, 
a rock band). Somebody s rheumatic remedies. What's, i 
wife, with a certain lack of 
novelty', had presented him 
with his third set of twins, 
And similar garbage. 
• THE WEATHER. Same 
old jazz as we get today. 
',Probabilities: Fair weather; 
• stationary or higher tern- 
perature." in  other words, 
it's going to stay miserable 
or improve. What s new. 
But the real fun of an old 
newspaper is the advertise- 
ments, as they are today. 
Even then, the auto manu- 
facturers took a lot of space. 
You had the choice among a
the Gray DOrt, the Franklin, 
• and something called the  
Lexington. But the copy 
hasn't changed much. 
Instead of power brakes, 
you had the "one-finger 
emergency brake." Instead 
of anti-freeze, you had the 
Franklin's "Direct mr- 
cooled. NO water to boil or 
freeze." Wonder. what hap- 
pened to that one? And in- 
. stead of the 120 per cent 
performance promised for 
today's cars,• the Gray Dort 
new? , ,,, : ,  - .... 
.There /isn't .exactly an. 
entertainment .~ct ion , .  as , 
such, but the'King Edward~ 
Hotel. offered~: a dinner de .  
luxe for $1.50, iwith, music 
by  Romanelli's. orchestra, '
.The Alexandria was present- . 
hng ROADS OF DESTINy, 
with Florence Reed. And  
the Prlncess u~ested LaLa . 
Luc i i le ,  with music• by ~ 
George Gershwin. Evenings,. 
$2.00. Matinees, from 50¢. 
This was live theatre. At 
Shea's ~here was a nine.act 
vaudeville'show. Prices? 25~ 
to 50 F What's new7 I 
should tell you? 
And in a coloured sup- 
pleme~t of.the time, there 
are full-page ads for such 
things as chewing um, Bon 
Ami for whitening your  
shoes, Borden's Milk, and 
Pebeco tooth-paste. Can 
you believe? In a recent  
Macleans, Canada's "nation- 
al magazine", there  were  
126 pages of writing and ~ 
just over 20 pages of liquor 
advertisements. So what's 
i 
new? . I . i 
Letters  to the Editor 
Min ing  repor t  
Dear Sir: 
• The following is a Resolution 
passed at the last regular 
-meeting of the Board of the 
K i t imat -S t ik ine  Regional  
District held December 4th, 
1972: 
"MOVED by Director Clift- 
Director Dubniek that Ad- 
ministratimr reply to Mr. B. 
Bates letter dated November 23, 
1972, correcting his misun- 
derstandings as illustrated by 
his letter; and that a Copy of 
Administration's reply be sent 
to the news media." 
• Enclosed please finda copy of 
.dur reply to ..Mr. :Bates :iletter 
~which . appear'ed,:.:dn:~...y?ur 
' ~ewspaper. We wouldlike to his 
this reply published in your next 
edition of the Terrace Herald. 
Thank you. 
Sincerely 
Ray Parfitt, 
Assistant Administrator 
Dear Sir: 
Please be advised that the 
Regional "District Of Kitimat- 
Stikine does not dispute the 
points of argument contained in 
your letter of November. 23, 
1972. We would like to clarify 
the doubt and apprehension 
which may have stimulated 
your concern. 
It would appear that you have 
overlooked the intent of this 
study •programme, the purpose 
A viewpoint: on environmental hysteria 
Here's another, "Everybody knows that .industry 
kills". 
And a third, "'C:onsumers are demanding.different 
products, clean air, pure water, and a quality en- 
v i ronment" . . . .  
Now, you probab!y noted in those statements the 
use of Words like "c lean"  and "pure"•  and "fresh" 
Fred Milligan, director of tcch'nical services for 
~CZ Canada's  coastal operations, has been named 
winner'of the award for the best article published 
this year in the journal of the British Columbia As- 
sociati6n 0f Profcssional Engineers, 
The controversial article, "Environmental Hys= 
teria," prompted what the magazine~The B.C.,Pro- 
of which was to use tills mineral 
probability concept as a 
planning tool in resource 
evaluation. 
The mineral potential maps 
which have been prepared by 
the Department of Mines are 
based on publications, 
geological maps, discussions 
with mining geologists and the 
filed information of the British 
Columhia Department of Mines 
and Petroleum Resources. 
Although you are concerned 
with mineral deposits in un- 
mapped and unexplored areas, 
please understand that the only 
information on which the  
Department of Mines 
Researcher's were reliant was, 
by '~:necess i ty ,  i;~.~",existing 
doc~l~ted  and re~t~,d ata. 
The intent of the exercise was 
to i l lustrate in a -conc ise  
mapping technique the 
- probability or .liklihood of fin- 
ding an economically feasible 
• ore body in a given area. A 
basic asmanption in this ap- 
proach is that areas of a 
favourable geology (or ex- 
tensions thereof) containing the 
greatest density of-mineral  
deposits have the highest 
• probability~.of containing 
economically viable deposits. 
presented data on such a scale. 
certainly this represents a 
significant .start of a planning 
programme which might be 
compared to the Fqrest Service 
Inventory Reports, the 
Department of Agriculture Soil 
Survey Maps, or the British 
Columbia Energy Board's 
report on Electric Energy 
Resources and Future Power 
Supply for British Columbia 
1972-1990. 
Please bear in mind that the 
fundamental purpose of Dr. 
McCartney's report is the 
development of a planning 
concept that will assist the 
rational integrated evelol)- 
ment of the natural resources of 
the Region/d District. of 
Kitimat-Stikine:' 
Sincerely 
Roy Parfitt, 
Assistant Administrator. 
Snow c lear ing  
Dear Sir: 
This is my "first winter in 
Terrace, and in spite of only a 
few light falls of snow, I am 
surprised at the poor attempts ,
made at removing it.in certain 
where you can cnarge I 
everything with no payments 
until February." • 
.And suddenly there was w i th  
the TV announcer a multitude of" I 
'IV aetors, i praising the store 
and saying "Glow to Santa the 
mostest and on earth lots of 
presents for all. And we're open 
until 9 p.m. every night.until 
Christmas." 
And it came to pass as the TV 
actors faded away into the blood 
and gore of a high-rating. 
children's program, the father 
and mothers  said one to 
another, "Let us now go even 
unto this store which the TV 
ahnouncer has made known to 
US."  
And they came with haste and-' 
found glittering wrist watches,.,.. 
fur coats, transistor radios,:'~ 
electric can openers, new 
dresses and also the wondrous I
one, dressed in red, with fake 
whiskers and a truly happy 
smile as he sat by the cash 
register saying, "He, he, he." 
And when they had made their 
purchases, they made known 
among all their neighbors how 
they were going to have One of 
the best Christmasesever, but ; 
Santa Claus (,the credit 
manager, that is) kept all the 
time contracts in his safe and This mapping programme was parts of the Municipality - 
eompletedand covers the entire • particularly the downtown 
Regional District. area. 
As you are perhaps aware this What is the .purpose of leaving 
is the first time .that the pilesofsnow down the middle of 
Provincial Department of the streets? As far as I cansee 
Mines has Consolidated and its just a nuisance to beth 
drivers and pedestrians.!~b!So, Sad loss 
why do pedestrians ha~e~-!to 
walk ankle deep in snow on the 
sidewalks? On Saturday Dear Sir: 
" morning I walked from the 
Municipal BUilding to the 
"..:- ~ " shopping area and found 
'~ '-: : ~:- walking unpleasant and for the 
: • '  : small children it was dHfieult. 
Years ago when Terrace had 
.~ a small population this method 
Another factor that impairs rational efforts, to of snow clearing may have been sufficient but  now with. heavy "hlstory of Terrace"; His wife 
cope with environmental problems is a tendency for- •' " . traffic and. more pedestrians writes, "F rank  died: ve.-'y 
many self-appointed ecological messiahs to over- • .. there surely should b e a better suddenly on Oct. 2rid. we had, 
simplify both tile technical and social problems. For~ , . , attempt . made to c lear:  the frietidsto dinner and sat around 
• . . . .  ¢ 
example, there is frequent reference to the "ecologi= " .: streets,. This service would be the fire talking, imd for a while 
c~l cha in" . . . .  - . much appreciated by users of longer,fret they left: I went to 
The ecological chain is a myth and so is its cur- •..Terrace roads and sidewalks. " the kitchen to do the  dishes and 
Yours very truly couldn't. 'have been out'of the 
pondered on all the interest he 
was  going to collect. 
F rom his magaz ine  
by Herb'Williams 
I am writing this in deep 
sorrow at the news of the 
passing of a •friend of .long 
standing and hn  old time 
resident of 'Terraeff and 
Ressweod. Rank.Ross, the son. 
of Annie Ross mentioned in the 
: .  f l l edthe Jand" . . , . .  " • ' I wonder, too, how much comfort it is to anyone 
. . . .  ~ ~ . . . .  - - • :  " •" . . . . . .  ' : -=w th,r  going to yield to. highly:emoti6nal' ppeals When. iii(i!ii! 
• : .  - : : : : '  ~ ' ~ , , ' a t  tne noRom or; me economic  laoucr  to. Kno " t . • . .. -., : • • . . . . . .  .. ' ' . . . . . .  
..... ' ":' " . . . . . . . . . .  " " -" - " " "' ~ '- '-='= ....... " - -as  tlle,avamncnes ot adjectives have been Cleared .away/  ,,,:. : 
• .,:.,:i.~:::::::.::Wlde.ranglngrhe|or;c . tnousanus ot square.mnes nave. vccn  ,vc~cu up ",'. the ' r0blem~s will siill ~einain . . . . . . .  ~ ' " 
wilderness areas for him, particfiiaily since 'he will , P ', .... "- ..... ,:' :" ": i..~ ~ ,:7 ',:/: ' :'. :/:" 
, i i : : i : : .~hen one se~/nsthe pages,,of newspapers, and ,probably never~si~e'themanyway. And  if'hcs.,apen ....  ::~ / ~ /~ef i0 f~[ f~/ I I  8 :- ::-"-..::"(- 
. . . : . .  {~i~-m'agaZines,,listens to environmental programs on the sioner, :it will"probal~ly be, phys[c/illy bey0nd,,his .: , ;- '  i , . ,  g , . : ,  ,,~. ~,,.. 0 '  ~::,,':,i.,.~,:::;ii:':.il. ili,i. 
" , ..... ,:.:'i radio and:  Watches.them, oh ,TV ,  one cannot-help reach, e0en :!hOUgh hc mayha~;d  bot~. tli¢ m6ncy  and :,.,i'"Thc:'.,big. dangcr is thai.:p~opi'e'",w[H::~i}iu~nedi:oif ~ :ii~!!i:!(!: ' 
' ' i:,/.iibut b¢inil/i'essedby, the range of ecological rhet0rie~,: . . .  . . ~ .- .. , ,:. : -, ~, . . . .  .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... ~ ......... ,,:., ~ . 
the t~me.- , ,', .:-~ ...... :, .-., ,and. leave:tbe field to extremlsts---the revo luhon-  : ~ 
/ : . ,  : . .  :i:~',.:~:ff/it/couid be rpU i  ' iw,sta~i ist i~:at , termS and:  ai Curve:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . -  ~ ' : ' : . .~-  ...... 
~. :~.  : , t ,h^ ; , , ~ *  , a  A h . . ~  a ,~.¢ , , ,h |n ,w ' . .n t4  t h ~  , , t f¢~- ' : : . " : ; "  ~ .'1.'. 
• , . . . . .  relative idea that the breaking'of a link meaps loss ' " ' " B E Blix room •more than 15 minutes ', 
fessmnal Eng neer---descnbed as one of the biggest and "quality , . ,  The trouble with these words ~s ~¢ . . . . .  ~,~. i~ . .  ~ .  ;. ¢ . . . .  A~. ~¢ ,~.~ e . . . .  r.l..t. - Mrs, • " u~,o. ~,.on,~noah='.,a',/dead ;' 
• • •• • . ~ . . .. . ". I ¢ i  U l l  ¢ . l l l b l l l k ; l •  o%J l l l l  IV lU l I% 11. J l . l l l l . lb l  I J l  llll.~ @lg l la .  I.~IL~I..I ' " " " " ' l l l l~ l l  • &~'¢~l l lV~ I I~  vv~ avaa l  
reader responses in its more than .0  years of pub- that whdc they rove us considerable Information -~ , • . . . . . .  " " - m 'sur  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . - : . ," . . . . .  , somc ~v years ago, saio. it much, better., t le. said, • . . .  ~, . . . . . . . . .  " . It a . Le..a,loc o t  !~-~op~.m 
l ication, ' . . . , . occur tl~e state or mmu or.those wno utter mcm, "When we tr' to "i ~ ' '  . . . . .  "'hin - t ' '  itself Wef i -d  ' .:/:",!i i:~:: : / . - t"t- I~.~,~.l . , . . , . ,~ ' Terrace • g, ia ne sorry .~ ear.- 
, :.. Mr l  Mi!!igan,/recently. elected vicc-presiden! of t h.cy tell us ~bsolutcly no!h!ng about thc prob!eamil it hitched to evep/~l~'ing~'e~[~i~'~he ~nfverse"~: Rather " "! .ii:/://-:-:,~ii:!~v!•l t.~ :7"  ~ . a~t~°'Wt~r:~ethm%e~r01~lls ewn e '~
the engineers association, emphasized .that the wows lncy. present,no m.caz..polms .mr anyone ~o azz c ' than a chain, .this'statement.of,M~ir's sugges'~'a'net i'. ?..~ : as:-having been their:teacher,,. 
w wn ersonal ones Excer ts promems or  contamination ana pouuuon ,, ,, 'expressed ere .his 0 P " ' '.: P " . ' ' T" ' or web and one that is-.far bcyond.our ability to .: i ;  !~'i ' . " .  ":,:i.. . : : .' Ma/jorie'Jalrbalrn . ! '  . :i 
i " " ' ' ' " • ' • ' " " ' - -  ~ ' ' :  ' ' " ' " :  : : "  ~ • ' " ' " "  . . . .  " ' ' " ' fol ow: : .'.. . . . . .  • -.  " • define ,all its intricacies or'hs-scope. The l l t t lewe . . . .  . ' . . : '~' : . ,~!, : : ,  t i l l  Chr i s tmas  . . . .  , : • : : . ,  ,,.' " .~ 
' " , - - - - - - - - -  , . L lmf f  ~0 lone l iness  \. ~i, know about thisweb of life suggests . it 'has amazing ...... '.':,L'III//:.::";: ;?~:~r ..... . :  " ,~ ' -~ ! '"":,.~t,neereaY.; : -  ' • , . -  " ,: 
s were in the same I , W S e r l  Nlra,  ~ t /auaensunuu , 'The environmcnt, like"the weather, has been a We re often told how much better off. we would res!l!ence, yet zt has never been ithout om p • ,  ~i', ://~.//:!:,L ,, And ~there . . . . .  . ,.._ ::~':':(Ne-Heien A Smith) ' '  :~ 
" " " , " • i, ' ' ' be in that beautiful world in which man lives in bar- or tears• , :, . ." . .,,' , . : . . . .  i+":~:'.:+. ...,,+ ,::.~•,,-L,. ;eeunu'y, nusnanus anu ~amem, ~+847 Summit Ave  ":' • "*~ 
.+, matter:of Concern for a, ,!0ng ,time,, The prophet _=..2 ..,:.. . . . . . .  :,+ ,- "rho-eau But+that Sort of a ' I've gone on at considerable length, in~finding:;L:i:: +:':+' L~,:/:~:..Lke.eP,!.~..wateh.°verthelr.. h°mes "; Prlii~e Rupert..,B•C. I 
Jeremlan, mr Instance, .is recoroea In me DIOIe as ,,,u.y With  I I .a t t~ lg ,  t t  sea  | I ~: , . .  :. , h,,,I, .,,:,h . . ,h., , . . .  . . .  ,~ h~. ,h . . . . . . .  , . ,  ...,.....~,~o~. "~;,~:=: : . ,  " ":LS': ~ '": bynlglltnutgomgto,worKevew • ' : ' . .' ' : .  . .. 
: :~havinR:/:astieated the Israelites by saying, "1 brought ' life has its l imitations--even, l o reau  coma .stana, . . . . . .  7" : '  ""~:  °.~.~'".~.'".~ '"?. """."": L'q*': '~ ?~ :", .;: . :  ="//::'.':imornl~ to make lots of money. ,: , , . . . . .  : ' • . - ,  
- Pond for onl two proacn to ecomg~ca! anq envsronmental promems e mcoth voiced TV '7:  'you a-:fertilecountry to enjoy its produce and good"  the,lonely beafity o f  Waldef i  , y ' . [,; ' . . . , .  : . . . ' , .  . ..... . , .. "- , , ,.' .:' ':./,'.zmd:Io th .s r~ ¢ " :'. ' ' %'  , ' • " • '4 
:' " ....... "'': .... ' " " ' ' ' -- " " " " -'ears' , ; ' : t.',vc uone so oeliperatezyhbeause it appears czear d ) ,  .:.-. :"r~:",~ " 'i::: aahounecreameupanthemand ',i', I~ . . - -~  . . . . .  &,< things, OUt no sooner nau you entereo man you ~e y " . ': " " " " " " me" that our very real problems in this area are hOt,.. !.~:,::~ ";?:,~-:.:-:the/,glorles of many'  f ine ' . .~m[a~emem: :  
- - ' i:'::i:'~':.',,, ~ .i:: : ~ssesslenssheae out at them . . . . - -7 . '~ ,.--.~ :--:.----,. . , 
....... • "::',: <:, ' and  they iwere so' afraid they. =. ,  ;-:• :" - :.. ,;., ." : :i 
$ ~ ' ' " ,  : ' ~'' r ' 'F4 : .:.w0uldnever: beable to buy. all .• Mr.. and. Mrs. All Darby are 
. . . .  ~;_, '~.,  ..,,._ = . . _ ,  :,.,~a ian -e  f rom °h-  ; - ' i " 'a l  t ~ " Now,  when.one . th inks  abodt  it; the outd0or -c lub '  a r ies lwh0.want  
. . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ~IULLCU,  1 ,11~ U U I ¥ ~  W U U l U  ]$  ta i l , ,  i a t  v ia  u , ' . •  • ; '  ' .  ' ' . *  . . . . .  " 
" ' " v.., ~ . " -  , :.~ - . : -  ' . , :~  . . , '  . ~ ' , ,",- EYrie 'of menta l i ty  i sa :pcCu l la r .ono  In some ways  conservatzvesw i . ' , :  ' he"a  s t~ i : i ca l ; :w i tn~tne  average .socazeu-somewnere  J r .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  '~ : . , , . . .~  . ' "  • ,. . . .  
.. . . . . .  ..~ L,;~. ,Y! ,.,...:o ' - . : . . / .  . . . . . . . . .  -' ~. " .  " • . . . . .  l t : :wants - 'an ,unspo i l cd  w i lderness .so  .it~con,brzefly~...The.~fact.ofthl 
. . . .  ~ ~ '~ 1 : ' . . . . . . .  : /~ ~ , " "  . " ..... . : . ;  ex~r ience  a 'more  pnmi twe exmtence:  i t  wants : , to  env i ronmenh ~i 
..' .i". ' . '~ i " / ! i~sz ,~s° iAhat , ,~Y°U:  w0n t .~th ink / " that : .  ] m~ un~u!Y .  : .meet ! the  cha l lenge  of.  nature ,  in  : the  rough,  Butover .  a re  far , i  too  zm!  
L/~ i . .  i '; @' )i~z,~d;:i[ womd;  l i ke  ~!0. quote ,  ~i z . z i may~ * jus t  a ~ rower : :  :, thre6-quartc'rs" '6f~ ihose  same ~: ou ' tdb0~'c lub  members  ~,. . t i ona l , ' the  PO]it i  
; " : : . . " :  .,~.i~: :~he~.~3"ather" in tercs t lng  ; s~tements  0n  ' the :Pre~nt ; . )~ . l i ve in  cities"br/isuburbs.inwhich~thcirjobs', the i r  ' Thek&v i~gc  
;.~.:: , .,!~!'i~/:i irate of~theienvirbbment: . ' , 'L . ; !" :  " " : " . . . .  ' .;:LI.!":: ~i.,.~.ihomes~,.their.transportation andthe i r  means  o f :com" . .undc ' rs t 'and ing  '= 
.~'  '. : , ; ! . i ' !  ~" : . ' :  ," ' ;~ . , . , ' " ' :~  ' ~ ~ ' . , ' , ' "  " . . . . .  , , '  • " . . :  : , . -  , , : ,  ; . '1 .  . , :  . , ;  " , '  , .  , ' ' ' . " . . , ,  ' . . , .  : '  , " , "  . ' ,~  , ' .  , 
. : " ~ . . . . . .  < ;  . . . .  " t l ; ; , .~ ,* t lne f inn is  Wel l  'under ,  way  We no  lomzer  m'umcat lon  are  ' theproduct l .o f : . the  veryecono~z0. .mumty .  :There  
.,i : '..... ':i ;~!~:~i~, "~,*~;~"h ' i '~ ;~ i rse lves .  ~ J th  ~ the  "c lean ~iir, f re ' sh '  a~d:,  sociai'. Systdm;  they• .ho ld  ::~espo~nsible , for..~unde= ' !Who~.have ;the. k 
.. " -..:. :!~:'-.;;;~,~. , ,a  , , , , , a ; , , ; ,~t ,~ our  bod ies  reou i re  . . . .  • ~. ' s i rab le  cond i t ions  m the i r  env i ronment . .  ; ' .  :' r . ,  ' " to  ga in ingunde.  ~g and'f inding solutions . . . . .  be l in  , o~ ~ credit .departn 
/ ,  "., . • . - 
their families Wan- :•' pleased : to announce 
'- . . . . . .  .~  . .marr iage of their dau 
~nnouneer said unto);!Geraldine~ to. Mr, i]? 
mothers  
.WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 20; 1972', "" 
KermGdes 
• iB~CarolBoothand. • •' ' i :~ l - l ,~ A.~ . l~• :~ ~.~l. ~ Rich Greeii dk[ more than his. ~. l |  ~'. 
,;,':Sh•elley Wllc0x '• . ""/•: '~", ' , : t  I| II ~t~ I [ |  ~ ,~| '  i'i sh&ie', "netting 44,•~idts: ,:, ,i;: 7 ~;:;l | .• 
• , ,  . . . .  . ~ ' " '~ : " . .  -~  ~ ' ,  . '~ , "  : The loss..dr~p]ied,the, Ker- ,~: 1 : .~.,:. 
:.), "" "i...' ': " :":~ "! '~ '.::'i./" ;,~ modes to the consolation round' ~: I ' : / .  
Thei'~Ciiled0nia:/'Ken'modes .;~" The Kermoc~es came up" Where i t i~y faced ~the :W|~ton', ~:.11 " 
.travelled to the, WIRlent t0ur-.: again~tBtirnabyCentral in their 'ChurChill Bul ldogs ,another ~ . - ~  
namet i t• in ,  Bu~'nahy last ~next outing. . Central, ranked' •highly ranked" team provin- ] ]  
weckendand ropped two close. tenth'. In the  province,, foend,.. ¢laily.,i For the locals the game" 
matches;./finishl~. t. strong, ~ themselves hard press~l and at was a heart-breaker, 10sing by" ' 
fourth' :',against .• so~ne 'of:', the •'=•the end. Of. the game the score '.• three ~ii{ts~ 58-5S; • With teQ ~' 
highest .rated.• :basketball'. stood tied 6~..62.~ The game Went ' seconds to go In" thegame they "~ 
teams :n the province, ' . . . . . .  , into o~;er:.tlme and .With ' a:. • •were'down a= single point but ' ' 
The' Kermodes, Who. arr ived minute i~nd f0rty.seconds left:in : they failed ida bid for a winning :. 
ten minutes. ~ before.: their. :the first over-time period, the score, -The Buli dogs g'rabbed: i. 
opening, game, due tol.bad' Kermodeefound tl iemselv~ut) the reboimd of the shot,',and • 
weather, 'came on strong • in by,s ix  points.. They couldn't scored to assure the win. Vern 
their •"first match,~drubbing hold the powerhouse, from Jacques was johnny-on-the-spot 
Carib0d Hill 85-43. Rich Green Burnaby though and when ihe in this match w.ith 21 points to' 
scored ).7 points -in this en- buzzer soffnded Burnaby had" his credit. : :Lorne Dakin -, 
countdr" while Joe McGowan clinched the game 69438. Lorne:. managed to pick uv 10. 
was gdod, foi' thirteen markers. Dakin led the Kermodes fn ' - imm~ _ 
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TONIGHT !!I 
By Cindie Nichols and Sharon McGowan ~' 
Robert Tooms, 5'9" gunr(i for the 'Caledonia 'Kermodies, 
was singled out by coach. Ed DeVriee for his outstanding 
preformance last weekend in Burnaby. Playing only a 
substitute he used his time On the floor well, dunking twelve 
baskets. . . . .  
L __..,. o__oour.   rtwasbornin orkshire 
. . . . .  i l l  England, leaving for Africa,withhis parents'at he age of 
•/., ' . . . . . .  - . seven. He moved to Terrace. one and one half years ago, 
:Wednesday Dee 20 ' after a serles of short stays in Montreal, Richmond, Kitimat .. and Prince George. ' 
: ' / '  • . . I -" -..ii~ ~. artspr0gram. AsOfthlstime, hehasnofutureplans. 
• . , . . .  . . ~ "" Robis a grade twelve student at Caledonia on the acedemic 
TERRACE= ARENA ' ....... . 
Terraee: Skeena Tigers 
Rob feels.the Kermodes have a good-team this year and 
thatthey mat,de a good showin~ last weekend in Burnahv_ 
Minor Hockey 
Xmas Schedule 
• ! . :  The regular schedule is cancelled from Dec. 23rd. 
Dec. 23- 7:15 am - 9:15 amBantam Reps. 
5:15 pro- 6:15pro Extra.skating for all Bugs Division and Pee 
Wee Pups. 
6;15 - 7:15 pro. Extra Skating for all Pee Wees and Bantams. 
;t 
,The Kermodes had played. The January ' twelveth,, Prince Rdpe~ and t loust~ will 
theii ~, last~'ga~ne :oft the::f~-,., .,weekend Will be the, next..time ..,travel io Terrace' for the e~/ent. 
nament~ wi~eh:was Won ~ by•the the Kermodes see' home~actibn~: ';. ~.,Th¢~ t lumament~mises  to 
host Central team, "rbut they when they will host tbea~ua i  ~be one af the local highlighta of 
wererl't finisIied yet~' Awards Kinsmen Invitat ional  Tour-~,:the basketball/season with top 
time. rolled, tiroiJmJ, and ~Ker. nament. :, ~.Teams; frgm Kflar=:/. ?rate t~.ams and topTate'aetl0n. 
mode.cent~i.I~i'n~e Dakin 'was neY, PdintGrey, PrinceGe0rge, ~, Don't.mlss~-It! '~ ~, ',,~,~--,-,~: 
named tbthe't0umey's all.star . ; ....... , . .  ....... , ................. . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . , . . ,= . . , . . ' . ;  ,,,. ' "  
team, the second such honer he " l~4m" I ! kd i l~ ' " - Im :~tll"~:lml|~,~: -'~ 
has reeeivedAn.the still-young ' " " ' "  # . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  
season. Opposiflo~ eae l~ had 
much praise for the Kermodes ~. NextweeL,;~.all eague results, - ~ ':~.:, 
and felt that the boys from .' to theqmd of the first half of the .... , .:., 
Terrace are definitely a force to ...... "',winter.bowling season. ., .~ :i,,.~'..,, ..,:. ~,- 
reckon with in British Columbia " 
high school basketball. 
! " ,  
TERRACE SKEENA 
- £ ,  
TIGERS 
TT EAGLES'/i :,/ 
• . , . , -  
TERRACE ARENA 
, . ,  , veo:2,10 .Bant.m eps i iil Smithers ilats Dec.Dec'26"8:lS"9:15amBantamReps'28 7:15 - 8  am Moose Team i ! : 'SATURDAY '  J A n l  6 
: " ~ ' 8:15- 9:15 am TerraceOhrysler ":.  }. '~'i':i i .  • : . " . 
. .:/ ' Dec. 29 7:15 : 8:15 am Home Oil Juveniles 
• 8:15 - 9'.15 am Juveniles No.~. ii .:.'::• i-:i,i ,:: '.~ •": •: Come And Boost  ' ~' " 
, Dec. 30 7:15 -8i15 am Kalun~ Electric t~" .~-~-. -  " 
• " " 8:15 - 9:15 am L & D Motors  .- . . 
• " 5:30-6:30pmAllBugsandPeeWeePops The Home Team To Victory lame T ime 8 :30  Dec: 31 7:45.8:45 am Home Oil Juveniles 8:30 - 7:30 via All Pee Wees& Bantams " 
8:45 - 9i45 am Juveniles No.2 " 
• MIKE PEREPOLKIN 
J 
KEN OLSEN 
JOE RORKE 
. ' '  !~ • 
! . . : .  , : ; . . , . .~  .!  ,:.; ~(  
!~* , %: "~'! 
JERRY SCHWENGLER 
JERRY SARICH 
, . . , ,  
- MEL MOTZ 
BEN SWADDEN BRIAN COLLISON 
. ~ •i,il/i/,i :i ¸I :~ ii!iiiii~i 
" , ' i  i~: :: ~i ¸¸ :¸'~.ili:i 
; -~, . . ~; 
: '  "WAYNE MURDY '" 
d a Happy  i 
• t .  ~' 
: ! : f :~  4 / :  ,':~: ' : ,  , ~: ~'... : / : ' ,  ', ~ ) ' ~ l ~ l l i ~ ; . . . i ; ~  
~ : : i1[ ' :~ 1 # a  ~ ' t l i  " :" :.*t:' i; ~: : ! ,  '~!i,' ~ :~ i~,: ~ , , : " . ,  ~ '~:• '~,  : CLIFF LIKNES 
I ;  ' J ~ • 
i ~I~ ~ :', ,ii i ~ :  ~.i 
i/i~ ~ ~.  • : i /~ :~ 
RICK LETOWSKI 
. i 4 
WES PHILLIPS 
" . : ; , ~.'.,:: :, GLEN McNAB.  
• . q .  i 
|,. 
o, 
" i  :' 
, !  
i "  
= i• ::•!~ 
f ' , ,  
::= % 
. . . . .  ~ g  - ~ ~  : : /~  i i~iii~!i~ ¸ 
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• Mark  Hami l ton  . t erry christmas. Sports. 635-6357 . . . . . . . .  =l 
See Commentary  Pg .  l0  
The Tigers 
The Terrace Skecna Tigers 
came up with two good efforts 
this weekend but only managed 
to take one point from the 
Prince Rupert Halibut Kings in 
PNWHL action at the Terrace 
arena. 
The Tigers dropped Saturday 
evenings game 8-5 and then 
rallied for a 6-6 tie on Sunday in 
a game the Tigers almost won 
on several occasions. The puck 
just didn't seem to want to 
bounce for the locals. 
Several times during Sun- 
day's match the Tigers hit goal 
posts and cross-bars. 
The tie gives the Tigers three 
points for the season but the 
team that the Terrace fans saw 
play both weekend games was 
much improved, it seems they 
keep getting stronger all the 
time. Although the locals are in 
the league's cellar, the season is 
still young and they have plenty 
of chances left. 
SATURDAY 
For unanswered goals in the 
first period of Saturday nights 
game broke the Skeena Tigers 
and set up a lead they failed to 
overcome. Try as they might 
the closest hey could get was 
one goal and a rally late in the 
third gave the Prince Rupert 
llalibut Kings an 8-5 victory. 
The Tigers got off to a bad 
start with Joe Rorke picking up 
a roughing penalty with the 
game only nine seconds old. 
At twenty-eight second mark 
of the period Paul Horack 
scored the first goal for the 
Halibut Kings. At 5:02 of the 
h'ame llorack set up Doyen to 
make it two to nothing after 
some sloppy Terrace defensive 
play. Horaek went off for 
tripping, a common penalty in 
the match at 8:42 but the 
penalty-killing efforts of the out- 
of-towners kept the Tigers off 
the score-board. 
At the 12:26 mark of the 
period Wright notched a goal 
with assists going to 
Romashenko and Horack. Less 
than three minutes later Doyen 
scored his second of the night, 
an unassisted goal at 15:14. 
Wes Philips of theTigers went 
off for tripping at 17:15 of the 
period but there was no further 
scoring• 
Despite the four goals. 
Terrace netminder Pat Hayes 
could not be faulted for his play 
in the period or the game. Some 
sloppy defense and some finely 
played hockey on the part of 
Mssr. Doyen and Horack 
proved the locals downfall in the 
opening frame. 
Terrace looked much better 
at the start of the second period. 
Brian Collison. coach of the 
team was dressed for action 
after spending the first twenty 
minutes behind the bench. And 
the Tigers play was much 
~mproved. 
A penalty at the thirty-seven 
second mark to Johnston of the 
Kings set up Terrace's first 
goal. Wayne-Murdy hanged 
home the puck after some very 
fine play by Collison at the blue 
line 
i f  a tie and a loss 
• , : • . 
, ! , . :  , , 
• ". : 
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The commercial hockey providing goo~dhockey with . : hlexpensive to the point of being : : v o u n g s t e r s  
league is weU tmder way for its entertainment stressed. The cheap aad'the:~cl/ey is en -  ~ . : :  i :  ':~ / :  
first season and due to a lack of fans enjoyed themselves, the tertaining, a '  point I cannot : • ~ . .  "~ ' 
statistics and facts to work players enjoYedthemselvesand stress too much. ". The' :' Terrace .~ and 
with, this article will deal with everyone had a good time, Monday nights game Is : r t~a~t,~t .~ 1~'~.k~' • ~nd 
the style of play. ' The arena works • on full played at 9:15 and Thursday ~"~'"",~., ,,,~.'_':~±,--'_"_'~ 
This writer took in his first facilities when the commercial evenings match an hour.later, : ~ecreauon : ~e,par~me.nt 
league games are: played on ~ !0:15. . . . .  : • has  re leaser ~nel r  
Monday and Thursday nights. Do yourself a favor and turn  Chr i s tmas  • ho l iday  
The concession stand is open, out to the Terrace arena. The schedule, "and local 
the P.A. is in Use, the whole bit. commercial league needs and ,, , , , , ,  ~o,, the ones 
The admission costs are deserves your support, i . •~,o,,.,~s,...s are  
. . . .  ~ , ,  who benefit most. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~....,.................,,-.-.-.;.....-- ..:........~.~.~.~'~-,:.~',~::;'~;;~;,'r;~:*:.:~_~_;', " 
..,...........;:~:.:,:.:;:..~:~:~:.:=~:~:.~.~:.:~..:.;.....:~:~:~:,:.:~:F. .;.~:.:..g::~'.~. ~: . .~  ~;:~:~:.:~:~ v~.'~:.:. [~:::::::~::i:;~:~:;:.;.~..:~::.;.~.;;.,::~:',~:::::~:<,:.:,:,:~..-.~,:.:~: ....... r .:: .:~......-.,,:,:~/"~'~!j.~| . Both  on Boxlng Day 
P:C ...... " ~';~ and New Years Day, H 'tee  ublic' 'kat g '°r TCHL es on  all chil~en ander twelve 
t~ 
L 
Collison also picked up the 
second penalty of the period 
when he was sent off for trip- 
ping at 3:40 but the Tigers 
wouldn't let the Kings find the 
range• 
Then at 7:38 Frank O'Brien 
came up with a superlative 
effort from the corner skating to 
the front of the net and making 
the score 4-2. 
At 15:42 Terrace's Joe Rorke 
shovelled one into the open side 
of the net to pull the locals to 
within one goal. Assists went to 
Olsen and Cliff Liknes. 
Rorke (T) and Wright (P.R.) 
wentoff wit b double minors at 
the 18:57 mark after the hard 
hitting of the Tigers lead to 
some rather strained relations. 
While the two were off Paul 
Horack added his second goal of 
the night o n a beautiful one 
man effort. 
The period ended 5-3 in favor 
of the Prince George Halibut 
Kings. 
The final period was five 
the hockey" was fast and 
proved to be very, very ex- 
citing. 
Brian Ccilison, the Tigers 
Coach was dressed for the game 
but Norm Phillips wasn't. 
There were no line-up changes 
for the Kings. 
Terrace struck first at tl~e 
4:45 mark of the opening period 
when Liknes scored the first 
goal of what proved to be a hat 
trick. The prolific scorer was 
set up by a pass from Joe 
Rorke and went in, dequeing the 
defense and scooping the puck 
into the net. 
Five minutes later Prince 
Rupert evened the game up and 
set the style of the game, a see- 
saw battle. Captain Gary Hill 
scored an unassisted goal on a 
real good effort, picking up the 
loose puck after some sloppy 
defensive play by the Tigers. 
The first penalty of the game 
was called at 12:46 when Glen 
McNabb was sent off for high. 
sticking. The Tigers, seeminly 
of the Rupert defense. 
At the 7:48 point in the period 
-Rorke again was sent o the sin 
• bin for cross-checking. He'd 
been back on the ice for a 
minute when Wes Phillips was 
sent off for tripping. Rorke, 
very frustrated, protested the 
call vigorously and wound up in 
the box for ten minutes. 
The Tigers weathered the 
minor penalty but at the fifteen 
minute mark Wright scored his 
second marker of the game with 
Paul Horack picking up the 
assist. It was a good goal one 
that Pat Hayes had no chance 
on.  
The period ended with Rupert 
up 4-3. 
Terrace grabbed the lead 
early in the final frame with the 
Liknes line scoring two fast 
goals. Olsen scored the first 
with assists to Rorke and Liknes 
and then Liknes poked in a loose 
puck in a goal mouthscramble 
to score the go-ahead goal. 
Half way through the period 
minutes old before either team not satisfied with just one Richard Doyen of the Kings 
managed to score ~ T~e ~- :  ~. penaitypicked upanotber high- almost tied the score but Pat 
plosive line of Lik~e~:~ O ls~:~ ~i~stickin~: ~. hfir~e~:::~ [~ d:~ -t~flii~':a~ "" Hayes came" ~-through and 
Rorke a~ain bro~//I~[ th~eTi:~e~g ~::: 'fiii~i~ut~:ia'ti~r ~h'efi g~tl~.'~/s~~- :Stripped him0n a break-away. 
o ° = " -~-"  ^" ~i  *~" two men off the At 13"18 McRae went off for 
to within one goal with Liknes . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
netting the puck. Terrace was Tigers almost madeqt. McNabb. the Kings for tripping but it 
playing with a man advantage. 
Forty seconds later MacRae 
added to the Rupert lead and 
then at 7:42 Rempell scored 
from Doyen to make it 7-4. The 
two broke in on Pat Hayes with 
only one defense man back. The 
other was caught up ice after 
taking out a man with a hard 
check. Unfortunately he missed 
the puck. 
Liknes combined with Olsen 
at the 10:72 mark for the Tigers 
final goal. Four minutes later it 
was Hill from Horack for 
Rupert and that score stood 
when the final buzzer went 8-5. 
Three stars were Paul 
Horack, (P.R.), •Richard Doyen 
(P.R.) and Mike Perepolkin of 
Terrace. 
Sunday's game was played 
before a very small crowd but 
had just fifteen seconds left to 
serve when Wright shoved 
home the rebound of a wide shot 
from the point. 
A minute and five seconds 
later Rorke avenged himself. 
' }Ie'd just stepped on the ic¢ 
when a long pass from Liknes 
set him flying in for a goal. 
Rupert wasn't finished yet 
though. McClenaghan fired on 
off Pat Hayes leg into the net at 
the 17:58 mark to pull the 
visitors into the lead. 
Terrace started the second 
period with another penalty, 
Liknes going off at the 2:06 
mark for tripping. The Tigers 
weathered the power-play and 
then managed to pull even with 
the Kings. Liknes got the goal 
at the 4:21 mark with the assist 
going to Murdy. Murdy se.t up 
the play with good hard work. 
and a little let down on the part 
didn't stop the Kings from tying 
the game• Wright scored his 
third goal of the game while 
playing a man short. 
A 15:55 of the period Mike 
Perepolkin flipped, the puck into 
the Rupert net to pull ahead and 
it looked like the Tigers would 
emerge the winners. Assist 
went to Wayne Murdy. 
Seconds later Perepolkin 
again broke inon the Rupert net- 
minder and bounced the puck 
off the post. 
The end came at the 17:37 
mark when Garry Hill the 
captain of the Prince Rupert 
Halibut Kings let go a blazing 
slap-shot from the point that 
just trickled over the goal line. 
The game ended 6-6. 
Three stars were Wright and 
Liknes , ' Romaskenko from 
Rupert and local winger Jerry 
Saricb who was flying all game. 
MAZATLAN 
MEXICO. 
. ,  ". 
ID OIIP 
SUNSHINE 
GAY MARKET "P 
FRIENDLY PEOPLE 
DEEP SEA FISHING" 
game of the commercia I league 
last Monday evening, a game 
that Glass took from Pohle 
Lumber 6-3. However, it wasn't 
• the score that was important i  
was the play and the players 
and the responses they evoked 
from • the fans. 
The play was scrambly, very 
unpolished and at times down 
right hilarious but the crowd 
loved every minute of it. 
Although small in number 
(less than three hundred) all the 
fans were vocal as all Terrace 
fans seem to be. And, 
everyone of the spectators 
seemed to know at least one of 
the players on the ice on a first 
name basis. 'Go get 'era, John' 
and 'Nice shift, Frank' echoed 
through the. building con- 
tinously. 
The players were having fun 
too. There were some times 
when the hockey aspect showed 
through, tough competitive 
checking and hard' skating, but 
most of the time it was for the 
players recreation and for their 
fun. If they scored a goal or 
stopped a break-away, fine, if 
not well, they were enjoying 
themselves. 
The article so far may give 
the impression that the hockey 
was sub-standard. Not so. There 
were players that could play in 
senior leagues• On both teams 
there were many players 
playing excellent hockey. One 
of the Buller Glass Bullets was 
constantly flying, with good 
moves and strong play. And for 
Pohle there was one out- 
standing player who was 
always alert, even to the point 
of flipping a puck into the net 
while sprawled across the ice. 
All in all, the Terrace Com- 
mercial H~key League seems 
to be succedina in their goal -- 
-:.~,' ,'~" : ¢ : 
. , :  : 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
Team w 1 , t p 
Pohie 2 I 0 4 
Bullet 2 1 0 4 
Gordon and And 1 I 0 2 
Terrace Hotel 1 2 0 2 
.SWIMMING 
Film, radio, 
fans and pipes 
There was lots of things, 
other than hockey, happening 
at the Terrace Arena during the 
two Tiger home games this 
weekend. 
Film crews were in for each 
of the games CFTK on Sundays 
(with the game being shown this 
coming Sunday) and the high 
school film crew in for Saturday 
nights game. The high school 
students ~ho filmed the game 
will edit it and add music. A 
musical study of hockey, how 
about hat. 
Also on Saturday night CFTK 
radio broadcast the game to its 
listeners. And of course there 
was the skirl of bag pipes. 
the Mou I • naes 
Have you got the holidayblues, uffering from a lack el 
omething to do in th the midst of the festive seaon? If so the 
Terrace Commercial Hockey League is organizing an event 
that should be right up your alley. Or ice, as the Case is. 
On boxing Day, December 26, the Commercial League all- 
stars will take on a team of RCMP selects in the Terrace 
arena. 
The RCMP Prince Rupert sub-division team includes 
players from throughout the North-West and last year, their 
first in competition i  the annual Police Tournament, they 
made a good showing. All members ofthe team are actively 
involved with hockey and are well into the game. . 
The Commercial League has drawnthe best of it's players 
from the four teams comprising the league. The players are 
iskillfull and ready to go. 
Manager of the team from Terrace is Ari Hlushak while 
coaching chores will be handled by the commercial league's 
president, Aide Aubuchon. Aide is eertain Terrace hockey 
fans will take to the  i d e a . .  " 
" ' in to be aood  game," Alde stat~i during Monday Itsgo g g 
night's commercialleague game."The RCMP have got a 
strong team and I think the team we wil! be icing is oneof the 
best in Terrace." 
Full facilities if the arena will be in use and the admission 
charges will be the regular charges for senior hockey in 
Terrace. Thats, two dollars for adults and a dollar and 
twenty five for children a/~d students. . 
The commercial league line-up consists of one line from 
most of the four teamspplus goaltenders and defense. 
POHLE LUMBER 
;: ~:~'::, :: ~' :  : .  : "~ : : , ' : '  ; . '2  : : : . / i  
:Keith Camille (C) 
iDennis Parker (RW) 
~Ken Zeigler (LW) 
Tom Carson (LD) 
Roger Loller (RD) 
Rolland Rouselle (G) 
GORDON AND ANDERSON -. 
iBrad Letham (C) - 
Harold Cox (RW) 
JimO'Brian (LW) 
ROn Ballard tD) 
Dick Brown (D) . . • . . .  
TERRACE HOTEL 
Dave Sharpe (RW) 
Rino Michaud (C) 
Rae Rowe (LW) 
Graham Geeraert (D) 
Jerry Schwengler (D) 
Ken Genger tG) 
, • '• ) ' / .  • . .  . - ,  " 
BULLER GLASS ' -~  '~' "" " " '" [ 
- f '  _. ! 
Norman Hoffman 
Bernis King ' :  : " " ! 
The game promises to be one of the highlight.s of the 
'Terrace holiday, festivities a~d for hockey fans everywhere 
in the area, a chance to take in some first rate hockey, action. 
With the strong RCMP contingent and the calibre of hockey 
the locals have exhibited in the commercial league the fans, 
that are expected to fill the Terrace arena, will not be 
disappointed, 
... The game starts at two p:m. on Tuesday December 26at. 
years • of ~age will be held 
at the arena, These two 
special skating sessions 
run one hour  each, 
starting at 1:30 on both  
:days. : 
• The: regUlar :  schedule  
; for arena use will resume 
on January the third. 
. - • . [  . . 
i;:::~• , : j  
~. : . "  . .  
TMBA 
SEASON 
REACHES 
ItALF 
Y 
MARK 
• ] The Terrace Teachers & 
Millers Men's Wear are out on 
top of the Terrace Men's 
Basketball Association stan- 
dings, each with a 9-2 record for 
eighteen points. Third place is 
held by Deane Construction 
with a 6-4 record for twelve 
points. Way back in the 
basement are the Caledonia 
Kermodes and the Cedarland 
Tire teams each with only one 
win and nine losses. (These two 
.teams played Monday night but 
to press time the final results 
were not available.) 
Ken 'Christensen of the 
Teacher's leads the league in 
scoring average with 18.7 points 
per game. Rod Kluss of Miller's 
iS second w~tl~.a~:.18.4 average. 
'Third placeis held by D. McKay 
and Ed DeVriesboth with a 15.9 
points per game average. In 
:fifth sleet is Fred Philpot with a 
14.9 average, sixth place 
belongs to E. Kluss with a 13.9 
average, B. Keller has a 13.7 
average, Larry Davies is 
averaging 13.5 points a match 
• and tenth spot is held by D. 
Strasbourg with a 12;2 average. 
"The.games'are h ld Monday 
and Thursday evenings at the 
Caledonia school gymnasium, 
games held at 7 and 8:30 and 
:there is no admission -- why not 
get out and enjoy a game. 
The second half of the season. 
will start on January 8, 1973 and 
• will carry through to the epd of 
February. with the league 
playoffs starting in March. If 
you like good basketball ,take in 
all the actiea in the Terrace 
Men's Basketball Association" 
play Mondays and Thursdays. 
- : : : : :  ] . ,  . : :: , : 
: ..... •¸ 
s~ . " 
. . . . . .  v : .. 
TEQUI  
TACOS 
TOUR? 
• ~ ~- ! .~  ~:~ ~ ~, ,  amvw 
BULLFIGHTS ..... r ,  ! . . . .  • . ' ~...i~::..~::,~: . ,~.~. ; ~ . . . . .  • . . : .  ........ ~ ~ :",, -:"~:"~.~'~,:.z,~ ~ :; ~ ~, .~ L !~,~ 3'~:~:T  ~'~';";~' =/ ~ i  ~&•~~'~~' :;' ~ '  : '  ,,  "'~;:~" ~ :~. 3 " 00 : ' " " V ~ 
/ •  
J 
. . . . .  AND 
.:" > I ( i  
i / i  I i i:, :i, 
R:: eiM,, 
r i le 
' ,  i 
D E C E M B E R  20 ,  1~2 
- .>  • ...,,.., .... {r~'? 
1 d 
, c  . .  - *  
. - . : . , .  : "~ '  , ' , , . , , . . ' ' :  
* .  . %  . * , '- 
• . , . ~,{. ',. 
i 
.-" ' , 7 "  . . - . . . .  
~ ~ . ~ ,  .~a .¢ . _~,  B..c: 
• . , . ' .  
:.:, %'}~.:j 
% 
i ii-i,ii! i;ii~ ~! •~,•. -,~ L ' 
¸ . . . . . :  
• : . , . 
. . . . . .  - :~• " : " :7  :~ i.': O 
. : .  . _ ,~.~.~. 
~,~: - . . . .  i : , .  ,i: .,~.,,..?,(~:; , 
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. .}•' 
7. " : 
:2~"i~ • ' / ' PH ILSHAVE DELUXE TR IPLEHEADER 
~i~'~! i ;~ HP I I l l l  
" / ' :  :-i ~ New adjustable Tr ip lehoader  wi th 9 closeness 
. , • comfor t  settings that let you select the r ight  
!i 
;:~;~:";. shave for  your beard end skin. F loat ing heads 
• improved motor ,  new t r immer ,  convenient 
• . "~" fhurnb  cont ro l ,  110.120 vo l tage  se lec tor  " 
!:~ i switch, attract ive g i f t  case and t rave l  wal let .  . 
$39.95 " (E5912)  Reta i l  
- : < 
PHIL I$HAVE DELUXE .TR;PLEH'EA 
RECHARGEABLE HP1304 ; \ : ! ' . :  G~ 
New, -~: lpd los t ib le  V end / 'echarge'al}ie.  '~ 
House 
closeness-comfort settings 
. .  - ...shaves-"-Perk: charge i ti 
9eel)let new pep up tr immer; floating:, 
k' i _towered, motor) : l fO-~0 voltage 
~"swltch; charge Ind catoi" light) cord- 
Iless' shaving; attractive gift case and 
wallet, 
$49,95 .: r :'4' 
"'[ 
' . • :4" '  ~ I  
[ r  .* 5 ¸  .C' 
~" i L :%'  
~i,;~.:• - , ~" 
: L , : ,  ; (  
:! 7/!~iiil//i ~ i~:ii~i!'i 
' : ,  Play.Family Garage $19.9"i 
,:...~,,7/~:~i~,, i ,  :. . . . . .  ~ ]  
DRUGS 'HOLIDAY IIHOURS 
• . .. . 
4. . . 
- ." 2 : . . . .  .•i~ : " / - i :  ~ ;] .~d.. ,  ,,. 
/ 
$19.97 
i.; ." 
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Mr. and i~Irs, Ron Kereliuk of L&D Motors Ltd of Terrace are shown in a photograph 
taken at Vancouver International Airport, just before the cteparture for Japan of a 
102nd birthday 
group of Datsun Dealers who qualified for the trip as guests of the Nissan 
Automobile Company of Canada. 
OLD TIMERS CORNER 
At the annual general 
• meeting of the Old Age Pen- 
sioners Organization, held 
recently, Mr. Harvey Doll was 
elected President. We want to 
wish him all the best in his new 
position. Out going President 
Mr. John Glen was presented 
with a Life Membership for all 
his past efforts. Mr. Hans 
Amdam and Mr. Ed Whelan 
swopped positions on the 
executive and Mr. Amdam 
became 1st Vice-President and 
Mr. Whalen second. The writer 
became secretary treasurer• 
Mrs. C. Johnson who has done 
the hospital visiting for the past 
year, will continue for 1973. 
This is a very important job and 
very ably done by Mrs. John- 
son. At thistime I would like to 
thank Mrs. Muriel O'Boyle for 
the excellent job she did as 
treasurer. Mrs. O'Boyle has 
found being a substitute acher 
very hectic this year. The 
Kinetics are once more doing 
the refreshments and this would 
| 
i 
l 
| 
be a good time to thank them tot 
all the delightful refreshments 
during the year and also thank 
the ex-Kinettes, Mrs. G. Little, 
Mrs. Reum, Mrs. D. Mercer and 
Mrs. Parker for providing the 
transportation a d helping out 
at the meetings. 
We can look forward to the 
official opening of the Senior 
Citizens Lounge at the Arena 
some' time in January. Th e 
City would like to make this a 
fancy affair so watch out for 
this event. 
A very happy timewas had by 
all at the Recent Annual dinner 
put on by,the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Legion. Once again the 
Ladies outdid themselves in 
serving a beautiful turkey 
dinner. Thanks a lot ladies• 
Entertainment was provided by 
the Melody Mountain Boys 
courtesy of Laurent Marquis 
with vocals by Florence: My, 
that gal can sing! Everyone 
joined in with the carol singing. 
Everyone was given a 
decorated pine cone candies to 
'take home• The Legion was 
beautifully decorated for the 
occasion. 
I would like to welcome two 
newcomers to the Club, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geoff Lambley, both well 
known ir the District. 
Anyone who wants to join our 
Club and enjoy the privileges 
plus make our group stronger 
and more effective in bringing 
to the Senior Citizens a better 
life, please call me at 635-5339 or
come to the next meeting on the 
1st Thursday of January at the 
Legion Headquarters. 
I want o take this opportunity 
to wish " all the 
members, the Kinettes, Rev. 
and Mrs. Lewis, and anyone 
who has helped the Senior 
Citizens in anyway during the 
past year, a very Merry 
Christmas and much happiness 
in the New Year. 
Judy Vandergueht 
Secretary, O.A.P.O~ 
.. Diane l,.v m Pipet" of Terrace at:d Das:id Allan Stewartof Lake 
t•owichan were united in matrimo,y in a civil ceremouy oq 
November. 30 at tim Terrace Courthouse. 
• .Marriage Cou,seller for tke wedding was Mr. Booth. 
• The bride wore a two piece beige fortrel suit with a corsage of 
red roses while the bridesmaid, Debra Carruthers wore a wi,e 
.coh)red two piece suedesuit with a white carnation corsage• 
.. Best man fro" the happy occasion was Bruce Carruthers. 
..Folh)wi,g the wedding a small family gathering was beld at 
the home o[ one of the bride's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ken For- 
syl 
• .The receplio, was held at the groom's pare.uts residence in 
I.ake Cowichaa with the wedded couple leaviqg for a tour o[~ 
Va.couver, Victoria attd Lake Cowicha,h 
• .The Stewarts will reside i.t Terrace. 
..A telegram of cot:gralulatious came from groom's pareqts in 
Lake Cowicha, at:d a phone call from Nice. France from the 
grm)m's isters Marly atul Anne Stewart was received at the 
Lake Cowichan receptiott. 
Notice 
=:1 
Noticeiiir0m,,*he.D.istrict of Terrace, due to the Statutoryr~Holidays,bn 
-':Decei~i~ffi~Sth~ '2~th, there wil l  be no refuse collei:ti0nbh-:~rthei - 0f th-~se ~, 
days. Thosewho norm ally have refuse collection on these days wil l  have  
• their refuse collection on Wednesday, December 27th. 
•. Further to this, the refuse disposal grounds will be closed on December 
25th & 26th but will be open as usual Wednesday, December 27th. 
Signed: The District of Terrace, 
- . , "  . 
..~ C ~ ,. . . . 
Red D'or River 
Albert  E.  MacTavish,  a res ident  of the 
i SkeenaView Hospital  for the past fourteen years  
will ce lebrate  a ra ther  special  Chr is tmas this year.  
On Decem ber 25th, Chr is tmas Day, he will be 102 
years  01d, Or , . i s that  1037 
The confus ion  ar i ses  f rom conf l i c t ing  
s tatements .  A lber t  Claims to have been born in 1870 
but records in the Valemont area  of B.C. where he 
resided show a date of 1869. E i ther  way its a very 
special  t ime ior Albert.  
Up to the t ime of his coming to the Skeena View 
Hospital f rom the Valemont area,  Albert, had 
,. worked as a peddler.  He walked from logging 
camp to logging camp peddling his wares  to the 
,, loggers, which was quite a feat consider ing that .  at 
the t ime he was eighty-eight, years old, 
: Some years  before that t ime he had suffered a 
stroke and needed a crutch for mobil i ty.  So, off he 
, went to the camps ,  pack at  his back, a rifle over his 
' shoulder and  on one crutch. 
He's a remarkab le  man,  who no longer corn- 
: municates  verba l ly  with those around him. His 
,, thoughts a re  expressed in gestures not speecl i . '  
When this wr i te r  asked to take his p icture he shook  
r' his head no, but when an a t tendant  asked l i f  he - 
,: could, A lbert  jus t  shrugged his shoulders. His n crvaes"-e 
~ att i tude was not Surly or paranioic.  
)', F rom the Herald,  the people of Ter race  ahd ~ 
, fr iends of A lbert  E. MacTavish everywhere,  a ~.  [~0W' 
Happy, 102 B i r thday  and a very Merry Chr is tmas, '  i~  
¢ I 
_~. ImlW 
Cabaret 
On 
New Year 's  
Dining 
R oonl, 
i Eve  , Special 
with :  hrlstmas 
LiNDAand • theLOVE Dinner  i
HEARTS Make an 
Appointment 
!M( 
AYi DECEMBER 
~'~" ~"  "S" ; • 
,:,.,.<: i:::..• ,/::,",,. ::... : . . : :  : . : . .  TH~ HERALD, TEI~P, ACE, B.C,='... 
...OPENING:.:TERtIACE ND,:,D 
,X"  
/ 
/. 
"x  
i' i! 
• :i," 
t w 
:--. . ,":}) ;,./ .  . ,:, 
. . . .  :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: . - 
rtley Dent M.L.A. Skeena cuts the ribbon officially opening the beautiful new Credit Union 
ilding on-l;akelse Avenue. 
• ? , - ~. :_  
%;:  
.! 
. .The meager crowd looked on last Saturday as the 
new Credit Union was opened. Pictured above , the fouding,members 
from left to right are Ed McFadden, Presideilcdf":-" the Uni~:s:!nianager 
-,q 
st of 
:.'~" .-. 
.. :-. 
qII 
. - .  
-.. :,:3/ " 
iis week:::/itherei:.,are ' tw6..winners : in : the-fr0m~]theHerald andW-Trave~l"'.B'a---g 
~ALD'S..,VACATION .iN ........ " MEXICO:CONTEST,::: i'::.: PACIFIC :.:.WESTERN AIRLINES~. 
#eiler; :,: Bothl~dies,. won"i'a::i,~ 
Manager: .of: 
s the Prizes. ::! 
lnners recei~'e 
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58.  T ra i le rs  
Mobile Home Space available, 
Park like surroundings COL- 
SMITH COURT Phone 635-3455 
CTF 
COL-SMITH COURT. Mobile 
Itome Space available. Park 
like surroundings Phone 635- 
3455 CTF 
67. . .Mor tgage  Loans 
We place 1st & 3nd Mortgages 
Residential or Commercial 
We purchase agreements of
sale and mortgages you hold 
GREENBRIER MORTGAGE 
Suite 3 - 4619 Lakelse Ave. 
Phone Frank Donabue 
635-G767 or 
(CTF) 635.2387 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. . , . , J  WEDNESL)AY, DECEMBER 20, 1972 : 
• Legal Legal, legal Legal . ' ,  " / :  : ..... " :~ . . :~  " - ' T - " ' , , ' . - : . .  ) . " :  
" % & ~  DEPARTMENT OF  LANDS, " NOTICE : '  r' . ' . " 
• FORESTS, AND WATER 
RESOURCES Anyone having daim against i 
• DAIRY QUEEN, as operated by 
T IMBERSALEL ICENCEA-  SKEENA DAIRY  PRODUCTS . _ . . .  . :.... . . .. 
NOTICE 
STEWART-CASSIAR HIGH- 
WAY 
The Department of Highways 
will not be snow plowing the 
Stewart-Cassiar Highway from 
Maziadin Lake to Kinaskan 
Lake this winter. 
Signed 
"L.A. Broddy" 
Regional Highway Engineer, 
Prince George, B.C. 
(C-9) 
DEPARTMENT OF  LANDS,  
FORESTS,  AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
03686 
A public auction will be held 
by the District Forester at 
Prince Rupert, BrRish 
Columbia at 10:30 a.m., or•as 
soon as possible thereafter, the 
9th day of February, 1973 for the 
purchase of Licence A03686, to 
authorize the harvesting of not 
more than 3,000,000 cubic feet of 
timber each year for a three (3) 
year period. 
Cutting permits to be issued 
under authority of this licence 
will authorize cutting on an area 
situated on 3 blocks in vicinity 
of Kitseguecla River, Deep 
Canyon Creek, Indian Reserve 
LTD. in Terrace, B.C. up to 31 
October 1972, inclusive, should 
file proof of same at the offices 
of CECIL C. PRA'I'r, 450q 
LAKELSE AVENUE 
TERRACE, B.C. by mid-day 22 
• December 1972, as distribution 
of the balance of proceeds c". 
sale of bulk assets of tb: 
Company as it relates to suc, 
operation of the DAIRI' 
QUEEN will be made having 
regard to proof of claims so 
filed only. 
C.C. PRATT, 
ITS SOLICITOR 
~ONAU~ P. mGm~ 
No. 2- 
~21 Lakelse Ave. 
Box 545, Term=e, B£ 
6~5-3227 
• . - .  . ;  
I 
• "Tn~/ 
(C-9) 
HOMEOWHERS 
Convert your home equity 
,nto ready cash today with a 
~ w cost mortgage loan from 
nee Plan Limited. We can 
advance up to 85 percent of 
apprasied value with up to 20 
years ammortization on first 
an~. =ccond mortgages. 
Plan ut ¢alling us first. 
II[l 
TRADERS GROUP 
i 635-63 d0. 
68. Cam~ers 
VANGUARD Ca~npers, 
Trailers, Canopies, 1Me!or 
Hom,s. Sales & Service. 
FAMCO, 5416 Hwy. 16 ~V.,: 
Terrace.. Phone 635-6174 (CTF- 
OKANAGAN small truck 
Campers, Canopies. Sales &' 
Service. FAMCO, 5416 Hwy. 16 
W., Terrace. Phone 635-6174 
(CTF-3) 
During the decade 1960 to 
TIMBER SALE A04927 
There will be offered for sale 
at public auction by the Forest 
Ranger at Hazelton, British 
Columbia, at 11:00 a.m. on the 
5th day of January, 1973, the 
Licence A04927 to cut 498,000 
cubic feet of Spruce, Hemlock, 
Balsam, Cedar, Lodgepole Pine 
and trees of other species 
.located approximately 3% 
miles North of Pentz Lake, 
Cassiar Land District. The 
successful tenderer will not be 
considered as an established 
operator for the purpose of 
applying for further timber 
within the Skeena Public 
Sustained-yield unit. 
One (1) year will be allowed 
for removal of timber. 
Provided .anyone who is 
unable to attend the auction in 
person may submit a sealed 
tender, to opened at the hour of 
auction and treated as one bid. 
Particulars may be obtained 
from the District Forester, 
Prince Rupert, British 
Columbia, or the Forest 
Ranger, Hazelton, British 
Columbia. 
(C-9) 
APPLICATION FO~t A 
PERMIT UNDER THE 
POLLUTION CONTROL 
ACT, 1967 
(REFUSE) 
This application is to'be filed 
with the Director, Pollution 
Control Branch, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, British 
Columbia. Any person who 
qualifies as an objector under 
section 13 (2) of the Pollution 
Control Act, 1967 may, within 30 
days of the date of application, 
or within 30 days of the date o f 
publication'in The British 
Columbia Gazette or in a 
newspaper or, where service is 
required, within 30 days of the 
serving of a copy of the ap- 
plication, file with the Director, 
an objection in writing to the 
granting of a permit, stating the 
manner in which he is affected. 
Those who do not so qualify may 
file with the Pollution Control 
Board an objection in writing 
under section 13 (6), in the same 
manner and time period as 
described above. 
l. I, The MacGillis & Gibbs 
Company (B.C.) Ltd. 8, Aug. 
1972, of 10th Floor, 409 Granville 
Street, Vancouver 2, British 
Columbia hereby apply to the 
Director for a' permit to 
discharge refuse from Cedar 
Pole Operations •located at 
Terrace, B.C. and give notice of 
my application to all persons 
affected. 
2. The refuse-disposal site shall 
be located at Northerly portion 
of Lot 1372 except parts in- 
cluded in Plans 3510 and 4185, o
Range 5, Coast District which is 
approximately Eight (8) miles 
from Pole Yard in the District 
of Terrace. 
3. The type of refuse to be 
dischargedshall be Cedar Bark 
4. The quantity of refuse to be 
discharged shall be as follows: 
Average daily discharge 
(based on operating period) 100 
Cubic Yards 
The operating period during 
which the refuse wi l l  be 
1970, the Canadian female force Between 1960 and 1970, the discharged shall beSix (6) days 
increased by 62.3 percent, increase in the participation ~erweek continuous. 
representing an addition of rate of women in the labour 5. The nature or characteristics 
1.033,000 women. During the force in British Columbia was i (in per cent by weight) of the 
refuse to be discharged is 10.9 percentage points. No other 
region in Canada showed as 
large an increase. 
same period, the male labour 
force increased by only 19.6 
percent an addition of 930,000 
men.  
RESIDENTIK HORTGAGES 
We can handle your second mortgage needs when you 
are making a home purchase....or, use your equity to 
get ready cash to make renovations, to pay off those 
bills, or for any other purpose. 
Our terms are better, c,;ll us first 
~ C.A.C. REALTY 
4624 A Greig Ave. 
Terrace, B.C. 635-6t08 
estimated to be as follows: 
5. The type o f treatment tobe 
applied to the refuse is as 
follows: Periodic •covering 
with gravel or soil : 
7. I, Jchn! Pogsette, Ad- 
ministrator-Treasurer hereby 
cerlify that a copy of this 
application has been received 
by the Regional District of 
Kitimat-Stikine. 
8. This application dated on the 
2nd day of August, 1972, was 
posted on the ground in ac- 
cordance with the Pollution 
Con~rol regulation (C-10) 
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF LARRY BEN- 
JAMIN WALK .~LSO known as 
LARRY B. WALE, Sawmill 
Employee, formerly of 
Terrace, British Columbia. 
Creditors and others having 
claims against the above Estate 
are required to send full par- 
ticulars of such claim to Ken- 
neth D. GRANT, Esq., of the 
firm of GRANT, EWERT & 
CO., Barristers and Solicitors, 
4635 Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, 
british Columbia, on or .before 
the 3rd day of January, A.D. 
1973, after ~vhich date the 
Estate's assets will be 
distributed, having regard only 
to claims that have been 
received. 
GRANT, EWERT & CO. 
By Kenneth D. GRANT 
Solicitor, 
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS; 
FORESTS, AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
- TIMBER SALE A-04906 
There will be offered for sale 
at public auction by the Forest 
Ranger at Hazelton, British 
Columbia, at 10:30 a.m. on the 
5th day of January, 1973, the 
Licence A.04906, to cut 498,000 
cubic feet of Spruce, Hemlock, 
Balsam, Cedar, Lodgepole Pine 
and trees of other • species 
located approximately three 
miles North of Pehtz Lake, 
Cassiar Land District. The 
successful tenderer will ~ not be 
considered as an established 
operator for" the purpose of 
applying for further timber 
within the Skeena Public 
Sus.talfied-yield Unit. 
One (1) year:will be.allowed 
. . . .  for removal of timber. M,.ay ,tb.ea model Yule for I :P rov ided  anyone who is 
• a l l ,  : f i l l ed  w i th  dreams come t rue .  I " unable to attend the auction in 
' ? ' :  " .... 'l pc ,on  may submit*a' sealed Speaal thanks to our f r iends . .  . . . . .  , .  f . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I .  ' tender, to opened at the hour, o 
~"  Fr " ' ' . . . . . .  I auction and treated as'one bid. 
: : - :  9 m managemont l Staff -:;~' : J '  ' Particulars:may be obtained 
''e' ::* : " :' : "r : '~: :"::'":"' t'11 '~:~:'~"' '] : .... :'" * * '  : :n -  from. the 'District FOrester, 
m .... :'e . . . .  ' "~  'A -  , ;  • . . . .  anan_nn I P.rlnce Rupert;, BritiSh rn ioH ' lk ~ uurne LTO,  F' "Coi"mbia; /iDrrt~e 'Fore, t 
h ' " h " ' ' 1 ' . . . .  ' " " " : " ' L " I' . Ranger;. Ha~.elton,. B r i t i s h  
No.3 Cassiar Land District, 
within the Skeena Public 
Sustained-yield unit in ac- 
cordance with a development 
plan to he' submitted by the 
successful tenderer. 
A tenderer, must  be the 
operator of a sawmill with 
barking and chipping facilities 
that is able to Utilize logs to a 
four (4) inch top diameter. 
Each tenderer will be required 
to submit proof that the timber 
to be authorized for cutting is 
required, as asupplytokeep Mr, and Mrs, i)hades Adams 
his sawmill operating. 
Anyone who.is unable to at- 92S Pacific Ooine 
submittend th aaUCtiOnsealed int nder,persOntomaybe l ~ .  "'.;::~_.~.~ .... Tsawassen, B.C. 
~* ~ ...... ., • • opened at the hour of auction " " "'" = ' " 
and treated as one bid. i ~ '~ ~:;:. ~ . . . .  '~ '  '*'~.. 
Particulars may be obtained 
from the Chief Forester, Vic- Brian Collis0n - playing coach -- "The team is really 
toria, British Columbia; the 
District Forester, Prince The successful anti-smoking 
Rupert, British Columbia; or =~ poster contest among elementary 
the Forest Ranger Hazelton & Poster school children in Grades 6 and like mad and the Perpolkin, Murdy and Sarich line is just 
Smithers, British Columbia. (C- 
16) 
THE S IGN OF  A 
GOOD BUSINESS 
NE IGHBOR . .  • 
THESIGN OF ' 
A MERCHANT 
WHO CARES 
ABOUT PEOPLE. . .  
Ji All Our Friends _ i ¢" 
I ,.Terrace andDistrict i ~3~,~ S ~'~'  >" ; ]~ '  
I a Merry ChriStmas and ~. :  ~ ~ .  ~~: '~~ 
' ut °o 
;:nv~te:eS:sn~ii;13;n wi]~egne:;ouaSs~'at°pUS;~eaa%e;;u treks  ,~bn d K°lSakoP~e  
I 
7 will be repeated again. 
The slogan for the new contest 
will be: "Smoking is a deadly 
in 
schools 
go,ng 
ahead 
again 
game. Play it safe . . . don't 
smoke." 
Material announcing tha con- 
test and its rules will be going 
out to elementary schools in Brit- 
ish Colunfibia nd the Yukon soon 
and the deadline for entries In the 
contest will be Feb. 15, 1973. 
Once again, the B.C. and Yukon 
Division of the Canadian Cancer 
Society will be offering a grand 
prize of $50 and first and second 
prizes of $25 and $10 in each 
district. 
The contests in recent years 
have drawn many hundreds "of 
entries snd have provided a valu- 
able educational approach to 
youngsters on the 'dangers.of. 
• smoklrig.~! ,.. ', :~!;., 
• "~ = .... :' ' ~:~ '~ ~:•School • prlnclpals will be asked 
; to undertake the prellmmary Judg- 
ing and forward the best poser 
from each school for final review 
by a panel of judges.. 
This emblem identifies 
the civic.minded 
businessmen who sponsor 
in the community. 
Mrs .  Mary  A l ice  Short 
For information call 
Can pork chops be broiled? 
Yes, pork chops can be broiled. 
Choose chops about one inch 
thick and broil about 6 inches 
from the heat. Look for chops 
with a relatively small amount 
of fat over the outside and with 
lean that is firm, fine gi'ained 
and has a grayish pink colour. 
BOB iREWSl"ER 
OUTDOOR £OffOR 
rem~n, Sn~wm~lNlem 
cg . - -~  : . 
~)EFORI= STAKTING A ~I40WMOBILE AT A~IY TIME,THE 
EXPET, T~ AT ME~UKY ~NOWM0~ILE5 ~U6&E~T YOU 6IT IN 
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• r 
starting to come around now. The defense is tightening up 
real well although they did relax at times. The forwards 
areali flying. Liknes, Rorke and Olsen ar e on one of the best 
scoring lines in the league, Frank 0'Brien's line can check 
getting ready to explode." 
"There haven'tbeen a y line-up changes for the Wed- 
nesday night game and this is one match we're going to win." 
Mike Pe'repolki, --forward-- Last weekend we played our 
best games yet. It was a great team effort and after 
Christmas things hould really start going our way. To win 
games you have to play as a team and that's what we were 
doing. Prince Rupert managed a tie Sunday because we 
couidn, t get the puck to bounce for us. 
"Playing for the Tigers is great. We have a good teani, 
spirit is high and the fans are fantastic." 
. Beu Zwadden --team sponsor-- I d like to say that Prince 
Rupert has an excellant club. They play a very entertaining, 
clean game of hockey. We should have won the second game, 
though. 
"I'm very pleased with the fans and I think Terrace is one 
of the best places to play hockey. They're behind the club all 
• the way andthe boys are working hard for the fans. • 
:" • ?"The officiating for both games was good. The fans got on 
the referees back quite loudly but that's what they're there 
for." 
"I think Terrace and Prince Rupert are going to develop 
into friendly arch-rivals. And that only means good hockey 
for the fans." 
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' = ! ) 
-~.,~ . I ;  ¸ ~ m 
...... ..,..........i 
the herald 
K 
Gordon Hamilton 
Pat O'Donagn y 
Mark Hamilton . . . .  
~': , Mary Niver 
Tess BrOusseau: 
Glen Glowinski" 
Gail Sandhals 
Elreen Toovey 
• Kathy Sutcliffe 
Elvira C. Bryant 
Blonda I~aters 
Ma ureen ,McNa ughton 
L "lli Haugland l & l~ • , .. ~ 
.At this Glorious and Holy time, we wish for all mankind the -.Les Watmoug 
great gifts of peace and joy, faith and love'. May 0u.r spirits be.uplifted, .~ :A~neS:~lg .a !ker  , .... 
and our hearts filled with happiness and contentment, as wecherish anew . Claudette 
the glorious message and meaning of Christmas. For the confidence and loYaky" ,] "i,ii(,i ;:.(!":, ,. i.i,' :,,: Sandecki :i~i 
of those whom weare .privileged to serve, we Wish to express deepest gratitude. '~ " ~Shiron!!MCGowan " 
' " " , ' . : . ~  ' ' ~'i.'~'.'. ~"""  i '~ ' ' ' " " . ' : '  : ' " ; : '  : ': . . . .  ':) 
" " . . .  , : .  ~ ,~ : ; . , , , ,  ' , . " I '~"  "7  . ,"  . . . . . . .  ' .> . ' , i "4 :#.~: ' , ' ! : ; ; , , .~  ~ f '  
Bob Bates~: Bill Smiley Cindie Nichols Caro l  Booth " ' . . . .  " =  " : '  , : "  ' : J O h n : ~ Z ~ g  • " . • - . . '..,:,~,~';'.":~/.~!:'-~.~-:, :- ' 'a-'/,' 
. ' ]  
. . . . . .  " : , :q  
i":::~:( ~ ' ' '  ~,':, 4il 
~:.~>': %{ .~ . . . .  , . , ];,! ..¢. , 
, i" -:i , ,..,, 
• i " DaleSproule, • Glen • Hampton ' and our~,R ~e!iable" " " " , ~Paper~ Girls"~&:: BO"ys~,i. '/i(~{iii!:~i/~i~, 
• 2 , , . ; "  
: r i m * * ~ i  i~: 
- . . -  , 
+ mete  
! 
, : .  , . . , , :  ~- . . .  ,).": 
T l ! ,Nt l l l t l l  [+i+!i ,: •+' 
, , ,  , r  L s 
• , _ |  
, o 
'- " 1 - . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  • -WED] 
. !  i . .  o 
, . , -  , 
JAIL SANDHALS draped with some.line 
;kins from the trap line of well-known colum 
md trapper Les Watmough. The skins are 
'eady for the furrier and eventually some 
adv's neck. (Photo Marc Hamilton)• 
i'i ,:/! 
u d 0 " . " . . :  , < , 
Syllabus released 
Those in cha~..+.Ofthe+annua.!.'o),:.: ~o l inw ing  i s  a . . l i s t  of. ': f0-r • Lh+, .N~t , i . 'W~b:~t i 'Mus ic :  :•>~"  ~!~n ' t~or° . 'uP~et ,?a~t~ ., 
)rthwest Md~iE Fe~tfvhl"a'r~.-'~ C60re:cti6ds:for thei973 Syllabus Festi'~al '~i"'~ ! )2':;.~i~ : +.:':¢ : . : ' ; . '~2 ,~ '~o, . .~ io r~ a~d,X : ":! 
• . . . . .  j • , ' , , ) • - .~+j~ . . '~ ,  , • • " ' "• &m~,~m&ml)  l~&~l~m&~ wl  ~ i+ i i  ~v*  ready hard at-work+, set tmg , .:,+: +-: '  , -. I ." + ' . ,  [ + i . ' : " ' '  J ,  , * . . ' : , '% ," • , ~'.~ :~,  ~+ ' - :-& : + $. ,~':~ t .~ ,~p++,o  + + + ; ~ . . ; . ~  . t  ;~  r" + 
rigs up for thelr I~73 venture • . .... . CORRECTIONS"  FOR 1973 SYLI.~ABI]g ~; '++~+~':+.•+~'+'~ ' ,- , ; ,~ ,~-":;~;:~"~,~',,7~,-'~'~' 
• . . + , • • , . • o + v + ~ , .  • . ; .  ~ l ,hw¥111~"  I , I I I~  -o+T~i two ~i  V lV l l l~ l l  • 
The  syllabus fo r  the  Festnval • 1 = "? ' + ' : "" ~" ~ '  ' '  + 1. " + 1 '[ 'J " 1 l~ l" " " "' :+  Y::',+ ,rh,~ ~,i,,;a ~.a ; , .  o f  the  Coun" 
now ava i lab le  at Northern " +"  - ' " " ~ .' •~ ''~:l", . . . . . . . . .  "'~" " " 
. . . . .  . .  _ .  . , . Page 11 - PIANOFORTE SOLO CLASSES " : . : . "  cils+:b/'iefs in such areas as 
tlSlC llentats In [ne Terrace " + . . . .  
~oto Building on Lazel le 
p+ I I 
P.ntry forms are also 
ailable as  is further in- 
:mation concerning the event 
writing Box 456 iii Terrace. 
mdline for entry is February 
of '1973. The rule change 
ncernin'g registration and 
try is the change in eligibility 
te. Ages for eligibility wil l  
w be from January 1st. 
sect ion  
+=.  
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-+  
Status of Women 
. . . .  , Council 
. "; TnlSepiember' 1970 the report Comrnissi0n on the Status 
of the l~yal Commission on the Women have been fully o r  for character building through 
partially implemented.  Con- mnrM, and  spiritual develop= 
i Status Of Women in Canada was structive pressure must Con- + ment , /p lac ing  emphas is  ow released, 
"': Unlikel moSt  Royal Corn- " tinue ! to be a pplled' "to re~,erence~ loyalty andrespect: 
+, mission Studies., thisreport was organizations in the public .:The/youthful members  Conduct 
,n0t relegated toa forgotten file ~ • sectoi's~ . " the  affairs of the BETHEL ,  
room to gather dust and fade .. which ,,is completely self- 
intooblivion. Rather, morethan " •/:Judging from the continuous supporting, under the guidance 
two years later, it is still being increasein membership and the of an adult council. 
.discussed and acted upon.. *+ growing number of Status-of " • . . . .  . @ , r :" " "te 
Why? " Wom'en Councils being formed Activities are  planned for 
throughout B.C. and other progress of the Bethel, service 
Because Canadian women pro'vinces,'it would seem that to the community in which ~ey care. 
function, and "'such ~en- the tim~ is right. The•climate They have .proved this by . , • -,, 
forming Status of Women,  of'change ~s here, says.Joan tertainment as is in keeping 
Councils in cities across Canada " Wallace, president of the with the high ideals of theOr- 
te ensure that. the long overdue Vancou~,er organization.' der. Contributi0nsto. a' number ~ p] 
of charitable and research. T, report wouldnot be dismissed ., + 
as just anothe r study ; to ensure Status of Women councils in institutions are made each 
Cadada are now estimated to year. There are at present that at. least some of the 167 
recommendations would he represent approximately one (1972) 57 Bethels in British 
implemented, millionwomen '' she adds. "As Columbia and sihce 1958 have 
One of the most respected and . these groups grow in size and contributed in excess of 
, forward-thinking,, councils- a strength and stature, they will $60,000.00 to  the Cancer 
• non-prof i t ,  non-part isan,  contribute much to true Research Institute. 
educational organization - was equality.for Canadian women." The members are reminded 
formed in Vancouver in 
February 197L. 
Its objectives? 
To promote action on the ,at the Library 
report and to foster, pub l i c . .  * *  
kno~,ledge of the rights and • 
status of women in Canada. 
The Status of Women Council New books at.'the TarracePublic Library 
is doing this wisely and well. 
Its members are women of all Mark Twain- A pen warmed-up in hell; Mark Twain in protest 
ages, from all walks of life. Len Ortzen, ~nmous arctic adventures 
Their common concern is the James Thoams - Safe snowmobiling 
betterment of life~ for all Oakie O'connor - The Canadian ski technique 
women. John Vaizey -Social democracy , : . .  
Bud Sellick - Parachutes and parachuting +,, . =!i ~ 
With anaware and articulate Eustella Langdon- Pioneer gardens 
Sylvia Howard- Tin<an crafting 
membership-which numbers ChristiaanBarnard-Heartatlaek;youdon'thavet0die ~ , +:~: 
more than 500 people, the Status A. Neiil - Freedom - not license! ~. :/: +~ . i~  ;+. ~::i~: .. :,j 
of Women . Council has Hugh Innis - Americanization .. . / :~ . •.: - ~ 
established itself as a voice to John Vaizey '- Capitafism . . . .  ' " .: , +.,: " " '. -: 
be reckoned With add as .~uch is E " ' ~ " P ' " . . . . . .  " . . . .  
able to communicate he wishes ugene Kennedy - The new sexuahty , ~ : : : :. : 
of-women to all levels of Kar lMarx -On revolution - .+  " ' " .  r~' 
. :. Donn Teal - The gay militants : ': : -. . ;  .'.-::,;/.g0vdrnment.~' ." , ' . . (  .-" . .+:; . . . . :  . . 
- '+ .: Wdmen in. the Council ha~,e Frieda Curtis- How to give a fashion show . . . .  
~i ld .  care, fami ly  law, and 
Class 49 - Under 9 ~ :~' , hunian rights has been corn- Replace selection "Folk Song" with 
"London Bridge is Falling Down" (Hdrris) +: +':,mended by e lected  off icials, 
:" ~Manylsuggestions in these 
Page 15 • PIANOFORTE DUETS ' ,  br iefs  have  been used in 
ci.~ I~n Ut.d, It; " " .... ~drafting improved legislation - - . _ -S  . _ .  - _ . . _ e . . ~  " . "+ ' . .  ~ ' . ' i  " ;+ , .  ' _ • • ~ . , . _ .  • 
R'eplace select on "Tocc+tina" with ' ; ' :': • "+: ~I.:.?/':'~A+ speakers, nureau nanmes 
"v . t~ n,  n n ~+, a,, n,,~,,~,;,,rr ' : +:':';'! ~::'-!~,:"requests from many clubs and 
- - - -  : . . . . . . . .  ~'(~';o;~;;~"..'Hawkes; •--.. • •: :+':/': organimtions, as'well as from 
.- . ' • + "~++~ ":'+ .'secondary Schools and 
Page 17 • ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CHOIRS " " " ;' '+ - : : '  univers i t ies to p rov ide  speakers 
•. ..... " ' ,  ." Wh0will explain the work and 
Class 163 - Grades ! & 2 aims of the Status of Women• 
• 1. "Paper Boat" - Young (Boosey. Curwen) ,, = CounciU 
2. Own Choice . . . .  Women in pol it ics have been 
encouraged and  assisted by the 
Council  and  two of the women 
"MLA's  elected in August 
Rosemary Brown and Phyllis 
• Young - are members of the 
Council executive. 
'An ombudserviee provides 
.help and+advice r garding equal 
pay, equal opportunities, credit 
andany other areas of interest 
• to Women. . . , 
Bfit the Counci l  concedes that 
in att i tudes and tradit ion,  and 
chi ldhood condit ioning much 
work . remains  .to be. done. . -  
Though legislation, with the 
prodding of  the Council,may 
someday '  e l im inate  
discrimination, women will not 
haveequal status until attitudes 
• and the old bugbear 'company 
~;policy are.  brought under  
~: scrutiny. Drastic changes are 
: , needed here  and-' women, :  a'c- 
:' co rd ing ' : to  ~ the"Counc i l ,  can 
• .effect these Changes. 
-: .. To: date only, ' :a Small ,per- 
centage (15 out +of 167) of the 
.. recommendations of the Royal 
• wk .  
-you 
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s tock ing ,  commiss ionS ,  re ta i lm 'ark , r  i Spec i f i ca t ions ; : .  : : + ~ ,!]?i 
U P ; ' ~ L ' ' " ~ " ' + :"' ' ' ' "~1 ' ' ' +" 1 '~' :' ' :: '* DO'  I T  '¥OURSELF~, do Tancyl 
TRY IT, we+' l l  he~p+iyoe.<:~/i+ :~,)~i'i+/~+ +~ ~f igur ing ,  Everyone  pays:thbsame;'i l  
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HaoKays:+. 
.Funorld " 
NO.* 
Plmme 6~:41~Ul • + :;. 
t m ,  m,  . +:e l  ; $ r+ " . + 
: +,+, • .+  J , - , . ' : ,~  
. . . . . . .  ' * + . , p h o . ,  6sTa  
['~:+'l~ + : ,: . " " ~ " g -- + " +q+r ,:+ l~ + 
" . . . . .  Daug ts Job's hter? '+  : :  
of theirrespansibilities to their -•Honottred Queen L~ura Dando 
parents; and events are planned and her officers for the coming 
so they do. not conflict with term on December 27th, 1972 at 
school Work. Membership in " 8:00 .p.m. - in .  Knox~ United 
Job's Daughters presents girls : Church on Laze l le  Avenue. 
with the0pportunity o join with Members of the general public 
the- 120~000 girls in Canada, are cordially invited to attend, 
United States, Australia,Guam; as well as relatives and friends. 
the-Phillipines, and+ Japan, in  
preparing themselves for roles 
as good citizens and potential 
leadership in i"their com.:+ 
munities.:~ The '~'Wogram is. 
designed~.to - compliment the'  
achings-of home, church and:- 
school. Parents' interest and 
support in their daughters,' 
activities as'wel l  as their a t -  
tednace at Bethel meetings is, 
welcomed and encouraged. 
In  keeping(with the above 
 rinciples Bethel No.53, 
Terrace, o f  the International 
Order of Job's  Daught.ers, will 
be: holding the •installation of 
• DO ALV e. m.m 
I d lb l  Cobn l lb  
o . ,  
No. 2 • 
- ~21 Lake lm AVe.. 
: / 14Mih~ A~:  
Box 54S, Temce,  EL  
Chris' Janitor 
Supplies 
Your  Home 
C lean ing  Cent re  
/ 
Ste. 8.  4644 Lazel le Ave. ,  
Floor wax,  
Furniture Polis~ 
many ether commercial  sopplk 
For your  home. 
BUS.  6 3 5 - 5 4 4 5  
RES.  635-65 '88  
Terrace ,  B.C. 
TERRY GIAKATIS 
Manager i 
r 
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Loca l  Cubs donate  gi fts 
Santa's Anonymous come in all size, 
but four of the smallest ever, helped 
brighten someone's Christmas las{ 
Saturday. 
Keith Connor, Brock Krozier, Alex 
McKay and Rocky Soare of the 
Terrace• 5 B Cubs Red Pack donated 
gifts to the Kinette Club's Santa's 
Anonymous fund in the local 
Woolworth's tore. 
The four earned the most points per 
pack for last month and earned 
themselves a treat. Th.e boys idea of a 
treat was donations of presents to 
Santa's Anonymous• It was the second 
donation. 
Mr. Evans of the Woolworth's tore, 
where the Santa's Anonymous depot is, 
helped further by giving the boys a 
discount on the presents they• pur- 
chased. 
year in a row the Cubs have made the 
Above are the boys .and officials of 
the local Cub and Scout movement. 
Back row, left to right, we have Dick 
Gunton the Akela of the 5 B Cubs, 
Donna Gunton, leader of the Red Pack 
.and Al Bishop the Distr ict Com- 
missioner.  Front row left to right is 
Keith, Brock, Alex and Rockey, four 
little guys with big hearts. 
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. . . . . . .  men, Ann Tell their wives m ' FOP+ECAST FOR THE YRA="  AHEAD . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  le[cers in your co~tunn ~rom . . . . . .  • R FOR ALL  ro bl ref; ' "  ' loosen up or shut op and be - p ~ yp  ertospend Xmas 
mothers who yearn for more thankful that their husbands are RRADRRS BORN BP, TWRP, N DP, CP.MBI~,R 24th . at home in the d6m'estie circle, 
~3vW:~hthethme'~;S~heYe3oS: looking at dirty picture, in the"  AND ECEMBER 30th + . : i  • + + . rather than accept ah'outside 
" . • basement instead of prowling away without reahzmg it. I saw 
• . . : . . i invitation~ But the. result will be' 
an example o f  this recently around town. --- Yes, This Theinfluen(:es a ro"  l ;mo.~; , ,oa , . ,  ,., ,,,,,,,.. ----,~'. '.', ,,,,+,1,1~';t" ;l-~l.=,~=,lrl I - ~ , ,  , vu.~.. =,,~ ' +the'.same:.+ .y0u.. {wi l l .  en.joy 
a fai/'l oo • . , . , , yourse l f . .  .... , . , when my brother and his wife MeansYOU yg d year for most people, b0rn with these, : -  + ' : i  
dropped by to see Morn and Dad . Dear Yes: .A father .who ='anniversaries, and could be an exceptionally bright ~ LIdRA ' would cry on his son's shoulder • last Sunday. Here's the con- because "Mamma" is a cold year for some. ~ , " ' ' *• ~, •. ~* " ' ~ . . . . .  • 
versation: ILls quite l ikely you will be 
Morn: "Robert ,dear, you proposition is a darb in my For . the  young there  is a chance  of avveryhappy,  going away for Xmas : uule~s 
look tired. Are you felling all book. Weak moment, you romance;  and those already marr ied w i l l  ex-  you happen to be a parent with a 
right?" say? How weak can you get? perience domestic 'contentment. family.For I observe sig"s Of 
Robert: "I 'm fine, Mother." •Sorry, dear, but most porno , • 
Morn: "Mary, dear, are you lovers are net deprived, they For those who are starting out in life, there is the / travel and. :} movement.  Lots 
sure Robert has been getting are adolescent. I 'm not talking promise of achievement. And.. those who have to "of  cards and corresponsence 
enough rest? His •color isn't about men whe enjoy an oc- pass  examinations will be successful. • too. Bon voyage, and a very 
good. Those circles under his casional look -- I mean the. ones . Those whoseanniversary falls on . . . .  the 30th, have merry Xmas!. : . - . . f i  
who get their jollies from i eyes worry me." perhaps the more propitious prospects,, especially ~ SCORPION 
Mary: "He's fine, Mother." "collections" and make a major -. ' 
Morn:  'Tdfee l  better, son, if hobby out of it. • where economic matters are concerned. + . .  Looks~ ' as though y0u+ are ' likeiyi 
you'd see Dr. Howard for a Is pot a drug? Can L.S.D. and AQUARIUS want to be one of the first to to be busy right'up t0:the last 
checkup, You don't look a bit pills open new worlds for you?. wish you a truly merry Xmas. momenf: So let us hope you got 
well to me." Stop guessing. Get the facts in At the last moment it is You will be in close contact with your Xmas shopping done in 
By that time both Mary and Ann Landers'  new booklet, possible an expected guest may all those who make your world, time..You maybe tired, but you 
Bob remember they must be "Straight Dope on Drugs." For be unable to come for Xmas. and this could be a Xma~ which will be sherry,and no doubt yot 
somewhere in fifteen minutes each booklet ordered, sne a But do not be too disappointed, could outshine the rest. have'  been  looking forwar¢ 
• eagerly for the coming of thil and off they go, after having dollar bill, plus a long, self- Just toast an absent friend. CANCER' ' 
spent less than half an hour with addressed, stamped envelope Because apart from. this one • particulr XrnaS. Wish I could b~ 
Morn and Dad. (164 postage) to Copyright 1972 incident your Xmas will be SpendXmasquietlythisy'ear, with you to,morrow! Anyway 
Morn turned to me and said, Field Enterprises, Inc. perfect, and especially during " here's wishing you all :you couI~ 
"It's t'oo bad young people are the succeeding days . '  if you can. For quie! con- wish yourself[. " 
so busy these days that they -+ " templation is likely to suit your 
can't find time for their parents. PISCES mood much more accurately ' SAGITTARIUS 
Robert and Mary haven't been Kitselas than will a noisy party.. " ,• 
to see us in three weeks, and Your expectation of a really Anyway, have a good time, .. I guess.you will I~e full of ful 
they stayed such a short time." Wardens and merry Xmas is by no means remembering, that others ex- and merriment. You will b 
Please print this letter.,Ann, unfounded ,and you •will pest the'p.arty spirit, with fuo hearing from everyone thi= 
It might explain some things. --- Seen It Happen Guards  discover the real Xmas spirit and conviviality to match. Xmastide; for there should be 
this year.. And don't m~.ss the -. host of greetings cards for yo! 
party on the 28th, for that may , LEO . . doming in the mai]s,+.includinj 
DearSeen It: One of the laws get  a boost  turn out td be an extra special ~. • bottles of good cheer: It ma 
of nature is that .all living • ' not be'a white Xmas, but it ,wi j
creaturesgo where they are occasion. Judging from the appearance be an enjoyable one. 
comfortable and avoid places A generous cheque has been 
where they are uncomfortable, presented to the Kitselas Junior • AItlES of the holiday configurations, 
you will certainly be the control . - C~,PRICOItN 
Thanks for providing the living Forest Wardens and Girl Forest Some of you are going away sun of the Xmas festivities. . ' • 
proof. Guards No.505 by Sproule and " i ~ + ' Y ' i Krinbill Contracting. The forXmas, andyou couldhavea Therefore we.  may+ expect a Thin s the Xmas ou ha 
really lovely time~ But don't good time to be had by  all. "been looking forward to Sl "donation will help the 
Dear Ann Landers: No one organizationget'offtoa runfiing travel on Xmas  Day . itself Xmas charades, and fun and eagerly; and you can be suri 
nJs presented the "other side" start in Terrace. unless you really have to. You games atparty times will bethe expectations are not going to b I 
of the pornography issue so I'd The donation has been could have all the luck 'of the main family ingredients, disappoint~l. Your hosts wi] 
like to say something. My designated for the purchase of Irish just after Xmas and may we lcomeyour company and will 
father-in-law is a classic uniforms for the Wardens and receive some specially pleasing VII{GO see that you have a wonderfu 
example. Stashed in his Guards, a Christmas Party item-of news round about the - time. ,~ pdrty on the 281h ma~! 
• basement is a fantastic which was held December 18, 30th. Get into discussion circles at turnout to be even more heart~ 
your Xmas parties, for you will warming than Xmas Day itself tcollection. I agree it's childish, and a camp scholarship for the • enjoy the debates. But you will 
as you have pointed out most outstanding Guard or TAURUS • 
repeatedly, but he doesn't need Warden in the club. The : .... " 
help from a doctor, he needs scholarship will be awarded i ,  ' A very merry Xmas tb. you BONDED AND INSURE0 +.  . ': : " :" 13.C, . .WIDF= 
helpfr0m his wife. They guy is June, of next year. awl! Venus seems'to be looking - -  "' . ' ~ : " 
in his mid-50's and he hasn't had The Wardens an(J Guards after you pretty :well this K E W+ G 
any sex in nearly 20 years. (In No.505 of Kitselas would like to christmastide, and l think the - - - -  T O I N 
case you are wondering how I thank everyone who has sup- affection which •others feel for A N D P I L O T I N G " SE  R V I C E 
know, he cried on his son's ported them and to wish you will show up On the gifts 1 
shoulder in a weak moment.) everyone a .very Merry  which will be showered upon • KIN JgOCHON '- 
Some women need less sex Christmas and a Happy New you. I have no doubt you will TERRACE" - PRINCE GEORGE - SMITHERS. i= 
then-their husbands. But real Year. have a first-rate time of it. ^sD PPJNCE RUPERT, B.C. p 
love starts when another per- 
the i " ' :  !) '" "Cookingtimesi:a~'e-diifi<~URito:.,:'~_ ~31 ~.,'.~::~.;::..,. When+ in  Vanoouver  Stay at  :. / - . . . .  ' ~rtantS°n's needSthan become~our ownm°re ira- - rernaps [nese men ann [ .}., . . . . . . . . .  judge." Wise+chef +use a meat " . . . .  
thermometer to indicate when' complain to their wives became 
meat has reached the desired 
internal temperature. For 
example, with beef a tem- 
perature of 140 degrees F. in- 
dicates rare; 150-160 degrees F. 
indicates medium;,  and well 
done, 170 degrees F. A meat 
thermometer eliminates guess 
work. 
Owned and Operated by Charlie Benneff 
- ]00  Modern  Rooms . TV  in Every  Room 
- A i r  •Cond i t ioned  - F ree  Park ing  
I COFFEE SHOP' D IN INGROOM ! 
"CYRANO'S  GRILL"  BANQUET ROOM 
REASONABLE RATES FOR ALL  TYPES '  
OF  'ROOM ACCOMMODATION 
For  Reservat ions  12th & K INGSWAY ; 
Te lephone  872.5252 VA~ICOUVER B C ' 
Te lex  0454335 , . . 
Biitmore "Motor Hotel 
they are good homemakers, 
good mothers, and they love and 
respect hem. But believe me, 
if my mother-in-law ould ge~ 
off her high horse and give her 
husband a little-physical ex- 
citement (and I don't mean 
putting up with him, passively, 
once a week) he'd probably 
burn his whole bloomin' por -  
AT THE LOOAL CHUllCilES 
' PENTEOOSTJiL TABEIIl i ICLE ,' 
4647 Laze l le  Av(L  ) , , ) 
'~ Service Schedule -
Sunday School 16.00 a.m. 
Morning Worship l!:00a.m. Plmnos: 
SundayEvenlng 7:15p.m. + Oll ide 635~2434 ( , 
Bible Study Homq 635-$336 4 
Wednesday 7:30p.m. " 
Youth Night Thursday ,/:30p.m. Pastor: M. Kennedy ~,. 
4 
) Thq end of your search for a friendly'church ~) 
SALVATIOli AIIM 
4451 Grelg 
Captain: Bill Young ' 
9:45  "Sunday  Schoo l  7 :30  T l tu rsdoy  N ight  
"B ib le  S tudy  & . I1 :00  Morn ing  Worsh ip  . .  
7:30 Evening Services , " Prayer Meeting" 
For info on other acllvitles phonelCaptaln or MrS.Bill Young. 
I 
• • I CATHOLIC  CHURC KNOX UNITED H 
.. CHU R C H I 'i.akelspAvenue 
4907 LazeHe Ave 
" • ' " ' ' l SUNDAYMASSES ' 
:. ~A Canadia .n Department(of ?.: ..~.. + ',~'.'~ ~:, :. :':,+'"'V.. ' {;,i; 
~,.'p. "+. ~ "~ ,"  "+ ~'.++ ,:+~ . -  +~ " " '~+ " :,+-. L++,i % ++.~ .+:~.;~ . . . .  ;,.~:+.+~#+.~ 
..'. J~__ur..~siirVey .in ..19T1~ t'bl~iff{ : : ; 'A: r,allY + +- fifie:+~Xmas a~- 
that°ne'quai'ter°fallempioyed:mosphere~for e0fljugal l i fe  
women in Canada work part~ seemsto-be' in  prospect, and I 
time. *+~ 
, MOBILE HOME MOVING " . ' . 
' 4'~ +. ~CAMP SET-UPS 4. "'~',*. BAILEY BRIDGE,'SERVICE: - 
.- PILOT CAR SERYlCE . ',i~ :::•i:i.+! =+;:'CAR: OR :~RUCK, TO'~i.NG 
+ :~ " +-' i" " .' i .... "; - CAI.L COLLECT . . 
TERRACE:,635-4345 PI~INCE RUPERT: 624"45i7 
I Church School 11:00 I '  8"30 a.m 10:00 a.m . . . .  ~ i::<. :+ .......... ~ ,•~:i:, 
..Worship Service I1:00 ' I lt: l$a.m. 7:30p.m. ~ " ~ .  :~i:: ~::~i!::'+ :~/~ :~ ~.~ ..~'~'~ . . . .  8:.i.> ::s:.i .$ . . : . . .  :': :~++: 
: i::':'. ~:':.:•:9 ~•Z/: .7: '•i :~':~ 
Min i s te r  Roy .  D S. Lewis  + , .- i=  . . . . . . . . . . .  ii~ i!z ~:::' / ~.:iii:/.!~ 
Phone 3-6014 " I CHRIST  LUTH ,~RAN ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:: ~:: ~ :?+ . : : : : : ......... ~:+,:;::::~ 
CHURCH + EVANGE L ICAL  O ~+ " ' ~S ~+,~:~i~  + ~ • ~ 
~ '~ ~ "r+u I • ~ e- u I Car. sparks St. & Park Ave. ' ~ .;. ::~.~, : +.: .:::u~.;++~+.,..:: ,:s~,::+::::+%~.:~+:s:::::~:;..:.: 
+', ,_,_o,.,,:,,.o, -""+'° lots mo-"., production from Car Part(Ave and Sparks St. " W e  get • t _ .  . • | MornlngServlceatll:OOa.m. i • 9.45 sunclay scflool - . . . . . . .  i w-.- 11 :U0 Morn ing  worsh ip  . we Your Friendly Family church 7:30 Evening Services | 
L Wed~e~day~*3O P'~o d ', z,o....,, this 941B than we'd get from+ arly Prayer  and  B ib le  Sh Jdy  I ' " -  . . ~ A . " '  ' ~ ' ~ ~ B L • +" + ~ Ir.l-.I U R C H , • 
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I +Bible Study Wed.,:30 ~:.m. , John: Evans.Well known c0ntra+- :  : Bigger, str0n+er' bucke+ "now +Y=' *' Takea:  Ioo'k ~ a+ .the?new '*~ater'. 
, + C H+ U RCH• " • + • . , . ta r  in the RUtland-areai is.:enth,-:,. : *: cdblc "yFrd qapac!b;, Sealed loader, pillar'+ 941B t.rac[< !oader. l t"sa good : ST MATTHEW S 
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Northwest' Territories . . . . .  ' • ~ . . ++ ~,:+,..5~,:+';~"@ 
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And the1 giving is .easy when with gifts from, these.merchants 
r , .  • ,  
] / "  . 
- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
New Yea s 
Eve % :o ~~ SKEENA VALLeY  " 
Party t:;; H MEAT rACKERS 
::!: i" - • . Weltavethehtghestqualitymeat ~ ~  
cANADIAN AND CHINESE 
"i; !~17S~0 R GAS BO R D 
Live. Entertainment ..:.... 
Refreshments included . 
$35.00 PER COUPLE i i ~ 
Tickets Available at The Lakelse Hotel 
Make Reservations Now! 
LAKELSE CABARET 
Ph. 635-2287 , 4620 Lakelse Ave. 
Our Sausage kitchen 
is offering. ,. ~ 
:.?Sliced assodedoold outs. - 
Fancy • sausages . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  :~ , .U '  lb .  
Smoked Fish . Cocktail Sausage, Smoked Pork 
and Beef Ham, Sliced Pork & Beef Bacon, 
.Smoked Cheese, Hot Pepperni for your parties 
and Pizza Pies, Brown Farm fresh Eggs by the 
truckload. _.__ 
WE CUT MEAT • TO YOUR SATISFACTION 
KRUMM RD. . . 635.6997 
Gifts fo r  the CUf f  by Bfl | 
.Gourmet  
Spec ,a l  
,3 in1 ;  
Package  " 
Mode l  KGM1 ' . 
,~- ~, .~ ~'-, . . .  : , . . ,  .~--~-:-.-!,!:.!~ 
'i .~ ,~ : , '  , ~ IL ;L~""  ' " i;L ~ 
~o~i  ~ . .,~: 1";~ -~ J : i  ~ !~ 
=99 , s  . ~ . , .  ....... ~ . ' " ; " . .  :i~ ' Velvet Paintings.. $7,50 and up 
' • . . . .  ' -"  I Genuine leather purses from Mexico $~,~ and up 
, Hand carved inlaid ivory coffee $2700 andup 
and end tables " . . . .  
MANY MORE GIFTS TO'CHOOSE FROM . .  
• COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND : , '. 
• Lita's lmportiSurplus 
"3311 Kalum , , '  63S.6667 
Gourmet results.require the personal touch. " 
Sounds like a let ot work. Bui it's not when you have • Braun 
blender plus two iml~rtent attachments. We ce l l : l i the  
,Gourmet  Special". Grinds, blends, slices, shreds, grates - 
.you process the Ingredients to exactly suit your ;;ecipe. 
i)OULTER:: ELEi)TRIO :LTD, '~ : 
4-4717 Lake!se "; " , 635 .54311 • 
Bed's Delicatessen 
li i ,  • i 
,< 
¸•'¸I 
FOR EXOTIC INTERNATIONAL FOODS ~-- : . . ,  ..... 
, , :~  ...... , ,1 ,~F~AoS~G~ ~ : 75 DIFFERENT:TYPES' :i i l/ii!ii,: ~: 
HEALTH FOODS ; OF (ALL "KINDS'.: .i!: "; 
Arabian' :Greeklst~ie :;¢0ff~i I :~! i i~] ,  
I :)1:14 ~,. . :~ :~ : , ,  
, i : i  ' Expresso.;.Coff~. ~, ~/..~  . . . . .  :, ' 
~!i!~!~ = • 
• i~: ~ i : 
Refer to your"Christmasi~ IC~t~10gue fo r  many~ • 
more exciting b.uYs : * -i~.i ~r~''l~ kF ~" ~ ;~ ", ~ ' * ~ ~ : : ~ .
0111,i L~ke i |o !  ! Pha~aoy ' ,  'i,, 
DERKSEN'S JEWELLERS 
4615.A Lakelse " 635-5453 
_ BOUTIQUE INTERflATIONAL ' !  
# 
Come in and see our Glftllne . you will be pleasentlY sur-' 
.prised 
, Quality Imports, British Woolens 
Featuring St. Mi(:hael's Wear 
A Shop 'within a ShOp r.:;' ' ?¢"  
L " Central Flowers &, Gifts: 
~LOWeRS ~oe EVERY OCCASSION .S ~ 
* '4616 Greig : . : . -635 .5920,  • ~ A 
i , i  ..... '~ ~ •*  ~" . . . .  ~ ' :  ........... 
. . , ,  . 
[i :7 :~; :*.:that wi l l  ,~:~,..i..,~ :iL , ?' ::Sh,op at, 
• .:::,:,, 
:~7i. 
/!.< 
i m ¸  ¸S0cks,.Men's,acceesorles : . . . . . . . .  : ~, :ame :ene.:~ : . . . . . . .  - , :  • • i  ~ I~:~' ,  , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, .~ ...... • .... I:iFREE ~. . . . . . . .  
'=.: i<.( ,¸:¸•¸/. L '  .~L,.7 •:¸.=¸+:7•;::.."':"': " :•  /:~'~':•.'.•" :{.L" L"::. ¸ . L.'•:•;.~'~ 
:i>' "~ 
: :~ / •'L L' / /  . i l l ;  ~ • 
.;~.:,.:',. ,~ , : ' , , •  : , !*, i , ,  ' . L i• .~ ' i~ . . /  ,~  : ,  • ." t . , , . • ,~ , .' ~; :r •. '  ; --:. •.•, ' ,  '~ , / / /  ' . / : j  " '~,~'.•L•, ,L~.<,~;: . : I  ~' . " : i~ ; . ' . :  " : : .  • :.4~ ¸, ! :~ 
i:i::!::!i:i~ ¸ ;• ;:i? :~i :.!~:~ i i ¸ L:M:: 7 ~ !/•:':, ~:/:~•i :/:i'~! /: •: ~i,: 7: :• 7,-i:::;; • ¸ :::7 i•:~ i• i~':; ii•: i¸i::~ii=: ~ :711 • 7:! :!( irl ¸•:i!r/l~; i: :: ~ :: !/i: ? 
!~:iI~'!~;IW!?':,W :,!,:7:,')i~:.~: ~;: /~71!,~:• :: .~M:~, , W<~'/', ,?i~!/.;:J?'/'~,, ~': "1 i:~ ,~//~ ,?~,LL ~,'i/:,L'IW!,•',!:,.,.:'~I~:IT:,~,',/'I,•< ~ i ~ i , : i !  !,,~ , ', 
~/ .7  
j~ 
.... : ~!i~:~i~ % / 
L•!••  .••  
i 
;.• • • 
!ii: 
:;::::!.:,. 
~ii:ilil 
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No down' 
payment with 
approved cred 
Up to 2 years to 
This weel 
10% disc 
Every one beautifully different. 
If you travel the high performance route, one of 
the RTX series is your machine'. And for fun for 
the whole family, look over the spirited RT series. 
/ LTD. 
4808 W. Hwv. ]6  635-2811 
~hr ls tmas  cheer  
~appy holidays friends, neighbors! 
Thanks for allowing us to serve you often, 
Super-Valu 
4721 Lakelse 635-4272 
OABLE TV rei:dy ARE YOUI! 
You can  be  
with  a 
Quasar. 
# 
diagonally measureO 
table 
. remote TV 
Outstanding value! Biggest available "Quasar Bright" picture 
(315 sqtiare inches). Fully featured solid state Works In A Drawer 
chassis, plus versatility of attaching legs for a consolette (leg kit included)• Walnut grain 
wnyl finished metal cabinet. 30V~"W, 19s/a"H, 17Yz"D (acid 5" for tube cap). Model 
TT934HW 
KA LUM 'ELECTR!:C. LTD., 
3242 • KALUM PHON~E:635~6266 
Com. 
Over  to 
A twisting trail or a wide open flat are a special invita|ian for Arctic's competition.bred El 
.Tigre. A new addition to the Arctic line for 1973, El Tigre offers high performance engines 
as well as sporty styling. 
Terrace Equipment Sales Ltd. 
4539 Greig Phone 635.6384 
fii eT   a 
, . .  . i i  , . . ,  , . 
Pro Winter Serv ice  :i i ~ ~ 0 ~ . ~  
Snowmobiles :: 
Prepo,e ,ou~ snownlohl,o now ,or ,he snow B~'AO CURTAINS,  , 1 / _ ,  ~ i ~ .  
season with. GiFTWARE, 73 Mr  
JEWELLERY, • ' - ' . ~ On ly  
. . .  CARVED CHESSSETS,, : . . . .  
: ~O PRESEASON CHECKPOINTS CANDLES AND CANDLE HOLDERS, .December  
- : . . . .  : 20 to 23 
NOV • LTIES, ,' ":: 5:~:;':: il: :./!.i/ * :' :: " : :  i:':i • :  ; " • 
. ' ! : i i  ' . ' , "  ~ ". , -  : 
• . . . .  u ' . .  i : .: . • .  
" i :i'~: i/.% ~, 
STORE ] ::ii i~ ~;:7~ ' " 
Wednesday; Thursday,FridaY;$atur(lay (December 20, 21, 
• - ,: • :: .. 10:O0a.m. to 
Sunday; December 24.12 Noon t o 3 p,m,!: : 
TERRACE O00P . . . . . . .  " 
SMALL Tooo  Orafl MOTOR SHOP . 
4617 Greig 635.6347 4604r Lakeise ~: ,  " 635-44~ 
For a limited time only. Our skilled Snowmobile. Mechdnics 
• will inspect end lubricate and if necesary  adjust 
• any of the preseasen checkpoints for as lew. as 
12.88 • Parts excluded 
Phone or drop in today 
/I 
WIN ONE OE:: I REE R UR:N TRIPS 
,to M TI/ N, M'EXICO 
","~ 
~ ,~.~;~' . . . , .~ .  
~,(~.~ ~ , ,  
For more infor 
cal l  
Quadra Travel 
, -  i ! 
- .a t  ~- 
" " 6SS ,22~i r :  ' :  
qP 
HOMER gAYS= 
"Viewthe ne 
'.AMBASSADOR, 
"C -:, " 
iMobile Hom 
, ' " , : ( ;  t ~, ,,,i, " . .': . .  
" " '":  i03g, sug Sl'ATION ::HOAO;:•~dRACi~, .e,C.i ,•  
i I UaaTO aazat lan . .  , Pac i f ic  Coast  Paradise . . . . .  ' Once an ancient fishing port on. Mexico's 
Pacific coast, Mazatlan is now a favoured re- 
"":: Ou~. thanks|or, letting Us serve,yoU. i : i i  ¸  
LI$-iU0 
sort, with modern high rise hotels beside clean 
'beaches and ;~alm,shaded promenades. It has. 
beaches and rocky cliffs, islands which are 
the homes of ;)elicans, inland mountains where 
jaguar can be stalked, downtown nightclubs 
:and nearby colonial •?illages. Mazatlan is the 
place to see a"bullfight~ weekly rodeos by 
superb Mexican horsemen, fiestas and the fire- 
works which always fol low them, and strolling 
Mariachi singers.• See Mazatlan whi ler iding in 
a littlehorse.drawn carriage~and catch :the Sea 
breeze at  any hour~ Buy el e~]ant embroidered 
Shirts o r  leather •goods, mother-of-pearl; ,wood 
carvings, and d!stinctive local handicrafts; play 
• .golf .on ;a 9,hole course; sail; a'~d above all, 
• enjoy fishingi the sport of kings!. I~lazatlan can: 
be thecentre too for mani/:excurstons; inland', 'i! 
old silver mining towns, upand •down the 
, Paci ic Coast:highway;by.:ferry~tothemodern 
i ] :  resorts: of. Baja Ca lifo~hiai.affd for a ~longer 
: trip, t iy traye'llihgon one.of the worldis most 
!i i,, : exciting-.railways over the: moUntain i to Chi- 
. h~ohUa, Bu t for  th~se who just:seek Cbmp!ete ..;, . 
' relaxatiOn~ Mazatlan .has daily sbnshine,; warmi ':i:i ~,! " 
' waters and egO! evening breeze~.~:, ~ i :i ~ • • • i~ 
. .  : " ' : -~': ": L i i ; i : ; i  ~:~:~ ;L  . . . . . . .  
RENTALS 
. Ava i lab le  
Jackets  
Pants  
Shir ts  
¢-..a,...... ei~ Suit.," 
!~  ShoplCo=t. 
: i$~o: t  : 'Covers  
i: :,,;.:,:. :;~-, " Shop "Towels; 
TIME 0LF, ANERS LTD ~ 
hue :,.. i.:. ', Telephone....636-28,|8 Terra, 
• :: , . "  : . ' " -2 :  . " * / . - " .  : :  : : : . /  : :: 
: : -  ' [ : . . : :  . . . . . .  , : • d 
. :  ~ : ' : , i~ :* ;~- '~ i !~ "- ' . :~ ; . : ' L ,~: . -~:~,  : . '  . :  :~ . ;  . -  ~ : : ; ,  ~.. .~, .~ , :~:L ,  ' . 
' - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - - ' : -T - :  . . . . . . . .  - ' - - -T  . - - . ' , " r  , - . • 
r 
W~.DNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1972. 
'i•'~' " :: ~: - ~i•!/' 
d in  l~ /, 
,I"T] •E. ~ : - : ~  ~: ::• : :  ::~:!!!: :~i:!i:!i::i;!~i:! ~::I!: : i  lubo jo5: :•:::: • : : : : '  ;• ::ili:!iaiii::;: 
----I :Gold ,:~ :FR:~E::::iWHEEL BALANOE " e ! *699 : 
Glfes:for.every' " ~ ' : :::: :: :]:: 'of:a:pair of new tirosl :~: :i m, . -~ ,  i . l~ . - ,~- , ,  
P'  . , , , , i~, ,  :: . /~ I !~ ~ . - . . - - , . . . _ - -  a, . . .  
"~-... .  ~ , . . , :X . ,u .  : ' ~  ~ Union~:Thomhi l l : / :So~ioo :F rod 's  Fumlturo Oontre 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~'*.'~.,v,. .".';.,";:.",;':",',:. -~-,.~-o.-.- ~ Lohmann H, Jowelory Lid, ,WV, ~OE.., ,h . . , . , ,  - ' -  °;.% 
.1 .  
SQUARE 
FLY THE SUNFLIGHT WAY I s.oo,.., 
~ ~ .~-,, ~, ~,,~ 
"':i : 
with 
PRCIFIC 
A I R L I N E S  
• . o 
~.~"  : . .  
. J ' .  ' - ' :  
. • / :  - 
: -  _ ~: :  
ii:: 
The lowest 
priced all 
purpose color 
camera 
Polariod makes 
LJ low cost CoT~"film 
[ ]  square (3%"  x 3¾")  co lor  shots only 
[ ]  automat ic  electr ic  eye exposure  contro l '  
[ ]  sharp 3 -e lement  lens 
[ ]  budt- in f lash 
[ ]  built- in d is tancef lnder . for  easy focusing ' 
[ ]  fast, pack  fi lm loading 
S'uuggested list. pr ice  S3495 
O:e s299s 
NORTHERN ...... DRUGS LTD. 
• - -4614- ~ L~ze l le  :~;--:~'.- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -635.66~5'.- .  
Be Hea l thy ,  Be Happy ,  Jo in  • The 
Ter race  Hea l th  C lub  
~ .  Edith wishes. 
• : / '  = ; : : : r "  
~ . . ,  . -  
- ,  ~ . 
ENTER, AT*ANY,: OF 
PATING MERCHA 
. .  , .~ .  
V ! 
• . . , • 
. . ' ,~  ~" . . "  . • 
I . . , .  
Chez Venus 
?H~)use of Ji';'nuty] 
&'.Fashions) 
4550"LAK EI;;,SE = AVE;  
TERRACE,  B.C: 
Ph.  635-24 '32 
: " 635-363 • , Ph;  . . . .  6 
- • " • . ' .  , %.  , : , ' , . " . ,  , . 
Botiquo wnll bo::openr!ill;,9 pro. 
p' 
Dee. 20ih "fo, m~n.i:::::~i~l:: . 
OPEN THURS &' FRIOAY"/"; : ..•' 
: TOL 9 P;M. - .... 
• i 
r 
f 
l i :  
• k 
:: '  / / . ::I 
' • • ~?~ii::]:::~'~::;::~ii 1":  ,  • 
' T 'T  ' . . '  , ,.i:::' . :::i':'":i 
, ,  . .  . , .  
APEX 
- .  , .  . 
: 11 ,'' :RED.  & WHITE  
1043 Old Lakelse;:Rd. 
*' I ;hone:  635-6978 - 
wrapping .i~! :: ~! i i  
L a mer i 'y  
o Chr i s tmas  to  
/ ~' :".- oi l  her  
~-:~;~: .pa  t rons  and  
~ ~: " "~ m' : L " :friends _ 
heated pool~to Eddh offers a her  members 
. .  ] . . . .  : , . :  
OPEN MONTHLY AND YEARLY FOR MEMBERSHIPS 
Offering daily use of complete gym facilities, sauna's/I)hysical fitness 
classes & courses. 
GYMISOPENMon.thruFri.TA.M.tOgP.M. Sat. -gAMto6PM.  
HEW LOOATION ; 3313:N. KMum: AOROSS FRON elVlO tRENd 
*,For Further i nformati0n:cail 636-6361 ** 
Wewisht°thanky*'u'ali'f°r' I " T i l l i oum your patronage duringthe pai l  " • 
year Wishing yGUL~a'Merry,  " 
Christmas " ..,~" ,*: :: !: : , .~./ ::'.! . , . I l l  
~v  : " Ken &:..$t~.fl ,.ii,: 
, ! : :  , . ' . "  . ," ~! . : :  . ,~: 
' nlese i :  I)hi ::;: ::::L ::; 
S morp :r :: 
rhurs, thru Sun. 'SP;N 
WE.  CATER .TO. , -* /  . . . . .  " n ~ : :' m: ';. " ~ '~I :: '  L ~'~ . :n: L '  ": 
, Privale & WOddln$:Di aquell, :Lunoheon|: 
:,:, FamiiY:i~bi#~iie, '; :•::effioe p~ilios ~!~ 
:•~i :: ::Moai TUEi:WED; TiiuR$, SUN" ::: i 
heatre 
• , . . ,  . "  . .  • 
i ~'~4720 • La ke lse  635-2(  
~ ,,/i,. . . . . .  WED. 20 . :.' '~-:~..~.: :'~,!,!. 
Mad DuB:s* : : l  Enl;iiihmen: 
..... " " ' ' ' " ' 2 -3 '  
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Abortion rate continues to rise 
The number of therapeutic 
abortions performed in Canada 
during the first half of 1972 
increased by nearly a third over 
the same period a year ago, 
Statistics Canada reported 
today. The number of abortions 
Canadian residents between 
January 1 and June 30 this year, 
as compared with 14,168 in the 
same 1971 six-month period. 
The number of abortions 
per 100 live births rose to lu.t 
from 7.6 a year earlier. 
crease was reported from 
Yukon and the Northwest 
Territories 3O0 per cent, based 
on a 1971 first-half igure of 6 
and a 1972 figure of 24. 
Newfound land ,  which 
reported 30 abortions in the first 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
Soc ia l  andPers  i i ; ! 
• By" Agnes A .,~..Iker .: :~:: i /  :,i~ i l  , 
Miss Jane Tennant, Keystone 'rennant in Penttcton. Saturday vJa"the Kiflsey :ferry 
Apts. will be spending a few for Y~couvcr Island where" 
days at Christmas with her Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gough and they will spend Christmas With, 
per 100 live births also in- All provinces showed in- half of 1971 had 77 in the same parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. family, Halliwell St., left 
creased by about 33 per- creases over the first half of period this year, for an increase - 
cent. 1971. The largest numerical of 156 percent. ~ ~  "-I ! . / ,~: . . '~" -~ 
The figures were reported in a increase wa s recorded In -~ ' , '  
bulletin issued by the bureau's Ontario, where the number of ~ ~ I  ~ :~;:['~ : "¢ '~ 
Health and Welfare Division. therapeutic abortions grew by Catholic ~ ~  
abortions performed on The largest percentage in- 
ental Topics Women's D League Bazaar 
and correcting more seriou~ Women's League annual Fall 
In this age of specialization, irregularities in tooth position Bazaar, Tea and Rummageconvenors  for the e t were IF i ~  the public can get confused over and jaw relationship, s le was h ld November 18. ,~ ' ~'~, 
who does what, especially inthe Pedodontist: This specialist 
health Pr°fessi°ns in which "has nothing t° d° with feet' He Mrs" Des C°nnaught°n a d Mrs ~ i ~ J ~  ~ i  :~i 
Latin is still king of titles, treats all kinds of oral con- A.J. Hamel. The tea room was 
Specialists in dentistry, must ditions of children, but under the convenorship of Mrs. .w  ~ s -.~ ~ . ~  ;~:~:;.',"~l(-h.",~.~ 
spend two to three more years generally refers major or- John Fosty while Mrs. J. Toran 
in school to become qualified for 
such designations, but even 
some of them have trouble 
pronouncing their own titles. So 
here's a quick rundown on 
who's who in dentistry: 
Endodontist: He treats in- 
fections of the pulp or nerve of a 
tooth. He can save many teeth 
that at one time had to be ex- 
tracted. Endodontists have 
nothing to do with the human 
posterior. • 
Oral Surgeon: Here's a 
simple name for a dentist who 
treats complicated extractions, 
jaw fractures, cysts, tumours 
and other injurms of the mouth. 
Orthodontist: Sometimes 
mistaken for a bird doctor, this 
stalwart straightens teeth and 
thodontic treatment or surgery 
to other specialists. 
Periodontist: He teats 
diseases of the gums and other 
supporting structures of teeth. 
Prosthodontist: Hc con- 
centrates on partial and full 
dentures and sees you through 
adjustments and possible 
refittings. 
Dental Hygienist: Although 
not a specialist in the aboye 
sense and nearly always a 
woman, she is trained to take 
over the duties of cleaning teeth 
- or prophylaxis as it is typed on 
your bill. She also frees the 
dentist from other duties so he 
can concentrate on diagnosis 
and therapy. -- Canadian 
Dental Association 
' ~"  !::: " '" '. '~" "i~.".'. ~'~ ~:~:~" 
~ii~;;~ !::~:'~;' .... . . ..... ~...~'~: '~... ~::~:~ ........ " ~..'. 
We Spec ia l i ze  in  *~:~1,~:~)~:~ .... ~ ~  
Carpets 
: m 
' ----clearr ' 
BLE CARPETS-FURNITURE 
=king , ,~  
'ubb ing  ~ ~ ~  
l~ Dry  t h ~  
co, for F eEe\ |uraolean il"li/& 9pholsterl 
Quotat ion  ?,,f Gleaners 4646 Scott Ave. 635-4.7 
I 
convened the rummage sale. 
Other events at the gathering 
included home baking, sewing, 
religious articles, a fish pond, 
novelties, m:d a white elephant 
sale. 
First prize, a set of Teflon 
Cookware donated by Gordon 
and Anderson was won by Mrs. 
B. Hamel and a Polaroid 
Portrait Camera donated by 
Terrace Photo was the second 
prize won by A. Partridge. 
Mrs. L. Sperandio won the 
third prize donated by AI & Mac 
The prize was an electric frying 
pan. 
Fourth prize was a qu,~n size 
blanket from Simpson Sears 
and it was awarded to Mrs. P. 
LeRoss. 
Other prizes were a cake from 
Mountain View Bakery which 
went to Marilyn Grise; a rug 
from Wooiworth's that went to 
Emily Karpyshyn, a Miss 
America. Plane from Terrace 
Transfer which was awarded to 
Mrs. J. Hatton. an iron from 
Kalum Electric which went to 
Mrs. J. Wideman; a cardigan 
from Mrs. C, Hart won by Mrs. 
Kofoed; poodle dogs from Mrs. 
R. Legace which were won by 
Mrs. E. Lever; a blanket won 
by Mrs. B. Kearney and a 
Barbie Doll and clothes donated 
by Columbia Stores that was 
won by Allison Fredricks. 
The Catholic Womens League 
would like to thank all those who 
help organize and those who 
patronized the~ evenL,.Thanks 
also go to the Terrace 5-$1~ the 
Terrace ~ Co-op, ' Overwaitea 
stores and Mrs. B. Hamel. 
• -o.. '~;, IF" " - - F 
.. , ,-,; ..,~ " i 
• .,::,Tradition J The  . . . .  t ree 's  trimmed~_, :th stockin~ngss zstuffed, 
,~,., ?•",.,-..":•  ' " ,  , : . - ="h.,~,~ .:'~. , .  : ". , .  ' ] ' . .  " . :  ~. ".', ' '~ .," :.the~ Prese.nts,wrapped. N~=~=~o :ge lax . : ;W(~h • O ld (Sty le  
y ,. ' "  " ' . : :  ' ;  .: , '  ": " '~  ' ~ ' '  ' ~ .  ,~;" " ' "~k . - ' -  ' ! ,  . " ! ; '  " '  !~ . . . . .  ' . '  ', " ' , "~  . . . .  =.- '~ 
:= Befell.: sloW.:÷brewed and~:inatur~lly aged  fo r  g reat  o ld  
/~ ; t i~ l~, r .  Some t rad i t ions  are toogoo~ to  Ci~a'nge. 
,,,. L~ke Old  S ty leBeer .  Cih.ee~s~! ,~, ..... . 
SERVE YOUR SPORTS 
SUPER SKI SANDWICHES 
When your athletes, both young and old, drng their weary 
bodies home from a hard.day of skiing and skating and snow- 
mobiling, serve them up a delicious and hearty sandwich that 
will restore their depleted energy supply. 
For fun and a chang~iof pace why not make some many- 
tiered open face sandwiches, 
And for goodness Fake don't be afraid to make sandwiches, 
up with a wide variety~()f light or dark rye breads, with or with- 
out caraway seeds, o~-the ever-popular white sticed loaf. 
Send them back out'~n the slopes well-ted and raring.to g.o. 
Serve Them on  Rye,: 
Remember bread is an energy food too. Also that toasting" 
bread doesn't change any of its nutritious value These sand- .. 
wiches are really energy packed! 
Turkey  on Rye 
Serves 6 " 
Turkey slices 
6 onion rings 
6 pickles 
6 cheese slices 
6 slices rye bread . 
Butter rye bread and pile on the rest of ingredients. 
Eggs on  Rye 
Serves 6 
6 slices of bacon, cooked until crisp, crinkled 
'/= cup chopped onion 
8 eggs slightly beaten 
1 tablespoon chopped pimento 
Va cup chopped green pepper 
dash of pepper 
6 slices rye bread toasted 
In 2 tablespoons bacon drippings cook onion and green pepper 
until tender.. 
Blend in'eggs, pepper, pimento and bacon,.,., ..... ~ ~.., ~,t,~ ,.,, :l~. 
Cook over low heat.until eggs areset,~stlrring, occaslonally .... 
Serve on toasted rye bread.. '. " " ," L : i . . '  ' - i ' i .  
Ham and Cheese  on Rye 
Se=ves 6 " - 
6 thick slices of ham . 
6 slices processed cheese 
12 slices of pineapple 
6 slices of toasted rye bread 
Sautd ham and pineapple. 
Top each piece of toast with ham, pineapple rings and cheese 
slice. 
Place under broiler until cheese bubbles. 
Beef on Rye - . . . . . . .  
Serves 6 
1 10 ounce can tomato soup 
V4 cupchopped onion 
pepper 
6 slices processed cheese 
1 pou.nd g round beef 
V4 teaspoon salt 
6 slices toasted rye bread 
12 thin green pepper rings 
Mix V= cup soup, beef, onion, salt and pepper. 
Shape into patties. 
Broil 8 -  10 minutes or until they have reached desired 
doneness, 
P ace on toasted, rye bread. 
Top each with a cheese slice, two green pepper rings and 
some of the remaining soup. 
Broil until cheese bubbles, 
Dine Out l  
Fast take out Exotic meOis 
1 
. . . . .  " Canadian & Chinese Foo~a ?,';:, 
open Men. thru Sat;lOam. to1 am~* 
,..:.-Sunday..11. a'ln. tolO pro.. !./ 
:i ...~-i;~.', :4' '~ :':~ 
b " . "  " : 
WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 20, 1972 
l 
Open 
&: II MUSlG LTI). 
! : •• ,  • • "  t I . 
New M.$io Sohooi in Terrace, i / his parents..Mr, and Mrs. Sam 
Gough at Parksville, They 
plan to return Dee. 28, 
Expected to arrive Dec. 22 to 
spend Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Skoglund, 5106 Highway 16 
West, are their son-in-law and 
daughter, Const. JamesMason 
and Mrs. Mason and wee sons of 
Surrey. . • " 
Miss Dorothy McLean who 
has been teaching in Terrace 
since September leaves 
Thursday to spend Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart McLean at New West- 
minster. 
Also leaving Thhrsday for 
New Westminster to sp'end 
Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Morris is 
Miss Margaret MorriS. Miss • 
Morris als'o teaches in Terrace. 
Dt"s Don and Jean Strangwa.~ • 
and family, Gair St., leave 
Friday for Bella Coola where 
they will spend Christmas-with 
Rev. and Mrs. Wither James" 
and family. They plan to return : . 
Dec. 29. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ran Gowe and . 
six children, Straume Ave., 
plan to leave Thursday, Dec. 21. 
to fly down to the coast where 
they will spend Christmas and 
several days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gowe at White 
Rock. During the holidays Mrs. 
GoNe als0 hopesto fly over to 
Nanaimo to visit with her sister, 
watson• 
Mr. and Mrs. David 
Newman, Sparks St., will have 
as their house guests during the 
holiday season, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Spratt of 
Beatty, Sask. They were ex- 
pected to arrive Sunday, Dec. 
17. 
Mrs. Otto Lindstrom, 4823 
Haugland, left by air Friday 
morning for Vancouver where 
she will receive med ica l  
treatment. 
Miss Betty Barton is expected 
home from University of B.C. 
today to spend Christmas here 
with her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Barton and Sue, Skeena 
Aver..,=.:~ : ".=',q'~: . . . .  i~':'"~ .:. 
:;Expected to ~.rri~e tod~i~',, ,  ~ 
(Dec.. 20) to spend Christmas 
with the i r  son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. William 
P. Benzer, 4728 Tuck, are Mr. 
and Mrs. E.J. Rabone of 
Surrey, B.C. 
Miss Merge Bates, Lazelle 
• FOR ENROLLMENT SEE  
LYLE  OR BOB ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ .  " 
' OFFER'ING LESSONSIN ' } . , (  !~ 
.,T"' .ss ' i . .  
& IIIUMS . 
Abo~e Eiken Mercantile 
. ' Bus ':635-3016 
4623-No.  3 Lake lse  : ' L I : Res. 635-5926 
I1"1  1"1  ~ ~ " : 
Mr. add Mrs. Robert Helm 
and three children, Gair St., left 
Tuesday Dec. 19' to spend the 
Holiday Season in Hawaii. plan 
to return Jan. 7. 
with 
this picture? 
MOTZ BROTHERS 
INDUSTRIAL  PLAZA 
~1~ Kalum St. P i t  i~1~ 
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Mr. and Mrs. David Ferguson 
of Victoria, B.C. areexpected to 
arrived in Terrace on 
December 23 to spend the 
festive season with Mrs. 
Ferguson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell O'Boyle of Lazelle 
Avenue. 
Q PARK & TILFORD 
Your assurance of quality 
Gold Medallion 
That's not the good old 
Gold Medallion bottle, you say. Right. 
Because now our smooth, light whisky comes in 
an elegant, new decanter bottle. 
Visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brock Norbirg and sister, 
Rhonda, for Christmas will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Piwek. Mr. 
Piwek is manager of a food 
store in Chilliwack. 
her parents, Mr. and-MrS~ Art : "  ~ ~ : ~ 
Bates, former residents 'of • 
Terrace and now residing in 
Vancouver. Als0 visiting at the 
Bates homewill be Quint Wilcox 
of Terrace. , ' 
DECEMBER ' ' " 
The Honourable Dennis men. r io=,  "( ] "l .'::i~~e":k.iI.Y.a.flable',at:.;u ~, , - - - - - - - -  
~cke,' Minister of Health In the inter im,  p r ies t :  
prospeci|ve"/o~: , thls ~:a ,  ~m!ifi!need'~.~:,,~ ~rvices and'-Hospital In- ~atoi's,Of, cost Wht~ipe~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  care.can .afford xance stated today that he has type of. facility- mayi" find the , '  to ?~y;=:~~i:~ii~-: ~'::~I': ~ ' I .:, i(lt)"~.P.i~t~0ddl eeived many enquiries about', following statement usefuh '~' . ! :'Ca~eV~omes-~i:,:: 
Owne;dby. Noii~i e future role of perso~l care : : (l) Pri~,ately OwnedPei~onal " . .... irof!t: 9~je f ie~ 
,rues in Br i t i sh  Columbia. CareHomes  '~  ?:.' : '  Grants.t~n0n~profit~¢ietlesil  
mmonal:~ ~ese are homes which rovlde The Government does' not : wishln~ toe0ns~-  ~,  
,veral levels of r sona leare  consider~thattheconstmctlonof.~ carefaci l l t le~Winbeeon,nued 
' ambulatory el~e~ly pers0ns:., additiodai pr~Ivately ~dwned ~ at the presentieve]of 35 ~ercent:'/,:~ 
ho do not need the s cmlnzed personal care homes offers a~.::for the time f - " :/ pe.  , , . . . . . . . .  , . -  , .beng .  A local. ,  
~rsing services that  a re  sat is factory solution, to. the •:= contribution- of a t  -least . 10 .... 
dable m the extended care pressing problem of pz~oVididg . . . .  reent "~vill-h~- ~n~,-~,~ ' 
a"  " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' rid: pe . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  tits that naw form .a part of sUita01e ae¢ommeaauo'n a ~-ConstrueU0i~. grants will, 
any acute care hospitals, care for. elderly persons,- No however, only be made to non- ~' 
Mr. Cocke said that personal grants will he 'made to sssist profitEocieties wbo are ableto., 
~re homes provide a necessary with 'the. cons~ction ~f a show that they'.can meet the" " 
td important form of health privately owned personal care annual, operating cost of the 
we and will be included in the. 
~erall review of health ser- 
ces that is now being carried 
:t by Dr. R. Foulkes on behalf studying ' 
the Government, with a view ~ed con- ' 
improving the integration of struetion grants but a't this time", i
is level of health care with ~- feels, that. i f  it is'necessary- to _:' 
tended" and acute care than~about-50 
ogrammes. There will 
erefore, he said, be nb major 
licy decision made in respect 
pe.rsonal care homes until Dr. 
tuikes has completed, his 
vey and made his recom- 
[Canadian students assess!the masslmedia 
home. Although. the  GoVern-~. proposed,newcai]i~ without-a ; 
nientdoes not plan tO ~:lose'ahy :direct "provinei~lsu~idy;, .~ 
privately owned personal care . - 
homes now operating whicb~ The Government is lying ' 1 
continue to mee't provincial the .need for..'increased con- : . |  
standards, . persons thinkinK of i e  .[ 
investing. capital in this, field ry  .  '~ 
should be aware that'simila'r : contribute more 
publiclyownedfacilitiesmay.be ~rcen(.'.of the :east .of con- 
constructed nearby -at~ some, strucfion in Orderl .to i~btain 
future time. " • ".. " . .  •heeded accommodation, it ° 
The proVisionof :pub.ii¢ly ~ might ,be ;preferable (m" the 
owned personal eat'e homes, facilityto be.construc.ted, and 
will, however, have ,a " low operated by  the Gavernment. [ 
i 
readership, local news second 
at 43 percent and comics third 
at 41 percent. Editorial.lpages 
were read by 18 percent of those 
in grade 13, and financial pages 
by.~ seven• percent.. Correspon- 
ding figures in grade 12 Were: 
world newsy 43 ,percent, local 
news, .44 percent; Comics, 45. 
percent; editorials, 15 percent 
and financial pages ix percent. 
eight o 13 read one ortwo books 
a month and an equally con- 
sistent, 17 to 18 percent read 
three or four books, 
Other• tabulations in. the 
bulletin deal with part-time 
employment of sti~dents :about 
40 percent of those with jobs 
work • only on weekends and 
about a third in the evenings); 
mobility (20 to 30 tbercent of the 
students were born outside the 
province in which they attended 
school last yearh sex ratios Students were also asked how 
~.. • . . . - , . • :  ~• 
• ~; ~,: ~..",.'~ , .~ , l~;~~~a~ 
~'orty percent of grade. 6 
dents in Canada spend at 
st 20 hours a week watching 
.~vision. But by the time they. 
to grade t3, only 'five per- 
~t allow themselves this 
ury, while 32 percent watch 
, tube less than four hours 
• ing an entire week. 
'he information is contained 
one of a number of 
relations and charts 
dished today in a Statistics 
nada education service 
THE HE I~Ln:  ~RR~R.  Rc 
Y - .~. 
- 
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Skat ing  CluG :-.::: i.::~3an~.~:aad'.~laughn Dragiand of Terrace ,no 
Terrace Figure ' ~ ~ doubt'*ingplred.by all that white stuff being" 
' " " * ~i : ';i!~:; dumped onTerrace between the rain showers 
The Terrace Figure Skating :~ : :  ~ " '/: ,built this huge speciman of a snowman• 
giving some of the rnanuy books they read, on, an 
,n last year as an 
of a student census 
unct to the 1971 Census o f 
Vhen it came' to reading 
~spapers, 72 percent of :the 
tde 6 children, 70 percent of 
grade sevens and 65 percent 
grade eights preferred the 
ic section above all else, 
crest in local and world news 
reased sharply at the grade. 
Level, where 41 percent of the 
~dents expressed interested in
:al news and 36 percent in 
~rld news. The comic pages, 
~wever, were still in first 
ace, interesting 45 percent of 
(more malesthan females in all 
average, per month. (Text grades, reaching 52.5 percent 
books, assigned •reading and males by grade 13} and mother Club announces that the •last Standing about eight leertall, this bemused 
comic books were excluded.) tongue (the,percentage of those day of skating [or this ycat" will . ,- giant smiles upon all driving by it's residence at 
Ten percent of grade 6 students reporting languages other than Lake place On"  Thursday, '..2510.Pear'Street. 
and almost 20 percent,of those English " or French 'was . . . . . .  the r December :21st Activities will 
generauy rower man "pc - ,,o, ,,.a~ W.~, [or '~e new .... 
• c~n,am?s, o . , , - , ,  ,,,. ' " ' a  ' .  " 
pepulatton as a whole m the ~ iWyed, ha:: ~Ye n Jae~ ~ orcYo3.inT¢ ih~ s 
same area'~ . with the school qlosing hours. 
up O? l makflUb i ! 
Following 'on the heels of the made this possib e by. i g 
recent completion of the various and generous donations '" 
in grades eight through 12, 
reported reading no books. A 
fairly consistent 40 percent o~ 
students in every grade' from 
ouncil 
' om 
!al 
hese 
roved 
~tended for. .various 
ouneils Lhroughout 
e audience•.. .-  " Becreation Center in the Nass, - In Grade 13, worm news ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  
• . . . . .  - ~ .~=tne •~ass ~:Valley volunteer lished first, wnna qu percent-,,.::~,~,,.=_ . . .  . .,* • .. - ~ ~i,~-tr,~men na~e ported the i r  
• the Nass Valley.area. T. 
,Over seventy children bet;  rts Council ween the agesof 6 and 15 wil l  
• benefit from the Firemen's ,'Welding; Ken Robinson & Sons; ~ • 
acti0ns in .establishing the eceives grant reereatioaally i,clined group. 
. A long list', of persons have 
ing the job Train The Terrace and District Arts ' has received a grant " on  
the Provincial Govern-. " 
enl in an amount Of $1~659,00 "rhe johtraining feature of the 'regular .employee and hire a . 
assist it in carryinglout its federal direct- employment trainee as replacement. 
program, programs- could have. great .'To make this,,worthwhile., from " 
The announcement was made benefits- for .employers .in this the. employer s puma o fv iew,  
Victoria Loday by  Ernest area according .-to..Mr. Don the federal government pays 75 
~ll, the Provincial Secretary. Walker.'0f. the Terrace Canada "percentof the trainee'salary , 
grants, which were ap- Manpowe£Centre. during the first half Of the 
by the Minister o f  Nationally~ there issome $40 training program and 50 per- 
inance, Dave Barrett, are million allocated to help .em- cent during the last half. The • 
Arts ployers hire and train new " federal share of the wage bill 
the . workers,' Said.Mrl Waikerl cannot exceed $!18 per wee k per .. 
l ' o%' i l lCe .  
tese granls is $152,838.00. They 
!•e madc on a per capita basis. 
This annual grant is provided' 
~' the Cultural Fu.n.d to the 
(moronity 
tcourage and d evelopcu]tural 
~tivities at the local level. " 
Ministcr tlali ann0unce,d at 
e same time that the Kitima I 
:'Is 
L'anl 
drn 
to the club for the purchase 0f Kalum Tire Ltd; Wall's Con . . . .  
athletic equipment, These are:: struction; ,John Jackson;. '.Don ... i]9.~zen:s of Ten'race I)eople this ',ve.ek qualify for :the :~l:gn~o" :;,,,~ 
Nass River-Drive Dept.; Na'ss " 
Con~t'ftietidfllDetR.; GraCeFell Carey;"oMnnson-,:&~.Johnson; ..... . badge;.",: ...... :.,, ~, , . " . . . . . . . . . .  ',.:;., ; , ......... ,~ ,,.;,~ 
FlOriSt; Tot'ern Beverages; • New Aiyansh Band; Nass Shop; -. ,Thereon hesee::m: a quick trip out some 'bush road' witll~::, : 
• " NaSs Recreation Commission ; Iheil ~ .~tinkv hod .  A fu:'tive glance over their shoqlde:'s and .. . .  
Finning Tractor. & Equipment; Pete . Duhan's Welding; Sl:hmsh 'over. She goes:, ga:.bage...dead eals, Imttles, paper, 
Terrace Equipment; Johnny's R0wford Splicerite; J. 0...se Inides. ;: ehai:', bicy~:le ~vl:eels, ear n:0tor, bed, mat- 
Jakubowski; John Jackson; - Ire~s.~.v.u ame it..it's there. 
Munro & Field Construction; -,,With ~ this, the 'stinky garbage badge', coniplete with 
King &' Sons; Avis: Truck Bytown Diesel .Sales; B.C. " Equipment; MaUs Excavating; esse, ee of rot, goes a gift, Two thousand tons of 'ripe'. gar- 
Rentals; Johnny Williams'; Northern Magneto;' Omineca Imge...t|) he duml)ed. Ill ton:s per day, on the house of tlw 
Building Supplies; John Sarich; 'stittky :h0ml)e:". 
Terrace International; Sparta n ..Ih)me sweel home..;. " ' 
• CaterLng; King & Sons; Rivtow " - ~ ... 
Straits; Mai'sh Equipment. ('harlie ('lni])mLmk - 
The total amount of A similar program last winter trainee. 
saw more than. 3~000 .unemr Mr, 'walker  sa id"a  high 
pl0yed people given on-the-job, . percentage Of people t~ained on 
training in B.C. .... " thejob laSt year'continued on l
"This is a:particu!arly ef- their j0bs after the "training 
Arts Councils to feelive look for the expansidn period ended. 
minded businessman", saidMr. He said the program last year i 
. Walker,..An"industry',whieh supported trainees in abroad 
expeetsto expand'itsw6x'l~orce.. Variety of occupationsranging 
by'next spring eanhirel0eople from radio announcers and 
Council would receive .a several Weeks or.even months- .newsmen to telephonel/in- 
of $1,239~00 for thc same before theyre needed and train Stallers,"foodservice managers, 
them .,.while the ::. federal .aircraft .... maintenaneemen 
aditions,rpose and under the same 'government' pays.a  high per-,  miners, sawmill.operatorsand 
centageofthe trainee's wages." Shipbuilders. i 
-A  key feature*is thfit'the . Application .forms and in- 
" " trainees must he an additLon to formation kits are available.at Cancer,, the 'normal workforce, An all Canada Manpower'Centres. 
employer 'cannot• layoffa - .. ..... ,FaCts "]: %' i ', i :•:  ' . " 7. , " ' .  ' . . 
0amor in Sales 
IIESEAIICII II()LD S KE Y, '. Smi thers , "  .Ter race  - Pr ince Ru pert  
No investment needed for established!business that wil l  Pay 
IVledi~:al research to find new ' "yOU 12,000 to 15,000 the f i r s t :yHr . ,  1' 
eatments.for cancer - ,and to . . . . . . . . .  . .  
~k causes and' cures!~-,'is a 
~jor weapon in the world-wide • 
I~! against cancer.. , '  
~,er : the . years - Canadian 
Jnlists "ini cancer 'r research i 
~e bu i l t  a reputation that' has 
abl ished ,t l le ir  Work as:. 
tong the' best anywhere; 
tny lives.' have,~',.l~e~en~!saved : 
,ough their efforts'; ~ :~::~'; 
dore. than• 50 percent' of the 
tds raised, by'.the Canadian' 
ncer"Seeietv are directei~to ' 
to t : , "  B,~ 
| :  
~£ 
HERE'S.WHAT WE OFFER: , " , . '  ~.', 
I .  You'll he glven a Io r i l lo r¥ ' .Wl l l t . i s l ib l l lhed  .active 
'hull'hess, l ltai WIll l~erlnli Viill I0 e l la  i lo~uoi i  ll,0o0 to 1l,O.O0- 
ilthe first year. .  , . ,'..': '..". ?'~ i-' . /,:'~:'~ /!,:"~ ,,".,./:' ' ~ / :  ' , " 
,2~ :Its-your opp0rtudJt~il t0build n iuccoi~fUl n~cure career In 
'sales. ' I LN 1 " ' - - ' '  " " " ' n ~ ' ' ' r ' "  : ` * " t  'q" ' ' 1 * ' 
':i3::.:You*ll'be prov!di~i:.Witil pn~ii~:of":lolds':"ilnd::prHold::. 
i Pr0Sl)ects, thanks lo.u tOp!Deal aind ~ntlonal ropufstlon,,plus 
,:live.wire advertising~ '.,, ?, . . .  
i "4 .  E;  " ' tce l lont ,ma,nagement  oppor lUn l t lo ' s .  ' . . ,, ' ' 
• S.  Wle'll train you, and give continuous 'adyenee ti'slning,,te 
"6.,N 9 slnck'.seauohs.;ino limit*on ~i0ur 6pp0itunlly .to e l  rn . '  " ,  
7;  Y0u ' I I  l o in  a ~c0mpany !0iteriil~ ,oii~mtilhdl(ig.:i hdspl.tal, :;i 
m~iic'al and eve.r;4/r0wIng 0"stlremaM'beqdflts. ;-i',' ', , ' /:: ' ~ 
e. Satisfaction of 'a.p~.efedSlonal'!lYpe ~¢ar~l~.:.~il :, :., . i / ,  . . . . . .  
9; proven recordolterdto'ry gr0wth~i ,: ~" ~,-i~i: ,.",i 
• HERE,S:WHAT-WE NEED~':~I . ' . . ' . . .  .... . .,:. r• .- . . . . .  
i~ 'o0  sEOU~ own o, lCa¢,~,ahd haVe ' the  des i re to  gro*w w i th  ~ an  
'. ex~ndin9,company,'We are :al company that Will'holp,you.' 
everY.stoi i  of the w~y,!: ~:~, , i::';i/;"/,~ , ,. ,:, ,, '~.. " ' :.' . . . .  " 
SOUi !iliiTllllTIll? " . 
' "  ' " ,.~,~':'~.,",.,,',~;~,L',~'L,.,~:.(* , '  . i ' / ,  
assistants an 
aterLals : land 
~,ded: ,,f0r:',.tbe '. 
ram :,  that Is 
# 
: i  
:, | 
• ,, . • .  . ,  • , .  . 
• L , .  
I 
;N 
The 
o f  
~.~. .  
i ~ i::! 
FIVE STAI' :!i: 
. ' -  Canada 's  h t i 'ges t - se l l ingryewhisky ,  . ..... 
Blended and 'honied by Joseph E.'Sengra m& Sons "Ltd,. Waterloo. Ont.. 
Save . - ,  - _ , .  
I : ~ta  x d o l l a r s  
• ~ " ~.:3: , 
. . . . .  :: /now 
: asyou build kl . " ' 
?etirement income fOr i 
toms . . . . . . . . .  rrow . . . .  
with a CrownTrust 
Registered aetir,em nt 
, '  savings Plan , :: 
:: !:CrOli 'l] trust * 
. . . ,~  ~.  COMPANY . • " - , .  
, 1455"Howe Street Vancouver 1 B.~. . ~ , - . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " "~ '~ ' . ;  ~L~,  
. i 
- • . .k . . ?  
• • . , -  .•  .•  
Ci i~ i lu  .ri,.h'~:,r r .nu " .' J ' :-"'" ~;~• Aiall Io~1/lot Inlorm~llon .' • 
n , . , w  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  PANY, ~ . . .  • , . , , . . . .  , : J  " 
455Ho~veSt reet~" .  '°" "~'. '. _:L"~ : '~~ . . . . .  ' **?"i =~ ~l~ 
Vancouver 1,  B .C .  - ' - ' ' .~ j ' l . :  " " I 
P/ease send me informafioh on SAWIVG TAX DO1.LAR$ by,/.',1 
contr ibut ing to a REGISTERED R£TIFt£MEIVT.SAWIVG$ PLAN. ,-l'* 
A D D R E S S - -  " ~ : ' - - ' . ~  • , .  ~ . .  . I "  
L: ,_ ._:__2_ ._e,J: 
.i=l 
gl 
• . , • . 
:~,'•We de 
. . , .  - , , •• .  
' .  ,~:: ',' '~,~i ! ":. ::-~ i~ ~:.~ 
: we: ,  sell:~*/~;.~ 
/ :~ :  ;ii=)~ I 
r 
! "4664" LAKELSE.AVE, ! 
f ts  That  
- .  , , . - .  := . , , . ~ 
2 :. . • : '  , ;/ 
. : . . .  , . .  • •-:~, : .  
, .=-" - 3":"~ 'i',~s~ ,
" "Lq  
• ! 
: ~.~: 
PSi:i! 
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:' :2',:-j 
"} ' .  ! 
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• • ~ t  
.. ,,1, ~ ~ ~ ; ~ , ~ ~ ~ ,  
mol:o.ski  / II 
• . ~--'t' The new Mote.ski "S" is more than a new Snowmobile.'It's a whole• _,~ ~k Jr 
b" ~;  n,  concept in snowmobiling. ~ ~ . 
I I  ' . .  
i ~ l l~  L4A6:4E i '4L442 '  I 1 ;  ' ! . ~ " f  
q Toco Crafts OLYMPlQUEl973.3OO,340,4OO,440.Fami~choice. ~ ' .  ~ m  
• ~ " * i l  I I  ~** i L l  TERRACE. B.C. ~ Motor.Skl S 440 ~ (,Iv.,l.q.,,~,v,,.,..,h..,,- , . . ~ ~ l ~ ~  
The"S is fast, sporty, anda red.hot performer, but atthe same time, i - ~ 
N ~ it's designed for stabilily and a smooth ride. ~ ~'I:, ::: :,: il",'~ll',,: :,t,':l'i"tt',:il't'l".lt','il " ~ L  ~ i ~ i l l ~  
BEAD CURTAINS, , ~F ' ' ' ' ' ' " " .......... . I / .~ 0 ;~ ~ Where it meets the ground its tough. • ~ " (. ,,.i..,,,.,,(,,..u.,,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,,~,,... : . • ~ ~ "~ 
~tr tv i t4mt=,  • I,~ i l l  ~ Where It meets the driver, it's smooth, i ,~  Anti Ilu,I}~.,.I ~,duoh)rx.t. nu..,~ h. ~-ut 1,111111%. - ~ ~J  • 
U JEWELLERY, _ . ~ The"S"isbuiltlowerandwlderthananyMoto.Skitodale.withwlder ~ t h~.).~ till '(ILIIII'()I~IIIIII(IU( II~,.Ul ~ktl}..(*(h .Ih~t..tlt~, mm,- ' -  m 1~ "_a 
i CARVED CHESS SETS,  on ly  ~ skis, a widerstance, andaful117"widetrack. Tbe¢entreofgravityls ~ ' ' ' .  ' , ~ ~ 
~ . .^ . . , . .~e  .~ , ' , . . . . , , . , , . . .  u^. , - . . - . . . .  " _ . ~ Iowe, r and the weight of the engine is set way up front. Cambering ~.  ([~l~'ll ~k~ 7 
~.~=.= ~. .  , . - . .~= .u~.=~,  uecemoer t,~ skis, hydraulicshockabsorbersandsllde.rall suspensiongive the new ~1~ i .~ l l~ l '~  ~ r  ~ 
prom NOV " ~./ I  I==), qn 4.~ *,.~ ~ Mote-Ski the smoothest, most comfortable and most controlled ride to ~ 4F I~ m.~, , . I t |~ . - .  @k,~l- ..11.,-..~.~...,11. ".,.4..m I~ l ' .  
| ~j ~u au £0 ~ be found in any sports.model snowmobile. .~  UI IG I I I l~ I J I I I l~  U I ( I i L~ I I ( :U I~: : :U  1NIIILeG! a 
[ ~, • ...has changed . . t  
[I[I STORE HOURS: ~ ~ ~ . 
~mi  Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday(December20,21,22,23)~ ~,~'~I~~I~IF~I~m~P~j~L ~ I t - - . .  @- - - .11  U~&. . .  ~1 . . .  | " ' :  / .lO:OOa.m.togp.m. ~ ~ ' ~ j ~ ~ ' ~ ,  .~. uU 'Up  o l l la i ,  muaulo  Ol lup ~.  \ : 
D ~ - -- / Sunday-ecember24*12Noonto3p.m. ~ 4419 LegiOn AUTO SUPPLY STORE 63s4sss ~ 4617GREIG 635.6347 J . _ " i [ . .  
"% •They're all comin' ever ~ V .......... ~ ............. :":::::::~ ....... " .4;ii:i 
• J  oo.so.o,v,.  . to the Cat :!~':~ ~ . . . .= . .~  install...$erwce ~ '~ ' ,  :~ 
~ ~i~l~i~i~,~i~i~,i~;~ :: l /n  :;,:~;:i~  . . . , . .u . , , .  What We Sell. 
~ ,  ~ /~F' ~_  ~a[_  •/~F ___/aF . . . .  : =-. ~[  ,~:~*:~::~; ........... ~::=:.~ : :~ '~ ..... ,~. sDreMl~ostanywuere ALK T0 A TRAINED ' . . . . .  .,"~ ~:~: ; ;; ;~ :  ;. . .~ YOU T 
m / F T ~ T T T  N H ~ ~ ~  ~ i:'::, !i,il],ii!,i,ili i ~ ,All',G ,orta.Washer~ poet- SPECIAUST...NOT JUST . . . .  " L ~( " ' ~ 
/ ~ ~  ~¢ ~ ~ ~  ~ ( ~ ' ~  ~ ::i;:i~ii~:::;i;i::;;:::::•;~:!~::•~•:~ ''~' ~ ~ able quiet. No special installa- A SALESMAN I ~ j r  .. I ~ ~ - - v  - ~ : ~: ::.;.;;::.':: • ~.: 
i ' "~-" ~ :i:~::i!iiiiii!;~iii::i:i::i:i3~:i~~l~ll i ~ li0n. Washes a generous load _ _  ~1~ ~ I | 
- -  ' :iif.~:. " :~: i : : : : ) l l~ ~. . . ! . :~ '  i ~ in n~inutes 3 settings. WE'HAVE A STOCK ~ ~ ~ 4~ | 
~ Come and see our good quality ~ : ;1:]:~:~[~:~'~ :~:: :  ~] D ~ HMTAGPorla-Dryet~needsno OFMAYTAG PARTS ik~l~ i [  J ] ~ J J ~  
• ~ . " ~, ~ installation or venting. Just ~c vm, rum ~,_~k_~kql ~ L .  ~ | ~I~ used machines ~_ . . ~ ~ ~  ; . .~  plug in any adequate 115 v01t NE'EO'TI~EI~'"" ... ~ i ~ Z ~  
H _~ ~ ' * ~ ~ " ~ ' "  I ~'~ outlet. Rolls on casters (op- ~ ~ ~ | 
"~ 19701970. 39963401im-i,,ueRUpp Skidoo ~~ ~ ~ '  .. ~~ " ..... : := ' :  " ! ~ : :  ~ Buiit-ln*~:~*::::::~':~';~"::*'~:::~'~';'::::~:":::~;:' or Portable:'~:':': ;' ::;:';': ::::::~; ::;:MAYTAG_:::: /1' "  :': : 
1970 437 Snow Cruiser w reverse .~ ~.t.'$ come. ,o.~ ~. ~o.~ ~ _ . i • . ~ " " ~.. eTheyRunOuieter! eTheyl'ilterFinerl~J|J~l~~!~i!~ / i " 
• a reindeer-drawn sleigh! He's dashing ~1~ " , , i::::i:;~ 
- ~ , . . ~ *TheyWash Cleaner. • They Hold More. {i::i L i t 2 - 1970 - 296 Snow ermser . along and pzckmg up speed to ~ ' ~ ~  "iN ] ' ~ L " 
• • . . ' . 3 spray arms 9ire high velocity jet, / ~ dehver, his bundle of goodzes to you and ~ . . . . . . . . . .  o t t O %  - I ~ " " - /  
m • ~ " ' I wasnln 0 action--top, mtoote, U • 
~i  1969 305 Snow erumer ~ you.rs, a]o.gw,  th our thanks. ~ Sqrubs.wayfoodoarticleseasil;'."'~~ r ~r - l r  p 
- ' ~ i  . . . .  ~ . ~ = ~ Self-cleaning Micro- Mesh TM filter. ~ /  ~',~ltm. ..d , m i 
ortsrnon s concern ~ Reserve yours today : :  ' " i ' i i i ' ~ L ' wherethe sp ' ' ' :::.,:":::. ~ , : ~  
L :  TERRACE EQUIPMENT SALES LTD. ~ sour concern ' ~ _ . . . . . . .  ~;;~,:~:,~:,::,~ . . . . [ l~  ~L '~ ,~ . . • . . . . .  ::~:~i;ii!:~!::~i::i.,!; ::?,:.,:...;:.,:::.,. ., 
i~ .  E,o ' ~ . . .  - -u .  a..." .u.. , . . . - - .  ' ~ IUIEM TV QENTRE ~ ~  N ~ ,  l i .E i~  
4539 GR 635 6384 I'., e ~ 4554 Laz I ~ 7 " ~ " RRACE, .C. " ~TEVE & KI~VIN SPARKS ~ ele " ' 635.3144 I J ~ ~  ~ i  
~ ~  ii Yilmaha's i~xcJusJvi~ Aul:oJub~. 
• ~ It leaves thecom etmon ~ - 
~wm~s ' ~ shaking in their boots. ~ ~ 
:* Your  "G i f t s  ga lo re  TERRACE AND KITIMAT I ~!~i~m~!!~"~';~"~''~'~'~°%"~'; j r E~' -  ~ ~ ~ 
• ~ • 
All Happily gift wrapped -.Freel 
• A!I :Cheerfully charged (pay February) 
Your purchase FREE 
if we fail to smile and say "Thank you"! 
x L. 
r~_ 7 
,i' • . .,,:L',: ; . : , :  ,'. 
I Td-I~ily i Molor 
Products L id , "  
, s ~ j~; -~"~ 
.. ~e'i6~!. building 
WisBe~  for :,,,all 
a .bonanza of hal!day 
;our friends. .in ~the i,:*r ..- 
yOU ~i:r d hcp 0~'.ho . . . .  ~ ayS~ ' . . ... 
rkg ~uT )lies I 
i,, ns.63. . 
~mm 
.:, • • ..: %. 
; r ; , . ;  : , ; ? .  
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., This weeks trapping;drew:a ~ .Anyperson  in B.C. whowants  . .Ispokeofhorsel 
:blank~one.smailbe'averandai.~tO ~rap legally must aqui rea 'and:the sim[la~rit 
tiny ..weasel. Thedltern~/te rain ~ registered: line. a nartnei-shi~ . ments; ,.This.".'~si 
lder 
order and'the m~arieit Se~:.have".permitf from the Gam~Bran~l~:i/~s[at~of ~di~ 
not provedwell~a[~:any time. I ,, :.tliat(~entitleS': him '~'t6 ,(~ke=i, man has ' a 
hear rel~orts.from~6ther ran-  .i~Uisdnce:animais :in:soe¢ified,'i" bran'ds.:':bt 
pers that their marten, catches areas0nly. = ~" : "  "~'~:  " ~ ~" : L ": "*recOrds and rep0r[s; No=one, an- ,~!!i 
are down this~ year.  ;.NO '~, one .~. |n '~ days : o [ '  Old, ~trdp . i l ine ;~:i SeI! a beef. t0: a cat t le  buyer  ~ ~,~ 
knows i fAhis ' i s  became of the .i leachers werelir~.;a (:lass ()lily : un less  h~ can proo f  hy~-b~'and 
current  late fal l  or the  severe  s l ight lY, . - less od~erous ,  thal~ " " registry lhal  it is h isto  se l l .But  ~;; 
snows of last winter. ' . h0~;sethieves and "were.treated :. all fur. looks .alike and:.fur 
So this week l'ti gi~,e .y0ua" similarily -: .a; long i i f le or a buyers will take anything th'ey ~!ii 
change of pace and.write' on a ~h0rt rope, both~leading to the' . can make a dollar on, i .  : 
subject hat is becoming avery *sameconcimion. I ourmodern " ':' So the. trapper must:catch 'a :=;~'~ 
painful ulcer among the trap-- and permissive society .these poacher in the act. If he does, ~;i 
ers. ' : '  - cure-alls are "frow.ned upon but .heshould meteoutpu"ishment, 
Why everyone' wants to  as fur prieesrise the mutterings on the spot too. Forif.the ease" 
become a trapper is a mystery  from the darkened forest trails e{,er comes to:court, the: fine 
and why I continue to trap is a "grow li)uder, rougher ~hnd : will be-minimal nd ineffec[ive.. ~ 
much more baffling case, The tempered:with less "patience~ ,R on. Cote,'an exlSerienced and p 
sub zero days, the tong hikes on ' .  The registered trapllne,,was;:!..: ~ ell~kn6wn ~ trapper, once .... 
snowshoes to visit empty sets, " instituted to give trappers,sole ':J printed!-4orne;'-~ighs of the . .  ~; 
.he sweating "under a .  pack/righis0yet" specified tei-ritories ~'Reward for Conviction' "type:' 
)oard loaded • with traps and.  so that he" could m~infige =~nd'~ lie never put them up 'when it :,?~ 
,~ear. But the fever persists. : ' conser.ve:the fur/on his lirle:: A " was broughL t0 his:attenti0n that- 
There are some in~lividUais goOd trapper Can and does wore  ~'' lt0n Would I~aY a $200 reward 
~ho yearn for the trap l ine  his line With a view oL ma n-':- dnd the Culprit w0~ld pay a $20 
rai ls  so intensely that  , r i l ey  tanning a stable population Of . f ine.":  : . . . .  " • 
cave thei r  women keenin' and fur bearers. Take ioo l i t t ie and Take`a look at ho~/the Fores t '  ?~ 
~eepin" in town, andothers who they become Over -c rowded,  service [reals their  trespa-~sers '~, 
o not question where they U;ap w i th  the  res 'u l t ing i f ight ing  and pach~rs. ,Wel l , : real ly  they  
r the legal i ty  of their acts. The (wh ich  ~:esults in damaged and  , "d0n;l[ h~vea poaching problem.~ i 
~rmer might be classed with poor qualitY pe l t s f  and disease Noone would dare Steal t imber.  
~e romant ic  and eo l6r fu l  (mange or  rabies in foX) Tea  But even i f :a  man trespasses ~ 
mrier-du-bois,  the latter=are - trapper t ry ing to mainta in  good . and cuts" on his neighbours 
I efinitely colorless and sneaky fur  popu la t io ins  a poacher  : te r r i ty  he w i l l  be assesed oachers, causesa greal disruption'than stumpage three times that B.C." uses a system of.:- was.the ase in the 'catch and normally paid" for that timber. ~gistered traplines, which, get out' days. . . . . . Add to these tough penalties a
• . : . . . .  . • -  , . , 
- :  . , . -•  ., 
i ~ :~ !:'l'he : ' f iTerrace and ~ K i t imat  ~'" The teacher a id  J0~ have  
i : ' !~at lo r~ for the 'Mentally. already, been  'fl~lled:.,, A~ ,: 
i::i',,i l~tarded. :~ill:be ¢ o - s ~  ,~ .plications for the position :~  
ii,~'~a ~Jeetthat,wil l i!mpr0ve:tl~,. Workshop Co-ordinator will 
,~i;.serv!ces ;, , "  t 9 . :  mentally,~: :continue, to be accepted at the 
<emotio!mlly~ and:phys ica l ly  Terra~ Manpower Office until • ' 
' : ; :hf iddicapped. people " in . the  De(~ember!~th.: Interviews of . 
~. Teri'ace.Kitim~it area. ,-,~ i applicants will take-place on: 
i ~ ~The grant, obtained under t~ Deceinber28 and 29. The "jo5 
.L0kal Initiatives Prografii, Wiu will beg in~January  2,.1973 a t  
I ~ pay for:,the 'salaries of. three $501).l~el'.mbnth, ' . . . '  ' ~.6ple :work, lug with, : the ban-  Th e Tel~l~err:WOrkshop .andL 
di.ca.ppea,., ann.wi l l  also pay some Act iv i ty  Center  Will prov ide a ~ 
admmistrat!ve expemes .  " . * "supervised s i tuat ion  ~in which 
' .. ~A teacher s aid Wi l lbeh i red  handie~,ppedadult cJients in o{ir 
:.:. fo r :  the : t ra inab le  menta l ly  a rea  wi l l  have  the  pi~pertunity 
i.' r~tarded ,c lass  at" Whitesail Of becomingassoeiated~,ith a 
School in, Kit imat..  Another work-oriented envi ronment  
teacher's aid ~;ill be hired at the' "similar' to that found in  in-. 
: .... , Graham School for Retarded in dustry. To achieve this goa l ,  
~, ...... Ter.race.-The third new job that Sub-contracts will be solicited 
': • ...... ~:"~ will be created is afull-time or- from companies in the  
ordinator '  .for: the, Terrace Terrace-Kitimatarea. : -. 
Workshop and Activity Center; ' -  • . . . . : . .  ~ * : 
• , ,  . . . .  -,.,.,-,~,~,,,.,-,-,.,-,-,',-,', • ~,, , , , , ,  -,,,%-.%,,,,.,'.:,:~,:;:,:,;,~,'~',','~ , ' ,% ' , "  ; , ; , "  :,;,7,:-;,:,;,'~,-',',','o',',"" ,..:.............., ......-....;......-..., .- .~....:..............,.....;...... ;...; ...~::::::~.:;::7........-. ;.;.;.,.;...,...:.:':"~ 
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OVER 600 :PA IRS;OF  SHOES.  :::i 
=8: J i Ladies Shoes 
i ° Latest Styles; Reg. 12.99 
ili] Dress ' . " • Reg. . l l .99 ,ow =7.99 
~i  G IRLS .  SHOES:  , :. 4.: .. . II 
i~!~ Reg. $10.99 Now $4, ~9' 4 r 
~plymeansthat each.trapper Friends " of mine have 
~s a specified tract of .'planted' beaver in•ponds and 
lderness registered .in' his watched-.~.them grow and  
~me as his exclusivetrapp[ng :multiply~.But whenthe t ime 
rritory. At. present the only came for harvest, someone had 
~ht he has in his estate-is the" come in with a few traps and 
~hl to catch or take fur but cleans the beaver out. That sort 
at is his 'right and his alone, of activity makes i t  impossible 
~less of course he wishes to to achieve any sort .of 
ke a partner, population balance. 
OOST A I I¢OUNTANT 
MacMi l lan  Bloedel L imited requires a Cost' Accountant for 
their  Queen Charloffe Division in Juskatla, B.C. 
Responsibil it ies will include the preparat ion of monthly  
statements, budgeting, accounts payable and assisting in the 
troop .of enforcement officers 
that would make Capone's 
enforcers look like the last of 
the-Mohicans, and you have 
some idea why few people steal 
limber. 
Tr~ippers face-three types of 
poaching. The first is a pest 
trouble - to. everyone. He is 
the 'shoot it full of holes if it 
breathes- if il don't move shoot 
'it twice andsee if it leaks anti- 
.freeze' band to Who wh0•plagues 
everyonewith is idiotic acts. 
Second is the person, naive to 
the limit 'who wants to go catch 
a mink for the missus'.. The 
character  euns amuck 
sprinkling ti'aps about like 
• Twinkle Bell and her Star Dmt. 
TRAPPER • LES WATMOUGH. author of the hisfine prizes, Above, Gaff Sandhals wears and 
OUTDOORS Feature which appears each week admires three types of fox furs around her neck 
in the HERALD, has been giving a trap by trap is a beautiful silver fox and she is holding a red 
description ofhis fortunes along his line in recent ~nda corss fox fur while Les holds a Lynx pelt. 
editions. Just in case some skeptics feel that Les ' .  (Photo Marc.Hamilton) 
reports are fictitious hc dropped in with some of 
poople wholosetopoachers, for Its A Date 
whether theanimal ismoose or ~ ~' 
marten, a poacher cares not..If :~" '~ - • ~ '"  
it is any use to him or can be Bethel No~53 Terrace, of the invited to attend, as" well as  
turned to a profit, he will take it. International Order of Job's relatives and t'riends; 
The class',NO.l p0aeher is .a Daughters, will be holding the 
S. ES: $.  . .  : ~ . .  =_~ ' . ,  !:~: 
S~ J " O  " . '9  '" "  4.119  . . , ,  , ow ;I,UU.~..-:.."~ 
• . - . .  " . ,  "~ - .  , .. " .  ' ' .  : '~ i  i '~: 
~ / i "  " .  MAN.Y IOTHER ' . ; i  
_ ,  " ¢ " SHOES AT  ;i: 
½ PRICE  ' . ,~ . . . . .  i PR ICE  ::: 
R. . . , . -  ,ow . . ,  ,,-, 10,99  i* 
eoweoY.:RooTS . . ]  
- .  , SECOND_HANDSKA1; iS :  . "~ i !  
. MEN'S  DRESS JACKETS ' i i~ 
. * "  : 'WOMENSDRI=S~;  'COATS i - , . i ! i  1 
=-. : • : ::: 
' Tadors  .., 'iii! 
' 46 i7  LAZELLE  " " ' TERRACE,"  B .C . I !  
He catches everything f rom 
preparat ion of intermediate and long I'ange divis ional plans. .ne ighb0urs  cats  and pr i ze  greater~evi l  i f  turned loose in installation of Honoured Queen A i r  Cadet squadr0n 747 o f  
calves to-- by gosh-- a mink. good game country for he kills Laura Dando and her officers Terrace will hold their regular" . 
Canadidates must be enrolled in C.G.A. o r  R.I.A~ course. The. two former  types can be for funand if the animal  goes to  for  the coming  te rm on weekly meetings at 7:15 p.m, on I I I  =lr~l==l l i  
Experience in the logging industry is desirable but not to leratea- -  me nrst  barely,  the waste, hecares  n0t, he has had December 27th, 1972 at 8:00 Thursdays  at  the .  Skeena IP  l l i l l l !  
second with a snicker. But the excitement of the kill For p.m. in Knox United Church on Secon.lary School:  All in- -;: 
Wicked number three is so very him killing is a pleasure. '  Lazelle Avenue. Members of the terested boys aged between 13. ~   
different. , :~ '  ~ " ;, ,~In ~he int~erest:0f good con- general public are 'cordially and 18 are welcome,to attend. :.:.:.:~ .:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:, 
. . . .  He,is a 'pro ' poacher:-He's a ser ,vat ion  any~T[~ers0n who ~:'fi~ ; :~ '~ . . . . .  " ' ~ ~ ,,~,~ ' - .~ . ,  . . . . .  
~:own line, but more  often d0es.:~garne~a(~rshoud..',/report it~im--:;;.~----;-----~'.-~-'--..---..-- -~- - -  - -  ~ - ~ .~- - :  " -  . ~ I ~ R ~ M ~  __ \ _  - "  ~ - - 
~- . .  : - not, .zor ,why. s!ay m,a, smal l . . :  mediatel~'..;For,if~,ou hunt~,~nd":i ~ :~ .~ / '  ' . . " . . . . .  . .  . - .  ' :" . " .  : " . -.-.: i . . . . .  : : .  - ~  '..~ . - . .  ::~ .~  
' ' . . . . . .  ~. '.'* : corner with a l lme worma t rap : ,  close .your r eyes . to  an ae i : :0 f " .~£ .... ' " ~ " ' • ' " • . " ' - -  - " " " . ,  " ' ~ ): '-r~,~' - /~  
P lease  d i rec t  your  completed  resume,  in  con-  l ine? Th is  is the fellow ~who '  poaching, you too w i l l :b~ the: ~ i ~ : . _ : - " ~ - • [~;  
idence ,  to :  . ' - . :'~.~,..,.;...~.'.'. . . .  moves in to  a pond o~ va l ley  loser .  "~ :" .,.:-... ,~~ . ] ,~; ' ;~  . ' i . ,- B '  ~ "  ~ ~ ~, -  I . . .~, , , .~ -- . '~L I 
• " , ' : " : . . . . .  .: " .. y .ouvebeen:savingforarainy-• Andleavethingsinthewoods i .~ . !  ~ . , . ~  :_  - ,'"' * . ,  / ~ ~ l l~ i~ l~ l~. .  ~ :. ' .: ,~" . . '  ". . ,~ .  
~acMi  lan  B loede l  , ' . . . ... .(lay., an a wipes out the =ur..  as you found the~n. Catchyour.  ~"  ~ . \ ' , ?  Tr/_..~ , ~,*:~"/ ~ .: • ~ . l l i i dk~bi i~- - '~b i i~ '  i l~  - ~ / '  -" (~=,~.,7"~... '~i~ 
~aal~=,n r 'h~r ln th= I~i ~ is ion" .  - : . . . . .  ~. " : r,~aturauy anyone of me mree lega l  fisheS and l.ake your  lega l ' .  _~g,. f .  ~ ' ~ " : ~ "  [ " ' ~ V " ~ ~ - -  ~ " " ~ : " ' : 
_ ' "  . .  . . . .  "= . • . :-" . . ' . . . .  types picks up everyone of your  game . " " ' ,.. ' ~ ~" ' ( " ~ / " ) ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ " '  .A '  " . ~  , 
• ~ ' molested even though the law " me'to you • " . . . .  ~ ' ' ;- :"' ~ ( ': : " i : .  :: " ' " " ' - ~ . . . . .  • I 
• " " " ~ " • ' ' sa s don"t touch Some tra ' rs " • ' " ' ' ~ " " " ' ' " " " " • ' = ,~ l i~ l i , "  , . . . .  . _ . .  _ . . Y . . Ppe Fol low. the cued the sour- ~ ' ;,- ~ . l "  I I l . . . . .  - . .  : :  . . . . .  :~,,..,.,,~' 
" l i , a l , ,a l l  . • ' MaCMi l lan  i lS loede l  here report  losses as high as two dough left etched on his door. -- ' ~ ' & . ' B '  [ ]  i .  [ ]  _ • .  ' _ . = : " - .  - , ~ / / ~  • e 
dozen traps a year Fill o ~ ,I " • .i. ' " ~" urstomachs but not your ~ " I / x~ I . -m l lA  i [ ]  ~ l l l A  / ~ I " , 
' n n L " ,  .- T rappersare  but the~-only " pockets' : , .  '" r " " ' "  . . . .  V uu  u a u m y  in  im i l l . .  m.m rH l l  u . .  " *- 
. . . .  . . . ,  . . ' ' i . . ' : "  . . . " . ' i " , : "  , " ' . . : ::'.": ' , , ' : :  
stinghouse Oolor T, ,& Stereo . . : : _ .  : .  
Xma .... Pady  , 
. : . :  ' "".~:":: For  dren Yea  ' -Under•:/";.i;i'::.i i:~ ,. : ! ! 
• . . , • . .  . . -  ~.~,  ~.:. ~ ' . . . : - : '  ~ : . . . .  • ~ . . . . .  . . . .  . , . .  , . . . . . ,  . , .  ~ - ~* , ,  ~ ~ . . ' ;  , ,  . : : - ,  :~,..  . 
. " ] 
mandatory. We offer an attractive salary and benefit 
program with excellent opportunity for advancement. 
.. Our location,will .appeal to. those interested in hunting, 
fishing, beach-combing and dt~er outdoor, recreationala¢- 
• -4ivities. Single a¢commodetio~is available with married 
housing available.in nearby Port Clements at reasonable 
cost. 
' f i c ,  t :  
MacMi l lan  
Queen Char lo t te  D iv i s ion  • - : 
Box  10, 
Juskat la ,  B .C .  
with 
approved 
=trado. 
• ' .... : i:":: ' i .... . . . . . . .  ' • ,  . . . .  ~ , , , :  ;~: ,..;~, 
THE TR IAD T.S,R. 26"  COLOR TV-STEREO COM]31NATION MODEL CK687 
A new concept that  g ivesyou  a .complete  home enter ta inment  centre n one  
d. ist inguished piec.e'of furni ture E-J26" Black Mat r ix  p ctui 'e.tube is powered  by 
the new ~erie~ ~'A' modu lar  Solid state co lor  TV  chassis (page 4)1=] R ght Fiend:: ~ 
cont ro l  panel .houses TY  cont ro l~~ rotar~ tuners 'wi th i l l ' uminatedchanne l  .:i..k '
c tvre  controls  in i :or icealed comp~lr tment  o mainta in  the c lean !::!:: 
illilD !~.OK!&, - ]  , ":. • ' ~ , , , ~ : : 1  ' ::-,.~ . . . . .  
! -  : ' " ~ ' i  '* ~:~ i" : ~! ?~ "~I!I ~ :'a :': :~r ~i~ ~ ~:  ~ I~; ~? (optibnal extra) [3 Speaker en¢ osui'e;[e~i~h with ithreeli 8ficornp iande Speakers~!:ii . "~,  
. . . . . . . .  '.~.:?. ...... :~:;:~:,:! , , : .  '~'! !=~: can be contamed nthebase ,  o rbee  r~',~x=m~lmstere0effect~!=:  '~. ; 
i!: I : o0kofcLois061~:en~ . . . . . . . . .  ~' ~ . . . . . . . .  ' ...... :::• 
d s urn ture Oentre 
; ' ,  , , : :  : " ' , .~ ' ,~  . . . .  . : * "  " ,  ' . -~  : ' . '  " .  .~  i . . . .  ~',:~: - : ', " /%.  . . . .  : i '  ~ ,  , : k~ i :  .~ : :~.  : ~' , : :  : i i  ~ ,L~. ; ,~ . .  
i • . .::. _ .  . , : .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
: . , ! , ~ " ~ ' . , ; ! . , . l i ~ . l , e ~ e l  I ,~ !, :~,,.,~'~ . )  : , , ,  : . . . . .  : . . . . .  
~ 4434 Lake ise :AVe,~:  . . ,  . . . ,  ,~:.~::,,~:~,:~. : - :  , ,  ,.: :,,~ ~:  =.~: i . ; i ' i~t ,  a l r s in  the  Co lumbia  S tore  l ~ : .  re  g 
:~|O"! : i i  ~!.~':*~Ph0n~:i;632,3632.? ;r;, i i i ~ ~  :~ PS0ne 63S;3630, : . . . i : :  i ~ i ,:,~: .ne~!80r (  Lta..,!:~'ll.;.~:::;:;i::~:2~i?:;~~ 
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Admissio[] - Th.  of,:FoOd 
r s  in  
. • , . 
• . WEDNESDAY, DE.CEMB~'.R 20, 1~72 
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Of veree I .i ito 
20.  Ab jec t  
potaute Prince Igor ~s vodka. + 
=m.Sot~dtsk Pure vodka. " : ~ ~ i  , . " " 
a,.~'art'kc~ef '? I Without a flicker of tas tc~~ | ' i 
ms. ~er  ~ I A prince of a vodka. ~ ! . - . t 
~.o=~=~p rt Have the Prince o v e r ~ " ~ ~ ~  ." 
-  o.i h .o 
, -  + t+ +_- ' , ,  
I +c / - /ooz  ?#/  I _ "IN" . I ,n j~n,  
(4  w~.) 
39. SU~lle- v~;:::":-":":: ::' + 
quently ~: ,. :. :.~ ~+,..., ~?,,: .... . :~. 
,o. L.t V~:;:  ~ E  + I 
41. Expunge 
OXFAM . .. a delergenl? * 
Hot exactly.., bu! OXFAM- 
sponsored projects are • - +. 
' ' • cleaning ,.,p water supplies In L T D  . . . .  . o  ' ++non+on. + + I Blondie ® and Ind la  whe{e crops  wRher  and people die because they 1 
; ha,~en't enough water. Please 
"" helpl . " " 
IWNAT'$ THE MATTEI~- -  '~ " , " .+; Ix OXFAM ,'ENGINESPEOIALISTS" 
:+  ° + °°+ + +"  1 I ;~~~bi~ rh°rized llllf'ISl~llV : I~'III VlN~I' "" '" '"  - '+++°++++ I ;nts for I tV l l . lW.  vv - - . - - . -  "---~ vp ro  r~s  Moore ,  I I "(C - - - /  K AmY PA I2 .T  OF  I y~Ot)  COULD WLY ~ /  
0u+r ,+++s+++ 
" , . , , sv ,c  . . ,+ , .  
,.ss +,,,,.cx 
+ ,.":: .:= of friendship ,-7277 • ' Cer t i f ied  
( ,, . l ~ . c  ~ lm" ,  : I ' .,,. ~ .~~.~. . . , . .  .... I 30 Keflh Ave Heavy Duty Mechanic 
4 , 
HistorYinwesternOf a people Amer|ca , /p~ l~llll'k,1]l'"rie'lll l ld O~Pl~,e l ' - - - -+  1 
It is my privilege to have the buried the {'ecord in a stone box week. in Central and South eereat ion  
The information given here is which historians have TeP l ' l i~e  A ,  i Pe l la  ~ l led l l l l l e  
opportunity to share the Book with peopl  daily. The in what is now a York state, in A.D, 421. only a brief outline, and discovered recently and 
Book o fMormon ismuch l ike  Interwoven in to the i rh i s to ry  although much is written on this brought to l ight -  traditions R|STMAS SKAT ING 
theBible. While the Bible is the are theh is tor iesofafewother  'suh,eotoniyaveryfewsources which were not'known in North known around CH America in 1829 about these 
sacred history of the Jews, or groups of people who also 
tribe of Judah, written for the migrated to this continent. One have been used as time and ancient people. . 1 , J 1 , l :~ - ~ , , , . . . .  
old World, the Book of Mormon 
is the sacred history of the 
ancient inhabitants of this 
continent, as written by the 
ancient prophets of the tribe of 
Joseph. There are more than a 
few scriptural evidences in the 
Bible which tell of the Book of 
Mormon, but it is not my pur- 
pose to quote you passages of 
scripture here,, but rather, to 
show some interesting findings 
by archeologists and. an- 
thropologists which support 
specific statements made in the 
Book of Mormon. 
The Book of Mormon was 
translated by Joseph Smith in 
the year 1829. This volume of 
scripture relates the history of 
the people who lived on this 
continent from B.C. 600 to A.D. 
421. • 
At first," scientists did not 
agree with some statements 
made in the Book of Mormon. 
" As man's studies become more 
comprehensive in this modern 
age of scientific discovery, 
many theories are being 
disproven and new facts in- 
troduced. Truth te unchanging 
and as man's awareness if truth 
increases, he must accept 
changes here and there. Now 
we know that the great 
civilizations described in the 
Book of Mormon really, did 
exists. S~ience, in the last ten to 
twenty yea~'s, has begun to 
prove many, statements in the 
Book of Mormon 
It is my purpose to relate to 
you, in a series of articles, some 
recent discoveries which help 
us to see, from an external point 
of view, that the events 
recorded in the Book of Mormon 
are true. We must remember, 
however, that spiritual things 
cannot be provenby  an In- 
tellectual point of view, they 
must he spiritually diseerned. 
We will now begin to look at the 
Book of Mormon from a 
historical point~'of view. If you 
want to learn i f  it is true 
spiritually; you must read it and 
pray abo'atit~ ". i i 
The Book of:Mormon history 
begins in Jerusalem and tells of 
a :~ small group of. people who 
migrated to the Red Sea and 
from there crossed the Pacific 
ocean and landed on the shores 
Of South+Americ a in the years 
of these groups of people are 
called Jaredites, who came 
here in eight barges, around 
B.C. 2,000 
On page six of America 
Before Columbus, Brinton tells 
us, "the Mayes claimed that 
their ancestors came from 
distant regions in two bands - 
the largest and most ancient 
immigration came from the 
east - across, or rather, through 
the ocean: the second band. 
smaller in size, came later 
from the west." Authorities call 
the people of the first im- 
migration the Archaic, and the 
people of the second, the 
Mayan-Toltecs. Dr. Xpinden of 
theFeabody Institute, one of the 
greatest authorities on the 
chronology of these people 
states that he and Dr. Morley of 
the Carnegie Institute+ and 
others, have worked out the 
time of the landing of the second 
group of people from a stone 
which was found that tells the 
story of the first landing of the 
second group of people - about 
B.C.619. 
Some authorative resear- 
chers, according to Farn- 
sworth, say that  the second 
migration (Mayan-Toltec) 
occured 'around B.C. 600 and 
grew until it reached it's highest 
point between the second and 
fifth centuries after Christ. The 
Book of Mormon has been 
telling us that for a hundred and 
fourty-two years, Scientists 
wonder what happened to the 
civilization after:it reached it's 
height, All they can tell is that a 
great catastrophe took p lace  
which almost wiped, out the 
entire civilization. Why did 
these people leave their cities 
and never come back7 •Some 
cities had over a million highly 
cultured peoPl e • There" is no 
evidence of famine, pestilence, 
or war.within the cities they left 
cry after city, by the thousand .
The Book' of Mormon has the 
answer. +Thee people were 
leaving, their +i:itles to make a 
final war to +see which group 
would havethe final victory. 
The war continued, and after 
being 'driven back again and 
ag~iin, the Nephites, as they are 
• called i=i the records, finally 
defeated in their, last stand at  
the Hill Comorah. Thih is where 
Moronisealed up the :ree0rds 
lmown as the Book of Mdrmon 
space are limited. As before 
stated, our next article will deal 
with the traditions of the people Elder Davieau 
Hayes .Truck Christmas party 
The gang down at Hayes 
Truck Ltd. launched what is 
exl~cted to become a tradition 
in Terrace when they held the 
First Annual •Christmas Party 
for customers last Fr iday 
evening and in fact a good part 
of Saturday morning, at the 
Skoglund Hotsprings Resort. 
The event was organized by 
the firms Grizzlie Club under 
Committee chairman J im 
Cowling ably assisted by Social 
Directur Darlene Frank, Randi 
Johansen and Master of 
Ceremonies, Kelly Squires. The 
party was attended by 147 
employees and guests. 
Guest speaker for the evening 
was Mr. G.M. Roads, 
Distribution and Sales Manager 
for Hayes Truck Ltd. Van- 
couver. Local Manager Bob 
Evans also addressed the 
gathering. The toast to the 
ladies was made by Alex 
Houlden with Ruth Evans 
making the r~ponse. 
The highlight of 'this evening 
of cocktails, dinner and dan- 
cing, was the draw for three 
prizes. First prize a basket of '  
cheer went to Larry Hupe, the 
second lucky winner was Larry 
Gagnon who won a tape 'deck 
and two tapes, and the third 
winner was John Jackson 
winner of a $15.00 dinner for 
tWO. 
the.world 
In Thornhill 
Call Mrs. Jean eaker 
At 635.3160 
I 
NOW AVAILABLE 
Low God 
MORTGAGE LOANS 
GREENBRiER, MORTGAGE. 
I nvestmen#s Ltd. 
I 
Su i te  3 -4619 Lake lse  Ave .  
TERRACE 635.2387 
u IL-- I.-- 
District of Terrace Parks and RecreationDept. 
Pacific Nodhwest  
Hockey League 
Dec. 20  Wednesday 8:00 pm. 
Jan. 6' Saturday 8:30 pm 
. . o  
Jan~ 7 Sunday. 2:00 pm 
EVENT N0.'r5 yELLOW T ICKETS 
EVENT NO.6 L iME T ICKETS,  
EVENT NO.7 WHITE  T ICKETS 
• near. to B.C. 6o0/This over all 
!i history;continues until A.D. 385 and buried,them so they•would • . , o . . . 
: whe/~:the nation was torn by.a be: pres'erved: foi" a ,: later ~ibtei" season Tickets hOIders, have~until Frrida 
~, . civil war~ and .the. record generat ion . . " .  :. . . .  
kee i  ~p le  •of the Book of The Broker  Mormon tells,us' i. l he i r  normal  seats. Th is  fameis  NOT ,c, 
, P lg .  P . . . . . .  . ,: , : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  i tt,a!:" - .., • . Mormon .,were;, defeated' and,;  of t~e l lg 'mof : these  l)eople n ,., ,.t- + : + 
+.: one 6f: the/+61e 'siirv!vors;** one thouSlilRI: Year:*('hlst°!nY, i; :. : ' i !  +ii., +.+ ,' I+ ;+:++ 
' mmed?Mormdai:Abridged the These~L :peep ie 7had/iiiany+.+i i Ha! :8:30, +'4":30 
; ;  ~eotde: cliffs people,., H+ ga+e, -tradRiG~fl~t rela~w~m+ffY T°+ '; "+ ' .......... :+ 
; -----.---nh/'Ideement¢ ": which •: the ,0+ ;:+estlm+hL hleli?theY':; :+ : r':++ . . . . .  " '~'~ + ~+' -+.' this 
,~ :  ~!;~'/ , ,~.+~ . : . . . .  ~ ,, ] .  ~: 
i ~ became named after hi/n, to his+ multi n6t*ihave'known;without+, ;+ • ,  + . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  *' ++ ; + + . ~ r:'~':'J ++; . . . .  ' ~ 
+:-+ +s0if+:M0roml; wh+ Wrote the, havlng*Imen .f.rom.:Jei41sale.mx. ~ l  w~ e WlU mseumi m+ i~i'+~,ir.bonclUdlnK.chapters, then ch W . . . . .  +..' ....... '. 
There Will be an.exhibition LGame between the Terrace All Stars and 
the Prince Rupert RCMP!:Sub.DiVision 
:DE  C. 26 2:00 pm . . "EVENT NO, 24 L IME T ICKETS ":i 
.!, + L•4 
• - ~rve 
SCHEDULE 
Dec. 20 Wednesday 12:15 - 2:30 ' General  Skating 
Pre Schoole'rs FREE 
3 - 5 pm Genera i  Skating 
8:00 pm Sr Hockey Game - 
Ter race  vs Smi thers  
Dec. 22 Fr iday 9 - 11 General Skating 
Pro Schoelers FREE 
7:15 - 9:15 Students and Adults onl 
; , , . % - . 
Note: Dec. 26 Public Skating Session12-1:30 is CANCELLED The regular 
scheduleis CANCELLEDfrom the 23rdof Decemberlto the 2rid of January 
• .- v . 
Dec. 23rd 9 :30-  !1 am General+Skating 
),11:30 - 1 pm ,, Students and AduItsOnl 
1-30 - 3 pm General Skating 
3:30 - $ pm Genera! Skating 
Dec. 24th ~r. : i :  :' 1 , 2:30 pm ~' General Skating 
' ' :. i~' .i!~:i ~I':!i~3 . '4:30pm:~i: : : , .  ;:~: ; ~General Skating 
Dec. 2Sth Y :  : + ~ i ~• i :30 : -2 :30  i:~:iii! :I'::.' : :  /-12 and under only .- no 
, ":~ ii ,~i:i~ :!~, : ;' ~ .  ! ++/!/:i:i~ i ~ r~ : ,  . admission charge 
Dec. 26th il l: . . . .  -:~ Skating 
Dec. 27th + + ~i:+i~ : 
+/~i: 
D i • ~ ec. 28th ;./- ....... ,  
~,..+  ; 
. . I 
9i30 ' : '  .~G.eneral Skating f 
ii+:30 ' f , "  General Skating , 
-f:30 i:':+;: ,General skating • 
3 :30  . i~:Stiidents and-AdlJlts onl 
7:30 ;:9 pm ~ ~ ",, :-"~ Adults only, .. 
9:30:.', .)1'.am'i: " GefieraJ Skat ing  
11;..30 :: T ,pm .' General Skating 
1,:3o.-13ipm " , General Skating r ~ 
3~30/i-5i!pm. " Students and Adults onl 
9~:'30 i:- '11' ;m : : .;:;:i-::/~i: +,": General. Skating, 
: ~0; ~" 1 pro  :.; ;L ~' :~ : ",': ~p~"~*~" ' '/; ,' Genera  I Skating 
i~30':i-i:3 pm ~ ." ii !:., .::i;:i:.f,General •';Skating 
i 30 -3  pm !, Adults onl 
::3eii~' 9 pm .... i ~ - 
1 i l  am :+0-~ "3+++: Ii pm " ~ ~+1 ~ . . . . . .  " 'L~'+lqq~ /:++ , ~+ .Gehera, iSRat+ng ;: ndl; , k ing ,4  
• " ;*(< + ~;iG+n+r#lSkating;..'. . !301(~, 3pro 
ar  :30 +-!$ pm , ~ .~ .' ~, '.-~= Students id ~Adults onl. 
. pm~!~ii: , ~ :t,: . Genera I Skating 
• ' Gefieral~Skating ,' 
iPm'~ii'~: + L:'" s~ddefitS and Adults o 
l l iBGokings:are aya! ia.ble i0n,request  , :  ,: :: 
ts:tor Senior Gahies :available: at* the :Municlp~ 
t . .  . : "  
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PUT A SPARKLE IN HER 
EYE Til ls CHRISTMAS WITH 
SMALL  D IAMOND 
JEWELLERY 
Small diamonds are beautiful 
and affordable. This dazzling 
Christmas Star pi n has a 
brilliant 'cut diamond at every 
point. This peiee as well as the 
other 91 pieces of men's and 
men'~ jewellery form Diamond 
Collection '73 and illustratethe 
talents of Canada's leading 
jewellery designers and craft. 
smen, Selections fromDiamond 
Collection '73 are ondisplay at 
fine jewellers througi~out the 
country, All pieces are within 
the $100 - $750 price range. 
UNICORN TAPESTRY 
Many tapestries of the 15th and 16th centuries portrayed 
secular themes as well ~s religious ones. Eot~rt and hunt- 
ing scenes were popular, as in the famous "Hunt of the 
Uzdeorn, Row in The ClolsLers, New York. 
' ~ay  the joys of Christmas... peace, 
serenily and goodwi l l . . ,  bless 
-you, your family and your loved :. 
ones. Thank you ~or your supporL 
FROM MANAGEMENT & STAFF  
Samsom's  Pou l t ry  Farm • 
4508 EbY  'N . ' ,  Phone  635 .2709 
• . . .  , 
t •i 
:We sinc.erelY wish. 
• :." thatyou may enjo~ 
,~. : , .  fi0winglWitli~!:i;.. ' ~ 
liWs be sti' i i 
GREETINGS 
: '~ , " '  ":' ,'",:. ~"..i':,, .... 
; / ;!; ]i 
. ,, Seasonalexcitementi,*i  . , ,  ..:::i !;i : 
,.~', ;,,(.i::i~ea!ras.spirits~6U~t;.TO];~l!\i;];!i :;,:::;:~i;~.~:'', ; , 
om(~oodI)atrl)ns;~o'sinc~retha'~zi:t ~;:- j]:.: . : . . . .  • :,, 
• . . ,  , ~ .... ; ~-  L , ,  ~ , . :  : ; ' "  ' : :  ~ "~ ' ' * ' ' ;  ' / ' ' ' '~ ' ;~  ;!'  ' '~ I * ' ' ' I ' '~ ' '5 '~"  : :  
m 
IRA TOR i::& EQUIPMEe 
~" m 
May it bring our good ~:.,: ~ .- 
• . :  . . . . . . .  : i t - i~ i i l / , : /  " 
friends and patr0ns:i.i ::i; (.:.;;. 
many m0mehis~ii', ' ~~.  
peace, and~:!=;/:!,=i 
contentment I- ~,. .... : .... 
Chi ld ren ' , ,+  Carn iva l  
. C reates  t,,r Ch "s tmas . ,  
• - ::+ The Children's Art Car-. as possible. Th is  freedom of . B laytcn  Taylor, '11ersi 
.: -nival ,  in -  Harlem; in New .i  act lon seems :to+ be 'a  real - we l l -known b lack :  pa! 
, :. ~' : .York 'City, is a , l l ve ly  art  -contr ibut ion to+creat iv ity. .~ " Who wou ld  like to see 
• ,i: + center teeming  w i th  act iv-  of ;+this :kind Lad( The ExecuttveDirector  Of.'. g ram~ t n . . . . .  
"L + l ' ~ .  i ty - - r ing in~. .w i th  the sound the Carnival "+is+Mr+s::-BettY :. , on. a. a t  o at"oas~s. :/ 
• + +of eh i ldren s votces, burst-  . . . . .  ~. • +: :+ . 
ing wit.~<the color and form ]| . . . . .  ." 
• 0 f  the i r / c reat iv i ty .  Spon . . . . .  " ;i•::il +-'• '+" ~ : :  
+:+ +. + sored +by the  Museum of .,!~++~+. + 
: ~ ::~: Modern  Art, .it works w i th  + ,• ;+ ; ..... /::i!~];. ,+ 1 
" about .950  chi ldren each . .:+++.:+ 
r 
- : ,  :,.+:-."come to. take lessons In " 
.... -'; + paint ing;  collage, sculpture; + L-  -" 
• ; ..~: ,;+:+ :f igure +drawing.. f i lm mak-  -' 
. , / / " , " ing ,  and  sewing.  , Some 45 
i --, ~, public+schools and  95 +corn-. +' 
: ~, .: : .  mtmi ty  organ izat ions ,  are : / 
! +,. part ic ipat ing in the pro - -+ +: 
! ~ . . . .  g ram of the center. , = ,++ :~'. "~? I+~L I  i ' 
.- ~, '+.. .  What  the /ch i ld ren  paiht: :. ~i". 
: : i and  create is directly re,  " " p ~ e  +: 
. .+ ; =, : lated to their  fee l ingsabout+:  :+ 
. . . .  ++i ~+ themselves,  - the i r  fami ly,  J ~ " 
• i , : i+and what  gOes'on around,  • 
..+~-+.~.i them;. So i t  is natura l  rthat '= ~ - ~ e# 
++: ,~: i t  he .weeks prior-to Christ-.  +++ ~. .  . . . . .  
i . .  :': mas  br ing  forth :painting~ +"+ : 
.i ~.~ that  +show ..' Santa  Claus,. +. :. 
+ +'-: ' -mh+-I .~tmaS ./+trees+ 1. . snow. -~:  I and'so  on; They also :++ :i, 
reagents  to han~ o ,.: 
,wn  Chr istmas + ~re, . 
' +-+, ~, .: and decorat ions  for the + big: ~ , /  
: : L " a m p l e ,  • the  creche made.by  " 
~ + ,:the +three : teen-age :boys"  ': 
• shown in'  pleture . . . . . . .  
the  "carn iva l ,  t l i ey  " 
discovered that  :the 
excit ing ar t  activit ies + - ~.+~. ,  
- ~ for young chi ldren are tho.s.e, 
. . . . .  + where  mater ia ls  are:~avau. ,  
• :.. :'+ ~+ " able fo r  the child,tO useas ,  ' 
: :~ / !  " .he  +wishes. w i th  as  l itt le in . . . . . .  
+..+ +,:"' ~; terferenee from:the teacher.. • . 
': i:::/!++ Easy•Way l0  Say .• I 
" A Message trom Billy Graham 
"God i sa lways  w i th  us  but  at  Chr is tmas we are more : " 
+ in tense ly  aware of. h is  presence.  He  looks out  at us fr~h~ -+ : i +. i - 
the  faces  o f  thee  we+,love. HeLspea~ to  ns  emi l /  " " : . + r+ 
sounds  of  bel ls  rod+the mthems Of, px; .a~+/; And  His  great+ - :+. 
', +//eat glft+eomes to'our hearth auew~wlmn we ,hear the + . . +~ 
x'! :r' beatititul Chrism+aS etory once ag.'a~+~- .and believe.? , • i . . "  . 
",;~ + , ' (~uoiat|on-~'om.'.OB;l!yGroham cordbY  HollmGrk) + /+ : 
"=" " "  " : ' -~ i . "= ' "  . 
" . , . ;  . . ,  . . . . .  :+ . 
++~/, l ' & . ,  . .  ~ ' :  / . '  " : : 
+ ~• •+.•  
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the spin /i++ :
Of 
+:  + i :  Chr l s , _~_ .as  .Thanks  ' : + ..,, .+ N ~  ++ + / ' ++: -"  Heiesan ldeaforaw0n-  • + : , / " . "  I [ , .~ / . ' :  iS" '+++'~ +'  . . . .  l•• ?+ • . ,  : .: . .  der fu l  way  for .youngsters  ." • "+' ~, << ' + + 
• .::,+," tosaythank-youforC  rist-  + , +; " !I ; '+  +'. v / / i  ll 
~ , ! /  i " | " ~ .- ..... eas ler thanpersuad lngthem .- /'"~ 
+ " . to wr i te th~k-You  n0t ,  es t . .  . • s e a s  ! 
+ ' :  '+ ++ ' +.+ i . 
+ +" + + : Get  s°me°ne  " to  '+ take  ' a 6~W+[ ,~, , : I++.  ' " +++. + ' ~ d : ~ F . t O e l l n ~ m d a y , +  
' : . : ,  p lc ture io f  the youngster - ,:. + 
"+ ::••:::  show, inS h im Or her holding•' .  : 1+i +•i+!• ii+ ' ':~ 1+ +r • ." = 
. :+ or us+g the gift. Then_get : [ ~ :'++ Ifst,4eWn/orbrotl~Sdy: : :::+ ++: : 
• ••+:•+•/:  : mm + ro 'writ+ : Jug+ a zew + , ~: + +; :++ 
.+ :  words  o f  thanks  Ona DISce / T+('++ + +o++;++-~a~+mot l~+ ~n+.  ::~;; 
,f pape~t or the photo i t se l f . -~  I + i22 y+.+ 
]randma+ °r :Une le ' I s  sure ':~ l:!+"+++i'++++++++Ma~:+oU~':C+J~m~+'~OJ~°t!+: /+i/:+? +:" :' + "' Bear+°' lhe 'ems0":Fr°m : "  :: ++/ ii+!~+i+i::~i+~ 
~} be +.doubly. p leased l .  +: ., •"• "MANAGEMENT AND STAFF  - , -+: ' "  +i+ ~i+!+( 
:+ : ,~ ,  " : ' : '  :.+ FROM MANAGEMENT & •STAFF  :+ -"~ " :+.- ~:~ 
:BAN 'ON MISTLETOE :+." .... :C+:+~ill i i  C:,;Realty+i:: Ltd: . " R o s e  ..r : 1 " +' ~'r " 
;!..' +~ , :  , " . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . .  + . - "4506 LAZELLE  AVE.  
Mist letoe is :almost never 
ne o f  , i the greeris used  in . i . .  
=hureh'deeorations, because + + •+ 
thus ,  a lways,  been  cousld-:.  + 
.. . .  • ered pagan,  as  the badge of + ':- 
• ~. . the  Druid. " .. : . .  
i. ' : :  ;+: i i : / i+.'  
. ,  i s+ " , .< l  ~ 
I • 1 .  - +J ,  
, ,  
+ 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  .1  . . . . .  • • . -  
" , .  - .  ; ;~ ' -~ '+ -L '  ~-" . . . . .  " 
m ++ ::~:, . r~  : .n" :. + NZ n : + . '  f+'~ + ~ . ~ .  " + ++ 
+" ,..:.+ ~+ + ~ ++.-~ . . ,~ 
+,  + +.+" ;2+'.~,++; 
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" + ;+ ' "  1 ++'+ : + + '+ " 1+ 1"+ ' . . . .  +1 '~i;  +'i':. ~+ ++:1: i '  " ' . . . .  
• : •MANAGEMENT ANDSTAFF = 
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+: a hopl+'/dopl "+ , . + 
l ids + Finmnoisl ;i+.+ 
;m~!ud. ~:,+ !!,~ ~:':=,: 
. . .. ~:. +..,. - ~+• +++.o• : . 
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.+.  r l:+ i+++ii+ i • 
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On the way toa l lour  customers, " :  i 
+neighbors and- f r iend,  goodwishes  . ,+:.:+~: :"" 
for swarm,  wondedul :ho] iday.  ~il.iil)iii~ 
~ .~ " Our  '+than]~s'+ to:ev~yone..,  x ~..~+,,:.;~ 
, .  . •+. .+ 
+ "+ , '++. ! i .  ' '  S : .~  :~ ~' : . '  ; '~  . . . . .  
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THE NATIVITY--a detail 6f the altar frontal at The 
Cloisters. German tapestry, dating from third quarter of 
the 15th Century. From the Life of the Virgin, Done in 
wool, silk, and metallic threads on a linen warp. The 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, gift of Charles F. Ikle. 
May the ioys of this 
l i" "::::' 
Christmas season rekindh (~ 
cherished memories, and fill 
your heart with great happiness. 
FROM THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 
Terrace 5* $1.00 Store Ltd. 
3210 KALUM ST. 
'rlte Ilerald, Ctw. tmas  Supp lement  
RONDEL,  Adoration of the Magi. This 16th Century 
Spanish tapestry in the unusual round shape is embroi- 
dered in silk and metal thread on canvas. Its actual 
diameter is just 121~ inches. From The Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, purchase, Rogers Fund. 
WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 20, 1972 
Have You Ever 
Seen a Ga lant  y ? " " 
This w~.s the old name $ r ~ " 
for the shov/s put -on  at . .. 
Christmas time by travel- 
ing entertainers, Vho  pro . . . .  .. 
Jeered shadow shows m ': ..,:. "/' 
pantomime, using sllhou- . . : - .  
• etted figures; by means  of a: ~. • /~ i  .... 
mag!c lantern..The g.ulanty ..~:~ ':.'- ~ " 
shows were projectea on a ,. • 
white sheet,' or on the ceil- ' ~ : :'.:. . 
Ins, But  before long magic... ,- 
lanterns became cheap ann  • ~. 
plentiful, .so people had  ,~.,., . 
them in their homes, with. ~ " :~,~,. ~:  
an array of colored s l tdes~: ' i   ~ ' • ,~ 
and this became/a' popular ~- . •' . .  " 
home entertainment. " 
Now,  many  years later, i.:'i .~" ' i ' , ' . /  
and in spite of theattrac-  '.i: : • 
tlons of television, tb ~ ""~ .... :~ ~ , 
eal descendants of 
early magic lantern,, 
tinue to fascinate us . . . . . . .  
hasn't seen a series of color - ' i  . ,  ' 
slides, usually the well-.: " 
known "pictures of our :~;: 
trip," p roud ly .shown by . . .  
pho~0grapher frlenas't , - - .  . 
NOSINGcqHEAD~ . 
Dasher? DancerZ Santa's. 
most famous reindeer today • .:. -. 
is Rudolph o[ the red nose,. .- 
from the 1039 songby Johnny  
Marks. 
L'41RISTM S  I]I igS 
BUT aNB  
MEIi BFTI N 
~> ¢~:.~ - 
b 
• / 
.=" -. 
.. : :.:.:;," .... , : : .  :;:. :? 
. . . . ] 
, . , f  , ,  • • 
" " q r  
,. In.,th.o~sp!r, it~of an old-fashmned.Ch'ristma~ 
.~i . w~:~ e.~.i-end~beSt/wishes tO all :; W6 h~p~i,~o~ 
,~, ~i~,iand:,;your,:loved ones shar6 :In ,ithe; mai~} 
. i .:~.~.:old-ti;r//6ijoyS. and blessings!:of thei~e~i~o'fi: 
:," !~!, '.~ .'o;!~ ;., : ~. .~ ~ '~ . / / .y  ~. :~IMNMAGEMENT AND STAFF i: , , : :~ 
! . . . .  Z~o~,~,  ,. ~ . ~ ~ - ~ - ~ ~ r . -  . . . . . . . .  -~-nr :su~w~ o u p p z e m e m .  
Copnc  Customs-  ' .... ; ' "  • . Hohda ,ls F vonte Theme for Writers 
. . • hEt . la l0p~ds~alana wh ich  -i Whenev~ th.e talk turns., to thld. re~glous festival, and fest ive breakf. ~t ! i f~ .a~.  ~ m a / l E h o r ~  ~.  
' . lk~ ueen._Chrl~_tlan_..for " s .me ~ Cbrls.tmas, b0oks and s ty , .  merrY feMt . . ,  fa~dly.  ~':, ...~. ~-: .~ . . . .  ~ - .  :~pote,'who~:daims me.haven-  
•.  -- r ~Tears .~x~e .~opmn somenoay s sure tomenumz Among the best known ex- While they oreamasted~z -~le/z o fa  new literary fo r~.  
, ,  ~ r t 4 z o u o x  ~z~op[4c  Ul lu rcn ,  Char  ~ = . . . . . .  ~ " ' - " - " " " " ' " • " " " ' ' ' "  " , ,h~o~,o .u , , , ,~ , -  . . . . . . .  l esDtckens .  -~  . . . . . .  . - . ,  anmles may be scenes-from bread and milk, thegtr lsfe l t -  the non-fiction novel,  ~ has 
. with :other .Eastern Rlt~ ~ ,C~_ _tz~s;. .C~_ 1 , ,  ch l Jd rens l [ tez .a~. . . . . /  . they .truly. fea~d,f_or_.they wl~fltezz,ofCq~bztnlas, too.... 
-chu_rc.hes,_suc,hast.heGreek pubtlshed ..~. x~..,~is ~=.  Loulsam~ AIeott~s"Litfle ~mewme. |o~.~s~,_  ~ ..,~. ~ A C l~tmas  Mere:. 
~',~~..-~.~: -. an.~e'.ma.ssm.n, ~..~ne s -  n~rm..ous wire n.o .uaa~ t~n.vl-. ' Worn , ,mi Uuhed~68mav ~momer.ola.favontelsl izte ." my,'- asnort  story, appearea" 
/.~;i~i."ii: ::~ii~j:iSi'i!.)ii.i ~ : :~at) l - ish_ea . ieh.urch or..the na= :~ v[al l ty,  and i Its.. i /nder ly l~ ~ seeme~f~bl~ohed~]n: ' s~e Doug las  WJg~m's~'"J[heBirds'i ' as  a television drama in 1966. 
:~:i..~:.:/'~:~.~ . /~-.:. ~raon.m.~t~ m~eres~m~ ana " theme stresses the spiritual ways but oh4- t~vst t l l re -  ~ Carol,. c~1887. .  " " ~ 
::,:~:~!~:i~/~:"=:,i.~::~', unusual customs, which are truths and I"I ~ '~-"  "~ the  '~'; ~- - -  ~' : " " ° "~ ~ ' - -' - " " • " ." 
• i~/i~:i~i:!i::~.~.ii"i~,'.~, a b lendof  Christian, Heb- z , . . . . , . ' . . "  ~°°'~Se." ~.- .~. Joice Inthe s to~ of Meg, Jo; " Thoughbetterknownast l ie  -~ ,~, ,o , , , . . , . .~ ;  . . . . .  i 
"~..~.:~.~i"./:~i!i!-.i:!"i .?  ~ talc, and. pagan- traditions, ,,,,a~,~¥.. " . ~:  '.. ~-:. ~ ~: " Beth  and  Amy " . . . " authorof"Rebecca ofSun~v-, t '~no~ ~z~v~z,~ " .,~ = 
;i~'~:~'.~ ~,-,  ;. = ~- there  • are many unusual ,, " • - ' ~' -  ~ , ,  : " . . . . .  ; ~ ~- ' ' - • " " , ~ - MACHIN ' . . . . . .  ~;;i ~~'~ '~ .... r i tesand  . .C~t_.b!es_sus,Leveryone,- These fl~tional hero~aes brookFarm,  s hewroteth/s  . . E . . . .  . .  
- .~ , .~ ,~ . .~- .~=~. -~,  - :  . ceremonies , . ,  cen-  " " " " " " " - " t . t t011 . .C l~"  ' - I . . . . . .  - ....... ~ ,:~-.~. , - ,, • crlea "tln~ "tam .~ratehit, an([ e . • brief but tou s toryc~the . ,  n 1834 a moderr~ candle- ~...~.~.~.,~,,.~ . .~ter ing, ,on the- important  .. . . . . . . . .  • ometo.Ufefortheirreaders,  , .  . -m . . . . . . .  
-'~!~:i~/=!~.~,~5~.~.i~?~!.":!;'.-: Church:festivals 0f Christ- the  cry still ,hops .  /=~;~i~ and'never, more. so. thnn in" .Birds... ,~vau~ cir..d, whese  v:~ldl .~hm~chine w~s~e - ~. 
...~i~!~,~:iS~;~.'-i:/:~ % 5.'x'oaay,.sn ~.nzopm, eus- - worn mr Cllristmas;manyan- - tlmt opens -the: :biic~, :~en '  w;_'2 '~.~'_ __._-_.. ~,- . _~ .~ -. ~d .to be niade by a tedious 
~/;~!~;~!,.-::~:!~ ~-,. _toms'of the:.we.s.tern cele- other author~has .wrltte~not" the ~ f~v  onve-unK m,  me prescn~ uay~Z.me ~and-mppea process : 
s i s  
however,~.i. ' 
dates of 
'~whlch is - the one followed 
.).in 'Ethiopia, so. that they 
~ce lebrate  Chr istmas :on' 
:onnectlon, I t  ts  
to know that the - 
Ll0ula consists of 
nonthof5  days, knownas  ', • 
)f-o)e agumen';Thi~'cOmes Just ~" 
re the  New Year.' • 
~5~H0~/ever~ western i~d the ~ ii 
important rell- 
~s. In the month 
known as Tlrr, 
,'hurch observes 
~~ e'first being . u~ evenmore  
, . . " . . - . . -  . ' .. i:.~, , . ,~ '  
. i  I '~~ . "  • 
- -~a  re-enactment, of. 
I the  sacredaS' the:,,Tafiot,,!priests i ~ i !~ i!:. 
'ore' the  c l iu rch  to a .  i:~ 
:~Menelik, Son of 
' monand the ~ 
i ' i s  * i~ ! ".'i 
• , ~. • 
Ark of the- 
• accordingi 
brought to 
is really 'a ".~i" 
lolding, the 
)r. ee lebrat -"  
~ ' ~  I 
.I,.I:L': i.~ ~. ~ • .~ , .~ 
.~ ~Best Wishes from 
:| 
,ak, 
i *  ' 
/~i ¸ ~i! /i/i!,~ii~i~/~ ~i~ ¸¸ . 
~ i~ i '~ i  ~i~'!~i~ ' !~ •iii~,~!i ii~!/i~ i ~ ~! 
~'ii~,~?~ ~-~',~i  i,'51 , :~ ~"!/~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '. • :i ~'~ ~%~/~ :)~/~: ~i ,.~i~ )~ ~ ",~'i ,/i~ ~ ' .  ~ ~' /~i~ ~."~i~. i  , ~ :,7 ~ : , ,  / ~ : / /~  • ~, ~,',  i: 
:'~.~?,~.~ ,~' /~ , " / ,~ ,  5 -~ '> ~i,,~ ~,~ ~':~ .'~ ~' ~,:  ~/~;U, :~:~ ,~ ~.!~, "~i i  "~, '~<r /  ~ ~'~!~:~/ '~ ~ ,~ ~ :~ ~ ~<~; :~;~ ~'~ ' > 
ii .. 
/i!i   i!il !ii  ii  i - 
~.,~ ~,  ~i,~i,~!~  .~/i~:i/ 
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Christians Celebrate Holy Day 
With Prayer and Thanksgiving 
For throe who celebrate 
Christmas as a holy day, the 
holiday is greeted with re- 
jo ic ing,  with prayer and 
thanksgiving, in church and 
private devotions. 
The word "'greeting" has 
a special significance here, 
for herald angels singing to 
shepherds in the fields and 
a star shinixig in the heavens 
truly brought greetings--ac- 
cording to the Revised Stan- 
dard Version of the Bible, 
"good news of great joy 
wh ich  wi l l  come to a l l  
,eople." 
.The llerald, C'hrlstmas 
FeStive 
Long before the December 
25 birthdate of Christ was 
celebrated in devotions, it had 
marked a season set aside for 
another kind of greeting. In 
Northern Europe,  Teutonic 
tribes of pagan times greeted 
• the rebirth of the sun, of the 
winter solstice. 
Ear l iest  celebrat ions of 
Christmas combined some of 
the ancient pagan traditions. 
By association with Christian 
beliefs, old customs of greet- 
ing the sun became symbolic 
of a recognition--a greeting 
of faith, hope andlife eternal  
o/~ay you and yours be greatly blessed by the 
spiritual radiance of Christmas. To ~now 
and serve you is our sincere pleasure. 
Northern Magneto Ltd. 
4S17 kakelse 635-6334 
J / e ,e '$h 'op ing i t l l a ia i l  of ) /ou - : :  
whose:: pofron¢ige~we vdlUe so 'h ighly  en ioy  
.. the:Chr;stmas,season to the,rfullest/~'... ''L r~';" 
Kalurn bs ltd, " 
i •Tv);....~,~;:-~ : ~1538•O,r$1,*Avl, i . ;L!l$~'or•ll$,71r/ ".. 
'Holland 
Santa 
ANbimpo.ed HoHand Edam 
all and a few marshmal- 
lows are the basic ingredients 
for this eye-catching Santa 
Bowl. Use as a centrepiece for 
~ our party table, accompanied y crackers and fresh vegetable 
sticks. 
1 imported Holland Edam 
cheese (i lb. 14 oz. size) 
1/~ cup Chutney 
I/~ cup mayonnaise' 
~, teaspoon Curry powder 
Cut a two. or three. inch 
diameter slice from top of 
Edam ball; do not remove'wax 
coating from slice oLball. 
Scoop out cheese from ball, 
leaving K. inch all around to 
form shell. Put the scooped out 
cheese through a food chop- 
per, using fine blade.. Gradu- 
ally blend cheese, mayonnaise. 
and remaining ingredients in 
mixer at medium speed. (Or 
place cheese and mayonnaise 
m blender at high speed until 
smooth, tlien gradually add re- 
maining ingredients.) Mixture 
should be smooth and spread- 
able. Stuff the mixture into the 
shell and cover with top. 
Form eyes and eyebrows 
from slices Of marshmallow. 
The sticky side of the marsh- 
mallow will adhere easily to 
the wax coating: Use a fat 
candied red cherry for the 
nose and slices o f  Candied 
green cherries for the centres 
of the eyes. The beard is cot- 
ton batting stuck to the wax by 
poking the top edge with a 
pointed pick. Outline sliced off 
portion with Cotton and place 
marshmallow in the centre to 
form the tassel Of Santa's cap. 
Keep in refrigerator until one 
hour before serving. Place 
Santa on a pedestal. Surround.• 
with crisi~ crackers and fresh 
• Tangy Imported Holland cheese dip is the surprise filling for/Ills 
Santa Bowl centrepJece. _, 
Snow IPs or No, Always ~ .  : .  ~ 
Chri mas" Whit " e st  . . . .  , 
The traditional image of deed, we all ~.now this ' I f  
an outdoor Christmas scene only because "of the famous 
brings to mind. for most of New Year's "Pose Bowl!' 
us. the brilliance of sun- football game. And in l~lor- : 
l ight on snow-covered fields ida, at  Chr i s tmas  •t ime, 
and hills. But this is an there's apt to be a hot sun 
ldeEt that originated in  the beaming down on sand. • 
northern parts of Europe 
and America--and ofcourse 
it doesn't really apply .to CANIIVG EVIL " 
the climate in many parr~ Because Candy canes /~ve 
of our country, the l eg~dary  ab i l i ty to  
• In  southern California, off e~l ,  they beca l~ ~ of . 
for instance,  roses are 
blooming at Ch.ristmas-~-in- Christmas, ~ gooa. 
/ •You've 
#, 
o v e r .  o . 
"Thanks" to 
T 
. "  . . 
L 
;i •7 •i ~i:  • 
BEST --WISHES FROM 
MANAGEMENT •AND STAFF 
. . . . .  8arney' s ' . . ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " - " . A . . . .  . 
Y . . .~ 7,'. i ' [ !~  
• : . . . .  ~,•:i/ i i!! i:•i~ ::' 
' the I lera ld ,  (. l~ristmas Supplement  " 
Dutch Feast o f  Sinterklaas 
Pat ron  Sa in t -o f  Amsterdam-]qas  Born  in  the  essence'of 8interldaas 
" - . . . . .  i s  sheer  fun- -  w i th  k idd ing  
As ia ' :M inor ;  Famed as  Ch i ld  Benefactor  - expected between all ages 
: " : : ~ "~ " H . * ,  . and social cups. Presents 
L- ! : . -  ./.. Were '~az jn~ata~tar  ~, .-"...i .,~ • For  eenturiss, the  Feast'  across o l lands ,  roo f~ps  are often ~dden all over 
:(!~ ~ . T lmt~l i s tened in  the Heavens ,  ~ " r "~ '~m.  ::~ - ` of :S ln terk laas  has  lJeen . and  Pie~. distributes, g us the house - -  and those who 
. .... . . . .  , . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~: - . '., unique.", as.  a Dutc .h  and  ano , .eanay-  sn ex.¢~.n.g.e get.them must be willing to 
": " Outsh in in l~a l lb¥ ia t .  : ~ !  :i ~'iemish event, honormgSt ,  for  me nay or earros wmcn work hard  for the i r  sur-  
~ : ~' ~''' :k~::* ~: . . . .  t r. • " . . . .  ", ~'• ' i': :i' ii:: • iNlcholas' Calendar Day on • chUdren, l e.ave.for.t:be.h~r~ . prise, The poems that  come 
" , :~/.Dece~ber 6, but  celebrated . m eacn#tue  shoe mat  s with the gifts are expected 
7~ ' i  And  sothe  Wise  Men pondered  :" r e " " " " "" on, the  eve, December G. by me nreptaee.: to play good-natured Jokes 
::::-~,; ':~ :What ¢ould its mesmae be, / : :  Why is St Nicholas' in -  . A S in~erk la~ present  i s -on  the giftees and they 
,i:ii:.,::~ For i t somohbw~Seemedto~on/ : - : :  ' : ~~uence so  s'trong in  Hol- not  a b i t  l ike• an. earlK must  be read aloud. After- 
/" . l and?  Pr imari ly  because he .Chrl.~mas. p resent . .Dutch  yar.d, e_ach .person _say.s a 
: / :  ,:- :.: , ,_~ . . : :  i,t,^,~,% to l iow ~i "  i'i. ".L - was  .the patron saint  of txa~.sraon t teman~ mat . .au  , !oua ..T.nan~ .you: ~.mter-. 
. . . . . .  ~ ' merchan~ and saUors. The pacxages I~. ca mounagea m_ Klaass - -  wmc.n is. maee.a 
• actual  Sa int  l ived from 271 some lmagmattve way, and  the way the Honanaer feels 
jom~ey~ , .: i i : A3). to December 6. 342 or that  each gift be accompa- . about .this merry ,and.very 
:~ii!~:i~'i:~ : : : And  obese their ~f t#sorare .~, /  343, so that  his Calendar nled by a f itt ing poem. For special Christmas tesuvsty. 
Day honors the date. of his " - . . . 
i~,iil, r~,.'Then'they.cJ~llj~fu~JontheJr:~e!s~ ,. death ,  He became-:tamous ,~ , t  ,, , . - .  ,.. ~ . . . . . .  ' • • 
~:i~: "" - " ' : .: " - = :-. .~" ~ - : . ~ "i: fo rmed many good and  ~ .~r  r l~v~lk '~ ~ [ ]~#a~' 
. . . . . . .  us he performed miracles as . CAW . # ~ E b ~ -  ~ J r " / \~ l lk . l  
" " '  ,: :; 'W i th  L f ia l sa lo t~ theway,  " • ',. well, such as calm~ng stormy ~ ~ , ~ ' ~ , ~ N l ~  ' ~  7" 
L:: :Ur~f i l  th~v came to  Beth lehem . , :'.. seas, dropping do.wries into : ~ ~. .~.~, ,~ ' / (  .~ , ,~/~ ~'~bt rT '~. .~ the shoes oz pe,nnttess maid-  ~ , , ~ # v ~  ~ l : ~  ~ ' ~  " 
i!~!i~ :.;.! ii(~:'i~ , :Wlfe~ now -ihe ChriatLChild la¥;.~ ,.. - . .em; :and  savmgHChlldren " ~ .~/  ~111~ A~'  ~.~ - '~  
.,~:.::y~. '<,* i.i " " " , ! : i ,  - .... . ~::".i':'. f rom dire harm e is now . ~ ' /  . . / / .&~/ /m-"~V, , - 'W~ 
• ~:. the pat ron  saint  of the.city ~ /  " _ / /~f f~ ~ .x~/L ,x~$ " ~ -~1-~-~- -  
!!' ~ ' : / .~there  the ho ly 'Ma# -: : : . .  :~-0rAmsterdam. ~/"  ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ H~. .  , . L  
~.; " Kne l t  be/ore  th is  t iny :K i~ l~! . /  - "r" . .  A l lDutch cl~Udrei~ believe ~ ~R-~. I~E/2~,  ~ |  t~. .~"~ 
most of the  year  rc~ording ~'~ , ,~k~Y*t~!~ti~\ '~]~,~[ i l  £ ~'M~ 
• . :", :' ', ..: . ".. •/:L:~ :=:i~:.- the behavior of ell chi ldren ~."X '~[ i -L~H[~[~l i~t \  ~ ~Z~J I~ .~ 
servan~ z.,set; (vete) smc~.  ~ ~ k ~ t ~  ~ . . . . .  t l  IB I  tR I -  " 
: .~ .7 'he jv ,e~l~f the : . t~nwhy. !~ . . . -~ . , '  " up on presents ,or  the ne , ,  ~ Q ~ ~ T ~ $  
• .~ Th'e.Fwere beckonodby  a~e~: / i :  i. December 5. After mid-No- vetnber, 81nteridaas mounts 
" That  came o / I fo f  the  ~JV.  . :::...-:-' i : : his mUk-white steed, Plot 
- - .L " swings the sack full of gifts 
; ". ~. • . .  "-,. i * "  " overh isshou lders ,andf~ey - To  a l l ,  we  w ish  the  sp i r i tua l  rewards  
"~ : "t. , :Andthe~l~av .e i t to theet~es  '" " " boardashtpto -sa i l fo rAm-  much par t  o f  Chr i s tmas .  
sterdam harbor  and  a for- : : :  Sot lmta l l LdOO~menmi l / th i l~ ,  i': that  are  so.  a 
. . . . . .  ~ rea l  we lcome by the May-  FROM MANAGEMENT & STAFF 
.iS~(i/: :. .: Jus t  aS j0y fu / ly  rewar f fed  : . . . .  . . . .  I or and  prominent ,  citizens. 
):il ~.'':~JvtbeWOtds''cOme'~'OH~'~'tt';|'`Thenc°mesafabul°uspar" N o r w  Dr iv i  h • ~.,,.~ - |. • ,dethroughtown.•watehed cod  ng Sc  oo l  
,/• ,/7 - o " :  ; l At night ginterkiaas rides 
4m ~ I k 2 ~ 
t :=L 
• : of Yuletidecheer. 
• • 
. . . .  .-. . ," t0:be jo~and.  
..,~i ;:::! ~!~i!::!:: " ,~iiii~i~i~ii!iiii , ~ i * ,: i to ' t l i ankbf i r  ~ 
a u m t  I t : i  • I i • :  ~="mullll 
7~ . NOel! 
# 
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The Ilerald, Christmas Su 
DOLLAR PRESENTS for mommy or any favorite person. A little imagination, colorful paper, glue and 
cotton swabs, Q.Tips, combine to make useful and attractive gifts . .  just a bit over one dollar each. 
A"Dollar'" Present 
This year, kids need not 
be stymied by a piggy-bank" 
budget. Mommy, a favorite 
aunt, cousin or even Dad, 
wilt enjoy getting a versa- 
tile gift such as a gaily dec- 
orated box of "Q-Tips" 
cotton swabs, a present 
good for ever-so,many uses 
and selling for just slightly 
more than a dollar. 
~plement. 
• One package i s  wrapped 
in deep green p~per with 
cotton swabs and swab tips 
glued in place to give the 
package a three dimen- 
sional holly .leaf effect. 
Holly berries are made with 
tiny red paper circles glued 
in place. 
A "Santa" package is also 
made by first wrapping the 
.' package in dark green 
paper. Santa's ha t and suit 
: are.bits ofred paper glued 
in place.Mittens are blue. 
Santa's beardand trim are 
made by gluing cotton 
swabs in place, .(Large 
packages of~"Q-Tips" are 
available for extra conven- 
ience. ) 
To ld  in  Bhyme 
The story o f  the  Nativity 
and its meaning for mankind 
is a ,favored ~0etic theme, 
as i s  the holiday cheer of 
hearth, and home. 
Poets as diverse as William 
SliakespeaTe, Samuel Taylor 
Coleridge,~ : John  Greenleaf 
Whittier and T. S. Eliot have 
made their contributions. 
Numerous carols first were 
:.. poems.witnessHenry Wads- 
worth ~Longfell0w's , I  Heard 
the BeUs on.Christnms Day": 
: : " , lheard  thebe l l s  on 
" ,  ~ Th~ o ld ,  fami l ia r  caro ls  
i "." ? .p lay , - .  ',." . :- . 
,. " , And  Wild and  sweet  the 
. Words  repeat ,  
? "God is i~ot dead,  nor  
doth  He  s leep. '  "' 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1972 
TapestrT in Today's,. World 
The revival of interest In our own tLn~e iS partially at- 
tributable to e reaction against poor quality in mass- 
vroduced merchandise and syntheticfabrics. Another fac- 
tor is that modern painting of the abstract school*trans- 
lates well into tapestry. And again--today'S architecture 
is stark and severe, and in need of color/Just as were 
mediaeval castles. Hence decorative wall hangings are 
again serving ~L true function, even if they are no longer 
needed to keep out the cold. 
Today we have not only the professional' weavers ~ i ra -  
dtttonal workshops, _but also the small-scale p roducraon of 
the artist-weaver, ~ven more notable, perhapS; is the 
prominence of the individual craftsman,'mo.st often a 
eraftswoman, who expresses herself in the  remted tech- 
niques of needlepoint and crewel embroidery. - 
• Many of today's experts in needleerafts are members of 
the Embroiderers Guild of America, an educational, non- 
profit organlsation whose purpose: is to maintain high 
standards of design, color, and workmanship in  all kinds 
of embroidery and canvas work: Through its New !York • 
office, the Guild carries on a variety of activities, mcma- 
tng a quarterly publication, a reference library, and occa- 
sional contests. 
The modern, illustrations we show are courtesy of the 
Embroiderers Guild, as they are ambng the winning de- 
signs in a Christmas Card competition lleld by the Guild.. 
They are interesting modern interpretations of the tapes- -, 
try themes of the past. " . 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 
FROM MANAGEMENT & STAFF : / : P robab ly ;  the:  overwhelm- 
,~ ing  w!nner,~among widely-  
. .o . . .=, :==,== ;Columbia Auto Haus  iLtd. . poems *Ik ' .Clement Clark 
. Moore 's  "A  Visit from. St. 722~River  Or .  " . . . . .  : ' " .:. . . . .  635.5717 
L" Nicholas." // . .: . . . . .  
I% ~. L. , . 
• .~,,"~"~,~;;';"  Pi  Christino's bright and [:" 
~~*~:~" c.h.ee()~/iS our greet!ngC !o you. And ,i 
. . . . . . . . .  {* , ,  
• ! ' :  i 
-- SWEDISH CROWN OF CANDLES 
In Sweden, the Christmas eason traditionally be~s  on 
December 13, when a young girl in each house assumes th0~ 
" role of St. Lucia, wear ingawhito robe~'.azid a crown 
lighted candles..The custom goes back~to Viking times 
when, trader tl~e old calendar~ the night of December 12-1~ 
. 'was the longest of the year: The Lucia girl symbel~:es re- 
. KING HENRY'S- TAPESTRIES 
" King Henry VIII of England. owned 3000 wall hankg~wa~ 
all tapestries made by Flemish weavers, WhOSe worg w ., 
considered foremostin Europe.  ~ ;~i . '  : ~ . 
F ° _~ i 
These two examples of modem needlecraft were winning designs in a eonteet held 
by  the. Embroiderers' 'Guild "~ of America~- At left, the Three Y~ise Men, done in .  : 
crewelembroider b Doroth Leeds Right, a modem Santa' Claus hnd reindeer in  Y Y Y • . • , 
needlepoint, designed and executed by Phylhs Brackett. • . • . . *. 
~:~ "" " "~ ' "  - -  e Br i  ~ " ta~bte  trY/tsar! ngmg HaxeyHood -. Game:~ 
~Stl;i inAbUndance ; Haxey  ts.aplace In Lln- :.~Colnshire. where theY. • still Hessings, 
....... '~. - " . . . . . .  " " ~ ' : ~.play t~hls, famous • old hood " 
%s,  !! , ~ ~ . . . . .  ga~,  on JanUary 6.:I~s orl-- 
~ ' ' .  ~ e  r ~ S  and ad'terClzdstmas. • : gins:hark back,to p.agan 
sure] of Christmas, gifts " • :: : '  . • . tlmes, and-the .hood'  it-. 
self is thought o re'present 
of  a bull 
m large-,as aU who greet ,The delighted -smiles of . . . .  
children and. thewonder  in . me neaa . . . .  deride as a- season of 
time to"iJe their eyed th,~ nriu;l~a~,- ~,f • - : in the game, z~ men raze t~htYt~ - and ,  
- ' part, one called,he, fool, 
of lleart well know. ,  aiding the less fortunate,- the • o- , , t~-  t~="  ~"  e . . . .  . .............. 1 .... andth  • 
--~ .~ " ~ . ' " opportunity to chermh and eleven others;"bogglns." A .. 
~mgible b dr t s ,  ~e  and strengthen-, friendshil~ and two- team scrimmage takes 
fami ly ties, the renewed place the object being for 
~,  have their place in sl~iritt~tallty, the soUdfounda ' each 'man to. succeed in " 
hoHdayscheme of,h/rigs. ,e  ~,¢h~,~k ~.~=.~. .~ . v lac lng  a. fo lded canvas . 
rethe outgo.ing expre~ ' ."~" ~ ' . " . -~" - "YV ' "=~=".•  hood  In toa  particulargoal, • 
love, ~azm ann no lm- -mese  . one after  the..other, Tile ' • 
~i of the genemns Christ- are the. Iniangibl~e g i f tS ;  very last 'hood,  the. 13th,. • 
sspirlt~ ' " " - . " • : : .  • " ' ' -  ~ ~ • r L " .called ,~Tl~e.Haxey.' has to 
t;s .i the intangible giftS, Blessed- indeed i s  the be  fought' towards the final. f,~,.~o~ . . . .  . ,~.~. ,..~:.= ~. goal - -  ar~ inn where  there 
,ug i l ,~ , , , that  seem to shine . . . .  unas . . . . . .  5o " ,  are drinks for all. . , 
st~~mdlantly, Chi-lstnms abund .ante of such gifts! ....... .. - 
~ ' ~  .. : ' :~ .~ '~.  • = 
Loads of 
Good., 
Santa  is taking 
_stock of  our  
' season's w ishes  
to our many 
appreciated customers. 
BEST WISHES FROM THE 
MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 
Apex Red &White 
1043 OLD LAKELSE LK. RD~ • 
il 
• . ,  
* ..... I . . . . . .  
. . . .  ~ ~ ~'~,  ~ •~ ~ . ~!ii i ~• ~i' ~i ~:I 
i !:!,(!i!:ii ! i ~  i f r iends  i:* '~e  send  ~ e ~  . fo~ a :~p~.  ~i,/. ! 
i;:,i!;:,)!.~ :hollday;;~iWe::aPPr..:~lat~,!yourl/t°~:?.N~~* . "  
i il 
:~,~i i*~.:; '¸ '. '~ :~ ~":~ ~" G',~ :~'.' 
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ScoreYourself On This Christmas Quiz 
See how well you can score on the answers to questions .... 
about Christmas and its customs! Then check the answers: 9. Exchanging-.gifts for Christmas was  not practiced 
until: . ' .- 
1. Research. says that  Christ's birthday Occurred on: a) 800 AX). 
a) D~,cember 25 b)  the  latter  par t  of 19th Century '" ~ • "~ 
b) an uncertain date <..: - ..c) about 200~ . years ago .. '- " : 
c) January  0 
2~ Sending Christmas cards is a custom that  started in: 
a) Germany 
b) England 
cl the U.S. 
3. Hanging mistletoe is a custom that  began:  
a) in the 18th Century 
b) in Scandinavia 
c) among the _ancienl~ Druids 
4. DecoraUng a Christmas tree has its origin in :  
a) Germany . 
b)" Czechoslovakia 
c) Norway 
5. The  f irst people to set up 
in a public place were: 
a) Portuguese 
b) Flemish 
c) Americans 
8. The custom of burning the YuleLog originated with: 
a) the Vik ings  
b )  the French 
c) the- Slavs 
7, The meaning of the word "carol," as reed in England 
in the Middle Ages, was: 
a) dancing 
b) singing 
c) dancing in a circle while singing 
8. The use of the creche, or crib, as a Christmas symbol 
was introduced by: 
a) the French 
b) the Ital ians 
c) the Swedes 
!: 
L . . . .  "'~ 
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New Candle Materials 
In  1750 a substance from 
the head of the sperm whale 
was found to be superior to 
tallow and beeswax. Later, 
_ ~in. 1550, .paraffin wax was 
developed- and combined. 
With stear lc  'acid to make 
° candles of, the modern  type. 
10. The character  o~Santa  Claus was first known as : ,  " 
a) .Father  Chr i s~ms 
-- b) St, Nicholas 
c) Pere Noel 
" .ANSWERS - " 
" : q- -o I ,  q ' - 'g  "~- -9  ' ~- -~ q - -~ 
q - -6  o - "~& o - -g  o - -g  q ,'~.-'t 
SCORING - : " - 
8 or better gives youan A; 5 to  7 ts average, 
Less than  that - - re turn  one Chr istmas present l  
Bayberry candles with 
their delicate .scent are es- 
- pec ia l ]y .popu lar  a t  Chr is t -  
mas.  and  they  are said to 
b r ing  good luck  to  the home. 
'~he .bayberry cand le  is 
uniquely: .:American. Bay- 
berry bushes grew in great 
abundance  in  - the new 
-., world, andaf ter  learning to 
extract  the greenish wax 
from the. wild bayberries, 
the Pi lgrims used It to make 
• candles. 
. as  th is  one? Here i t  is, r ight  
out of the  diary of  a Dixie 
'plantation owner: . 
"We had for dinner oyster 
_ soup, besides boiled mutton. [ . ~ ~ ~ " /  
ham, boned turkey, wild 
, ducks, 'partridges, p lum • .,,., .- 
• dy, sherry; and Madeira." . .~.. 
our.etoo 
would card to cope with this - 
one? I t  was served to 
hearty-eat ing miners in the 
Rockies in 1858. .A f ter  oys- 
ters and pork, which were 
conventional "openers," the. 
• menu went  on  to elk. apte -  ,~ /$(ay . the  love He taught thewor ld  fil :e cry * / 
. lope, buffalo "sniothered" 
heart as we co ebrate the b rth oLobrSoviouri"- / and grizzly bear a la mode. 
In  addition, there was Black . To all my customers " " . . . . .  ' : " / =oooo,o =u,rr°, '"*r'° T' ' : : : ! '1  p To Ta Ior /:: 
and qua i l -  the  whole lot 
accompanied by  wines. Shoe Sale Special .. 4617 Lazello ' : /  
 tjri tmas 
'*%¢!:j!::t, •';;::~:~=:.'- joy OfChrist;sb~ ,e 
::.,..;in y~,hea~, toda r and~forevennore... 
: ' ' ..... ,~*,;:L!i~.'r~nk you  ~r  •Your I~etmaige .  * "":' . *, . 
i ;-~. ;~';,~;~.,~',/'~/';*t'tl £~#~ '." :l~ 1~2:'~."2'~ '..; ..... "*~'. ..... . 
..... -,- '* ....... ,U le ;  ~.  -~|ace  ~.... . . . .  
• ,~ +...;.~.~..<,.;~ : .. : . ~ . . . . .  
I . 
! 
# 
~ . ;~ ' .  I • 
'I 
the l ivesiof"6urgood " 
/ I ' : Cu~tOiners:~ncl " -L ,, 
" rods,  Thanks :L ;il -.-..,,-1fiends, 1 
- ' '~  , '~  ~-, I ? ~ ,  ~, . .~ - ~ .  *~ ~ w l  b t ,  ~1 ,%4, , i .  ,~ ~,~ - - i , ,~t2~, :  ~ ~ m t ~ 4 J l ,  . * . . . . .  
? ;, ' . ,  
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George Pearson, 85, looks over a likely prospect for this year's 
CARE Christmas treewhile Mrs. Peorsbn holds the'framed 
citation which CARE of Canada made to the couple for their 
exceptional efforts in r~sing nearly $10,000 for CARE over the 
past 12 years. 
C cacc... 'o.y 
~V[ay the many• blessings of 
Christmas d~rell 'with us . . ,  always. 
Thank  you  fo r  your  Pat ronage,  
Arnie's Meat Market, 
Out~h Valle]f ~ Phone ~35-2"/74 
I 
: :  
~, ~,.'~t -~.~.'~,~'~ ~: • . . . .  • 
- . : :  
. \ .  
:"~" "~ i-~.~ 
• :. ' ,  . "  • ,  ' , ~:;':~.::~.~:.".~:~:~::':~i .:.~.~'~,~.~:~.~'~.~"~':~  ~ ~.: ~.~'~;.~.~i::::::<~. ~ i"":'~.~:.::.~.~ ":::.~ " - ~ .~. ,~ ' . ~.:.:. ~.,:,~ ::::~:~:': ~.~:~', - 
:'~ ~.? -  . . . . .  
: :  • , , ,  - , .  
m 
'# .  , ,  , 
. . . . .  . -~ . .  
' " I  
,E 
Spectacular 
stocking. 
filler 
Tiny precious " looking 
packages in Christmas 
stockings cause great ex- 
citement and untold delight 
when opened to display a piece 
of diamond jewellery. 
To most people diamond 
jewellery sounds just too ex- 
pensive for Christmas, After all 
diamond is the world's most 
precious gem, the hardest 
substance known to man and-a 
rare and valuable possesmon. 
l-lowever, diamond jewellery 
need not be expensive. The 
secret lies• in the size of the 
diah~onds, Small diamonds are 
no less perfect han their larger 
counterparts, but small 
diamonds from 3 to 15 points 
(there are 100 points to a carat) 
are found more frequently due 
to better mining and recovery 
methods and so are relatively 
less expensive. The joy of small 
diamonds i that they can be set 
singly, clustered or using the 
classic pave technique (tiny 
diamonds et side by side in 
white gold) to produce dazzling 
jeweilery. 
This Christmas jewellers 
across Canada are showing 
small diamonds and g.old 
jewellery at affordable pmces 
from Diamond Collection '73. 
Diamond Collection '73 is a 
Canadian designed Collection of 
92 selected pieces, within a 
specific $100 - $750 price • range. 
The Collection includes an  
array of men's and women's 
jewellery in a myriad of styles, 
classic and modern, 'set in 
yellow or White gold, ranging 
from rings and brooches to cuff 
links and .  bracelets: The 
Collection pieces illustrate' the 
talents of Canada's leading 
jewollery designers and master 
craftsmen.. 
Chi'istmas gift buyers wishing 
to know of the fine'jewellers in
their area showing this special 
Collection are invited to call toll 
free 800-261-7360 remembering" 
to dial 1 first if outside the 416 
area. 
Religious Cards 
Take Lead 
"Sorry, we don't  have any 
more Christmas cardsl only 
some religious ones," 
These • words, supposedly 
spoken by a saleswoman to 
a last-minute shopj}er for 
greeting, cards a good many 
years ago, wouldn't be mean- 
lngful now. 
During recent Yule seasons, 
gr'eetlngs with a religious 
message have led the way in 
• popularity. The wryly-humor. 
ous Idea that anyone looking 
fo r  cards, wants some that  
show only 'the convivial side 
- of Christmas was never very 
funny,  and now it definitely 
isn't true. 
Early cards pictured dane. 
ers and.  skates ,  holly and 
mistletoe, robins and other 
b .kds, beautiful women and 
charming Children .andflow. 
ers,by the score .... 
Sueh::thenies till appea~-,. 
, "li'u-[" ~ey~' l~e:  s~"~ "place 
i to religious: messages- .~pe- ,  
!:dally, "PeaCe On e~th ,  good ~ 
' w l l ! towan i  men."  . . . .  / 
CAREFI I I ,  WIT I I  coMMA!  
" That  o ld carol.,reallyfzn't : ~ 
; ,God RostYOu, MierryCehtle- .- 
i men/'.but "God. Rest (Keep), ,. 7 
YouMerry, Gentlemen.'"- 
The Ilerald, Christmas Supplement 
Christmas Cards 
From Long Ago 
About a hundred years ago/Christmas card rfiessages 
were apt to be expressed in rather quaint verse. Here are 
several reprinted recently in the Il lustrated London News. 
From an elaborate card of the 1880's: 
Come welcome again , * .  
The King of Seasons .all 
For Christmas dotl~ reign 
With  hearty good cheer. 
Success to next year - -: - . " 
Re-echoes ] ro~ wall to. wall. 
This one is from a card of 1878: " .: , .  
Happy Christmas to thee, dea~est~. ' .... 
DzoeUing in thy happy home, ... - ' . - . : .  
And we wish Jar thee, hozo [ondly, 1 :.: : i:. 
Malty long b~:tght years to come.. ' .: - 
May such Jriends be  thine as ever / .  " "- 
Seek thy. pleasure as their o w n : :  .... ?. " 
And i].'~orrow 7nust come n igh thee :  ' :  
May'st thou never zveep alo~e. '- 
And here's another: * :.. " " 
'Tis now a bright and jov ia l t ime " 
For ]riends together meeting .
But those whom ]ate doth separate 
Must take a ]riendly greeting. 
Then let me hope my mis'sfve may. 
8erve as a welcome token  
O! a l l  the loWnq words I'd sa~ 
Could'st thou b~t hear them s~okenl  
Fill ' e r  up . . . the  season  that is, 
with our  good  cheer:and appreciation. 
Thank you for your Patronage 
From Management & Staff 
Westend Chevron Service 
• 4930 Highway 16 W 635.7228 
i A time of joyousness,:,~-;..rafime'". " 
::~ ~ to wish eve~onethe blessihss of 
 Tiuck [Te[,race International. 
? 
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AT THE NORTH POLE or in this hemisphere, men can get a smoother 
shave when their shaving cream is hot and moist, a fun.ction per- 
formed by the new Heated Shave Cream Dispenser. 
o~ay you and yours be greatly blessed by the 
spiritual radiance of Christmas. To knou~ 
and serve you is our  sincere p leasure .  
Th0rnhiil Electric 
And  ,.Plumbing 
767 River Dr. 635.5041 
Thank 
_ -  - • . - -  
, /~i ~- 
:••: ~ i•/i!•:i •:~ :~•L 
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.. Mange r.Sce ne s. s p ire Rej  o i c ing  
::Dramat,zmg_Bwth of'Christ • . 
:i::, )Wakens-Awe and WO, der: ' 
::i~!i;i :~ Crech; ,Chr i s tmas  Crib; manger,  sce,e ;"cr ibof :Beth-  
;:.;;:;:arly;ipraesepe--in many~c0untr ids ,  the representat ion 
.i ; i o f  the . .Nat iv i  W' th rough ; f i~eS; i  f rom.  hi" .miature: to " 
:~!•"; i i fes i zego~ by many namek. *• • ...: •: . . . . .  -' " 
.~:. ~..,~. ~.,.. =,..-- under * any, name, the  re-creation . of:the ~ manger - 
~';;•,!;;~"i: ~!!~, ~spidngs from :;•'. One'.gUidlng;"and. ~biding, •purpose=. 
~!~!'i"~~~i~;;,;i bi-inglng: people ;closer, to C~istmas.;."The highest 
!i:~'~!Sil;f..~'~:,~;wondef. Of the Christmas story'.iS its sheer simplicity 
~:!i;f•;:":~: !:!:.;:-;;;:~ A . 'Ch i ld , : the  Son  of God~..b0m In ;a; ,manger on  a 
:~; ~i::~.!i•:~ :~,.~ starry, :silent• night i s•a  ¢0neept • air can.comprehend 
,;i :~;~.!; ~ : ~-= because of  i tsc losenesS tohuman experience.: .: " 
i~ ~ii;!:~ ; ;;~]~.;.: i~'-Anyone -wh0. watch es  a child b efore a manger se erie 
::~!;i;i~;~;;.-,:../]',this Christmas will madllysee;;/in the  child's awe and 
~:;i~i:;]~i~..i~::,.~enthusiasm,i that re-creating the M i rac!eo f  ;Christ's 
~:,;~:~!/~,:~ ~' ! ' . - : : ;b i r th  i s  an exal t ing exper ience . .  ' .-' ." . 
._. ghting tay  fl0odli 
SINCE DAYs OF OLD, REPLICAS OF THE MANGER scene have helped to bring man- 
kind closer to the meaning of Cbrislmas. The crib or creche here is typical, in l~ presents- 
tiom of Mary, Joseph and the Infant Jesus, with the shepherds and Wise Men and, of course, 
the animals d the manger. It's typical, too, of the way the Nativity and/he events surround- 
ing it have :long inspired artists and craftsmen, mmic lam an.d singers, poets .and wrilm: 
. , . . , , ,  • , ~ : '  - , .  • , ~ ' • • 
; : al] v .ar  arnl,nd . "Ar ras  Means  Tapest ry  . I nspn 'esMus ,e  . 
~:~ ' : "~. . ; .  J , - .  " . . . .  . . - .  '~ , : . :  , ,  . . . ' '  ' • :  :.,;• . .:~-, F]ouris1~mg tapestry•.works~_ops, o ft~n:e.ea~, d a.br/zpUy : In s e~tou s, .mus..l¢ as .w..e]] ,- 
, ,creating a eolorful outdoor due to the fact that indi~,iduals ,-- as-did t~pestry=weavz.ng m earLs, m x~m;az~r_r~e .ae, "as poptuarearols, me xmu~zy 
"scene at the front of your home " intent 'u;~fi crime ar~ more fea~. Of the l~enen by me Jmglish atAgmcour~..tsut me scene llves on. :. :.. 
" . .. :' - .  - - ~ - -. - .' : '~:  *;- . . . .  ' * - art would then be::re-established elsewhere another Hande l ' s  "MeSs iah , "  "' 
• ,~ :. zs prooamy utmost in your mina interested, m garK areas where • to~w~.-- as it was after: 1415 in Arras. under l~e patronage .no,,h'~'"f'h,.~o~...~ ¢ ..,..~^ ,, 
:-i with the Christmas Season just their activities will'i.be 'con-: of the dukes of Burgundy. ~tt Arras theweavers'won such B~'~r'~,~., ,,'*~ ,~'~"*~?.~, ; .  
,":,: days.', away. For ~. people un~.. Cealed..  ' . = .:. : .  a reputation that the nameof the town ~0ecame a synonym " ~;/,s~, .  are n~ew "~'y~ ~u 
~dertaking this job. for the first. . . : ~ ' • for tapestry i t se l f . . - .  ~ • . • . . . . .  . . - . . . . • . orrny ex- 
."time, • it is a g0od idea to keep" One caution to the homeowner, - The  inid-15th..Century -was • great peEiod, in. tapest~l " amples: m muszc pert..ormed 
/ your.decerating theme fali'Iv whethei" " he is  installing . weaving, with important workshopsllke t.na~ a~.,rourn..a .~ year alter year att;/msunas. 
~:'''~Z~L~Z~ '~ '~"h '~""  ~ ~""  ~ "" floodlighting~'for'i'the-holiday France, whlch.produ.ced famous m.pes~r}es ue.n..as ~ne'., ,"More recently, Britten's 
. . . . .  . • . . ' ' • . '. • Story of Troy, a serzes oz xx ~arge nangmgs,  wnzc~ were Ce ~-~the earnest ways o add that  season or for all the year, to . . . . .  ~;,~,, i,,, ,,,,~o,.~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ h^,,~o- ^ , . . . .  :~, ,r,ho remony of Carols,. Hon- .  
• de o t" f .. make sure that all.the w:rm ,. . . . . . . . .  egger s Christmas Cantata . c ra we and estwe touch to .  . :. g ve eom osltlon, of these ta estrles shows ~tl?zey .were __ - ., ,, . . .  _ 
~:~-:~":'your home with theadded bonus : sockets and bulbs, th.at he. is  :: m~ant pr~P~arlly for wall .han~.~z~gs-- the artists dell.bet-, a.n.d M.enotfi s,, ..Am,,ahl and"  
:~ ' o f  being relatively inexs~nSive .:using has  oeen demgnea for .i at~ly'avoidedperspecUve, ,ceepzng theoveral l  propor~zons. -me- l~ignt ~zsztors . 
i.::-.:: Holiday floodlighting'kits are 'outdoor use. .  .. " : *. ~ to a singlescale. " . . " " - " : " " _ 
:'~: :available inclear . . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  
:~ asin yellow; red blue and green. - 
A.combinatinn~of r~and blue, 
. -. 0r}blue~ and Yellow floodlights 
• i..~ placed j.0n'i~::each:i s de. o f  a ~ " 
i !; ChristmaS~tr6e:.. will L ; produce 
i .shadows of the [r~.indifferent 
With evexT 
used, • 
; th rown. .  
hand;i to'-eahance + the natura i~ I 
greenldf evergreeni use:~:green " I=~ 
I 
orilblue:;fl.ood!ight. One of the  Y mdst'd/'amatie floodli . ghting ':::- . 
techni',~ue.~;-isto 'use white light ! - 
on coiored0bj eets':/i~,~:'-;: is~-~ i i '  
:i: .when!;the h01iday.~season 
i;artistic lighting;iS:!stdtable ' +' i i +. J ~ ~  
,r usdall:yeai"round;+;Outside : : .  ~ ~: :  . . . . . .  :~ 
iur. :hoine : fi_0odlightlng~. Cai! -~ 
..... tony p'urposes. Number~,. :~ ' '  ~ : ;  ~Fve/ff , .  : ~. 
m, R'helps ;t0 dramatize: y0i~ 
secohdly iit'i iris :input;; : .:: '.:: :i~ * 
'Safeiir-circle Of light, ~6und : i . .  • • , 
mr  home; Stat ist i  i~ 'i' I : i : . . .~  '" eS. hi, re;  . . . . . .  ".:{" i . . : . .  • 
[6veh/ that  i;;."iwell,lighted "~: ~ ~ I L ~  
,s ide~tia l ;areas:have l ss :  i 
efts: !break-inS ;iand~ prowlers'.. :~i !il :-:::i:::i:! i i 
l m  . m  . .~  
i~•,~i •
i ' , . ,  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  !,m.;. i 
~q 
/!. 
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o, Decor ng 
His Birth 
The Nativity scene has 
always stimulated and for Chn 
challenged painters and 
sculptors.. . . 
In turn, great works ox ,: 
art depicting the story of 
the birth of Christ have, 
through the years, en- 
riched the lives and en- 
hanced the spir i tual  
insights of millions. 
Earliest Christian, art 
was simple and graphic, 
Indoors, outdoors, all 
around the house--Christmas 
is the season for decorating, 
and what a wealth of decora- 
tions there are! 
The tree seems to be just 
the beginning. Its ornaments 
and lights become continually 
more varied and delightful. 
" It's Surprisinghowpleasingly . 
.they blend with the modem 
marvels of tree ornaments, 
Every area of the home de- 
serves some holiday accenm. 
How about fastening :candy 
canes to a broad, bright rib-- 
bon and draping.it around 
the kitchen bulletin board? 
" " WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 20, 1972. 
0 Christmas • 
___Tr c - " "  
1. 
0 Chr i s tmas  t ree ,  O Ch 
O: t ree  o f  g reen;  uncha  
Your  boughs ,  so  green  
Do brave  the  snow of  w 
O' Chr i s tmas  t ree ,  o Chr i s tmas  t ree  i~ i.: "!.~:i~ =:~i.~!~.!~i~ :~, /!::~  :
O-.tree o£ green,- .unchanging.  
as clear and easy to appre- 
ciate as a comic strip. 
Later, religious paint- 
ings became stilted. 
Then, Italian Renais- 
same painters instilled re- 
newed warmth ~gl hu- 
manity into art, renewing, 
too, individual art appre- 
ciation, through their na- 
tural, lifelike creations. 
• Their work gained much 
from the stimulus of the 
changing times and the 
new approach to ~t ,  fos- 
tered by the "support of the 
Medici and- commissions 
for paintings and sculpture 
from the church. 
For instance, Raphael, 
famous for the "Sistine 
Madonna," e~ime to Rome 
fromFlorenee to do afros- 
co decoration in the Vati- 
can at the same time that 
Michelangelo was painting 
the ceiling of the Sistine 
Chapel. 
Artists from other court. 
tries, too, traveled to Italy, 
there to experience arid be 
influenced by Renaissance 
thought and feeling. 
j - 
Nay l, oar Chrl~mas i
• • be ~llbd with',-" 
qaleiF qad qheer.: 
From Management 
/ & i~taff.~ .'~ " 
, ' " "~'*~'::'I"' :  '.' : ~ i" 
AIItran  
$|,| T,rl~,iakeburn .: ":,&35;6245 ' 
Wreaths and greens, plants 
and bouquets, table center- 
pieces and window adom- 
ments appear in the home. " 
Outdoors,  decorat ions  
range from a string of lights 
and a wreath On ~e door to 
manger scenes to such crea- 
tions as Santa, sleigh and 
reindeer up on theroof- top. 
Some of' the yard and roof 
embellishments are real 
works of art--no wonder com- 
munities give prizes-for out- 
door decorating and fighting. 
A diversity of designs for 
.decorating are ready-made, 
offering welcome help during 
the bustling holiday season. 
Stilt, it's fun to use personal 
ingenuity and creativity in 
making unusual Yule decora- 
tions, suggest he editors of 
the Grolier Universal Ency- 
clopedia. 
One thought might appeal 
to bird-lovers: Plaeea wreath, 
ready- or hand-made, outside 
a window. "Decorate" it with 
foods tasty to birds, such as 
peanuts, popcorn, cranberries 
and bits of suet. 
Simple, personal touches 
make a ldifferenee. For in- 
stance, greens, ribbons and 
glittering balls can be attrac- 
tively arranged on a table or 
shelf. 
Just putting some colorful 
ornaments and pine cones in 
a big glass bowl brightens 
things up. 
Set the kids to stringing 
cranberries and popcorn in 
'the good old:fashioned way. 
For .the more ambitious, 
. there's the kissing bunch, .an 
old English tradition. 
An easy way to makeoneis 
to buy a ball of plastic roam.- 
Greens-red-berried holly for 
Color, mistletoe for kissing-- 
can be inserted in the foam 
ball. Then a gala red bowand 
length of ribbon to hang it 
by are all that's needed,- 
Too late for this season? 
Much of the joy of Christmas 0 Chr i s tmas  t ree ,  O.Chr ts tmas  t ree  
is planning for the next one. YOu come f rom God, e terna l ,  . . .-. 
Begins in Italy 
Christmas belongs to the 
people. So thought St. Fran- 
cis of Asslsi. 
His way of helping his ital- 
ian parishionem grow closer 
to Christmas was to create 
the very first praesepe, or 
Christmas crib. 
His car,'l, "The Song of the 
Creature,. 'made the Nativity 
still more ,'eal to them since 
it told of the lowly animals 
which were part of their lives 
and livelihood. 
All this happened early in 
the 13ih century. From that 
time~ the idea of the creche 
or crib has. spread to virtually 
every country on the globe. 
To¢lay, .especially in L,tin 
America and Europe, the 
manger  Scene sets the  
theme for a holy and happy 
ChristmastideS- 
IT 'S RICH 
Mince pie symbolizes the 
riches of the East, brought 
by the Wise Men. 
0 Chr l s tmas  t ree ,  0 Chr i s tmas  t ree . .  ~\: :~: 
You set  my hear t  a -s ing ing .  ''''~4'$r "~::'~" 
L ike  l i t t le ,  s ta rs ,  your  c'.andles;brlg:h:~:i;:!iii:i 
send to" tlte wor ld  a wondrous l ight , .  ~: : "  '~ 
You set  my hear t  a -s ing ing .  -.. 
":/%! 
A symbo'l o f  the_ .Lord-of :  Love : 
Whom God to  man sent  f rom above ,  " - : :  
0 Chr i s tmas  t ree , -0  Chr i s tmas  t ree , .  C~ 
. . . . .  / t :  
[ ~ ; ~'L~i :.~ i~  ; From Management & Staff 
;':' H ' !  . . . . .  Home Service ......... 
0 Chr i s tmas  tree, .O th r i~tma 
You speak"of  God, unchang ing .  . - . 
You  tell us al l  to. fa i th fu lbe ,  ...... . - :~:.: 
And t rus t  In  God e te=na l ly .  • - .~.: :: ~ '  
0 Chr i s tmas  z ree ,  0 Chr i s tmas  t ree ,  ..~ :. 
Y~uspeak  o f  God, unchang ing .  
good cheer now and throughou t the holiday season. [ ' 
From Management & Staff -" "" ', i ' i .  
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oniy th'r~,but her brother Eli, six years helps to decide what d~Zcoratio"s are to go- in-our ward to make i t  Christmas at 
r 
o .  
Children's 
Warmest: wishthat youriholiOa~, i;;;i i ; i ~.,~, 
, , . . . ,  , . with peace Of:mincl,:: : ~:-: i' 
, ": i ~ 
mm~ A ~ q  
• ill ¸ 
~':~',,~ '4 i~!1: : : i :~;  '' , " '~ .. . . . .  ' "  :~ ' "  -~": ,'" :,~'.'"' ' . . . . . . .  . : = '~m : *,'~-i;;i'!:~;;::;~::i~':q 
i ¸:! ¸ '- . . . . . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jl~ ii;~i 
|ay  th:e:i]o~::!,of~thle:sdHlsonlive , 
.,in~oU'rhbme ~t"Ch~i~tmH :': 
( ,  
~= . . : :  Misdetoe  Has  Powers  
..: :~  : " ;~: ' . ' -~tef lOns powem .by. the 
-. ! . :  i :d~ens  I /ave :been  cred/ted to 
! , , . , .  ~.mbtletoe; among them the 
" -POWer . tohea l ,  towardoffevil, 
Let us give thanks to  Christ 
REV. DON LEWIS present. Let's offer ourse lves to celebrating his gift of life in 
,Knox United God and be determined to have many ways and in many places. 
the spirit of : sharing end There are so many ways we 
Christmas is coming! Imppinoss all the year round, can express the true spirit of 
The message comes from- Let'sdotl~sbyusingourtalents Christmas olet God's love be 
excited children, church choirs and gifts in ways that show known, and shown, in yam. life 
and worship, and from eager love.., bydaring to show our this Christmas and throughout 
:'Compose' Medleyof Yule. Po(koges. 
• For those of you who like pagesofa holiday songbook. 
to add a melodic touch to Your '.whole -family '--'- 
the U le  holidays try gift even Dad, will want to join ' 
wrapping to the tune"of in the:funof.holiday wrap.".' 
Christmas. In faeL there's ping I when 'you Create g i f t -  
a whole medley of' C hrist: packages around a special: 
mas gift packages you can . theme chosen for the whole 
salesmen. The message will he love for all Gnd's pcople and by theyear; "compose"  right f romthe  family.. . .  
received with varied emotions. " " ' . • 
family in Bethlehem and the - • . o . .~ 
e ' r 
families in Terrace. While we . /  
prepare, let us make the mostof - . 
it....Let's give Thanks, for ' . " "  . 
God's message of Love...for the . " 
Life of Christ and His concern . ! " " . .  
fo r  a ] ]  mank ind . . . fo r  the 
celebration of Christmas which .o ;',1 "" 
brings families together and 
reminds us of the needs of the :. " 
fmnilies of• the world...for the , 
opportunities to love and serve " .. ' 
over day of our lives. Let's.ask . • 
forgiveness for. the selfishness ' " 
amounts of money on ourselves . . . . .  ~' " 
and give a small donation to the ~ ~  ' /~ I : , ' /  
usingehureh and eommunity...forchristmas as an excuse to . ,~  ~ ~  p / / ~  ~ - ' ' ' ~ ' ~ ~  
over-indulge in eating and " 
drinking and spendlng...for May the holy l ighto f  the Christmas season' .. ' " ' ~ " . on o /peace .and  wonder, . remembering the Babe in a . . . - 
ma~ig~ ~Ed forgetti~'-tne shine on us and bring p~ce toourhca~ts . .  " excitement and joy  is Chr i#mas/May  : 
Teacher of Gal i lee  and the " " • : th is  spirit' o ~ happiness be with you. a lways.  . 
Saviour on the Cross. . .Let 's :  FROM MAI /AOEMENT a STAFF  ' • , - , 
remember this because we have " - : l .  
to ] ive inag loba lv i l l agewi tha l l  Hillside Lodge North/Kalum Trailer Pa 
mankind as neighbour, Let us [ ~ " '. 
remember those who will notbe  44s0 L i t t le  Ave .  Terrace 63S-6511 4~40Scof f  : 635 .21~7 " : - 
l~me. for Christmas, but wJlJ  ' . 
spend it in hospital, in jail or far " " 
away from family and 
friends...those who. have cut 
themselves off because of 
prejudice or, fear or lack of co. 
ncern...those who live in the 
past, or the future, because they 
can nod no joy or purpose re.the , 
' :,Dashing through the snow, . . . . , : " 
In ,  onehorse  open s le igh,  j oy  and lauE~e r ~ remer~ber ~lZ ~ear.." / :'. ' i 
O'er the fields we go, . . . .  ,..,,: 
Making spirits bright, $ a 
Oh' what fun it is to ride and sing 1711 Lowrle ~3.S 304S 
A sleighing song tonight. 
Jingle bells, Jingle bells, 
Jingle all the wayl 
" " " Ohwfiat fun it is to ride 
In a one horse open sleigh. 
Jingle hells, Jingle bells, 
Jingle allthe wayl 
" '. Oh what'fun iris to ride 
In ~ one horse open sleigh. 
to stmunon ghosts and force 
:: .the~nto answer questions, 
:'. , '/At present, themost prized 
: p ~  ot mistletoe is the 
• I / cede , i t  giveS, fer plenty of 
: Yuletidek/ssing.Fommately,. 
, {. i'thm~e's ' p lenty  Of, mlstleto~ 
~ ' . .  "Thanks I~. the birds, the 
; .  . b i rds . . ,  eat / .ndmletoe . ,  berries . Thank  you . fo ryour  Patronage:  ' 
-!.. - ~ i ~  the :  seedsto  Izeee : . From Management  & Sta f f  " 
" " °r Auto 
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Christmas Blessings 
• :: this 
.... : :i., iwous i e.On Su ui dYou. May your 
:;~',:': ' ' / ,  .I . / , . . :Mr .  ~ &-Mrs .  s t r o m l . .  ' : , - i ,t ' :  
, ;  re,side A tb<Wieck 
. - .  , ' s  • 
r ' '  
: , . .  . .  
+: L :+. ?!::; :! + ::tasks~one si,,.o~. ,r,'alone mlg]it 
:.:!!:: ='::: i+~: !, : ;=: : '  - caro l ' j oy fd l l~ ,  '. :just for the 
~::: '.+ :~:~ ~ ":r ::/::.gladmSS of it. +The Clz r i s t~ 
i:i': :': :~,::~:~ '  treasim~s, of. heart and spirit 
are lils in  fullest measure, 
for ©~ols: belong-m people 
, _ :  . : ~ everywh~-e, and most espe- 
+~:.,i!,1:+.,,:+ " ... eially to every individual. 
~.i i : .  C~ois'are :simpleand sin- 
: - : .  core; merry and Joyful, us- 
' :: ~. ua~ reJiglous andsometlmes 
" + secular. Some carols are an- 
:i':'i.: '+elent-indeed and some are of 
today. But whatever a earors 
+ :~- •age or origin, one thing is 
:. +: always true, L . . . .  " 
.... : . :A l l  mro is  are modem. 
+ . ~ ~:::: : .  ;I~e~=spirit is .that of the 
+~: , ! ' . :  : :~ f!mt Of all C1~.'s~nm~' songs, 
: :  :: . " : : . : -  • : Gloryto God in the highest, 
P ~'r-' and 0ii earth peace, good will 
::'.i.:~:~,+:::"~::"::towa~ men," sung by an 
...... ' ~" . 'L'+ : angelic honls. 
:. i -  Thekmessage, iike the age- 
: : : : : : : : :! : i  .old Chrtstma~ story, Is as 
:+-": : . : f resh  and new as to .morrow.  
~::.:i: . :  Hymns  Were  La lm 
,'~ By. - i t s  very character, a 
great joy" or, to put it more 
sire " ply, Good. news; The 
French carols known as No- 
:~ : : "  ela" " : . . .  .. ,express this-,with the 
. . :+.+ eof  the word Noel or 
:Y Nowell" as a : ref ra in-  
- ' "  " :"  and" ' " " " " . - . . ,  ..:,. -. Nowell means news.
: ==:1 ~:  / '  :~.holar'sLatln was the]an- 
:' : ++L" "" : j: : guageof . the first Christmas 
!. .~ :~" . hymns;: the forerunners of. 
i.-:= ;:: " . - - : "  present-day carols.. " 
!.;("::'..,+.:.::+ Of+. those ancient 
L~ : ':~'~; " " : +" :" :. : ,: h ~  iS  a. ' l ea f  f rom an  i l -  
+'...i+"i ':..+.. i:luminated manusmdpt, now 
:ii.::! . - .  i i  ~, .+An.the L i lm~ of.The.Metro- 
:'.i : :..i~.~ , .:. . ,  politan Museum of Art,.Ne~ 
:. ~:~:':'. r' ": ' " ~Y£ork City.. .. : . ' .  
:' ," :..: :::: ./:-: :" vThe l-e~f eatures a dramat- 
:! ':i~ ,i:-~i.:: ;.: • :: :"":.. ic initiaiietter, m~m+,~th+ 
+ +:: !: + i :  ' +-'latlvi~, scene and  ' mmmt.• 
+ .':i!.. ~;:"~:~-'~ hated?, by touches:' of "gold. 
;:::~ :~i:~:,*.<, +; / I t ' , s , . the .workof  an unknown 
WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 20, 1972 'l'lw Ilerald, Christmas Supplement- 
Songs of Season Carrying Modern Message 
'As families and friends meaningtodanee, andcar01s.+ I t 's  Enter ta inment  aprocesstonaemss mestage, streets, singing::. ~+ " 
+.:,g:uher, to sing carols, as car- of yesteryear may have been Swept away, by the+..spirlt'of And. today, that same~:en- .:., . 
.... biers: roam f rom home to sung by carolers dancing in + That 'carols have' always .the earols,theaudienc~some- thusiasmleads people every-1i .... 
:/i. l~ome;, as  "happy not~ r~ng a circle. • - . "  + ' r -- • . been popular music, in. the . times joined in ; -and: the  pro-', .where to join in the singing. :,, 
;.o.ui,-inchurch.serviees and Fullofrejoicing, thecarols modern.seme, lsi i lusti~ted -cession moved in to , the  of beloved cm'ols. . 
m l )er  gatherings, thefamflisr we sing today literallydance b~ the mystery .plays. of • ' :- ..... " • 
-.:.~'and favcvite songs of thesea- with holiday merriment; • + mbd-i~-- ,~igl~d;.  ~y  the . . 
+.~,',son celebrate the pure Joy of S ing ing  "Wassa l ] "  editors, ot  the New-Book of. ' : :  
' L ' l l r i~t~;  + " ~ ' t ~  . . . . .  Knowledge. +., 
: :',i. :/Busy.-about ' his ho l i l y  Traditionally, carolsgowith .. At-flrst,':.carolswere sung • !~i~; "' 
t sks/ sinl ieh the feastlng.at~dtoastingthat between + ,me acts,  j ns t  r as .  _ : 
,l'joyfull] ,are part of, holiday cheer, fo r  music m~ht  be provided dur- =,'+ "r
tessofit, a. wassail bowl':+is any fro- .ing intermtsalon, a t la  play 
tire beverage, ~ and a "was- or movie. ' • " . ' • - 
sail" is also a carol. Soon;  people demanded 
The "wassail". was one of; more... In response to their 
the earlier forms of,English, enthusiasm, carols weresung 
carol--mined, probdbly,: for on stage, as part of .4he 
the Anglo-Saxon "weshal," entertainment. 
translated as  "to be hale or The leader had a portable 
hear~." " . . . .  : . ,  organ and led the s.ingers in 
b i r th  of :Clirlst, Son Of God 
and Sav iour  of M~n. Its source • 
~ .an ~. up~omuf, Or c(~u~- . '  
Uon of anfllmOnS-songa:'ib 
besung in . respome or in. 
a l te~. tepar ts .  + , .:.. 
i Tho l J~h  l~e:Lat ln  wor~ : : ,  
fo r  
I nn  
~w 
~m- 
the 
; ~ih~.musieal i:; 
Came ++. more : 
counterpoint 
• . i,; 
nlaee:in the .'. 
. r  
, . 
m 91 i earqnlc and gain : "  
+:ti i iea~--"in two : 
o~le ~is  combined  ' i  
m a++gemat  me • 
t":people understood. 
++~ :|tS+ JOy:~! i:+ !i:: :+ :~.+j L~ 
~__~i~ -.~ VJ ,~ ~~ 
• : i~+ ' .. ~ . 
of 
U/e:hope the Christmas 
• :. promise of a bright future 
is +fulfilled f6r  yo u and your family. 
'For your valued patronage, we thank you. 
B0b'S Welding 
&..Machine"W0rks:;:Ltd/ 
3212 Kalum . • + 6~-6161 
+, :  . 
 E$$Y 
c.,m++ 
+. ,_o .  +.- 
" with you and your family 
now and throughout the year to come. 
Thanks  for your  ldnd generosity. 
-THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 
FROM MANAGEMENT.& STAFF  
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4604 Lakelse Ave, 635-4442 
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Time slot--Christmas 
CANADIAN CHRISTMAS 
BREAD _.BASKET 
Beglnnirlg early in December, the Christmas season in Canada- " 
is full of friendship and good eating. Through the past 25 years 
many eating habits and holiday customs have been • brought to 
us by New Canadians. Today, Canadian Christmas C,,sfoq)s 
are a mixture of old and new, modern and traditional, a 
blend of old world charm and gaiety and new world opportunity 
and vision. 
Start a tradition al your house! Let each member of the 
family choose one bread item from your local bakery Shelf. Then 
with a large basket and each member's help make up a 
Christmas Bread Basket. 
Both.friends and family wiil enjoy making sandwiches and 
bunwiches at your house on Christmas season evenings. 
Christmas Season • Supper  - 
Sausages - -  salami, bologna, liverwurst 
Salad fillings --  egg, tuna, ham '• -. `- 
Variety of Cheese . . . .  
Assorted Bread Basket 
Bakery Chocolate Cake - ! 
Fruit Cake Slices 
Fresh Fruit Tray 
Coffee Mi lk 
Salad Fillings -- 
Ham and Raisin 
2 cups minced ham :2 teaspoons chdpped 
~/z cup seedless raisins sweet pickles ,i. 
Yz cup cream-style ~V= cup mayonnaise 
cottage cheese . . . .  " . 
Mix ingredients, season to taste, and chill until ready !cuss. 
Egg 
4 hard-cooked eggs, choppe d 4 tablespoons ch()pped celery 
4 tablespoons chopped .2-tablespoons chll isauce 
pimento Va cup mayonnaise 
4 tablespoons chopped ~ " " " : ,  
green pepper ..: - : ,: ; .. - . . 
Mix ingredients, season totaste; and chill until ready• to use. - " 
Tuna ' - . . ,.: 
1 cup flaked tuna fish .. :1 .tablespooi! sweet pickie relish 
1 teaspoon lemon juice' "Y4  cupmayonnalse 
. Mix ingredienis, season to taste, and chill until ready to use. 
Favourite Chocolate Cake 
.1 - -  8 or 9.i"ch square bakers' chocolate cake 
~!cing : . ,~ 
-1/4 cup water ' V= teaspoon vanilla . 
:: 2 tablesp0ons.butter ' 2 cups sifted icing sugar • '" "-" 
'.,"2 squares (2 ,-ouncas) - . : . . . .  ; : : . . . - . . -~. . ."  ." ": 
unsweetened chocolate,. : ,.~ . , . . .  
;-- me l ted ' -~ - l 
I • Comblne'.!~vater and bu|.tar., ~in.i ~mall::s'aucel~)an;.••C.o()K, 9v.er:::'=~ :: 
:~.medlum heatuntll butterls'melted, 'Y' ", . . . . . . . . . . .  "" 
,~Ramove froth heat blend In chocolatl te and vanilla;..~,. -., = • ........ ~ , . .  
;;. Add'. dugar; mixing well beat 'wit.h:.-vz~ocJbqi~ial~oOrt ,t~ntil~i~ing.:.~:~'.~:~ 
.'reaches s ~reading consistency:,: . . , ;  ~,~. , ;  :.'. . ~:' :.-, ' , ." "~ ."- '",,':~,: 
• ! 
0 
t :brlngS sol.vat.IOn, 
:and wlde; ? ::;:., 
-~  • , - '  . " . '  
: .0  beneficent, O..thou heaveniY•; ,. .  :.,: 
;:. Ha110wed, grace :b~inging'chHStms-'ti 
i:i: Lost was each,..:nat Jon,. 
Chris 
'ilw Ih, rald, t'hristmas Supplement WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1972 
. .  
- Hark the 
Herald Angel .... 
o 
Hark! the~heraldangels. Sing, 
"Glory to ~t.he ne~-born K:ing ;" 
Peace on earth, i 'and i, ercy mt ld ,  
God and s inners i 'econciled...  
Jo.yful,  a l l  ye"nat ions ,  r i se ,  
Jo|n the t . r iumph.o f the  skies;- 
git.h th '  ange| ic  host.s proc la im,  
-~ Christ is born.~n Bet.hlehem; 
Hark!. the herald angels, sing, 
"Glory - to  the new-born K|ngl'. ' 
" " " .. ? -.:- '""~;~i" '-' 
. Gracious bond 
.Born ,that. man 
Born to ~'alse 
Born to give t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ha;(1,,-the heav',n-born , ~ '  
- P r ince  of  Peace 
Ha| ] ,  the Sun of Righteousnessl ~.:.~-.-i:-:.: • .,!~.~ii . 
Ris'n wlth healingin:His w]ngsi , / :~ ~i :* -, i i  
Hark! the herald angels sing, ,:...., ~i.~ i,~ . ~' . : :  
. "1;1 dry tO the. "new-born K1 ngl,.i ! :  i~ ~'iii!i:~i '. : i~i " 
~.-  ,. ~ . ' r  . . 
. : _ ' , '  
In spirit of tke ,easoz, :we~'ibe 
. :, our neighbors aiid ~riends this wish ~a J 
ml lml l l l  
: :  , ; : :  . .% " . . '  . - , . " ;  , - , ,  . - .  
':' : :Merry  , Chr i s tmas  
l iB__ :,  JOE S PRINTER'S:I : 
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 i!i: : ! 
+" ; : : • - "  ,' 
he who : " 
  seeks , 
i*+. y! Of:+=.'s, " 
,bject of'another worldwide -:  
:lel~ration, • did not /make  
iadline news in ~ Jerusalem 
ipiox. ~,0oo ~/ear's ago .  His 
~ +,  Hered,:but to simple shepher~ i 
~ ~~.. r in the 'fiel~. :.: " . " " .. 
.:~i.. :::N~t very' manv  neoole in the ": 
~e People .were • 
new taxation 
:ed by the l~man 
:•;+-?+:/}~;!::~:;:. !+, y':.  i,:,;Tl~e first people to bring the 
'," news of.the birth of Jesns to 
.'. Jerusalem were the wise men _ . -  . . .  
: y . . , '+ .  : ;~+.  ~ . _ .+  , . • , 
.:: .+:,., : .... .. • from the.East.. We don t know 
:'.+i,?" "i":~! " +ve~..much' about .those wise 
.!!!::~./: ++ /.men.,. :Probably+ they. were 
:;: ,.-.:4- :+,. Baby loh[ans , . . :  we l l known 
: :~,!~::'-./: ~..-:. astrologers of the ancient 
1" : ' : ' . . . . . . .  L 4 wor ld . .Dan ie l  had been their 
..... +.. ,:,,: .+ .,.: ~ .: leader for a. long time. Darnel s 
,,]. ::i:"+:':r':'+. . laminating • prophecies about 
'" i'=/+ *. !:/. ' +-- the bii'th Of a inighty king of the 
. . . .  ..... ' Jews Wereknown in the learned 
- . : :  + .i:. -'clrcles of the ,Baby lon ian  
;.:.'-. ' " scientific World. 
: : : "  " " '  " ~i:~on'the Wise men'observed 
. . . .  a brilliant star in the western 
:::~i!]: .::-. sky, they c0nelud~l that the 
+ ~+ :: :~ / . i  ~..mighty. king of the Jews was  
; :  ..;':' .::: ++ l~r~i.', Immediately a delegation 
• " : ..... , . . . .  ~ appointed to pay homage to 
:'i~' .... : this king~:!.':' . i • " 
~,+.: .':++ .' "" :Aft+r +~ their'.L : arr ival  + in  
-: Jerusa lem.  they d iscovered  
. . . .  - - . r  
4637 Keith ai Hull '~,VO. 
From Management &-Staff 
Totem Car Wash. • " : . .•  • . ' " ,+  . . . .  . . . . 535.3030 
, ,  ,++ . . . . . . .  " r  ", • • , : ~ ~; , ; 
" ' : ' "  " "~"~'  "" ~"  " " h " • " " "  " " - '~ ' "  " ~" . . . .  " • 
: . ,  . . • ,: • .. 
. . .  
++>" ;: ,. .. of the  birth of a great king, O f  
~L, i::t ~' : course:he was impressed and !: ~' :[7' "~ ;r'. '~ 
'U+:II- .~ '.+ worr i~  + at - the. Same.  time,. " ":+ : " 
.: .: ;':-: 'fearing a .possible competitor 
.+ :+: r / 7 who could endenger his corrupt 
;:".~ ;:':+ .+rule;' • ........... ' ' - " ., • •.•., , :  -. :.-.+.. . . . . . . .  .; 
• : :  5,  + Herod called his advisers and m~1 
:+,: " :  a:,llvelj~ discussion took place. , 
+. ' : .  :: and how-come we don't know :. 
• i+~. , : :::/~n~thing ,about' it? .. :" , : : :•~ ' " 
::,..~: : :,: The  j~ish  leadersquoted the. :"' ' ':~'>~ ..... " ...... 
:",i +: 'a~/cient-,: seriptures..,:Y .The:.,: .,.. +: ". +.~,<,:.:~, ~,;.:.~. • - 
", .:-!/ .momised kiz~ o lDavld  Will he : ' 
men.  fotmd- the, •child and  his +:. 
p~rents-in' a siihple dwelling in .; i 
Bethlehem. :They entered the '  
:~.i '+ ."':Sometimes Jesus.'is: pieturei 
:.:.'. :: as'+, the ~eat  + refugee,. :.wb 
::~:::.,;: Wanders U~/'ough theworld am 
::-,: is hard to lind: +,This is not true, 
/ 
...i!7:: 
• , - . •  + , •• : ,  
." . _ . - 
. . _ , . . . ' "  . +  : 
• , . - 
• • , ,  • , . -  
• ,.,...+...++:+. &..~,+. 
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•CHRISTMAS 
I --I 
• 
• 
! 1 "ful decorations, and outstandi g 'i"~i Christmastime. Happy time, You spotlights painting the house in Christmas means celebration, a  
i can a lmost  feel  it snOwing cheerful cOlOrs' make fOr a sight i • pilgrimag  back t° childh°°d' °ld" 
memories.• But like snowflakes, you'll want to remember with fashioned family warmth in a 
memories melt into time unless pictures. . chilly winter world. When you've 
you freeze them on film. ' Pick a not-so-chilly night. Brace turned the whole thing into a 
This Christmas, make a project your camera on a tripod or against movie, it means happy memories ofchasinggoodtimesthroughtheasolidsupport, andleavetl~elen, ~ th oughtheeomingyear.. :mn:aero~i~::!ndnOt~c~:~:e~ttlm~!•, i! 
trove of memories ~or the future, Ideal for this purpose is. the maker, Christmas is the best time 
when nothing, is ever quite the less-than-S50 Kodak Instamatie in the World to begin. 
same again. . " X-30 camera, which features For one thing, making movies 
Especially if you have children, automatic, electronic, shutter has never been easier. Today's BY6ye  0 
• Equipment? That's the easy speeds .all the. way up to 10 movie cameras, like. theKodak ar t~le'aiCrhar~Sytml~aSv?am~Y 
1 part" Even the simplest camera see°nds'It c°mbines ee°n°my and 1 Instamatic M24' are inexpensive' ~ e a ! i i ~ ~  . i I ;  '
takes good color prints or trans- top-flight exposure precision, and elegant, and palm-sized, yet in- .. 
parencies. " is easy to use;in the bargain. ' elude such sophisticated eonveni- 
Now take a thoughtful o0k at ' Next, Christmas activities, enees as built-in pistol'grip and 
the Christmas season, To tell the Prom the momeitt Dad and the automatic electric-eye xposure. 
whole story on film is a challenge kids bring home the tree until the These cameras come in gift out- 
l ~ to your imagination and in - las t  lights flicker out on Christ- fits with.super,8"film,battsrieo, ~rge~nZt 'g~~° e°unU~e 1" the:funnybeea'hing . -- 
genuity. . • • mas night; keep shooting, and instructions, an id~ al present 
Your subjects: environment, Among the highlights of your f0r:yourself or othe~.rt~om~ers of 
activities, and people." the ~amily. - . . a tie adventure as.the kids steal 
: . -  . 
~g 
. . pictorial will be the ritual trim- 
Firsc,. environment,, to~vn and ruing of die tree, wrapping pro: i . Add a movie light for indoors down to their fats.at theIoot of 
country. ~et tne stage xor your .sents, •decorating the house; :-the shootihg;:a cast of family and the tree and open theirpresents;. 
Christmas pictorial with a series k ids  stealing out to the tree on friends, and yourChristinas movie the kids (especiallyDad)exl~eri . . . .  
of snowseapes. There are a few Christmas morning, the. whole - is ready.tb go. • . menting with new toys; ~ompre.  
scenes more beautiful than a white, family gathered to inspect the Just tol low the traditional paring ~he turkey; and the whole ' 
world painted in winter light, loot, and naturally, the Christ- Christmas happenings in their gang sitting down for the once- . a-year feast. - ,  " Keep your pictures simple and mas feast, natural order, giving ~rse rein to • ' 
uncluttered, arranging a few Keeping this thorough"sho0ting ~ your imaginatieif and ingenuity Finally, as the guests Say ~are- 
basic elements into dramatic corn- schedule" in mind, it's best to along.theway. . . well and the kids straggle off to- 
M bed, you wrap up your me,vie with positions, stock up on film in advance. " ' " : Here's a sample ,shoot ing a shot of the house lights fiieker,. 
In  the city, you wander through .The last arid most important ~ ~seript": " ' ing off in the'night. 
, ]~  cne ~onerete sorrmor.s..pnoto- category is people. Make- your ~J~. - Try to kee each "cut" between- Your finished movle,•.Witl/ a 
g .~p g .coconut exmmts,..ueeo- family the stars of the show, but ~ . seven and 10 . .  ~long. Include l!ttle careful editin~ and timed in 
ra~mns,^gmn~ s reams oz rights, remember to include visiting rela- ~ a great var~.e~ oxo scenes ann to .traditional Ch'r|stmas music, 
~anta uiauses, and the crowds tines, friends, even the household• themselves in the first waves of -et . . . . . .  ~u~ "• v.anl~age .pomr~ .ana Keep. your will .bring you the happiest day " ':" xum zive~y v cn ~ong ShOeS,. throughout 1972 .:,: .... " .- ~,~. 
~.  shopping pan~." All these, have a ~" Try to catch people as they,re ... ~ .  medium shots, and plenty of And if this ~:, ~,'~,~ .~z.,. , : . .  : ~ ,  
'~  p|aee in your unris~mas now.. - . .  doing something natural • to the... '. ~ • ~ .P ' : ": - • ' producer, • director, writer, " and , -  r ' ~ 
.~  . Then another.bright •Yuletide- scene, Such as opening presents. " -~ .  : ' .Youmightbegin.withChri~tmas ph0tographer of a Christmas : '~  .. - 
~¢ picture ~ your nouse l Strings.o~ Avoid Static :p0ses. And take ~. . ' .~n  the city, with the kids marvel- movie, let's hope it's the beginning.... ~1~ 
glittering lights, la~vn figures, plenty of close-ups. " . .  - .  . ~ . ling at multi-colored lights, cheer- of a long family tradition I.'. :. -~, : :~  "" ~ 
Decking_ i: [ - 
.Ha l l s  Has 
• HiStory 
' :Chr i s t  was  born  on  • 
Christmas day, ." . "  
' " " Wreathe  t~e ho l ly ,  tw ine  
t~e bay .  "' - . 
-i:.From England of long ago 
come the words of.th/s earol, 
showing the early role of the 
bay tree and its greens in 
decerat/ng for Chr/stmas. 
Itsuseharksbacktoancient ' ~( :~w ~ ~  
:,: Greece,: when. both the bay : 
' .and/the laurel bedecked. ' • 
~. homes mid public "places in : " • . . . .  
symbol, of.. triump! . As tradl- ~Xr " . Uona|~!~h,,'~tmas : ,  the~ ': 'i qE  
reflect the•~m~Jbyfdlspidt, 
:.~y tEeedltors o}':the lGrOHer •' • ," , ~ ,~ 
"Uhlv~al Eneyel~i/::~,}/. " [ : : , J  . . . .  
- i '  I4olly, of.eo~e;:•:!is':.:~ •': [. wreath of •' 
' ~ularasYuletldegreedery . . . . . . .  . .  : : - 4., .t: , . p. ,~i. . . . . . . .  : p . yOU' Thanks:fo 
.~u]t~owadayal,whenit'stl~e ':'. J " T.h.'nk:y_°~'~rY~r:,P'~t~.: •. ': :-:~:'.~•"i:", ' RO~I;~..~ 
• t~ dedf me l~Is,:bayleav~s:L :,I•~ •,:•~ " D:i,~n" ::~-IUI'~ ~:!: IAI;~,~,L :,,"l&:~l:"~ ~: '••': :*'• ' •~ 
y,e~ery~ra~eriEanEo1-:: l ,~C. . . ,  . . . .  • , . .  :'~..;;: .:":'i 
. " -  ~.:'/, • . .- , ':.~ 
• ~"  . ~ . : .  . . . .  ; , :  , . . . .  
!;i.: . 
, I  
.New Compact 
-:: :g;amera Fits 
thus~a~ts , 
nY.i size stock-. 
~ pocket or the 
i"hand, a new 
aera provides 
Leed features 
;t~in "more :ex- 
i~t~/d compact  
immph0to en- 
the,~new GAF ...~ "wil, f!t 
ami!y budget. 
perfect gift. for the. 
~ants to .graduate 
~ sophisticated sys- 
camera takes full- 
nnm pictures; uses 
f 35ram films f rom 
) 500. and:sets cor- 
Jtter speeds 
're traveling, 
'es or staying 
iliday season, 
,?U2.7 38ram 
to,!ll6S0, and B, spill:: 
b ,!i 'angefinder focus- 
built-in self-t.imer, 
n atic:i ~ f lash exposure 
double exposure pro- 
-eame/'a 
cas6 and detaeha 
,.: i :'~.. :.. 
neaning for.mmzkind . .  
tared: ~etie 'theine, 
le .;holiday "cheer, of "~ 
~l.home, ~ ' 
cuv~e ~ Wim~ 
,e~re, Samuel Taylor 
!~n/Ohn Greenlea~ 
T. S. Eliot have. ' 
eir eontrlbufi0m.: : 'i .,:, 
rous carols first were, :, ,-i, 
,wltnes s Henw Wads-.:.. :. :.:- 
Heard. :::. :'.. 0figfellow's.':i 
;~:OfiCIL~t.'~.~ DAY'!: :':. i: 
i~t  the'bells On * " i'., 
~I Sweet he .... ;:' : 
HAPPINESS IS a Christmas stocking filled with a compact" camera 
that has all the features found in more expensive models, yet fits 
snugly into your coat pocket, the pa lm of your:hand an d your budget. 
The GAF Memo 35 EE takes •full-frame 35ram slides or prints from 
ASA 25 to 500. 
..~.~, . , v _ "  From Management &,Staff 
":fi .:,: " " ' the job re lay ing  
go0d wishes and  thanks to our friends. 
Terrace Cleaner~& Laundry Ltd. 
4S44 Lakelse Ave .  ' i 5.5626 
Greens Have Meaning - 
Greens that adorn home, do ¢~aln good-- Or evil-- 
streets and stores at holiday th ings . .  " 
time entered the lore of Ivy, thay thought, wasfes- 
Christmas fr~n pagan .rites five. Itsconvivtal naturecame 
of Old. from Bacchus. - 
" " Yew and cypress ]sad the 
Thb ancients believed that highest virtqes..~eim was 
each green had itsown slg- the quality, and the symbol, 
nlflcanee, and an ability to ofeternM.I/fe, i ' " 
" ~aythe  joys of Chr i s tmas . . .  peac e, 
"serenity and goodwil l  . . .  bless 
you, your  fami ly and your  loved 
ones. Thank youfor  your  support.- 
-. THA~IK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 
FROM MANAGEMENT & STAFF 
North:Route Service 
Hl'ghway i6 W. 
i 
On the way to all our customers, 
neighbors and friends, good :wishes 
for a warm, wonderfu l  holiday~ 
Our  "thanks" to everyone, 
. . . . . . . . .  , - . ,Eq  men . . . . .  Ltd  .............................. , ,,,- ..... I 
2701 K i lum 
The llerald, Chr is tmas ] 
0 Ho ly  N igh  t 
I t  ts the ntgl i t  o f  the  dear  Sav iour ' s  b i r th -  - I : - ! ) (~- -~: , :~~)~ ~: ; 
• - :~ i': ~:' " '~ ~:  Long lay. the world in sin.and er ror  pining; : : 12~J~*:-'.l~; ~-~LYA~f~~iiii[~ 
T i l l  He appeared and the soul fe l t  i t s  worth. :. ~,: ; ~! i~-~i~uw ~]k~ ~ !~ 
.A thrt11 of hope the weary soul re jo ices ,  , * ' :  l ~ ~ l ~ * ~ 4 "  ~ • ::.~: E~o e . " 
For yonder breaks a new and glorious morn; : : : : : .  : ~ o~r/~: :~l ;  andbest 
• ~agg on Vom" Imeee, Oh, helm t~ co~eZ voices! 
0 nCqh~; ~v i~,  0 n~ghe. ~hen C1wiee ~ze born! 
.0 ni~h~ 0 hoEy nigh~, 0 nighedivi~! 
0 ni~h~ 0 ho.~y nigh~, 0 nigh~ divir~! 
' Wi'thr. gl'owing hearts by Hts cradle we stand; " 
"~.:.So :led:.by l ight  of a star  sweetly gleaming, ". ~::, . . . .  :::~,.= . . . . .  :• .. " 
:Jtere came the Wise men from Orient land;: " ::- 
X he King of kings lay thus in lowly manger. • =~ 
In a l l  our t r ia l s  born to be our fr iend; ' 
a. ,. o :l Thank you for your Patron 
.BehoZ~ yo~ Eing, before Hi~ ZoM~y ber~! : : "  " F romManagement  & Stair 
i : i I 5010 Graham 635-2321 
Truly Hetaught us to love one another; 
His law is love, and His gospel i speace ;  
.Chains .shall He break• for the slave 1s our b ro ther  ~ ::,;:~ 
And in Hts name a11 oppression Shall cease. ' :  
Sweet'h~nns of joy in grateful  choru~ raise We/ 
Let a l l  within us praise His holy name. 
C1a~e~ i8 e~ ~z~ Oh, pZ~iee  Hie  r~ne forever l i : ; ;  /::,:,.i': 
a le  po~'~ and gl, oz,y~eve~ , more pr, oeZaC, rnl ': "::": '.' :' 
Bie  pma'~ mz~ gZoz'9 eve~ more p~ooZebn/ 
0 l omo 
Littlo. C hildron 
1. 
O come, l l t t le  ch i ld ren ,  from near and a far ,  
And gaze on the wonder tneath Bethlehen1~s ta r ,  .- : 
God sent  IlLs own'Son as a dear l i t t le  boy, * 
I'o be your redeemer,, your l~ope, ,ad your ~oy .  ' : " 
2o i 
See Hary and 3oseph,  w i th  love-beaming eyes ,  
Are 1ookln8 upon the rude bed. uhere He l les . . .  
Come, kneel  and  adore Hlm :Like shepherds to-day.;i.~::. " i -!~=- 
,. . . . . .  - kt£t up l i t t le  hands now and pra ise Him as:they., - . :  .,,:, ..... 
Rejo ice  that the Savior  was sent -you . th l s  ~,nigi)t¢"/~: . /~ii:::i:.ii! . :  
"And Jo in  in the :song of the" ange ls  of  1 . igh l~ *~ /i::.:'.:;~ .... 
The world is 
bright and 
gany 
decked . . .  
Christmas 
, - .S~Lnd: r ' ; i t : ,  | '1 )  
~i/,]o),i:d~d~i. p, 
' , ' L  
To the Christmas season, we say, 
.~ " "WelcomeV .'To:o~u good fdandsand patrons, i. ' 
,~. :we say, "Thanks and the best of eve~/thing always.=": 
THANK YOU.  FORYOUR PATRONAGE , . . .  
Ray Schaffer 
Duraclean ::: • . , , 6~4n41: 
~:iili 
• . . , , 
. . . . .  . , ,~ . 
~:ii:] 
. .  r 
- • . . ' - . : .  
4. 
- . , ,  
Three £hips 
:!ii!ii:)!:iii:'ii' : : :  I s a" t;hre~,s,~ps come sai l  tng in, 
14~,:i )~41 saw~2 !~;~=~i :i-:::':./*ii}'~:.On Christmas :DAY, on Chrt  stmas: day; :~;;~:: i ~! i::}~)::!: I ~, three/ships. ¢ome..sa~ l tr ig. in, _ : 
, :Ol1:;:/Chr~s~nlas Day In ' the  morning. . . . . . .  " *: ' ~:':' 
;:~~ !~ili ~ d those ships al l  .th~ei,~,!i:{~: 
~:~ , on  Chrl stmas day; ~:il;~i::~ 
:"~'i~i:! d those,ships a:ll-:~hr~:~ 
Bethlehem;, .::._,% ;~:: i;:~:~( 
' I' 0 n ,;Chr,~ i;~as:;: day ;: !i;::i,i; 
!i :~:~: In the: moc'n i ng.:i~!~: i  (~ :~ :,:::i/i :i~ 
"~ :~:~:~ i ;i~:~!,~:~,~ • . ~ :::,i',:i;:~;~ 
• :~:~: n ear th  sha 11 :::  ~'I:;:I::: ~'*:,: 
~:~ ~:: ' : ' ;' : :' :" :" 1 un ~nrlsonas oay, on..Chri stmas, day; "~:~:-:;!:~.,~,: 
:~ : i ;  ~::L::::,;::;Aiid::~11 the bel ls on earth shall r~ng',: ~:;,::-:::~:: 
. "  : "'~ ~; ' " : :  i ' " : : : , i ' ; ?  ; 
'0, 
Night 
: f11~' o . . .o ,  ra  o • • o o o o ~ o ¢~ 
. . . .  "Bearing girls, they traveled :afar," 
~. :=:.. At thisHoly time, we wish'for all the  
~i:' !/,.:great gifts of peace and happiness, faith and love., 
ii~~, ':.':I- ', •Thank'you for your Patronage 
::~.: -~.,E3e u l ie ~l~asotn,;,., iil, i!i!ll ! : Lt( ; 
~'~..:,. ,-i:;':.": ' 2Eby '  : : ' 1 ' ) 635-$941 
. . . ,  " 2"  , . . . .  
:,BEST WISHES AT: 
t ! 
~0hiniri ~s!wercl!lng , 
iii :i!1 
the hearts of mankind the [oy 
: and wonder of the shepherds* 
: , . -  as they watched by night... 
~ :. ', ~ :~ ~ "~ ~ " L " 4he all-pervading love of the Saviour. 
, :' Thank you for your.Pafronage 
~,::i From Manageme~l & Staff . . . .  
*!:!:~/-ull~s:Th0rnhdl, Gr0cery Ltd. 
~:*ii!':~i i~:'i:' ii',~9~4"1 "CMr ko . 635-6624 
I 
" ::i ro lez ~ng out the glad 
i:Theyi dBtot e 
n's:ioy; rekindle 
. ,  : , .  , . .  - : ; :  
z;eet theseason ~;~ 
~•::•  :•~: :• i i/!iii:::~:ii• :~ : :i I, i / * i  i •~•: !:•, : • "  :~ : i : 
:!:i ,::I •';:I • ~,/,:;, ,' : ,•- , ,~ ,.:.. :~::, ~ 
:~/:ii: •: : r ¸ • .~:~::*: i 
Home-Made 
• -, , 
Ornaments  
HOMEMADE ORNAMENTS bring back the nostalgia of an old-fash- 
ioned Christmas. Chewy popcorn balls, iced sugar cookies and tiny 
baskets of candy are some of the many decorations that home econ- 
omists at Tootsie Roll suggest you recreate this holiday season. 
Handmade ornaments 
and sweets of all types were 
used as holiday decorations 
for hundreds of years. They 
gave the tree a glow of 
warmth often missing with 
today's electric lights and 
plastic ornaments. Every- 
one, down to the smallest 
youngster, shared in the 
fan of making decorations 
and trimming the tree. The 
finished product was truly 
a family, creation. 
To help you recreate the 
charm and nostalgia of an 
old-fashioned Christmas 
tree, home economists for 
Tootsie Roll have developed 
some festive, decorative 
ideas using materials com- 
monly found in most homes 
during the holiday season. 
Because they are easy to 
assemble, many can be 
used as entertaining pro- 
jects for vacationing young- 
stets. Each idea requires 
only a small amount of time 
but is big on eye appeal and 
taste-tempting as well. 
In addition i to -  or as a 
replacement ~for -- small 
gifts used in Christmas 
stockings, the home econo- 
mists suggest wrapping troy 
surprise., gifts and hanging • 
them from tree branches 
With velvet .and .metallic 
"ribb0n or strands of bright 
• yarn/Small,  jewelry boxes 
illed with candies or mJnia, 
[~e,:-baskets packed with 
popcorn are ideal for this 
:. purpose.  To decorate •the, 
miniature gifts, use small' 
scraps of.'ribbonand papers. 
,. :Larg~ lolli~PS filled with 
chbWy;L elioe'olalfey candy 
Can be.removed from their 
!:. wa~wrappers, covered 
:. with bright eellophaneand 
i fastened to tree .branches 
talgia to holiday decora- 
tions. With a large needle 
and regular yarn, string 
tiny popcorn balls / alter- 
natelywith satin-covered 
plastic foam Christmas 
balls to form chain gar- 
lands. Giant-sized popcorn 
balls dangling from.silvery 
ribbons will attract every 
sweet-eater in the neigh- 
borhood over for a look at 
your tree. 
Here is a r.ecipe for quick 
popcorn balls with a sur- 
prise-ingredient to make 
them chewier and tastier 
than ever before. 
Polka Dot Popcorn Treats 
6 quarts popped corn 
I cup chopped walnuts 
2 cups Tootsie Rolls, cut 
into 1/2 inch pieces 
(about 50 miniature" 
rolls ) 
2 cups sugar 
2/3 cup light corn syrup 
2/3 cup water 
1/2 cup (1 stick) butter 
Mix togetherp0pped 
corn,• nuts and candy pieces 
in a large bowl. " 
The world is 
bright and 
gaily 
decked . . .  
Christmas 
has come. 
.- Spend it, in 
: joy,  and in I~ 
, withe.red ribbons. 'TheyL~ 
-:.::. make  Wonderful ornaments' Thank you. • l" . your Patrm 
,~: and::.:wil] provi'de .many ~:::i '°m 
: : hourslof liappylleking when " ;:" " '"' **" '" :'" 
• " 'they'~aresnatehed*°ffthe 'I" N': ; 
' :'.i"*-tree'L: . , " " "  ' : . : ,  '.~: ::.i:. : lagar, 
- -: !, Popcorn -ba l l s  in 'a l l s i zes  
~ add a festive touch Of nos- l 41639 Laxeil, "Ave 
You Can Eat  
Cook sugar, syrup, water 
and butter together until 
they reach a hard crack 
stage. (240 degrees on a 
candy thermometer. ) 
Pour over popcorn mix- 
ture and toss to coat. With 
buttered hands, shape mix- 
ture into desired size balls. 
Let cool and set. 
Yield: 40to 45 miniature 
popcorn balls -- 12 to 15 ~ 
large balls for individual 
ornaments. 
The star 
we follow 
News these days, whether 
reaching us through the daily 
paper or via the airways, seems 
to consist of one calamity after 
another -- more deaths in 
Ireland, more repression in 
South Africa, more examples of 
injustice and man's inhumanity 
to man. When we reflect onall 
this woe, it is easy to despair of 
both individuals "and society. 
But not at Christmas.* 
• As weprepare for this 'f~tival 
of the heart' another and* 
happier aspect of mankind is 
revealed. Human" beings can be 
unselfish and tender too, and 
the heatening message of this 
season is that we can trust hese 
qualities. We are as capable of 
love as of hate, of idealism as of 
cynicism, and on. them the 
(vorld makes its sl0w but not 
always insubstantial gains. 
Despair always fetters; it is 
love that inspires. 
History is. studded with the. 
names of the ruthless from 
Caesar's legions to Hitler and 
Stalin~ but their s~rs flashed 
briefly and then vanished. It is 
another star we follow with 
hope , and yearning each 
December,-and it takes us to a 
• Bethlehem stable and a Babe 
whom man Cannot forget. In his 
name and. in his spirit the" 
Cardinal Leger's,the Dr. Robert 
McClures, the Jean Vaniers and 
the Dag Hammerskjoldslive, or 
have :lived among us. 
At this season we dai'e believe 
the best and final word is with 
them: 
"Where charity .stands wat- 
ching 
And faith holds wide the door 
The dark night wakes, the glory' 
breaks 
and Christmas comes, once 
more.... " 
. . . .  Phillips BroOks 
. • / - . .  L : 
May. it so.come to us all. " 
Misdetoe Has. Powers 
MySterious powers by the 
dc~ens have been credited to 
mistletoe, mnong them the 
power to heal, to wardoff evil, 
to summon ghosts and force 
them to answer questions. 
At present, he most prized 
.property of mistletoe iS the 
Ucense it gives for plenty Of 
Yuletide kissing. Fortunately, 
there's-plenty of mistleto~ 
Thanks to the :birds, the 
plant spreads widely. The 
birds eat mistletoe berries 
and carry [he seeds to lrees 
near and far, say.the.edl- 
tors of the  Encyclopedia 
Interrmtional. 
OUi" wish? The loveliest, merriest 
Yule'to you and the family. It's 
a pleasure knowing and serving yo u. 
From Management & Staff . 
: .A'Nu Yu Beauty Salon 
4551 Greig Aye. 5.7415 
/ 
. :M-Y  , tbe  a model Yule:,for. 
:. a,ll;ifill~d :with:. dreams coi~e:.t~i 
;:.' .,Specm!.:thanks tO:our friends;: 
• -~.-•• .=~::From::~'n•a.~monf -sire -i. ",:::: 
":/:":"~:/ : ! ' .  : : - .  .... ': ..... : . i  !:~ • : 
v V 
. : ' .  ' :• ." . : "  
SNAP YOU Jog to the World SHOP .AMONG R PICTURES- , :::: • 
::-: ', :-~ii~. ;. ~..?:.:i:i:>!!-i:i:,,..:~ ' :~  . -~  - - . : - -  . . . . . . . .  " ' ,  . . " . .  , :  ,C . /~ , ;~ ' . , .  .. 
. . . . . • .  5:qL i!{ 
When that old familiar Christ- tures - -  they wotlld undoubtsdl¥'i "~: 
mas gift panic sets in, this time be glad to receive a ¢olour enlarg~:':! 
around, take a few minutes to ~nent of themselves to remember 
check throul~h your accumulation it by, . - r -  ,': - " " :" ~: 
. of little yellow slide boxes and Browsing among your  own' :  
" negative nvelopes. You may find prints and elides will undoubtedly:. 
that  most', Of your shopping/is give you- plenty of additional'.. 
• pract ica l ly  don'e.. ' . • ideae..As you run through them,, 
One tr ip  to your f r iend ly  ne igh,  look at  the pr ints  and s l ides 'w i th  i 
' bourhood eamera .shop  or  d rug-  an eye to select i~,e'eropping.  Is  
• s to re  ,,-:"-'plus a : l i tt le creat ive there  a'n exce'pt ional lygood s ing le  
. imagihat ionon your part  ~ and portrait  in one of the group ~hots? ' 
• Your. gifts'will beready  to wrap; Or some extraneous background : 
seFOrfexamp.le,.what better.pre- which should-be-removed? .Or a 
: or .a  mwng.:granam.other shot which could ~e cropped to. 
than an' album of pictures of the, include just the person:s head and 
• ,chi ldren'saCtivit ies,  during the" shoulders? Or, ~for that matter;" 
" .- past:: year? ,'Photographs. by the square format shots whichwould 
. children would' he  an added plus; crop to 5 x 9 or 8,x. lO ~ ' " 
but,,/in: any: eveiit, having .them: Once- th~en largements  are 
as~mbl :~hek?rmts:  mount; the.m f in ishcd,the/matter o f the  most  
o n p ~o,  aria ~en ao.~ ~nelr attractive mounting, arises. You 
reWa~l,_c0~mmentar¥~ ;win proouee a,.can doth is  yourself with an iron- 
. . ~ ~y.ue,gn.um, giz~, '... ' -':, . . .  and_ .Kodak Dry Mounting Tissue 
t~onversew,., ~ 'a::-.~young : Couple, or have your photofinisher do the 
might Well, .enjoy-rccek;ing :-an ent i re : job . .  ,..- . . . . .  . 
a lbum of: family ~ background pie- ' Whether or not you icho0se to 
tures ,  as a'start.on their 0wn per- have a surrou~,d-ing mat for the 
. . . .  0 hal co~ecc~on~' . ,  . :..' ::, - • picture depends on thephotograph 
: ", Tas te  ]s no need tO limi= your itself andyour  'individual taste. 
" photographic gifts to:' the :,family' Sometimes a touch of color. ~s a 
' .either. Eve.rTone hassomething of. margin (between the pieture and 
/ . . . .  , whieh he,-isYparticularly~,~proud/,~be ~at ) 'w i l l . aeCent ,a .  picture 
7 and a:framed: color enlargement beautifully. A little.:experime~it- 
. ' of'his sailboat/dog, horse, or chil, • ing here wil]help' you-decide 
• , dren  will he a mostweleomegift  - "  So" d~n'* .~/~*  o ;+ '~o-o :  ~.~ 
' '- :';If YOU shared a partxcularly sorting pi.ctures./mW;before it's 
; .  pzeasan~: occasion wi th  some too late:.'Antl-.do have a.'Merry 
• • - . f r iends- -and ' recorded it:in i) ic-Christmas.. : " " 
-.  :j.. : ,  , ' .  . 
- 3'16 • 
.... 4 
• .- . .;2::i 
.../ - . 
Fr~m-Managemel~t> '" 
&staff. - ' .  , 
:.-:.: U,  " ' L , 
,,.., : - . - , : . ,  I,:.2.[ 
r:  
o: :~;, ;, i.JJO~i~ to thewor ld l :  the:Lord i i s  
" " "  Let  ear th , rece iVe  " ' -- r ' . . . .  ' " : "  : " ' ~ t  ~ .her :K ing ,  
~.:,~.,~,-~'~.:.,.~ < ;L t .ev .  ry .h6art  p repare  Him r© 
-~%!~-~>:;:;:~.~:~:~:..!.-. And  heav' nand  nature  s l  rig, 
..i:i.s ~,,:,~,:,~i,i::And :-heav'n and natures  i ng 
~:~{-;{~ :And heav 'n , -and  heav 'n  and 
.~,~;,~:~<, .i..~, )YCtO the  wor ld !  the Sav iour  
'4/~i-~t,~.!s.v!:?,'.:~ :. !Let nmn the i r  songs employ,  
• ~,.!L6.:~;i~?i,~o~,;~,J I J! e: i f ]e l  ds and. f loods , ,  rocks  
~;~:~>~<~?~,;~:~::~: ' /' :~/: : ::::  : iR, epeal:.::/th.e:o'sound~ ng jOy ,  
:{;:~3~i~Li~.~:~:L~/., ili"eal~'!-the~:/s'()undi/i'g joy , . :  
;Repeat,~ repeat  :.::%:~ ....... the -sound~ ng 
;~:ira ies.:(iie:;:~o~/* d Wi th :  t ru th  
~:~!~nd :makeS".the : ,at i  ons.-prove 
id;g I or i  e s-"o f H i"s-':.~ jg h teous ne 
.:And":wonders o f  Itt s~.love, : - 
Id::wonders o f  H~ s love ,  . ;.--..- -::::.-:...-.~,~-:::,-.. 
:~:,: '!And wonders " " " • ; ...... , ;. ,=>,:~ :-. , wonders .: o f  HiS love.'- . . . .  
E , . ,~  hr i s tmas  
_ . .  beer !  
, i i ;~  
:: : i : : .  : " 
-:. =, ,.,~ • . , .  .' ,¢ . '. . ! ,  , , 
,,, ~, :~N© re s tag , r ig  wishes  ,.' i : "  ',. out oujr.warmest 
! ~,i.~,!i!ii ! i  :: t0 :  you  .:ib~ i : i  :Ho l iday :  r ichly.  " . ; ,  rew~' :  : " :  :ii, !i :/. 
; :> ' :V , '  i , ';'-" , '~! , ' " : ' , ,  " " i i  '> ' '  ~ '~ i ,  ~ 
)THANK YOU FOR YOUR : 
',..: :. i ;:?:! '; ?:~>: ':, 
.:/,'~; ,/:,~-,,/,.: ~!.',r'fi; ~i/~ ~ ~,~,~~,:~.,~ ~,";,2~-, - ~ ,,:~,::~:~ ' " ' ,' 
FESTIVE BEEF BUFFET 
ROAST BEEF ROTISSERIE 
• Sprinkle your  roast of beef 
with salt and freshly ground 
pepper. 
• Your roast should be long and 
narrow to keep cooking time 
to a minimum. 
• If It is a large party have one 
mast cooklng while carving 
another. 
• " Follow cooking Instructions as 
given by •appliance manu- 
facturer. 
MUSTARD SAUCE 
onions finely chopped 
tablespoons' cooking oll 
1 tablespoon butte~ 
V4 lb. mushroom stems (leftover 
from Marinated Mushroom 
recipe), sliced 
2 carrots diced , 
2"garlic cloves, finely chopped 
4 anchovy fillets (optional) 
Y4 teaspoon hot pepper  
2 tablespoons prepared 
mustard 
½ teaspoon powdered ginger 
6 tablespoons flour 
1 tablespoon dry mustard 
4 cups beef broth " 
1 cup dry red wine ' , 
2 tablespoons tomato pur6e 
• Saut6 onions In oil and butter 
until golden. 
• Add'next 7 ingredients, stir 1 
minute. 
• Blend in flour and  mustard. 
gradually, add remaining In- 
gredients. " - - .- 
• Serve in a chafing dish with 
roast beef. 
MARINATED MUSHROOMS 
Prepare Marinade: , • 
cup olive and salad oll 
V~ cup wine or tarragon vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 
//4 teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon each fresh 
minced parsley and dill 
1 finely chopped green onion 
1 finely chopped garlic clove, 
Immerse 1 pound mushroom 
caps only In marinade ~ store 
covered. Refrigerate if not using 
within 24 hours. Use small white 
, mushrooms, 
HERRING CHRISTINE 
Use canne d" herring bits In wine 
sauce. 
'Fine l i e ra id ,  Chr i s tmas  5upp(emeut  
Special occasions deserve the best. December Is a truly festive 
fun time. Time to grace your. table wit h the best of beef, A Rolled 
Rib. 
Try rotisserie ceoking or oven spit roasting for a change. This 
method of c~oklng dates beak to cooking tbe spells of the hunt 
over an open fire. 
A Rolled Rib ef Beef may seem expensive, but pound for pound 
Of meat it is one of the most Inexpensive meats, in addition you are 
sure to have 2 or 3 enjoyable meals from a large roast. 
Have a delicious festive feast with booL 
: INFORMAL FESTIVE BUFFET 
Herring Christine Marinated Mushrooms 
Thinly Sliced 'Dark Rye Broad 
Roast Beef Rotisserie with Mustard Sauce 
Oven Browned Potatoes 
• Combination Salad 
Holiday Cakes and Cookies 
Red Wine ,- 
To the Christmas season, we say, 
"Welcomer' To our good. friends and patrons, 
we say, "Thanks and the best of eve rzthing alwaysr' 
WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 20, 1972 
~:~ ...:~;~. .~  
i 
i / / / i?  
Dice 2 onions, 3' celmy stalks 
and 1 •sweet md ,pepper and THANK YOU FOR YouR.PATRONAGE 
blend with herrlng;.sprinkle with FROM MANAGEMENT & STAFF 
lemon julce- '~ cover and ' re- . • Bes! Wishes f rom - the Managemsnr and Staff 
frigerate 2-3 days/ 
• . ~ /  ? 
i • ,  r "  
;. 
. / i ' i i ;  
,*" f 
F y, , • 
. . . . . .  r ' r  red s Furnnture Centre The Ro-al Bank o! Gas ' :  ' Z"t'n~b~*nP~'~ ' '0  "~, ' , 'O  4434 L 'k '  mS~ 'V ' '  r .  " b F ' . . " k" ,3 , .3630 r~ " ~--:~. ' . .~  "1 " ~ " = . ' "  . : '  d . ]q 
, . .  '~ .  , ' ' ;  ' ; '  "~  ' ; , '~ .  ' .> , "  . ' : "~.  . .  : ,  . , .  . .  : . :  . . . , ,  ." , , " ; . , ' . "  ~" i~ 
Tang ib le  g f f to ,  l a rge ' .and  ' . . ' : i  ! : ' i ' i :  ::! 
small, .~have.;  thelr- place . ,  in , , ,  
. ' I1mFrethe ~tgo lug  expr~- " " : : 
s lon~o/ the  generous C]firist- '. ,'~ i ,..; 
" " . : . .~ ,  .';:i.,~-~.~',~'"-~:,: ;:" . , . . -  , , 
Blessed  :, , indeed l s , / the ,  ,.., 
d 
- ": :ab~ud~ Of, mie.K gifts ' ~R t : . '  ..... - 
Among the  Ureasures  and  " 
loom laxge- -as  a l l  who  greet  " - " " ; / 
the 'Yu le t ide  as  a season  o~ . . . :  . .. a 
laught~, :  and  a t ime to  be  
g lad  o f  beret  we l lknow.  .: 
mas:splr l t  . . . .  , . 
zt;e =e -• Watch, .... /'• 
though,  that  seem to  a ldne  ~ " " • ' . :  ".i ." - : / : . : . /  .: ..;~./~ 
i Tl~e deil~ited Smites ofl .'~'/:'" '~ ":iB~•iiilM~k:':~,~:~:i'a~:/::.:/,;:~;.:.i;:>:i;i~i/~:i 
eadldrea~ and. the  wonder  in  • ~:  • . - ,1~. I ; | . . t~K I I  I~ , t  ;-qlt~ ~-  : •.~:,,!~..i~:i;:./ 
thei i "  evea , f l i e ,p r tv f lege  of. •$![ " - ! ;~ :~ ~.  . . . .  ' "':: •':'."." :';.: : i ' :  ~• ~:  ~":::~:/~.~.<:¢~ 
aldling the less foi1~nate, the ' ' ., .., . ' .. . . . . .  : ~ ...- .. .... . :: o: , ././~..:.li.~i,~-:~ 
' *n.~mRv to cherish and ! . ,  5.00 pm. ,Christmas Day ori, CPTK-TV:i!!~I~I:.:~ 
strengths"'-'- en'. fr/endshll~ and ~ •. .... . ~ '" ,: ,•, .:i : ,i:, ~ ~•',.•=•'~,,;.:~,.,~,i.:~',-~,,!i;i . :~,. ,... 
[aml ly  t ies , ,  the•  renewed . . . .  I "• : ' "  ' ' : • '  . . . .  ' ' " '~ '~ '  ~'<'"~ ' ' ' •  . . . . . . .  ' :  
Spirituality, the  sol id founda: . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " < . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  "~" ..... ' ' ' J .  
f l ons  ~health, happl_ne~_and I~' . . . . .  .' ::/,: '..' ."":.." i.i;: ". :.: .", "/.:.i~i/:~'i; : 
are.~tho Intangible g~, . .  ~ . , . . . . . ,~  . , - : . i , /~ ; : /~LUMINUMCOMPA'Ny  oFc~!e  
" . , '  . . . . . . .  i .. ,. , .  : ; : . , : . . , . ,  ..: .:,~.,,~,,.,/r..~, , ,: . . .~,, : .~..  ~t. ,~.;..,,~.::~.~.;. ~ 
/ "  .':'. " ' ~ '  - . . :  ,' " : . :  . ;._-:."., , .  ,,',"','... i ' ~ '  , "  ' : :  , " . . . ,  
~/'!:/~, i;i' i • 
• . . ,  
. , . ' .  . 
. , L '  . 
• • ,  •,,,A ,' /• ,  ' 
. ; : -  . 
. , , . 
;%:/ : 
ii I :" ~ ':~"~ : 
:';'L': 
~•r . , O, 
' " r ' •  • 
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WEDNESDAY, D]~CEMBER 20, 1972 'llw lh, rald. Christmas Supplement 
-~ , . . - -  ~ , . .  - :~ .  -'-,..:.,,, ,~ . , ,  , , . . .  • i-..:,, ~ / ~  By Any Name, Santa AI • ways, Pleases Children._ 
i~ : ":~?~-:~.GuardS, Fortunes-of ManyAdults,  Too .  ' - 
~ : : . ~ ' ~ , . T ~ ~  d~es!'tn .town; everyone i s -To ' .  Russ ians , ,he 's  Grana-  Com~uen~'v  he's said to 
• - ~ . . . . . . .  ":--, :-.-,. ~:" ~ . . - ' .m-  lad  . . . . .  " ' ' "  - . . . .  " ' ' ' ~ ~' ~ ~ : ~ ~ .  ~-:"~....g to seehun.  :.,.~.. ~:-~ father Frost~ - - - ".. '" • .: .:' .-.: .- 
: " : ":*+~ : .... .~ ': .'":~+:- ''"'+L'~::i'''-"::~' +:H/" ta Clausal of e0u~se. o r  he names  not only. br!ngsgifts, tunes of children, merchants 
- -  , . .  • ' , :  .... ,i ~:.: ".:~/i--/:::-!i~i::~':;:.;.::~'~~::.i::~ ~:,eould : be~.depend lng  .. on .]~e+a-lso had-/, IoCdf .~pecial 'and Sailor~. He  takesaspeeial 
A I I E  ® ~ • J[*+- : ~:+! ,. • -.'-:++:.": :./'..~;+~-~:~::-:~(ii.:!;j,,wh~..he ~ ~St .  ~fiel~, *P~e +~ gifts and po~vers, aeeo~ling interest inhelp!ng singlegids 
:. ]kf.: I141~ I t :  .~: ,:: ;+/:::/:::::~!/'.:.*::~::::::~:::/:~:!~i:~.~.~, Fat l ie r i  stmas,: St,. . to  the lore of..Chrlstmas... ~ . .  +find husband~;: and th.e earn- 
: . W ' E.gd~. M II/::;i: ~ .:.'::~':~:...:/~::~~",~!i~:i~:~'~'N:ch°~,,~~ le'  / '  ':. Santa Inherits his powers  est pawnbrokers called h lm 
. . . ... .'~:.:-:i.,"/...:T.::~-::!::~-,~!~!.~:;:~:~.:,::wasrm~..~on. trying .cafied from St. Nicholas, a fourth their patron... , . .... 
.. 
Nicholas 
(Tune-  Chopsticks) -- 
, (Ist strain) i~ .  ,: 
q'waa the nlght-before Christmas :: 
and'all th rou~ the" house .~. 'i-.//...'-.: 
Not a creature was stirring,": .~,:. ~ .~ 
Not even a-modse.. . . .. 
The Stocl~!ngS were hungby the 
Chlmney~Hth care .! ".' ., 
In th~.hO~e that3t, Nicholas - 
' Soon  @ou]d~b. l~' there;  . . . . . .  , .-- . .... . ~ ~,, ,~,. . . .' 
ffhenout on'the lawn there arose 
. ~ :/-And eight tiny relndeer 
:i~:i. ::~ .With a.llttle old driver so 
.~ :. Lively andi'cpilck; ' ~: 
: : : / ; - - "  Iknew In a moment 
It/must be St.:Nlck, . '. r 
' l~lore:ra~Id than eagles, 
:~ His c~rs.e~s, lth~..y'eame. - 
: !.:-'. And lie' ~whlstled and shouted 
i~ :"/And e~.lled:them by name; :  d~ • ' 
: '  Now Dasherl Now Dancer ! !  : 
i :~ Now Prancer  and ~.qxenl . ' : 
:.~:i.: .On C0meti.On Cupidl. : . . .  
:.,':,.: 0n Dodner~and Blltzenl. • 
;~/:: -ii::To:the top,of the porch, " 
away:allP' 
dash • away, 
-. • -.,': •., 
'ork " 
in~s, ": :.. 
O[ II1S IltOSSs 
81vir~:a~nod~ 
.ehlmn~ he rose. 
',; To',hls 
~as toal l ,  . - 
nlghtl,'. :: : 
twinkling :" 
of . . . .  : 
roaes~: ' • , ,  
i'," ' " .  : '; '~;'." i':-i "~'~ :..:." 
. 
, ,gi l l ie 
. 
j . . 
% ,,. 
'~~._ . .~ . . .~: , , , , .~ .  ~ '  ~ .,. " - .~ 
• . , : ' :  
•-... 
f -  
~'~ .,~: 
.! 
\ 
• , °  
. ." J :  . :  . • 
~r|ehds  
lans~ r ] l~Ga~or~l .  
.¢wiske 
' 
' " . . . ; . ."~ ~i' ~. • ' .~:  : : ,  '~ : i  ~':/.I!::II:~I~'I~:~:~,:.:~::,.~,~,: :~,,, 
t~-;i:i ~ :,, ...... . ....... .•:,., 
~:.~i :!~ ~!..~:~ ;~: . :. .. i 
:i~! ~ ~! ...... ~. ~,-:... 
. . . -  , . .  . . . . .  . -  . . .-;- , _ - . .~  .... ~.: ".-,;=.~.~._ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ~ . 
Thb Ilerald, Christnlas Supplenlent WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20. 1972 
eosrvmEmOW~ " ' C ° , ~ . , '  
Frosty the Snowman was a jolly happy " ' ~ ~......~":~i~,. , , . ' " _ , ,  
. . . .  ~:. .:~..... .~ V ~" • ~ - ,  - ~ - -  w~ • corn =b ;spe and a bu.o. nose  "~~Lml IB I~: :~ ' : ' :~ . .   .. . 7 ~  "~ • • - ~ I, 
Frosty the Snowman is a fairy tale, they ' "" .: ~:~i~, , ' . - 
He was made of snow but  the children " ' 
know ' " ~ i i ~ i ~ : . - ~ ~ i . . ,  [ 
How he  came to  l i fe  one  day. ~ . . . . .  ....... '~  ~:~:*~: ' .... ~ :" I 
There must have been s~rne magic " .:~:~: " 
In that old silk hat they found, ,, . .  • 
For when they pkced  it on his head, ~ " 
He began to dance  ~round.  . . . .  ., .,,:,~:~.~.~ 
Oh,_Frosty the Snowman was alive as he o ............. ' 
• " " oo.A,d . 
And the childrenplay .~sY he could laugh and  • . "i~ili~;  odd  our thanks for your generous . s.uppor/; 
Just tl~ u~me as you and me.. , [ - FROM MANAGEMENT& STAFF . . : :'"1 ' :  : '~  ' "~ ' 
We rejoice in the sound of the words and the g lo~ 
of the message: " - -  on earth peace, goodwill to men.'" 
But we do not always feel the meaning in our hearts 
and put  It to work in our lives. " • : . . . .  
One who did was Henry Van Dyke, the late Ameri- ..- 
"can  clergyman, writer, and poet whose famous "Story [ 
of the Other Wise Man" has brought joy and inspira- " " : . _  " 
tion to thousands of people over the years. Among his / • • 
writings is a piece called "The SPirit of Christmas," i. ' }  ~ :. :.,.. 
and we think you'll like it as much as we did. We are 
happy to print it. from us to you: . . . . .  
"We are thtn~ing o/ you today because .it is 
ch , mas...the to orro  be0a=e ,t  ll.be " 
day a/ter~and so on through the year..We _:,:i 
may not be able to tell ~/ou about it eve~ da~, 
bur.that makes no dil~erence, the thou, ght and 
the mtsl~ u)tll be here ~ust the same. . .  ~ ,':~: " . . .  ~. 
. . ,i ( ' : , "  : : ; ,  i 
,, "Because if'is Chrlstmas"-- so many things follow. . ._ 
Became it is Christmas"-- the world stands still for 
a while, in reverent memow of the Christ child's birth:, i ' :  . ,  
"Because it is Chr~stmus"--we hope anew for peace -..- 
on earth, goodwill to men. "Because ft is Christmas" " .. i~- ) i!:i-ii..: " 
- -we  resolve that. the Spirit of Christmas will stay . . . . .  • ~~ ] 
with us throughout he year. | 
Of course, the Spirit of Christmas should nol~ be 
confined to a single day ~ nor is it. For all those who 
truly believe in "good will to men" honor It in their . .. 
hearts and live It in their lives, every day of the year. 
They cherish the cont inu ing warmth of friendship, 
the ever-new rebirth of the Babe who lived to teach 
us peace and love. And  though friends may be far .~ ~ 
away or seldom met, that  too ,makes no difference" ' ~ ~i 
- - the  steady flow of hope and good will continues to ' '~:~:~ ~ ii
bind together those who put their trust in the power of ~ii~-~,.:~ f" ~:i~:" loving ldndness, and in all that we mean by humanity. ,~t .~ 
. . . @ O  
~. :~:~.~i::., 
:.. 'I~V.:..:. 
;~. ~; 
~l rl. 
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Valley aObile  Homes . . . . . . .  
Michel le ,  f ive years, a Children's Hospital patient discovers 
~( i ; -  ...... ~ Christmas are great fun both to hang up and to wear. 
• . . . . . . . . . .  :~i.i;~:~..~ ~:,~.... :: 
.......... . . . .  ..... 
i., (hd mas.; ' 
.~  i~  ; : :  be:an.; 
!~; ever.present joy fo y ,.;,, ~!\, • , ' 
ti"/Janitoril = serVice 
• . . .  - . ' ,  . . . .  ;.: ~ , i ' : ;  5,2M8 
decorations for 
.wanz aguznl~ 
m dreaming of a white Christmas 
ust like the ones I used to :k~,  
When.the tree tops glisten ... i 
And children listen 
To heat.sleigh bells in the; Snow." ; 
I'.m dreaming of a white Christmas i / . . .  
With every Christmas ~rd 1wr i te , . :  • 
" * .May  your days be rnerryand bright, • 
.: And may all your Christmasesbe white.; 
Chrisfmas 
May you have'a • . 
wonderful Christmm, ' 
bright with happiness 
and joy.. 
ALF.  DELORME ' 
32S Edlun.d St. Terrace, B.C. 
e 
. %AW:  v V 
- )  • . , • . . . .  , . . , • • 
. . . .  :!'Hello." to our many friends.and neighbors 
".~i: .. 
~ . ~  whohave done much 
. : ... , ..:. ~:,-::... 
~:'~:; ~ast ~,.,.~.:~: ear;a :• 
. . . .  memorable.one. 
,oru  .e 
,,aok, oo 
RP""  most heartily. 
iy the ioys of this 
ristmas season rekindle 
:riShed m'emorie~, and fill; 
~]r' ihear} with ! area; happi 
~:;"S./Thank: You': or you r Patrona 
i "~ ~;. ~ ". ~.~ ~-i ;. 
- . 
V'  ., " 
" I .~.:' ,' :.,.' - ' ;~  ~.-'~ ~ " . " :  . . '" 
..i:'.,:.~:i.'~..;.:'~.;" ' ,:. " . 
; i~ 'FR 'MANAGE ~ ,i, .; : 
, ! i 
f~ l . ,  
.2:, 
I I I  
How Brightlg Beams 
the Morning 9tar  
How br ight ly  beams the morning star!  
What sud&n r~diance-from afar 
Doth glad us with• i ts  shining? 
7h¥ vm'd, Jesus, 
Righ~,~ 
P~a~.., 0 p.,,,aise suoh' ~ve o'er, f~o~'~g. 
• '+ • , 
~eade us, Life ~es~g.  
The ray Jf God thatbreaks Our nioht 
And f i | l~  the darkened Sou" ~.m~n .!.ight, 
Who long for truth were pining. - .  
2'h!d vord,-Jesue, ~z'uZ!d feeds us, * "+' 
R£ght, Zy Zeads u~, Life best.o~£~g. 
t~aise, 0 pz,aise euoh ~ove o'er, LfZONNo and Park 
5016 Park  Ave.  
it of Good Cheer +- 
we're sending 
"specially +your 
way. A Happy 
Season tolyoUt 
l 0  yours~ 
to olll :+ 
we merrily soy. -i 
• . - .  . 
I~atrenage 
Heating 
Avenue:Trailer Court 
635-5376 
. •_ . -  
+.- .•  
b==so= 
C'~e send good w ishes  cmd th~nks 
for lett ing us serve, you al l  year.  
From Management  & Staff 
Carefree 
BEAUTY SALON 
A.1001 Old Lakelse LIt. Rd', 63S.7737 
""I~ reetiill .- ~ '  From mlnecllmenl. & Sinai. a 
gsl Just friendly note •to say 
, ,  " .  
:'+ :: i r~! i+We,wish you the merriest Christmas Day l : 1 
Joyous 
ChRisTIv 
! - 
+ . 
.=•  
" ~ "; 
May 
SThE SEASON'S, 
~-Spirit of~pRAiSE 
: IANd ThANksqiviN q 
REMAiNWiTh yO 
all yEAR; ~,:~ 
. ,+ '  
. THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAG E• - . ,  
• . , . . . -  
, . .+  . 
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• . . .  
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FUN TO MAKE ON CHRISTMAS DAY ARE "Basketba l l  
• . So ld ie rs , "  wh ich  can  then be mounted  on covered ,  cor rugated  
board to become part of a game played with ping-pong balls. 
Numbers on the board.help In totaling up game points. Mate-' 
rmn are gm wraps and ties, either leftovers or those removed 
from- pa'chages/Suggested by the Norcross Design.. Studio. 
[ How toMake "Ba,, 
'rlw Ilerald. Christmas Supp!ement ,~ 
BASKET~.SOLD!ER$ "?.~ ( ,'..; . y. 
: ~2~.,.!.... 
- -  2: ":" 
• .c_  
I . - - - -  
Y .% 
DIAGIRAM SHO.WS di~ 
si0ns for meldng the~sol¢ 
in the '.~Basketl~dl Soldi, 
game. Dash lines ind! 
"where arms should be r~o ~ -- 
and folded forward. 
!SOldiers" from Wrappings 
Christmas--what a. fabu- 
• IoRs, fascinating, thoroughly 
fantastic day for the children] 
R's a day for eating the tasll- ' 
est goodies, openingthemost 
exciting surprises fromSanta, • 
ii playing with" the most won- 
derful toys, dolls and .g~m!es. 
"~. In fact, it's so exciting that 
sometimes even the liveliest. 
youngsters want to rest.' 
This is theslgml forMorn 
and Dad to suggest a change 
of pace, Such as a slow-paced 
game" to play .or ~something 
'. tJmt'S fun . tod0  or•make. 
..... " "Basketball Soldiers'.' could 
- be the answer. 
The Soldiers canbe made 
. from~ le{tdqer ribbons and 
. wrappings ~in the house on 
• ChristnmslDay, or even from 
gift wraps :and ties:~ithat.~e 
kids have removed fromthew • 
own sharo of Santa'sbouaty. 
.. Material i~ot immediatelyat 
hand can be added later, but 
if there'.a~ Corrugated boaid 
and ping-pong-baUs around, 
the soldiers can be used at  
once for  al~ hnpro.mptu bas- 
,.ketball game. 
A ,diagram accompanying" 
TRIM .HOME 
THE FUN-WAY 
"Tis the season . . . one 
.simple. yet ::festive way to  ' 
swead a l~i'{Of joy about the 
house,is, tO take the sewing  • 
• and trimmings :.box :~fff the  :. 
' c losetlShelf • _.' "" ,-~i, ~ii: '~:': 
~bo.dk shel~ves and even 
=, arbundthe punch ~wi-:-- all 
fiilediin boughs of greenery 
here and.(here ~ Believe-it- 
or-not bows and ribbonscan . 
I . i : i  b~ another fun,way, or deco- 
rating for ,"the", holidays, . "  
_ whether:they be tied on the:: 
cups, 
= and .,~even,,.. draped' 
around the;,~sconces ', 
• : . " ' : '  .~ , .  
.... Wi th~mncere  w]shes for a ': : 's S nta ~ . :.setito pass dr0undo~r (i ~) "~ ~"'~ : ~:::r~ernSrable'holida:y.seasori goes.ot~r ,: ,i Ch  ,ii:~:: ,~~:,:,'!~ 
h~: . t ,  o, ri "~ouril i r iendship ' and trust, i essagei~,Meriy r istmas . 
'~ : ' , .  ~ . . . . . . .  , ~ ~n~i tor  ' :kind' ~i/ 
!Ual'Z, ! Dave s . . . .  
Ribbon spools, 3/4" wlde x 
3" diameter other decorations, from 
Stapler " shredded ribbon. " 
White glue, rubber cement, ~ 7." For the ring or"basket,'.'. 
spray adhesive remove top andbottom from 
ribbon spool. Cover the inner 
ring with f0il. Place arms Corrugated board, poster 
board or heavy cardboard ~ around ring " and staple in 
place. Staple ring to bo¢ly.' ! 
'Numbers cut from gold • Basketball soldiers can then . 
paper 
l.Uslng spray adhesive, 
cover corrugated board (26" 
x 38") with red gift wrap. 
Edge board with gold ribbon. 
2. Cut soldiers from poster 
be glued tocovered, eorrugat- 
ed board and numbers glued 
:in place under each figure. 
Object is to toss ping-pong 
balls into .the rings. Numbers 
on board, under the'soldiers, 
• determine the score. 
b. .  
2 
:,...•. [ 
....... ~.,,.~ t:~ 
. .~! i>  ! i~'~"," ~. .... 
'O little town0f  Bethlehem, you are n0t justi~ ~'- : ! 
an unimportant Judean village, for a Gover- i  i : i  
: 'nOr shal tx ise f rem you to rule my people .• 
~ :.Israel.' ":J " 
.Tlien Herod  sent a private message .to the as~rol-.:, 
• ogers, askingtheni~ to Come to :see him';: ate,this meet. 
ing he found out f rom them the exact time when~ 
:they'first saw the star. Then he told them, "Go to: 
Beth lehem and search for'the child..-And ~.when ~,ou 
find him, come baCk a'nd tell me so thatl can go. - - 
'and worshi p him'too!'L. : : .  . . . .  '. i. ~ /. i - 
After this interview the astrologers StaRed-oUt'again. iii. : 
Aiid look! The star appeared to them again, standing :~ 
over.Bethlehem. Their joy knew no bouncls t~, . ~:. 
Entering the house where the baby and Mary-hisi :- " 
mother: were, they threw :.themselves down before: ".- 
him, worshipping. Then they, opened their p~;esents ~. 
and gave hi] " ;old, frankincense and myrrh. But When :'~ 
they retun to'~their.l.own land,, they •didn't igo:: 
through Jei em toreport.to Herod, ~or God had" ! 
warned .them ~ in. a dream to go home another wayili, 
• . - 
I]1 
a 
., . j : :  
' ASTROLOGERS BRING G IFTS  " ~,~:~~,~:~-, 
tball ~i , :,, TOTHE ~GHRIST I  CHILD MATTHEW 2:1:12:: !i ii" From.  - :":• ~:- -- 
THE-L IV ING BIBLE " " ! 
. . . .  Jesus was born in the  town Of Bethlehem,-in Judea, ~-~ 
during the reign Of KingHerod. •,.  :.~ 
At  about=that; ime .some astrologers fr0m east~d~ ' -  
this article showsdimenaions board. Score arms on backat lands arr ived in Jerusalem, asking, "Where  is the  
to follow in cuttingout he  dash lines (see diagram) and - newbori~ Kingl of ~the' Jews ? for. we have seen¢ his 
soldiers.The whole ldcawas fold forward, star in far-off eastern lands, and we have come•tol . 
developed., by the Norcross. 3. Cement. patterned -gift 'worship him~ .... " . -.. . . , . 
design studio. . wrap to hat. and shirt area, King Hei-od • was  d~ei)ly_ disturbed by their' question; .~ 
The following materials, Or including ha.elm of arms. 
substitutes, can be used.'  . • 4. Cementfoll gift wrap to and all Jerusalem ' iwas filled w i th  rumors. He called., 
• . . . . . . . .  rags. Glue- a. piece, of cord a meeting Of  the :Jewish ~ re l ig ious leaders . . . . .  ~, 
" Solid,color glazed gift wrap; :down center of legato divide "Did the prophets tell us where the Messiah would ~ - 
patterned gift wraps : .trousers. - " = 
Foil gift wrap 5. Add sequins for eyes..~, "be born?", he asked. • ... " -. .. .:~ 
Cord and ribbon Cut mouths from gift wrap. ,Yes, in Bethlehem," .they said, " for  if:his is what  the : 
6. Decorate • hat and, add prophet Micah wrote.' : ~ - • ~" -- " . . . .  . ' 
~"t l  ' 
!,!r 
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Attorney t:n--s. '  uGive them a Bible 
' " ' ' • ! : i l l "  .: : - • " - -. " " : i  
,General's ' WithChristrilas•a•season year thall:':fine religious.. 7~ Say It's ofdeep l re l ig ious lmean ing ,  jewe l i ,  y o rahandsome. , - - . . : - : ! .  ~; 
• and with m~iny"people,.es. Bible: ¥our,jeweleris]an:~i::~i(;~ I 
Chr i s  as ,-- p~ially, among Our youth, .excel lent  ' .)i; :ti:.,e~:!::;.;' !;i! source ~ h ~, 
returning to the precepts of;" .... i~d:::: ~ !.::~i~i . . . . .  finest tokens of  faith, a] 
Jesus, there is no more im -~ warmth, and. is i:ead~vfWith..!".~:~i~.~!i~} message Christmas-. ....--portant.giftat':this,tiiile O f ' : .  - " - '  " " " " ' manytimelysuggesti°its';:"":-:":~!;~~"(iii'~ I ' _.~:':-~:'~i 
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HP, PPY NEW YEAR ,- All the merriment, all the magic, all the glory of Christ. 
is extended to all. mas comes ~ow to the people of this community, like a 
It is hoped 1973 will be a year wonderful package o f  gifts they can share and enjoy. The 
when more motorists will wrappings on the package glow with brightest promise-- 
practice safe driving rules to- joyful music in the  air, gleaming lights and.gala decora- 
help reduce accidents and tions, fun and 'festivity, trees and greensand all the trim- 
deaths. These thoughts have mings for a Christmas jus~ brimming over with the good 
been expressed so often but thingsand glad times that the season inspires. 
bear repeating at this joyous Now that the long-Jiwaited moment has arrived, what 
but hectic time of year. does this community Christmas ,'package hold? The lag 
gives a clue. It ma~,."Greetings, good will and good wishes 
--Merry Christmas! . • .... . - . .~ 
In the community, In the home, In business and .social 
relations, the true spirit of Christmas begins and .grows 
from greetings. 
--The greeting# my be--oa evidenced by •tW~ apeei~l 
(;lu'~tmma (~reetinga J~gion--on exprea~on o[good w/ff 
and grm~mie from. bu.dne~ people of. the eommuedty, 
who are dncere in their dedre to impart apeelal appre. 
eiation of their patrona" con~idence aM t~.  
But whether il's a cheery "'Merry ChriMma" to a new 
~awln~nce ,  a warm exchange of eeaeon'a beet wi~heo 
Wf~lg On dgi frteM or s~ deeper e~c, ha~ge of [e~b~ion# 
witl~ = loved one, the hollday greet~b~ embodies #he Euid. 
ing spirit of "Peace on earth, good will toward me~ "
Enchanting as they are, gifts, parties and other such 
gthaaiet/es are but the outer wrappings of the holiday package 
t menus Christmas, with its message of fellowship, friend- 
ship and love. 
Although the holiday pace is 
hectic, don't rush - the highway 
is no place to make up lost time. 
Start out a few minutes earlier. 
Another- often repeated 
message is to use common 
sense about holiday drinking. 
IF YOU DRINK - DON'T' 
DRIVE. At least half the 
drivers killed in highway 
crashes have been drinking. 
When .a person combines 
drinking and driving the alcohol 
adversely affects a driver's 
vision, co-ordination, reflexes, 
and - most important - at- 
titudes. 
Alcohol passes quickly into 
the bloodstream where it is 
carried to all parts of the body -
including the brain. As a person 
continues to drink, the con- 
centration of alcohol begins to 
build up in the bloodstream, and. 
the brain becomes increasingly 
affected. Alcohol remains in the 
system until il is eliminated 
slowly by the liver. This break- 
down proceeds at a fixed rate. 
The average individual' will 
eliminate about 1',~ ounces of 
alcohol an hour and there is no 
way to speed up the" process. 
Drinking coffee may wake 
you up but it will have no effect 
on the speed with which your 
body eliminates the "alcohol. 
Food may tend to slow the rate 
at which alcohol is absorbed 
into the bloodstream but food 
doesn't keep alcohol from• 
reaching the brain. It •0nly 
delays it. Allow your brain to 
stay fully a~vake before driving. 
'Compose' Medley 
of Yule Packages ~ •' :¢  
]~J[ay the spirit of ~ 
Christmas .remain in, 
For those of you who like 
to add a melodic touch to 
the Uie holidays try gift 
wrapping to the tune of 
Christmas. In fact, there's 
• a whole medley of Christ- 
~:mas gift packages you can 
"compose" right from the 
pages of a holiday songbook. 
Your whole family -- 
even Dad, will want to join 
in the fun Of holiday wrap. 
ping when YOU create gift 
packages around a special 
theme chosmi for the whole 
family. 
For  the theme of*Christ. 
mas melodies~ try making 
a f ros ty  Christmas tree 
package with the musical 
background ..: of  :"iO:. Chris[- 
your heartsall • 
throuth the holidays. 
Fr0m Management & Staff" - 
Janitor Service 
S 
~ ~-,aF, t x cS&. 
to.dsof 
l a Wishes  
o~_  
• Santa  is taking 
stock of our  
season's wishes 
to  our many 
appreciated customers. 6 
-Thank you for.your Patronage 
From Management & Staff 
Uplands Grocery- 
4920 Halliwell : -635.290~i 
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baum').  The: i cy  fir,need-.: :1 i 
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ThemesFrom.- Tapestry Era 
F . • • . • . .  . •  
: .' Today's great, revival of tapestry work and other needle, crafts shows a lively i n -  
te res t  in '  sacred subjects, Just  as many• of the famous tapestries of the  past,  were devout 
• treatments of,Biblical themes, including .the Nativity and the Adoration of the MagL 
Tapestry •work itself has a. Iongand fascinating history, as modern weavers and 
• . embroiderers are  discovering. I t  is defined as a' hand-woven, )atterned fabric in which 
• the; weaver shapes one area o f  color at a timel Basically e simple technique, which 
" .- ean:belacc0mplished ven on primitive looms, suchweaving as  been done ever since 
early antiquity. " , . : " . . . .  . .  . " , 
" " 'he °ldest taPes 'w°rk kn° wn tous is E'ti '••where s°me °f the el°th f°'=d •' I r 
in tombs was patterned with lotus-flowers and hieroglyphics. Acomprehensive history , ' 
would trace it through pre-Christian times to the  fine silk hangings made in Byzantium,, , 
and  adapted from there by. Is lamic a r t i s t s - -  p lus  the  parallel development in the F a_ r.. • 
East, where  tapestries were made by the Chinese and Japanese.  But our own tradl- ~ 
• tion-ls :derived .from the European, which has produced~such exquisite .work as.  the 
examl~;Cs, r.e.nrouuced here. . - .... . " " - : . 
.. -" Although the most dramatic examples are  large pictorial wall hangings, tapestry 
• has been used for many other, purposes,' such as covers, cushions, and upholstery ..'.:. 
' m ' • • Just as today s crafts on.make chair covers in needlepoint.  • . . . . . . .  
: " ' " 1 2 ~ " " 2 • 1 :. -W0ol~is: the most frequently used fiber, though deta i l s  - 
. : - • " -- are 1often done-.wlth silk or even gold or silver ~--and some 
• -: .  xrw ~ ' _. • xr~ ~ ..~ tapestr ieshave been producedentirely in silk.. ._ 
• J r~( ]y /~ [o  J~eep .- " Large .plctorial~ tapestr ies were general ly made.b..~t a 
• _~ ; : ,  _~. / :  ;': " team of weavers, the most  sk i l l fu l  of whom, specmnzeu 
n**  in faces. They worked from a full slze design, or car toon ,  
. . . . .  ?~'~ made by a professionaldesigner, which was traced in  ou~- 
• . . Yes , ' thosecher ished hol~- line on the warp or vertical threads. - ; : .  ~- . .  
day pl~nls can keep on grow~ • Tap.estries.lused" a_s wall ha r~..ings found .a..wide acce~-  
ln~ ~to  next year " - . ance in meamevat ~urope- ~ m~ r gave warmm ana color • 
- -  * '  " . - . "  " to  the starl~ stone walls of ~ astl, ;and, other'interiors, and 
h - 'As ~t t~p ica l  ~!plant, p~ln- .they were a type of furnishing easily movable from one 
• sett ias l ike/plenty bf water location t0" another. .  1 ' " ~ ~ _ _ ~  
and warm~TO.toSOdegrees.  " . . . .  . _ • 
I } . 1 Besure t0k'eeptlieseplants Raphael Changed Techn : in. a :warm p lace  at night. 
" :  Though they  • blaze with .  With the Renaissance, however, the technique changed 
fierY-red~:olored .balls, Ueru- completely, when the great painter Raphael designed tap- .  . May  the sweet Joys 
" i :i salem cherries arerathercool  estries in the manner of Renaissance f resco painting, i ra -  • : 
p~sing thepainter 's  laws on the woven designs.. Raphael's of C1uislmcm fill the  hearts ~ 
designs were n~uch admired and repeatedly re,woven dur- " o t -you  and"yours,  "how and evermore . -  : 
• " ,: perature  shou ldbe held at 60 lng the 18th and ~Tth centuries, most often at the great 
• to !.~:."degl'~. Avoid over- workshops in Brussels and other  Flemish cities. Other 
natured:For  them, .the tern- 
watering. • 
" .2  " " 
BEES GET BUSY 
On Christmas Eve, bees 
h~Jn holiday carols andmelo- 
- " .- dies, says legend. 
During the 18th Century, European taste moved t 0 ~  " 
a l ighter and more delicate style'of decoration. Tapestries, 
began to lose favor, and the artxeached a low point in lhe  
19th Century. An exception was arev iva l  in ' the' l~.0'sby. ,  
William Morris in England, who returned to memaevai  
inspiration in tapestry design, Just as  the '~re-Raphael -  
• ire" painters an(1 poets did in  art  and'poetry. 
Thank  you  ~ryour  Patronage 
workshops were in Italy and France, later ,  In Germany, 
Denmark, and Sweden, ancl finally in  England: . : .... : ~ , Fro  m Management  & Staf f  -.. 
The.weavingoftapestrlescontinuedtobeaflourishtng. The Cedars Moter 
lhdustry throughout  he 17th. Century. with .new aes~gns - I 
by the great painter Rubens, for the  Flemish workshops, - 
A new indust ry  was  es tab l i shed  In  F rance ,  under  Henry  . - Hote l  E td .  
IV ,  and in  1862 the* royal factory of the Gobellns was 
fo rmed- -one  of the most famous names in tapestry. : 4830 H ighway 16 W. ~3$.22S8 
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CHRIST IS BORN IN A MANGER 
LUKE 2:1-7 
From 
THE LIVING BIBLE 
About this time Caesar Augustus, the Roman Em- 
peror, decreed that a census should be taken through. 
offt the nation. (This census was taken when Quirin- 
ius was governor of Syria.) 
Everyone was required to return to his ancestral 
home for this registration. And because Joseph was 
a member of the royal line, he had to go to Bethle- 
hem in Judea, King David's ancient home---journey- 
ing there from the Galilean village of Nazareth. He 
took Mary, his fiancee, who was obviously pregnant 
by this time. 
And while they were there, the time came for her 
baby to be born; and she gave birth to her first child, 
a s0n. She wrapped him in a blanket and laid him in 
a manger, because there was no room for them in 
the village inn. 
I I 
I ."On our menu for the 
holidaY - best wishes a~d " 
thanks t6our neighbors, patrons.. 
;,4642 Liiz#lle : 635;:: 6 i,1 i i : .  
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S Tety check for Christmas season 
• With Santa about to arrive 
and final preparations under 
way foi" Christmas morning, 
The Council on Family Health 
in Canada urges Canadians to 
tack this safety check list up 
where they will be sure to see it 
during the Christmas season. 
The Council is a non-profit 
organi.zation established by 
members of the drug industry to 
promote and- encourage safety 
in the home. 
I. Christmas candles are 
beautiful during the season but 
make sure they are safely out 
before you go out or go to bed. 
2. Be sure to have lots of 
ashtrays around for visitors and 
when you're cleaning up, ptit all 
those butts into a metal con- 
tainer with a little Water in the 
bottom. It may not look too 
attractive or smell pretty, but it 
may saye your lives. When you 
empty the container, check 
• butts again to make sure there 
are no  smoldering ashes. 
3. Christmas lights ai'e lovely, 
but can .be just as hazardous as 
candles. Do not leave them 
burning for long periods of time 
and watch out for overloading 
sockets. 
4. If a-cord must run along the 
floor, tape it down with strong 
electrical tape. Inquisitive dogs 
and cats love to play with thi,gs 
like this and can loosen them for 
nil to trip over. 
5. Be sure all tree lights are 
off - even if you go ou t for an 
hour. Lights aren't going to 
speak up when they are at such 
a high heat thye can ignite, a dry 
tree. 
6. Sleep is important daring 
the festive season. The Council 
says children under three 
require 14 hours of sleep at 
night. Naps are important too 
and can he a life-saver for 
mothers. Active children cannot 
always storeup enough energy 
during the night to las{ all day, 
,so be sure they get enough 
sleep; 
7. Colds and. virus infections 
are also prominent right after 
Christmas o be sure to give all 
the family that well-balanced 
diet, plenty of rest, fresh air and 
exercise to build up resistance. 
8. You'll no doubt be going out 
more during "the fes'tiv~ season names of good, reliable 
so have on hand three or four babysitters. 
the season roll in with 
joy and peace. For the. 
Patronage shown us. . .  thanks. 
Thankyou for your  Patronage 
F rom Management  & Staff 
Terrace Chrysler Ltd. 
4916 H ighway 16 W. • • '~ " 635-$959 • 
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: ' .~eze's  hop ing  everyone ,  everywhere  
~)/::i:"enjoys a lvery  happy  ho l iday l  " 
New ::RemO ; Auto Collision: 
' ~'Kilby Rd . . . .  Remo:  63S.5561 
The l lerald, Christmas Supp lement  " 
THE SHEPHERDS ARE TOLD Make It 
OF A SAVIOR . . . . .  " LUKE 2:8217 "for a Party: 
From • . : 
THE LIVING BIBLE : 'Eat It Later 
• ,'That night.some shepherds were in the :fields out- ' . . . . .  i side the village guarding theTr;fl0cks.of sheep: Sud-  
denly an angel appeared am6ngthem,  and the" land- :• 
scape shone bright with the glory of theLord. They 
i were badly frightened,, but the: angel reassured them. 
! "Don't be afraid !" he said. "I bring.you"~the most 
joyful' news ever' announced, and it i is for everyone !
The Savior--~yes,: the Messiah,' the Lord~has been 
born tonight in Bethleheml How .will you  recognize 
him? You'll find a baby wrapped:in 'ablanket lying 
in a manger !" , ~: : , . . . -  
Suddenly' - the .angel was jo inedbY  a Cast"host of Doesn't the Marshmallow 
others--the armies of. heaven--praising. .. God. . • Wreath look good enough 
"Glory to  God in the highest he/weni" they sang, to eat? It really is! " 
"and peace on earth for  all those  pleasing him," ~ Make a Marshmallow 
When th is  great armYof angels had  returned again . Oumdrop photo t  useWreathas alikecenter-°Ur 
to heaven, the  shepherds said to each other, "Come piece on a holiday table. It 
on l Let's go to Bethlehem I ::Lot's see this wonderful would be very attractive 
enci rc l ing a big candle.  
thing that has happened, which the:Lord has told , The base of-the wreath is 
us about:', " ' .. " . . .' : a large styrofoam ring 
. . . . .  • ' ' ' - :! . . . . . .  wh ich  you can  buy  at .  the 
.They ran to the village and found their way to Mary  : dimestore, or glue together 
and •Joseph. And there was  the baby~ lying in the : from smaller vleees of foam 
manger: The shepherds told everyone what hadhap: :~of~ ~ned a2 :~k ,~ ma; 
pened and what the angel had said to them about :  :~'ro'~'m]t'er]al"~.'~r~ ~- 
th i s  child~ :. " - : : . . . .  " ber , . le f~ver  p lasterboard  
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , ,e tc .  Cut  marshmal lows  in  
• -::scissors w i th  damp c loth  • :Crusades lnsp i redEuropeans  ha l f  w l th  se lssors ,  w lp ing  
• . af ter  each 'marshmal low Is 
• " " ' " ' ' cut, to keep blades c lean The  'earl iest wool  tapest r ies  in  Western Europe .date Ciz . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  ' - 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ o,~ w me i engm oz f rom the  12th and  13th centur ies - -when the  Crusades . . . . . .  . . . . .  
E " " mi l l  1 h l '  the  , each ~oompze~ anu use me : .  hadmade uropeans  fa a rw t the  tapestr  es of  ~^_. .~.  ~ ,^.^ , ; ; -^ . , , . _  , . , _  
East. The  f i rst  p ro fess iona l  tapestry  worRshop in  ar  s t ^  m. .oh_^l ,~_ .  ~,_ . _  
• was estab l i shed about  1263. The ear l iest  survlvtizg product  ~". . .~ ' .%,^' : ; . " _ ' _%~._~' .~_~ 
• . ,• x l a ~ a & a A , x ~ x x ~ w  Ul l  , I k~ l , l L , I ,  ,II, JL~A~ of  that  workshop,  is a group of: large, tapestr ies  showing  . .~  n .~h I~nn i~hnt t . l r  [hz*nzzeh  
• scenes f rom the  Apocalypse,  now in  the  Museum of Tapes -  ~'..~,Y~.'~.,VL~7"..~.'YCL.~'2".'~_~'_ • 
JLI'ILO*LOLA,IL|LOe~LJLI,,)W ~LL~.~ ZZZ~[,~ J~,~ tr ies in :Angers ,  France.  Others , f rom the  same per iod in ,  . . 
" H ' n ' clude one ca l led N ine  eroes, 'now in. The  Clo isters 1 . 
N k " n t  ti h r  ,, Leave about  V4 inch  ex - -  • : ewYor  . ,andthe  Prese a onofC  ist  in  the  Temple,  ,~ .~o~ , ~  . .~  . . . . . . .  ~ 
which  is in  Brussels .  Al l  of  these ref lect - the style o f  the  . , ,m ~ . . . . .  ,~ ,  . . . . . . .  .1 
France-F lemish  pa in t ing  and  book  I l luminat ion  of ,  t.h tnnf.hnlt~I¢ Ti".R~ r~r l  ~nf l  
late 14th Century  ~ a comPos i t ion  in  t iers and:  bacg-  ~reen  . .mdrnn~ ~.~.  ,~! ,  
grounds  covered w i th  in i t ia l s0r  f lowers ° 1 "'..~-2~:-~ . . . .  " -  o . . . .  . . . . .  . . :  .'. • • : .  :: . coor f . ,~ .c .~ 
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, i w Jsh  'th'e'. beS i  o fhoUdnyb less ings  - 
" . to a l l  our  eustomers  and  , . . .  
• the i r  loved  ones . i  Thanks  fee  your  loy l l l ty .  
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They still speak Ara  
the language of Jesu  
In the village of Ma'lula 
in Syria, where the houses 
of heavy native stone are 
tinted blue, One would hard- 
ly notice the passage of time 
since the birth of Christ, 
over  2000 years ago. The 
people have cl~anged little. 
in dress and habits, and 
more importantly in their 
speech, For it is here in 
Ma'lula, as well as in two 
other villages in Syria, Jeb- 
adeen and Bakhaa. that 
one cart hear the Aramaic 
language Christ used dur- 
 llristmas cheer  
~appy holidays Jriends, neighbors! 
Thanks/or allowing us to ser~e you o/ten. 
FROM MANAGEMENT & STAFF 
Agar Ave. Red And White 
~.~ll~,bUEU, l l y .  I,Z|U l~uul J IU  u~. 
Ma'lula are very proud of 
their Aramaic language and 
take pains to keep it  alive 
and flourishing. Many fam- 
ilies speak only Aramaic to 
their children until the 
youngsters are five years 
old and must go to school, 
where they learn Arabic, 
the national anguage. " 
Outside Syria, Aramaic is 
spoken at Urmia, in _Turkey 
• .. by the Chaldean ~a~no- 
lics of Battelle in northern 
I raq . .  and by the Villagers 
of Malabar in southwestern 
India. And Aramaic is still 
used in the liturgy of cer- 
tain churches which began 
in the Middle East, such as 
the Marlonites and Syrian 
Orthodox groups. 5008 AGAR AVE. .  
/ - / /~  . , . e 
m 
" Our  sincere wishes for 
:.i:~: a •holed y abounding :with memory- 
makmO,:goodtimei: ~ W e~, 
..... ,~*~-:':, ex~end thanks for your loyalty 
and contih.Ued ~:onfidence. ' 
-~ .. , ,":" . - , ,  FROMMANAGEMEN~.  & SI~iF'i~',: ' ".. 
• ".• " - 
..... ii 
St. Nicholas (Sinterklaas) riding in the An~terdam 
parade, after arriving by l]bat. His h()rse is always white, 
said to he in  memory of the white horse of Odin. 
Photo cour tesy  Nether lands  In fo rmat ion  Serv ice  
Marzipan: Famed Holiday Sweel 
Marzipan, which is basi- 
cally a simple combination 
of almonds and sugar, is 
considered the peerless con- 
fection for holiday tables, 
all over Europe; It ap.pears 
in many forms - -  no~ omy 
exquisite bonbons, usually 
shaped into fruits and' veg- 
etables, but also as the deli- 
cious bittersweet ingredient 
in all sorts of cakes and 
cooktesand pastries. 
Marzipan has an ancient 
history, having been cre-  
ated by the Persians and 
Egyptians hortly after the 
birth of Christ. It has al- 
ways been associated with 
elaborate dishes and deco- 
rations, especially at Christ- 
mas. Then, bakeries•display 
cakes and cookies trimmed 
with holly .leaves and fig- 
ures of Santa Claus in col- 
ored marzipan. Some of the 
fine patisseries create lab- 
orate sculptured displays 
showing entire scenes. 
I 
"Hello" to our many friends and ne!~bors 
who have done much 
to make the 
past year a 
memorable one 
for us, we , 
~ . . ,  .thank you 
most heartily. 
t ,  * , " 
I , 'WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER ~0; 1972" Tl le . i lera ld . :Chr is tmas Supplement; 
The wouns, of Ch :Lmas 
: ,  We're~:i4ntoilthe:iChristmas ~ Trenzy and the trick i s  to inundating tbe joy. 
~i ~h:ag~in ,  withitsjoyandits:  prevent the  f renzy f~'om Jean  Vanier, son of ihe~iate 
. . . . . . . . .  • ~,:..:~:.,.::.:~:.::.~.,::..:. .. .. .... ... -,:,~..:~ ........... ::::.:..;.:~:,:,~,:.:..~:~:::::,,: .......... .. ........... :,:~ :..-:.,~...::::~::~...~::~.:~:., G0vernor'General,  . startled . . . .  .~.:~. ~:  "::.:-::::~:$'. ~::~::. :::.:.:.. ":::: . ' ================================================= . . . . . . . . .  ,.:~:~::::~.~-:x~:. . . . . . .  ~ ....... ~:... ~..~:~ .............. ~ ......................................  ............ :,~...~ .:~ . . . .  : .::.,!.: : -~ :~:::.:~:~:::~,~ : .:':-:'~::~:~:~:~! .?:!  :: manylastfal~when hespoke ot 
. . . .  . . . .  ~~-~-~'~.  " \~:~:~. '~;~" .~: '~:  the'terrible things Christmas 
!:::: i::i : : : ~ ~ . ~ : ~ ~ ! i -  doestO.our -ch i ld ren . ,  He 
; +i. r; ., 
i ' ; !  
_...:i.-"'.:~..'.:~ i]} ~ : : : : : :  
i believes we wound them by a 
• surfeit: Of exper~ive and un. 
• needed things,  whi~:h a te  
greed i ly  accepted; but little 
• cherished. : ! :  
;" • Witness the way,so many to~s 
are broken Or abandoimd before 
December  , is over~ vanie~ 
- thinks our lavishl ~: and ofter 
def ic it  girt 'spending breeds 
i distorted Values~ that  actuall~ 
cripple our: young.: i:i :, 
Anothe  r Perii of this 
~. Christmas -~0ver-indulgence B 
• What it "does t0 those who ar~ 
i i outside i t - : the  children of ar 
~]~ unemployed fa therora  singl~ 
mother onwelfare, To see th~ 
i tempting things displayed i~ 
stores, to hear the constanl 
pitch for luxuries via televisior 
and yet to  be denied them l
surely such wounds go deep. 
Vanier, who spent some of hi., 
t ime ~ in - Canada visitin~ 
K ingston  'Penitent iary,  say,. 
• that his talks ;with l~risoner-, 
-revealed that  this disparit~ 
• between what : they  saw ant 
what they could have, was offer 
the motive fo r  their erimina] 
behaviour.. . . . . .  
• , The so lu t ion?"Even  the" mosl 
concerned aniong us will shak~ 
Our:heads, Gifts-are" par t  ol 
~ Christnlas;:.  they can b~ 
! emotionally enriching to be~ 
giVerland receiver. Perhaps, il
we keep them fewer ands im 
~ pler land.listen to: the carol., 
whose happy, sound~ paint us • 
back  to the source o f  the 
celebration, and listen~also to 
the silent Cryof  the deprived, i 
then DOsomething constructive 
to  assuage itS: wemay manage 
to strike a~* balance thai will • 
• make the~festival genuine. 
" GIFT.GiVINGIV,4RIES 
~k 
, . - . •  • 
~..,O N,ght When Christ Was Born. .... , .', 
i:~.!. uSli~eiihe]ime:topray; for poaco: ]' 
: :~', .,'i:,~"' i~:,;;, ,,~ . ,:..'~i:.:%'i,,i"i':: ~:: ': ,~ ;,.:~i ::~:';:, 
"0 Night When Christ Was Born..." 
: During thEi joyous season let 
• , :  , ' .2  • . . . .  
us take thetime tO pray for pence. 
I n  most European coun- ~ • i From'Management  &'Staf f  
tr ies.  : fami l ies  give •presents:  . . - • i :  Thank yOU fo r  ~our •Patronage .-  
'; :e t theron ;St .N ieho lasDay , . :  , . i - .  ;Cedarl-nd Tire • Dec mber  6, or on  Chr ist -  : 
' :  masEve,~or, at Ep iphany- - .  ' [ . . ca - 
.~i ~- January  6.Only the English I: " 
a'nd Amerlcans'customarl ly ,: 
' : chooseC l i r i s tm~-sDay  i t se l f , :  4929K ' l th :  ,; Service Lid i ,..,,o 
'", ~ i tot_. gf f t?gtv lngi .  : , `  ,: : ,  : 
: ;: ~:i,i/~:i ;,, ~ S . , , , :W~I~ ~ i Umk,~,, ~
:i i / f l  
. •• ~-'.:'••:i~: ¸~I:~,•,,•! • :  ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' •  ",.',';:i,:~: . * :! :~  ' 
.!~ i!~.,:i~,i.~ ~ ~i ~,i,, i I IILI . . . .  ,,, ,:,, • ,. : . . . .  " " ' '!~ • ii, 
• , .  . . . .  , . .  ~ "~ .... - FROM MANAGEMENT.  & STAFF ,  . . ' ",~ 
:~-i ~ ~" .A~. ,~: :a=I~! . . _ . - L I L±L  I "~ ,± =,££ ,=~_. - : ' _  = ~, . i  , : r 
~', Li 
T~' 'd. 
i?' 
: i :  " '"  tR%M-MANAGEMENT &STAFF  "I : ' 
:!, Ka lum E iec  rmc: L td .  
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~ ~  .. . . . . . . .  ",X, How to  Re-Use Gift Boxes, Cans"• 4 ~ 1 
[ i ~ ' ' i ]  Don ' t  be too quick to \  clean and dry. Then cut 
• L i ' il ] /  " throw out those good boxes * your plastic to fit, allowing 
ov,,,oP-IP~ :~ . , / or cartons that  hold your  for an overlap a t  seams or I ', it " l i  "family's Christmas gff.ts-- edges, and press it  down 
" m i i i~ l i  you .can make. them mto  smoothly. Or you can use 
%~. . . . . . .  . _ _~. . _  . . . . . .  ~ . nanosome contamers for fabric or gift paper; which 
X~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ everything zrom hair roll- youql have to glue on. 
ers to sewing materials, not I t ' -  a - -eat  wa- '  to "re 
' - forRetting the canisters and ~vol~, ~L xe ~and cans 
• ~ ~ • I [ i coo~ie t ins  you can mage cyc  ~ 'your be s . 
/ / I~ \X~,  i i out of those nlasUc lldaed - - -  and you il have attractive 
/ /  I \\\\\1 4---l~-l-c,m,m " coffee cansl " " - -  containers for all. sorts of 
,o " things, in  kitchen, bath- ~ ~" I '~],l, [ I ~=~d* Cover your boxes and cof- .~ . . . . .  ~t desk.nr nhone 
II " I Illlll I 1,0., fee e..ans.with self-adhesive .w! , .  ~. - - .... : 
m ~ imtlmm . m t pmszm, aeeorato them with . . You Can make a pretty 
• I I I Him I I ' braid or tape, and label . penc i l |ug  out of a Juice can 
• • °'"°"1"1 ,d  IIIIt - - - - -~  ' .  • them with cut-out letters. ' . . ,  and never again have to 
I i / / \  H i l l  ,~ It's easy to do with self . .  say, "Wait till I f l nd 'a  pen-  
: I V /  \ i l l |  ' - ' - - - - - '~  " '  stick plastic - -  Just make  c~," while you're-talking on 
( i  b~/  ~l~,  ~ ' - '~"  = - " ,m,',=:',=,,~ . . . .  , ,,~v. ,.,,. t in ts the phone! " " 
:i~ ~ ""414/ . - ' - . I r -  " ' 
. . . . . . . . .  Lustre-Cord m, ~ . ~ ~ ~ i :  ~ ~:~?~ ~i i~:~!~ l~m~. .  , m 
See what a delightful memory-album you can make " I 
when you create your own Christmas Scrapbook! See •Wassa i l ing  the  Trees  I 
directions in story and follow diagram, right. Th is  unusual t~rchll ht  I 
• Photo from Norcross Design Studio ceremony still is obse~d ~ ~ 1  
• - • In certain parts of ~.ngland I 
• • , on January 17, .which .is the ..... ~::~'~ I 
, date of "old 12th Night." It 's i 
t - - .  _tu another survival from very - I
~ . ~  " ~ "~ ~ , l~ l~ ancient imes, when prayers i 
~ H  lk  f f  t] I i ,  _ ~ were made to the god of ~ ~ - ~ = ~  I 
~ ~ m t~ _ f f - . . _aam~ • trees andfru i t .  . I 
[~  ~ ~ )~ O~)~J~Oh~ "- ""U A glass of cider Is thrown 
B~ {= ) ' |h . ,~  andyours, cider is fastened to the tree ~11f'tar~nxl I 
~ ~  ~ v , , , ,~- ' J~ '~ we send branches. Then .guns .are I I ~ ~ Y  ~k~t IL I ,~L . ,~L I I LU ,~ | 
~ ~ - -  -~ / / t -2¢  ~ . - • ~ - While the old invocation, or F i l l ing the air wi th peace ant  Io7 . . .  I 
~ h ~  [ ~ ~ ~ } t  pest wf :~n ~:n:yerttrht~le ~n]te~aSl~a~ ~ the Yu le t idesp i r i t .  We add our warm wishes . "  I 
~ w ~ !  kN~Im~E~J~ " ' ' g . Y Y " FRONt MANAGEMENT & STAFF ' I ~l~g~;~2A~|  ~ f holida" the guns, says the old i ra-  " "  ~ . . . . . .  "Pit'D • ' : . m 
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" We know' that our ealen- 
dar.today Is a relatively 
moaern institution. But do 
we realize that in earliest 
times, Christmas was cele- 
brated on January 187 It is 
still so celebrated by the 
Armenian church. L4~er on. 
the date became January 6 
- -and  it was only in 1752, 
_with the final chai~ge to the 
oregorian calendar, that 
the rearrangement of dates 
placed Christmas Day. on 
z~ecembe.r 25. 
~ome church l~ople ,in 
England were very indig.  
• nant when ~ change took 
1752 Calendar Set Christmas 
Date on Dec. 25 
plsce - -  zeem~g that some- 
, how they had been robbed" 
of 11 days and the corre- 
sponding wages. Some of 
them tried toi ind out if the 
new date were correct by 
noting whether or not the 
tree called the Glastonbury 
Thorn (supposedly planted 
by Joseph of Arimathea) 
would flower on the new 
date or the old. Sometimes 
the tree bloomed on one day 
and sometimes on the oth- 
~,  however, depending on  
e weather--so that sup- . 
porters of beth dates man, 
aged to keep up the quarrel 
for some time. . 
Arrival o f  the Magi 
In the West, however, the 
partleular -, commemoration 
assigned to Epiphany was 
the visit of the Magl.Du~- 
ing the Middle Ages, the 
Epiphany festival was wide- 
ly observed by the perform: 
ance of mir'acre plays inthe 
churches about the Three 
Kings or Magi. Particularly 
in England. the day was 
marked by dramatic pro- 
ductions, though not neces- 
sarily religious ones., and 
this custom survived into 
the Elizabethan period. 
Shakespeare took• the popu- 
lar name of Twelfth Night 
for hfs play. of  that  title, 
which was written :to be 
performed on tliat date. 
Since Epiphany Concludes 
the Yuletide festivities, and* 
its date coincides with 
many ancient pagan cus- 
toms. it was often celebrat- 
ed with strange ceremonies 
in which those customs min- 
gled with Christian rites. 
Some of these old ceremo- 
nies still exist in parts of 
Europe, where fixed rituals 
. . . .  may have-origins, .often 
. . . . . .  .with an overlay',of magic, 
(Above) THE ADOPatTION OF that are lost-in the past. 
~Hr M~cI - -  French tap- PROOF OF PUDDING? • 
estry of the late 15th Cen- • In European countries~ BEES GETBUSY 
tury. The Metropolitan finding an almond in the hol- On Chrlstnms Eve,: bees 
MuSeum of Ar~ Lillian idaypuddingmeammarriage-humhollda.ycarolsandmelo- 
Stokes Gillespie Collection. nex!,y,~. . . . .  dies, says legend. 
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Yule L iveS 
In Legend 
And Lore 
Twinkling on trees, glow- 
ing from windows, glRtering 
everywhere, Christmas lights 
reflect, today, the candles of 
an earlier time. 
A candie in the windowcan 
light the Christ Child on hls 
way, says Irish legend. 
Nativity scenes in homes 
and churches depict the ani- 
mals of the Manger--and on 
Christmas Eve, the cattle, the 
sheep and all the animals pre- 
sent at the Nativity are given 
the gift of speech. 
So says the lore of Christ- 
n l a s ,  
• Blossoming on the holiday 
scene, greens .and flowers 
spread their beauty and fra- 
grance, reminding all of the 
living wonder of Christmas. 
In legend, allflowers bloom 
at midnight on Christmas 
Eve, just as they did more 
than 2,000 years ago. 
• The legend and lore o f  
Christmas expresses the sim- 
ple faith that lies at the heart 
of this happy, holy time• 
Some of the most delightful 
of legends are told in carols. 
From France comes the 
"'Carol of the Birds." Its 
words recount how the birds 
flew to Bethlehem to behold 
the Christ Child. Each bird, 
as it flew, sang ~ special song 
of praise and rejoicing. 
~rhere's a "Caro l  of the 
Flowers," too. 
Look who's 
herel It's Santo 
and. he's got;lots of 
good wishes for you all. 
. . ' .  , 
Best  Wishes  f rom, .m 
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How to,Make A ,- . - 
Christmas Scrapbook . 
Here's a great idea "for 
salvaging those used or left- 
over Christmas gift wraps. 
You may use a regular 3- 
ring loose-leaf notebook, o~ 
cut cardboard to any size 
you like, for the covers. If 
you make your covers, you 
can punch holes in them 
later and put covers and in- 
side pages together with 
left-over Christmas ribbons 
(press them smooth first). 
Cover notebook or card- 
board with gift-wrap aper. 
You can press used or left- 
over Christmas wrap paper 
smooth with an iron, set on 
very low heat. Measure 
notebook, taking the height 
and width of front and back 
covers. Add 1" overlap to all 
four sides• Cut out of one 
piece of paper, or two if you 
use twopieces of cardboard. 
Notch the corners. Using 
rubber-bement ,  or any 
household glue, glue paper 
to outside covers of note- 
book, centering between the 
notched corners. Then glue 
overlaps to inside of covers. 
Measure xact dimensions 
-of inside covers. Cut out one 
piece of gift wrap for each 
(this could be a contrast 
pattern) and cement into 
place, covering overlaps. 
Select a scene f rom a 
Christmas card and glue to 
the center of front cover. 
Trim the edges, if you like, 
with leftover ribbon, gold 
braid, or tape. 
For  the inside pages, use 
your imagination! Group 
the Christmas cards you 
want- to save on the pages, 
and glue them to paper 
(construction paper would 
be good for-this). Put in 
souvenirs'of Christmas par- 
ties, and photos. 
You'll have a Christmas 
Scrapbook to cherish and 
rememberI 
MAGIC -GIFTS 
"The gifts brought by the 
Wise Men al l  had magical 
associations: gold for the 
sun mystery, frankincense 
as the smokermaker, and 
myri, h, the healer. 
. . . _11  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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SILENT i~I(;HT candle features the words and music of 
the famous Christmas carol. Photo from Hallmark 
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Candles Light the Way . 
ThroUghout the Ages 
Although it has been said flai/ie His'divine nature. Cl~ristlans. huddled ' i n  ' th~ 
there was no candle.to l ight ' ' The':: religious :'symbolism damp chU.l :.c.atacombS :'of 
the manger in the stable at of the candle grewthrough~- L~ome, usea  t~gn~e~ ca .nmes  / 
Bethlehem, still frora early the centur ies i after:, ear ly  : as a source oz eommr~. -~. .  ~ • 
t imes, people, have ~ p laced  • ~ ~  " -: ." • 
tapers in  windows to l ight . -  r 
the 'way fo r  : the /Chr i s t  ~ 
Child and welcome tI-Ilra. 
In many countrles: any- 
one coming to the doorat '  
Christmastime was invited 
to enter. For some believed 
that Christ .Himself would 
appear at. a house with a 
candle, Concealing his iden- 
tity, to learn the extent Of 
their kindness. *. . 
Candles - have insp i red 
men throughout the ages, 
l inking their br ight  .glow 
with the  beauty o f  faith. 
Research by Hallmark can- 
die expert John SlnJem re- 
veals that • candles were  
generally~ used. a t  Christ- 
mastime as far  back as the 
11th Century, Unti l  the 18th 
Century they were made 
primarily f rom'  tallow or 
beeswa:L The latter .was 
~referred, as an emblem of 
ary's purity, for wax I s  
the product of virgin bees. 
Many persons believed that 
bees came from heaven, and " 
it was not unusual forrel i -  
gious institutions to 'keep 
swarms of  them. According 
to an early writer, the wax 
represented Christ's body; 
.. the  wick. Hi s~sOul;,and •the 
SYLLABUB, AN~ONE? 
• ~ That popular  holiday- 
party drink known as. Egg= - 
nog is a moaern version o i  
an old English drink cal led. 
syllabub, which was a spiced 
mixture of w ineand milk. ~ - 
k 
BEST WISHES 
FROM THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 
Mountview Bakery Ltd. 
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'ScOts  Celebrate ::,~, 
ltogmanay, Day . . . .  
Of First-Footing 
What's Hogmanay? It's 
the Scottish name for New 
Year's Eve - -  and first foot-  
ing is what  they call the 
tradition that dictates Scot-  
~ish hospital ity for the New 
Year celebration. 
The first person to cross 
the threshold of any house 
on that occas ion tssup-  
posed to do so bringing gifts 
~o his or her host - -  gifts of 
[God or coal, both tokens of 
warmth and friendliness. In 
return, the first-footer re- 
ceives a drink. 
But that's not all. People 
used to compete vigorously 
for the honor of being a 
first-footer, and ran races 
from door to door. Their 
hosts might or might  not  be 
happy to welcome the visi-  
tors. If the f irst-footer were 
a woman, it meant bad luck 
for t--Th-'eyear. But it  was go-od 
luck If the first person 
~cross the threshold were a 
man, especially one known 
to have been born feet fore- 
most--st i l l  better If he hap-  
pened to be dark rather 
than fair. 
Why the word Hogma- 
nay? That's a mystery stil l  
- -  similar words occur else- 
where, but origins are un-  
~rta in ,  at best. 
Know What 
"Wassail" Means ? 
This ancient word, fami l -  
iar to us from song and 
story, comes from the An- 
glo-Saxon words "Wes hal" 
- -  which means "be whole," 
or in more modern te rms,  
"Good Health." It was used 
as a toast, before l i ft ing 
one's g lass - -  and by exten-  
sion came to mean a drink- 
Ing song. 
Car.cm~ and its makers, all three boys being students at. 
the Har lem Art  Carnival. Thei r  mater iah were double. 
weight cardboard, paint, and glue. A bit  of col lage was 
part of their technique in creating this t rad i t iona l  
Christmas decoration. Photo ~rnrn Har lem Ar t  rn rn ivo l  
~ay your hoflday be filled with 
wonder and all your wishes come. ,  
true. Many thanks for your loyal, 
continued support. . . . . .  -~  
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Sa fety -o n • 
. . .  , , 
Christmas 
......... Day 
. ~ The CoLmciion ~.y  Healm • 
;:in Canada urges.y0uto consider 
,:thefollowing safety ch'eeks to 
' - ensure thatyour Christmas Day 
i':i - i sa  happy and safe one.. 
:.;"-:~The Council is .a nonprofit 
• i:;i '/Organization established by 
".i.i: inembersofthe drug industry to 
i encourage and prornbte safety 
~. ' in the home~ " . . . . . .  
. '. That fabulous chemistw set 
"/:i . Uncle Harry gave Tommy could:, 
: , "  turn into.a: disaster for the ru~ " . 
• : most  succulent urkey.: • 
: Be sure ' to  cheek: directions 
and have a safe • place ,where 
i: Tommy can do his 'chemical 
'i ~ trick', without smaller brothers 
: :or sisters trying to imitate. •: 
, ~:Those cute  little electrical :: 
toyssuch.as tf'aihs,:racing ear 
!:!'i sets, and h0me applianeestoves 
~, haveto  b~ plugged in. Be fore  ~ : 
y0u d~,:exa~nlne the.wh'es and 
plugs and take'a few niid/ites to 
instl:uct he cldldre'n how.touse " 
::: them properly'. Be sure the plug. ' . . . . .  
i'~: islfirmly inth~ Seeket;:ithat the ~~. "~ : 
:~ ~cket  is -not overloaded !and .. 
.i' !ithat the plug and Wiring-are.;in : :~ / 
': the  • ,de l i c io i zs  
feast  Sl~ould not  I~  
acclc lents ~ ., : 
,q 
:~ : : : :  
| 
! 
i/i 
d~s the Wise men folloWing.the star, :~i :i :.....: :~ :;/ _-. 
.~ ,.. found.the stable in Bethlehem, may yoU:,::I-;!. ~, 
also find neW spiritUal ' ':~ ~ ::: .  ::' 
• i meani~gli~theioy, 
i peace~nd g'°°d~.li ~ I  i a = J 
i l l  they:are 
:eep'~veryone,~ 
,: children,~'at,:: 
i4:hours (~f~- 
" " "~ " ' -  ! , ' - ' : " .  ~ ,  " i~- ' :  
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He who seeks will f ind 
The lowly birth of Jesus, 
subject of another worldwide 
celebration, did not make 
headline news in Jerusalem 
approx. 2,00~ years ago. His 
birth was announced by angels 
allright, however not to King 
Herod, but to simple shepherds 
in the fields. 
Not very many people in the 
small town of Bethlehem paid 
attention to the strange story of 
the shepherds. People were 
occupied by the new taxation 
laws, introduced by the Roman 
Emperor Augustine. 
The first people to bring the 
news of the birth of Jesus'to 
Jerusalem were the wise men 
from the East. We don't know 
very much about those wise 
men. Probably they were 
Babylonians, wellknown 
astrologers of the ancient 
world. Daniel had been their 
leader for a lung time. Daniel's 
fascinating prophecies about 
the birth of a mighty king of the 
Jews were known in the learned 
• circles of the Babylonian 
scientific world. 
When the wise men observed 
a brilliant star in the western 
sky, they concluded that the 
mighty king of the Jews'was 
born. Immediatelya delegation 
was appointed topay homage to 
this king. 
Yule Lives 
After. their arrival in 
Jerusalem, they discovered 
that King Herodknew nothing 
of the birth of a great king. Of 
course he was impressed and 
worried at the. same time, 
fearing a possible competitor 
who could endanger his corrupt 
rule. 
Herod called his advisers and 
a lively dis.cussion took place. 
The royal king of David has 
arrived, he said, but where is he 
and how come we don't know 
anything about it? 
The jewish leaders quoted the 
ancient scriptures. The 
promised king "of David will be 
born in Bethlehem, they said. 
Following the scriptural 
directi~m paid off. The wise 
men found the child and his 
parents in a simple dwelling in 
Bethlehem. They entered the 
house, we read in the Bible, and 
they found the child. 
Sometimes Jesus is pictured 
as the great refugee, who 
wanders through the world and 
• is hard to fir:.¢ This is not true. 
DRESSING THE ~UEEN 
Once, i t  ..was customary for people to give their country's 
' rmers clothing ~or Christmas, and Queen Elizabeth I ac- 
quired a large part of her wardrobe this way, historians ay. 
t 
In Legend 
,4 nd Lore 
Twinkling on~ trees, glow- 
ing from wiridows, glittering 
everywhere, Chris tn~as lights 
reflect, today, the candles of 
an earlier time. 
A candle in the window can 
light the Christ Child on his 
way, says Irish legend. 
"Nativity scenes in homes 
and churches depict the ani- 
mals of the Manger--and on 
Christmas Eve, the catUe, the 
sheep and all theanimals pr~ From Management & Staff 
sent at the Nativity are given ~ ad I elSe vi ' Ltd 
thegf f to t ' speech .  U ra ray [ ces , 
So says the lore of Christ- _ 
maS. 4711 McConnell 5.2281 
Blossoming on the holiday -
scene, greens and flowers 
spread their beauty and fra- 
grance, reminding all of the 
living wonder of Christmas. 
In legend, allflowers bloom 
at midnight on Christmas 
Eve, lust as they did more 
than 2,000 years ago. 
The legend and lore of 
Christmas expresses the sim- 
ple faith that lies at the heart 
of this happy, holy time. 
Some of themost delightful 
of legends are told in carols. 
From France comes the 
"Carol  of the Birds."  Its 
words recount how the birds. 
flew to Bethlehem to behold 
the Christ Child. Each bird, 
as it flew,' sang a special sohg 
of praise and rejoicing. 
There's a "Carol o~ the 
Flowers," too. Summoned to 
the presence of the newborn 
.King, every flower blossom- 
ed, and each blossomwas a 
symbol of the Little One's 
virtues, 
seafaring peoples, in their 
own - way,'  relate!t nature's 
wonders to the miracle of the 
Nativity, through carols. 
" I  Saw Three Ships Come 
Sailing" tells of shlps~cross - 
tng -the sea on  Christmas 
morn, bearing Jesns, Mary 
and Joseph. 
- . . . . 
You don't have to climb the The wisemen knelt downan'd 
steep mountain's around worshippedthe child. Truly this: ~ 
Terrace, nor sail oceans or chfldisworthyoftheloveofour ~ 
wander through deserts to come heart', because~he!is tbe King 
in contact with this royal child, "WhO came to bring lasting peace 
" - to this brokenwOrld. . . .  
When you are looking for 
Jesus, you must go to the house 
where he lives. That house is 
the church. No, not the St. 
'Peter in Rome or one of the c- 
hurches in Texrace. His house 
is called the  one christian, 
universal church, the body of 
Christ, the fellowship of those 
who seek' and find and worship. 
This child-wants to be your 
King and your Savior.: Only 
when you kneelwith the wise 
men at the feetof this child, will 
your life be truly blessed and 
the child be glorified. - 
Rev. J. Van Dyk, BA BD . . . .  
Christian Rdormed Church =r  ' • 
e-  
THE BEAN KING 
In parts of l~rance, Spaln, and Mexico they still eat a 
• special 12th Night cake, in which a single bean has been 
concealed The finder of the bean Is hailed as Bean King 
- -  a survival of an ancient pagan custom which chose the 
King of the Saturnalia by lot in this way. 
' - . . :  . 
t 
Here  comes  Santa  C laus!  
. He 's  b r ing fng  good  w ishes  and ,  
thanks  to  a l l  our  f r iends  .... 
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